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AHEAD 
Benefit: The Cam Hart-
man Benefit and Silent 
Auction will be 1 p.m. to 
close Sunday at Scores, 
6929 Wayne Road at War
ren, Westland. There will 
be live entertainment. 
Cara, 2'k has a medul-
loblastoma, a brain 
tumor. Admission is $5 at 
the door. For information, 
call (734) 729-2540. 

MONDAY 

School board: The Wayne-
Westland school board 
will meet 7p.m. Monday 
at the board office on 
Marquette east of New-
b~urgh~. : 

City Hall: The Westland 
City Council will continue 
its series of budget ses
sions 5:30 p. m. Monday 
at City Hall on Ford at 
Carlson. 

School security tops priority list 
School officials remain concerned about 
school safety. The Livonia district has placed 
armed officers at the three high schools. No 
major changes are planned in the Wayne-West
land district. 

BYDARRELLCLEMAND 
MARIE CHESTNEY 
STAFF WRITERS 
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Livonia school district officials have 
placed armed police officers in all three 
high schools until school ends June 10, 
in the wake of school shootings that 
fueled bomb scares and threats of vio
lence nationwide. 

Wayne-Westland officials aren ' t 
planning any major changes in security 
measures that already included an 
armed police officer at Wayne Memori
al High and an unarmed security liai
son at Westland John Glenn High. 

Wayne-Westland officials called in 
police officers for a Glenn bomb scare 
that followed a massacre last month 
that left 15 dead at Columbine High 
School in Colorado. 

But officials don't plan to place a full-
time, armed police officer at Glenn, 
said Charlotte Sherman, ass is tant 
superintendent of general administra
tion. ' «. . . 

"We're not adding an additional offi
cer," she said Friday. "We did add secu
rity.the day there was some concern. 
We haven't had any problems or any 
rumors since that time." 

School ends June 21 in Wayne-West
land. 

w At 7:30 a.m. Thursday in Livonia dis
trict high schools, armed, plainclothes, 
off-duty Livonia police officers started 
spending the entire day, patrolling the 
halls of Churchil l , Frankl in and 

See related ttoryy Page A2 
Stevenson high schools. 

"Because of the continuing copy-cat 
behavior (of the Colorado shootings), 
it's the next logical step to take, to 
reassure students and staff," said. Livo
nia Superintendent Ken Watson, who 
announced the beefed-up security at 
Monday's school board meeting. 

The new measures came on the same 
day that six students were shot - none 
fatally - at a-Georgia high school. 

In Wayne-Westland, Wayne Memori
al had an armed police officer long 

Please see SECURITY, A3 

TUESDAY 

Dems: The Westland 
Democratic Club's next 
meeting begins 7:30 p.m. 
TUesday. Charter schools 
will be the topic. Mari
anne McGwire, a member 
of the state Board of Edu
cation, will be the speak
er. The club meets at the 
Dorsey Community Cen
ter, 32715 Dorsey, West-
land. For information, 
call (734) 422-5863, 

THURSDAY 

Speech, speech: The 
Westland Easy Talkers 
Toastmasters Club No. 
6694 meets 6:30 p.m. 
Thursdays at Denny's, 
7125 N.Wayne Road, 
Westland. For informa- •• 
tion, call John Elbe, (734) 
326-5419. 
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gets a kiss 
;'from Justice, 5, 

owned by Tom-
mieBeck. Tom-
mie's friend, 
Helen Davanzo 
(right), also is 
.owner of grey
hound Zbey, 4. 
Below* Tbmmie 
Beck talks 
about how 
greyhounds 
have been 
abused. Sally, 
12, has a 
crooked nose. 

StAJTPSOTOSBTTOKHAWUT 

ermanyyearso/'cruelty, 
canines feel loving touch 
BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAJTWIUTER 
dclem9oe.homecomm.net 

Sally, a 12-year-old greyhoundj 
shows signs of abuse that dog^racing 
critics say are all too common in a 
profitable sport abhorred by many. 

Her hose, broken years ago, is 
crooked. Her mbuth, shot with a BB 
gun, is scarred. 

"This is how these dogs are treated 
in many cases, and she's a sweet
heart," greyhound owner Tommie 
Beck of Garden City told a group of 
Adams Middle School students in 
Westlanti. . 

T h e .thing that impresses me most 
is how accepting these dogs are of us, 
after the way they've been treated," 
said Beck, a longtime Adams custodi
an. 

She and friend Helen Davanzo of 
Taylor recently brought five grey
hounds to school to teach youngsters 
about the cruelty faced by many of 
the dogs. 

"I don't think they should be treat
ed like that because they're wonder
ful, lovable dogs, and they're beauti
ful," said eighth-grader Jana Shaw, 
14, after petting a greyhound. 

Students met Beck's two male grey
hounds, Chancellor, 3, and Justice, 5, 
and Davanzo's three females, Sally, 
Zoey, 4, andAbby,5. 

"Chancellor and Abby fell in love 
the first time they met," Beck said, 
smiling. 

As many as 50,000 greyhounds are 
born each year, and 10,000 are adopt-

PleftsejMNJ ORtYHOUNDf, A4 

leaving for 
new job 

UndaShapona 

BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 
dcIem@oe.homecoram.net 

Linda Shapona, who helped boost 
Westland Chamber of Commerce mem
bership despite political turmoil that 
threatened it, will leave her job as 
executive director Friday. 

Shapona will end her three-year 
tentire to become 
Michigan division 
manager for No'vo-
Print USA Inc. - a* 
Milwaukee-based 
business tha t 
makes color maps 
for chambers of 
commerce. 

"It's a really logi
cal progression for 
me. It's a very positive thing for me," 
Shapona said during a telephone inter
view. "I feel very sad about leaving the 
chamber because I will miss some of 
the friends I've gotten to know. This 
has been a great experience for me."' 

Chamber members have named 
Shapona's eight-month administrative 
assistant, Lori Brist, as her successor. 

-Brist is a Westland resident, former 
Garden City Hbspital employee and 
former Westland chamber board mem
ber. 

Shapona called Brist' "a natural for 
the position because.of her strong lead
ership abilities and enthusiasm for the 
chamber and the community." 

Under Shapona's tenure, chamber 
membership rose from 260 to 390 - an 
increase she attributed to "hard work." 

"We're very saddened to see Linda 
go," George Gillies, Westland deputy 
mayor and chamber board member, 
said Friday. "She has been a real asset 
to the chamber and to our city," 

But Gillies predicted a smooth tran
sition as Brist replaces Shapona. 

"Lori is a very young, intelligent, 
aggressive, eager person, and she will 
do a great job," Gillies said. "Linda has 
tutored her well." 

Shapona's stint as chamber leader 
came during a sometimes-controversial 
period. 

Mayor Robert Thomas clashed with 
former chamber board officers John 
Toye and Kim Shunkwiler, accusing 
them of trying to damage him political
ly during mayoral campaigns, and he 
severed ties until the chamber chose 
new leaders. 

"I think you get stronger when you 
go through things," Shapona said. 
"Things happen for a reasoif/and that's 
all smoothed over." 

Shapona's tenure also saw some 
chamber members form a separate. 

Please see CHAMBER, A3 

Parade time V 
The 1999 Wayne-Westland Memorial Day Parade 

will be held Sunday, May 30. The parade will kick 
off at 1 p.m. from the Kmart parking lot {Wayne 
Road and CheVry Hill) and will go north to Ford 
Road and Westland City Hall. 

This year's participants will include color guards 
from local veterans' units (WA, VFW, AMVETS 
and the 82nd Airborne Association). Also included 
are units from the London, Ontario, area, along with 
youth groups and bands, and representatives from 
the cities of Wayne and Westland. 

The Grand Parade Marshals will be widows of 
local veterans. . 

"There is still room for those who wish to partici
pate," said W-WVPC Vice. Chairman Bruce Robert
son, AMVETS Post 171. "If a youth group or unit 
would like to join our memorial to our fallen veter
ans, give us a call." 

For more information, contact: Wayne-Westland 
Veterans Parade Council, c/o Bruce Robertson, 4080 

PUCES & FACES 
Hayes, Wayne, MI 48184-1965, or call Secretary 
Chet Cassidy, W-WVPC, (734) 942-6368. 

Lottery winners 
Westland residents were recent winners in "Roads 

to Riches," the Michigan Lottery's weekly television 
game show. 

Knthryn Douglas, 50, of Westland won $800 plus 
a Caribbean cruise. She works part time for Wayne 
County's Meals on Wheels program, and "didn't 
think it would ever happen" when she was selected 
to appear on the show. 

Tho mother of one and grandmother of one plans 
to invest her winnings. Douglas enjoys going to 

church and playing bingo in her free time. 

Jean Garcia, 63, of Westland won $1,000. She was 
"shocked" when a friend called to tell her she'd boon 
named a contestant. Garcia would like to use her 
winnings to pay bills and take a brief vacation. Gar
cia enjoys doing yardwork, making crafts and 
attending church. 

Library volunteers 
Volunteers perform a variety of important func

tions at the William P. Faust Public Library of 
Westland. Those with interest, time and talent to 
share with the library are encouraged to volunteer 

The library is at 6123 Central City Parkway, 
between Warren and Ford in Westland. For nioro 
information on volunteer opportunities, pick up a 
Volunteer Application form at the Reception Desk. -

The library's telephone number is (734) 326-6123. 
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OBITUARIES 

Service* for June Jones, 52, of Weattand 
wero May 18 in Vermeulen Funeral;,.' . 
Home in Wetland, • 

Mn.JoiMM, who died May 14 in West-
land, was born June 4,1946, in Honolu
lu, Hawaii. She was a cuatodian with 
Wayne-Weatland Community Schools. 

Surviving are her husband, Dana Jr.; 
sons, Dana Jones HI of Westland and 
Anthony Jones of Westland^ brothers, 
Victor K. On The Tree of FlatBock, < 
William Raposa, Kaipo Raposa and Jor
dan Raposa; Bister, Wilma Raposa; and 
two grandchildren. 

Memorials may be made to American 
Cancer Society, 29350 Southfield Road,, 
Suite 110, Southfield MI 48076. , 

EARLLWftUUMt 
Services for Earl Williams, 65, of West-
land were May 19 in Uht Funeral 
Home. 

Mr. Williams, who died May 17 at his 
Westland residence, was born March 
17,1934, in Detroit. He was a furnace 
operator in a factory. 

Surviving are his wife, Rose; sons, 
Michael (Viclri) and David (Debbie); 
daughters, Michelle Williams and Dawn 
Williams; brothers, Andrew, John and 
Donald (master of Zsa Zsa);sister, Helen 
Shaw; and six grandchildren. 

* 
MCQUIiJre L KOCH 
Services for Jacqueline Keech, 65, of 
Westland were May 19 in L.J. Griffin 
Funeral Home with burial at Oakland 
Hills Cemetery. Officiating was the Rev. 

MeOuire from Ward, Presbyter
ian Church. >"•;.-:-•• '-̂ - , '•'-.•. . - :' 

Mrs. Keech, who died May 16 iriUniv 
yenriiy Hospital, was born Sept. 8, 1933, 
in Detroit. She was a homemaker. 

Surviving are her son, Todd (Chris
tine); daughter, Cindy (Kevin) Maxure; 
one brother; seven sistero; and one 
granddaughter, Concertina. 

Mrs. Keech was preceded in death by 
her husband, Jack. 

HMOtA 0. M1TIM0H 
Services for Harold Patterson, 68, of 
Westland were May 17 in Vermeulen 
Funeral Home with burial at Cadillac 
Memorial Gardens, West in Westland. 
Officiating was. the Rev. Neil D. Cowl
ing-

Mr. Patterson, who died May 14 in 
Ann Arbor, was born Nov. 21,1930, in 
Cannon County, Tenn. He, was a repair
man with General Motors. He was a 
veteran. 

Surviving are his wife, Margaret; 
brothers, Leonard (Billie) of McMin-
nville, Tenn., George (Frances) of Tay
lor, Joe (Bobbie Jean) of Goodiettsville, 
Tenn., and E.W. (Sue>of Murfreesboro, 
Tenn.; and sister, Lela (Paul) Close of 
Brentwood, Tenn. 

Memorials may be made to American 
Heart Association West Metro Region, 
P.O. Box 721129, Berkley MI 48072-
0129. 

FRANCES L tAMDOtt 
Services for Frances Sanders, 86, of 
Plant City, Fla., were May 16 in St ; 

RieHard Catholic Church with burial at 
Our Lady of Hop>.Cemet«»4n.Wyah- ' 
dp.tt^vArrang«menta were from Ver-\ 
rneujen Funeral Home. 

^ . Mrs. Sanders, who died May, 12 in 
Plant City, Fla.» was born May 2,1913, 
in Windsor, Ontario, Canada. She was a 
homemaker. 

Surviving are her son, James (Mary) 
Sanders of Westland; daughter, Jean 
(Robert) Durue of Plant City, Fla,; sis
ter, Margaret Stokes of Plymouth; four 
grandchildren; and five-great-grandchil
dren. 

Memorials may be made to American 
Diabetes Association Michigan Affiliate 
Inc., 23100 Providence Drive, Suite 400, 
Southfield MI 48075-3680. 

MICHAEL D. HEARD 
Services for Michael Heard, 57, of West-
land were May 15 in Uht Funeral Home 
with burial at Kftollwood Memorial 
Park, Canton. 

Mr. Heard, who died May 11 in West-
land, was born March 10,1942, in Wal
nut Ridge, Ark. 

Surviving are his sons, Michael, Jr. 
and Sean; daughters, Stacey (David) 
Hartford and Jodie (Brian) Francik; 
mother, Edith Stith; sisters, Sue 
Reighard, Sherry Squillets and Janet 
Spielmen; and four grandchildren. 

RUMEUA.P012IN 
Arrangements for Russell Polziri, 85, of 
Westland were made by Uht Funeral 
Home. Cremation burial was at the 
Pine Grove Cemetery in Salem, N.H. 

Mr. Polzin, who 4ied May.14 in Gar/ 
denCJty.i^bernJuly2¾ 1913;in" . 
Westbrook, Minn. He was a carpenter 
in commercial construction. 
: Surviving are his sister, Arlene West-
erlund; nephews, Jack, Vernon, Dickie 
and Tim Weaterlund; niece, Sharell 
Beiyilje. ' ..-

OARRETT HAFSTAD 
Services for Garrett Ha&tad, 84, of 
Westland wereMay_.19 in Harry J, Will 
Funeral Home in Wayne with burial at 
Mt. Hope Cemetery in Livonia. Officiat
ing was Brother Lash Rice. 

Mr. Hafstad, who died May 14, was 
born June 7,1914. , 

Surviving are his wife, Bertha; sons, 
Robert (Jerrie) Hafstad and Thomas 
(Claudia) Hafstad; daughters, JoAnn 
Bretzlaff, Rosemary Garcia and Kath^ 
leen (Lash) Rice; sister, Hazel Rosen-
quist; 17 grandchildren; and 30 great
grandchildren. 

Mr. Hafstad was preceded in death by-
a grandson, Jeffrey. 

Memorials may be made to Communi
ty Hospice of Westland. • 
PETER P. LEO 
Services for Peter Leo, 81, of Westland 
will be 11 a.m. Monday, May 24, in L.J. 
Griffin Funeral Home, 7707 Middlebelt 
at Ann Arbor Trail, Westland with bur
ial at Parkview Memorial Cemetery. 
Officiating will be the Rev. Leonard 
Partensky. Visitation is noon to 9 p.m. 
today, Sunday, in the funeral home: 

Mr. Leo, who died May 20 in West-
land, was born April 20,1918, in Way-

hesburg, Pa.'He was a baker for a bread 
company., 

Surviving are his wife, Lorena; son, 
Steven; sister, Nellie Leo; and two -
grandchildren. — 

MATTHEW N,tTEHLIR 
Services for Matthew Stehler, 21, of 
Westland were'May 19 in Vermeulen 
Funeral Home with burial fttHarger 
Cjemetery in Marion Township, Mich. 
Officiating was the Rev. Drex Mdrtdn. 

Mr. Stehler, who died May 15 in V 
Westland, was born May 8,1978, in 
Livonia. He was a driverroperatpr 
employed with Westland Car Care. He 
was a 1996 graduate of Plymouth Can
ton High School. He was a.co-op intern 
with Plymouth Township Police 1994-
95. 

Surviving are his parents, Floyd and 
Betty Stehler of Lupton, Mich.; brother, 
Brian of Howell; sisters, Fiona (Sandor) 
Kotelea of Farmington Hills and Lynne 
Sallow of Howell; grandmother, Mar
garet (Norman) Thomson of Melbourne, 
Australia; and Christy and Tyler Reuter 
of Westland. 

Mr. Stehler was preceded in death by 
his grandmother, Edith Neely. 

Memorials may be made to Arbor 
Hospice, 2366 Oak Valley Drive, Ann 
Arbor, MI 48103 or National Wildlife 
Federation, 8925 Leesburg Pike, 'Vien
na. VA 22184. 

Wayne County fights bomb threats in local schools 
BYJEFFCOUNT8 
STAFF WRTTBR 
jeounU4toe.homecomm.net 

Wayne County Sheriff Robert A. 
Ficano picked Redford Union High 
School to kick off a reward system on 
Friday in an effort to stop bomb threats 
at schools in the county. 

The announcement came on the heels 
of a bomb threat at Hilbert Junior High 
School on Wednesday that forced Red-
ford Union school officials to evacuate 

the building. There wasn't a bomb and 
there were no injuries. One youth is in 
custody, said Tom Gay* Redford Union 
superintendent. 

"Anonymous tipsters who furnish 
information that helps us to solve cases 
and make arrests can receive up to 
$1,000 of reward money," said Ficano. 

He cited the shootings in Littleton, 
Colo., and the shooting of six students on 
Thursday in Georgia. 

The Wayne County reward system 

would offer up to $1,000 for anonymous 
tips about those making bomb threats. 
To report one, call (888) SHERIFF, or 
(888)743-7433. 

Ficano said bomb threats at schools 
are "copycat things that feed on them
selves." 
.- "We want zero tolerance, even if it is a 
prank," he said. 

He said schools should be like airports 
in that nobody should be making flippant 
comments. 

"Even if there's a flippant comment, 
there will be action taken," he said. 

The reward system, which is done in 
conjunction with Crime Stoppers, has 
helped solve a number of crimes in the 
past. . 

He said students should be able to 
attend school and not be afraid. 

"Making a bomb threat is a four-year 
felony and they will be prosecuted," he 
said. 
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Observer Newsroom E-Mail 
• Readers can submil story suggestions, reactions to stories, letters to the editor 

or make general comments toany member of our news staff through E-Mail 
via me Internet at the following address: 

newsrcomfloeonljne.com. 

Homellne: 734-953-2020 
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• Open houses and new developments in your area. 

• Free real estate seminar information. 
. • Current mortgage rates, 

Classified After Hours: 734*591-0900 
>• Place classified ads at your convenience. ' 

Circulation Department: 734-591-0500 
• If you have a question about hone delivery 

or if you did not receive your paper, please 
call one of our customer service . 
representatives during the following hours: 

Sunday: 8 a.m - Noon 
Monday through Friday; 
8:30 ? . m - 5:30 p.m.' 

• • 

6&E On-line '•'..," 
• You can access On-Line with just 

about any communications software' 
- PC or Macintosh. Ori-Ltne users can: 

• Send and receive-unlimited e-mail, 
• Access all features of the Internet - Telnet, 

C<)f)her/VVWVV and more. 
• Read electronic editiom of the the 

Observer & Eccentric newspapers. 
• Chat wfth users'across town or across the 

country. 

OrvLbe Hotline: 734-953-2266 
• If you need hetp, call the On-Line Hodine at 
; the number above. ; 

rhoto Keprinti: 734-591-0500 
> Order wprintt of pictures mat have been uken by our staff photographers: 

• Provide lh« pubjicilion date, page number, and deKriptfon of the picture, 
which must have been puMrshed within the pa* 6 month*. 

• $20 for the first print, $7.50 for each additional print paid In̂^ advance 
(check or credit card). 
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MediaOne Digital NexTV. 
Movies are all about putting yourself in another time and 

place. Just Imagine how much better It can be when you hear 
more, see more and ultimately feel more. MediaOne Digital 
NexTV brings the kind of sound and picture quality you'd get 
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BY TONY BRUSCATO 
STAFF WRITER 
tbrujcatodoe.homecomm.net 

A West Bloomfield grocery 
store owneT bought nine Danny's 
Food Stores, including the store 
on Ann Arbor Trail at Merrimâ n 
in Westland. . 

Frank Yono, who owns Select 
Food Market in Redford and 
three other grocery stores, said 
he bought the entire chain of 
Danny's stores, which, he plans 
on renaming IGA. 

Besides Westland, the Darmy'B 
chain consisted of stores in Red
ford, Livonia, Plymouth, South-
field, Inkster, Dearborn, Dear
born Heights and Wyandotte. 

Yono declined to say what he 
paid for the chain, but he said all 
the stores will be remodeled, 
costing close to $2 million. He 
said none of the stores will close 
during remodeling, which he 
expects to occur within 30 days. 

"These are tired-looking 
stores, but when we get done 
they'll look 100 percent better 
than they do now," said Yono. 
"The.prices will be better, and 
we will carry up to 1,500 more 
items per store." 

Under the Danny name, stores 
were open 24 hours. However, 
Yono said he'll analyze each 
location to determine' hours. 

There was some concern 
among employees about the pos
sibility of layoffs or wage cuts. 

"We'll keep all the employees, 
and the wages will be the same 
or better," said Yono. "We want 
to make working here like a fam
ily atmosphere.* 

• Frank Yono. who 
owns Sefect Food Mar
ket in Redford and 
three other grocery 
stores, said he bought 
the entire chain of 
Danny's stores, which 
he plans oh renaming 
KM. 
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STAJT PHOTOS BY JITJE BROWN 

Principal for the Day: Being principal keeps fifth-grader Jennifer Zhao busy at Madison Elementary School. 
Above, she and regular Principal Mary Goedert fill the school pencil machine. Below, Jennifer takes her 
place in the principal's office, complete with balloons. • 

Scams reported 
Westland police are urging 

business owners to beware of 
shady customers trying to trick 
them out of money, following two 
recent incidents at Westland 
Shopping Center. 

In one, a man accused a Sbar-
ro's employee of giving him the 
wrong change after he paid for a 
$1.26 bottle of spring water with 
a $20 bill, a police report said. 

The man argued with the 
employee urttil-he succeeded in 
cheat ing 'hkn out of $ l & j t h e 

report said. 
• The same man is believed to 
have carried out a similar scam 
at nearby Jonathan B. Pub after 
paying for tomato juice with a 
$20 bill and claiming he didn't 
get enough change back. The 
man left $10 richer. u • 

The man is believed" to have 
tried the scam inside at least one 
business away from the mall. 

The suspect was described as a 
6-foot black male, 23-28 years 
old, wearing a Detroit Tigers 
baseball cap, a green and blue 

CRIME WATCH 

Polo shirt and shorts. 

Sufcklal gunman 
A potent ia l ly suicidal man 

with guns inside his residence, 
was apprehended early Monday 
on JDelton" Court* a police report 
said. • • - . . ' 

The man had «alled a police 
dispatcher to say he planned to. 
kill himself following a n j r g u - . 
ment with his brother, the report 
said. 

Police officers took up posi
tions outside of the man's house 
and apprehended him after he 
went out a back door and started 
talking with o ther officers 
through a privacy fence, the 
report said. 

Police found a 9mm handgun 
and two shotguns inside the 
house, although none had been 
fired. The man was taken to a 
psychiatric hospital. 

Security from page Al 

Pupil dons principal's hat 
BY JULIE BROWN 
STAFF WRITER 
jbrown9oe.liomecomm.net 

Jennifer Zhao is years away 
from college graduation, but 
she already has some ideas 
about how to run an elemen
tary school. 

Jennifer, a fifth-grader at 
Madison Elementary School in 
Westland, was Principal for the 
Day Thursday. She earned that 
honor through achievement in 
the school's Accelerated Reader 
program. 

"I already read to the kinder-
gartners," she said in gou|g 

over her agenda for the day. 
Mary Goedert, regular princi
pal, and other school staffers 
were there to help. 

Jennifer, lO'a, pushed the 
alarm button for the tornado 
drill, not normally a student 
job, and handled a variety of 
duties. "I let the fifth grade 
have a special recess." There 
was also an afternoon all-school 
recess. 

She enjoyed lunch, KPC, with 
two friends in the lunchroom. 
Goedert brought china and a 
tablecloth from home and 
served the meal. Jennifer sat in 

her special chair during a 
school assembly, as well as fill
ing the school pencil machine 
and helping to dis t r ibute a 
post-MEAP t e s t - t r e a t for 
fourth- and fifth-graders. 

She doesn't think she'd want 
to be an administrator in edu
cation. "I like animals," said 
Jennifer, daughter of Betty and 
Richard Zhao. "I want to be an 
animal doctor." 

She thinks the school is run 
well, but added that other stu
dents have voiced some com-

Please see PRINCIPAL, A4 

before recent school violence, due 
to financial support from the city 
of Wayne. 

Glenn, however, hasn't had 
city financial support for a police 
officer and only has an unarmed 
security liaison employee, who 

jwatches for problems and ma in --
tains close ties to Westland 
police. 

The unarmed employee "works 
closely with the Westland police, 
and they're very cooperative," 
Sherman said. "The poli.ce are 
available any time and every 
time we call them.'' , 

Westland also has a youth, 
police officer that visits Glenn on 
a weekly basis, Sherman said. 

"Westland police have made it 
clear to us that if anything 
comes up, they are always avail
able," Sherman said. 

In Livonia, high school stu-
.dents were told Wednesday or 
Thursday of the new officer on 
campus, Watson Mod.. 

Karen Zyczynski, president of 
the Livonia Education Associa
tion and a kindergarten teacher 
at Johnson Elementalry, said it's 
become too common now for ele
mentary teachers to field ques

tions from youngsters on school 
safety. 

"They don't know what's real; 
they hear bits and pieces here 
and there and ask questions 
such as, 'Is someone going to 
shoot here today?' We assure 
th»vn thpyVw aflfe in school, that 
well take good care of them. We • 
reassure them that school is a 
safe place to be. 

"But as you know, there are 
never any guarantees." 

Chr is t ine Walczyk, former 
president of the Livonia PTA . 
Council whose son, Christopher, _ 
is a student at Churchill, called 
the posting of the police officers 
an "excellent idea." 

"Precautionary measures . 
always are good," she said. Td_ 
rather have them there than a 
situation later." 

Reviews of school emergency 
plans are now under way in 
many districts, with some dis
trict* turning to metal detector • 
systems and the searching of" 
s tudent school bags. Livonia 
recently reviewed all its emer
gency plans, prior to the Col
orado tragedy. 

ACHIEVERS 
Westland residents Angela Morgan and Lisa 

Wojciechowski were recently inducted into the 
Madonna University Kappa Iota chapter of the 
Sigma Theta Tau international nursing honor soci
ety. 

The women are seniors at Madonna. Selection is 
based on demonstrated scholastic achievement, 
leadership, creativity and support of professional 
nursing standards, along with commitment to 
scholarly nursing. Members at Madonna are stu
dents and leaders in the community. 

Kelly O'Brien, 12, of Livonia has been named a 
district winner in the RespecTeen Speak for Your
self national letter-writing contest. O'Brien, a sev
enth-grader in Richard Schumacher's class at St. 
Matthew Lutheran School in Westland, was cho
sen from nearly 11,000 students nationwide who 
wrote le t ters to their members of Congress 
through the RespecTeen Speak for Yourself social 
studies curriculum. 

O'Brien wrote to Rep. Joe Knollenberg about 
euthanasia. As a district winner, she will receive a 
certificate of achievement and a $50 savings bond. 
She is the daughter of Cliff O'Brien and Tina 
O'Brien. 

M a r i s s a Po l i c i cch ip of Westland recently 
earned a bachelor's degree in secondary education 
from Salem-Teikyo University in Salem, W.Va. 

Barbara Wrenn of Westland has been named to 
the dean's list at the Ethel M. Haab School of Busi
ness and Management of Concordia College, Ann 
Arbor. Students were required to achieve a grade 
point average of 3.5 for the recently completed 
semester. 

Wrenn is enrolled in the Accelerated Degree Pro
gram. 

Ozlem Falkiewicz of Westland was accepted 
into Beta Gamma Sigma, the honor society for 
business programs accredited by AACSB-the Inter
national Association of Management Education. 
The organization encourages and honors academic 
achievement in business studies and personal and 
professional excellence in business practice. 

Seniors and recent graduates were inducted into 
the honor society in April. 

The inaugural class of Project TEAM (The Tech
nical Education in Academic Manufacturing Part
nership) has graduated after two years of study. 
Ceremonies were heTd May 11 at the William D. 
Ford Career Technical Center in Westland. The 
partnership involves the Wayne-Westlarid center • 
and South Redford's Thurston High School, along 
with two corporate sponsors. 

Graduates are Sam R a u b , C a r i s s a 
Kinczkowski, J o e Gryiewicz, Angela Spear, 
J u a n E l i zondo , Kevin McLaugh l in , Dave 
Mikulinski, Danielle Walton, Mike Hill, Adam 
Baur, Jess ica Johnson , Kris Johnson , Tom 
Tatro, Sam Seldon, Beau Dietz, Jake Lappan, 
Roy Rader and Brad McGovem. > 

The Statistical Process Controls Mastery Award, 
presented by Detroit Diesel, went to Seldon and 
Elizondo. The Manufacturing Problem Solving 
Award, presented by Spring Engineering & Manu
facturing Corp., went to Raub, Kinczkowski, 
Gryiewicz and Spear. 

Mustafa Yussouff of Westland, a graduating 
John Glenn High School senior, has been named a 
United States National Award Winner in science, 
as announced by the United States Achievement 
Academy. 

He was nominated for the award by teacher 
Thomas Deschaine. Yussouff is the son of Farhana 
and Mohammed Yussouff. He plans to attend 
Wayne State University with a Presidential Schol
arship and become a medical doctor. 

Joshua Karres of Westland has been selected 
to attend the weeklong Michigan Freedom Acade
my at the Alpena Combat Readiness Training Cen
ter, Air National Guard Base, near Alpena, July 4-
1 0 . -

Karres, 17, is the son of David Karres and Faye 
Eigel. He will be a senior this fall at Livonia 
Franklin High School. 

The Michigan Freedom Academy is an annual 
gathering of nearly 150 future leaders discussing 
and learning more about freedom. It is sponsored 
by the Michigan Freedom Foundation, a group of 
business and military leaders interested in expos
ing high school students to a greater awareness of 
the obligation and responsibilities inherent to a 

. free and democratic society. 

Chamber from page Al 

potentially competitive group, the Westland Busi
ness Owners Association, although some WBOA 
members remain involved in chamber affairs. 

Shapona helped to start new chamber programs 
such as WakeUp Westland breakfast seminars; the 
Athena Award for business people; an annual 
jobs/careers fair, Five-Star Expo and the Joseph F. 
Benyo scholarship. 

Shaponn, a Canton Township resident, said she 

• Chamber members have named 
Shapona's eight-month administra
tive assistant, Lori Brlst, as her suc
cessor. Brist Is a Westland resident. 

will remain a Westland chamber member, 
to stav involved as much as I can " ' 
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Pet-A-Pet is praised frontpage Al 

BYTMSMTH 
STAFF WRITBt .^~^~ 
tcmith0be.Iio9ecomni.net 

It's a dog's world, and humans are 
better off for it. 

That was the message conveyed 
during the recent Pet-A-Pet annual 
meeting at the William Costick 
Activities Center. 

More than 100 volunteers, some 
with their phi lanthropic pets,-
attended the meeting. They listened 
to testimonials about the wonders of 
pet therapy and then enjoyed a spir
ited performance- from the "K-9 
Klick," comprising 12 dogs and their 
human handlers. 

"We have all the problems (in 
patients) that go along with old age, 
restricted movement, surgical prob
lems," said Stacy Suida, a therapeu
tic recreational specialist at Garden 
City Hospital. "With pet therapy, 
this really motivates the people to 
communicate, to talk after a stroke. 
You'd be amazed at the things 
they're able to try when a pet is 
around." 

Michigan State University veteri
narian Sally Walshaw congratulated 
pet-A-Pet volunteers for their 
efforts, and for sharing their 
healthy, loving animals. 

"It's great to be here with your 
organization, with people who care 
about animals and (other) people as 
much as you," Walshaw said. "The 
world would be a much greater place 

if. people would dona.te the most pre
cious thing - time, as well as their 
animals." 

Leading the "K-9 KlicV pack dur-
ing the program's second half was a 
white German shepherd named 
Luger and his owner, Michelle 
Koons. She gave the keynote 
address about the importance pf 
humans bonding with their dogs 
through activities such as flyball. 
- "His role in life is to please me and 
the people around me," Koons said. 

following the two-hour meeting, 
Gwendolyn Porter sang the praises 
of pet therapy. Porter is a Farming-
ton Hills resident who teaches spe
cial needs children ages 3-5 at Lyn
don Elementary School in Detroit. 

"It's almost as though they have a 
spirit that God has put into them. 
Even though they can't talk it comes 
out, it exudes, and the kids pick up 
on it." 

Soon-to-be-published author 
Renee Esordi also thought enough of 
Pet-A-Pet to travel all the way from 
San Diego, Calif. Her book, "You 
Have a Visitor - Observations on 
Pet Visitation and Therapy," will be 
released in the fall. The book will 
contain Esordi's photographs illus
trating the process of human-animal 
bonding. 

Pet-A-Pet is a nonprofit organiza
tion founded by President Ruth 
Curry, and always in need of new 
volunteers. Call (313) 535-0410. 

ed, she said, The rest are sold for racing or 
to research labs, she told Adams students. 

One national group, Retired Grey
hounds As Pets (REGAP), estimates on an 
Internet site that 28,000 greyhounds are 
killed each year after being discarded by 
the racing industry, despite efforts by peo
ple like Beck and Davanzo to find homes 
for the dogs. 

T h e / r e very gentle dogs, and they're K 

not high-strung," Beck said, sporting a T-
shirt that read "Race Cars, Not Dogs." 

Golden years 
Healthy greyhounds can live about 15 

years - long after they're retired from rac
ing, Beck said. They run as fast as 45 
mph. 

Adams students got to see the dogs run 
around a school track after Beck and 
Davanzo finished a presentation in the 
gymnasium. 

"They're some excellent runners, that's 
for sure," said sixth-grader Mendell Fick-
ling, 12. "They're playful, too." 

"They're the fastest dog," Beck said. 
"But, if they don't perform, they often get 
put to death." 

Volunteers work with several national 
agencies to save as many dogs as possible. 
Two groups include REGAP, (800) GO-
HOUND, and the Greyhound Protection 
League (800) G-HOUNDS. The pets cost 
about $180 to adopt. 

Michigan isn't among the 17 states that 
have greyhound racing, Beck said, but the 

sport is highly popular in Florida, Okla
homa and Kansas. 

Many greyhounds are bred on farms 
and leased to racetracks. As many as 200 
live together, caged up to 22 hours a day, 
burdened by muzzles and suffering from 
poor diets, Becksaid. 
. Males usually weigh about 75 pounds 
but can reach 90 poundB, and females typ
ically weigh 50 to 60 pounds, she said. 
Many are underweight when rescued, she 
said. 

Some of the better race tracks and 
farms make arrangements for volunteers 
to get the greyhounds, she said, but not 
all are so helpful. 

"We cannot find homes fast enough," 
Beck said: "A lot of the tracks won't keep 
them until the rescuers can get there to 
save them." 

Many, like Sally, end up abused - or 
dead. 

"Sometimes they're shot or-clubbed in -
the head," Beck said. "In Spain, they're 
actually hung from trees when they're 
killed." 

The jitters. 
Beck and Davanzo said greyhounds are 

gentle, although some are nervous 
because of the way they've been treated. 

"Sally's been through a lot," Davanzo 
said at Adams school. "She gets extremely 
nervous when there's a lot of noise." 

Even so, Sally and the other greyhounds 
warmed up easily to. Adams students, 

'Wagging-their.tails and welcoming the 
attention paid to thern^ w * 

John Hern.president of Greyhound Pets 
Inc. of Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, said by tele-
phonelthat most of the greyhound abuse 
he has seen came from government-
approved research labs, not from racing. 

"Exaggerating the circumstances is one 
way to win sympathy from potential new 
adopters," said Hern, owner of three grey
hounds. 

"If the greyhounds don't get good care, 
they won't earn money," he said. "I don't 
think I've ever seen a dog that's been 
abused (by the racing industry). I've seen 
some that suffered from mistakes made by 
veterinarians, like a broken ]eg that 
wasn't treated properly, but that's igno
rance, not abuse." 

He conceded that greyhounds are dis
carded when their racing career is over. 
"But I would say the majority are 
humanely put down or find homes." 

Adams students said greyhounds 
shouldn't be used for entertainment, and 
then killed. 

"I think that's wrong," said sixth-grader 
Michael Floyd, 12. "Hike greyhounds. 
They're well-bred, and they have a nice 
coat." 

"They're cool," classmate Geryn Reese 
agreed as he watched Sally, Abby, Zoey, 
Chancellor and Justice playfully run 
around the Adams school track. 

"They're fast - 1 know that," Reese said. 
"I like greyhounds. I like all dogs." 
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pla in ts . Some wanted more 
-recessr-"Fkeep telling-them-there-
are certain rules. Fifth-graders 
don't really l is ten to fifth-
graders." 

Goedert handled discipline 
Thursday, as that 's a private 
matter. She was impressed with 
Jennifer's performance. "She's 
doing a really good job so far." 
Jennifer delegated tasks such as 
public speaking which she 
doesn't enjoy. 

Goedert agreed it's important 
to.include student views in run-, 
ning schools. *We try to do that a 
lot at Madison." Students serve 
on committees; Jennifer , in 
ordering pencils, had a better 
feel for what kids would like. 

Goedert's also pleased to see 
women moving into administra
tors'jobs in education, "Women 
bring a different perspective to 

leadership. They tend to have a 
-lot of-empathj 
and parents." 

Jennifer was the first student 
at Madison to earn enough 
points to be Principal for the 
Day, and read many challenging 
books to achieve that. It's unlike
ly others will this school year, 
Goedert said. 

"When I was in school, there 
was nothing like this ." The 
Accelerated Reader program's 
good for kids, and gets parents 
involved, she said. 

Jennifer and Goedert have 
been to lunch at a nearby restau
rant this year. "I've taken some 
kids for other things," the senior 
principal said. 

PTA support has helped Madi
son to provide books to kids, 
Goedert said. "We see lots more 
kids reading lots more books." 

Students can read books from 
n o n i l n l l f 11 iSfftT*V H 1¾ W P 1 1 

Jennifer's partial to fiction 
when she reads, and particularly 
enjoys books about dragons, 
trolls and unicorns. "I like all 
kinds of books, adventure, sci
ence fiction, fantasy." 

She's worked with Chris War
ren, Accelerated Reader coordi
nator at Madison, and with oth
ers this year. Next year, Jennifer 
will be a sixth-grader at Steven
son Middle School. 

Goedert and Jennifer both 
made fashion statements Thurs
day, with the senior principal 
dressing down a bit. Jennifer 
had a discussion at home about 
what to wear; at school, Goedert 
told her it's not uncommon for 
her feet to hurt at the end of the 
day. 

Technical Education Academic Manufacturing Partnership (TEAM) Graduates! 

An award winning partnership program teaching manufacturing skills through education in Wayne County 

• Recipient Governor Engler's 1999 Career Prep System "Innovators to Watch" Award 
• 1999 American Society of Employers Award of Excellence in Human Resources 

• Awarded Michigan Association of School Boards Michigan's Best Educational Excellence 1999 

1999 Graduates: 
Sam Raub, Carissa Kinczkowski 
Kevin McLaughlin 
Mike Hill 
Kris Johnson 
BeauDietz 
Brad McGoverh 

Joe Gry sie wicz, 
Dave Mikulinski 
Adam Baur 
TomTatro 
Jake Lappan 

Angela Spear, Juan Elizondo 
Danielle Walton 

Jessica Johnson 
Sam Seldon 

Roy Rader 

A special recognition was presented to these team 
Statistical Process Controls Mastery Award - Presented by Detroit Diesel: 
Sam Seldon and Juan Eliipndio 
Manufacturing Problem Solving Award *• Presented by Spring Engineering & Manufacturing Corp.: 
Sam Raub, Carissa Kinczkowski, Joe Grysiewicz and Angela Spear 

A special thank you to the William D. Ford Career Technical Center, Wayne Memorial and John Glenn high 
schools located in thê  Wayne/Westland school district, Thurston high school located in South Redford school 
district, Detroit Diesel Corporation and Spring Enginee Corporation for participating in this 
Schqol-to-Work:J^ 

Ad funded by Wayne County School-to-Work Partnership (A Michigan Works! Affiliate) 

If?you vuoutdlike 'mort information regarding TEAM 

http://tcmith0be.Iio9ecomni.net
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Volunteers needed for river day 
BYBENSE SKOGLUND 
STAFF WRITER 

Rolling... rolling... rolling 
down the rivers. 

On Saturday, June 5, volun
teers from Friends of the Rouge, 
the Clinton Watershed Council, 
Friends of the Detroit River, and 
the Huron River Watershed 
Council will band together for 
River Day '99. 

They'll haul lots of tires and a 
few cars from streams, shore up-
eroding river banks, conduct 
garden tours, plant trees and 
make sure storm drains are 
clearly marked. 

They hope their collective 
efforts will focus greater atten
tion on the plight of rivers in 
southeastern Michigan. 

"We just thought this year, 
rather than working indepen
dently, we would get more public 
awareness by working together," 
said John Bingamon, Friends of 
the Rouge director of public 
involvement projects. 

"Regional awareness also 
allows those citizens living on 
the border of two watersheds to 
split their volunteer efforts." 

The core of River Day '99 in 
the Rouge River watershed will 
be the 14th annual Rouge Res
cue river clean-up. Friends of 
the Rouge expects 2,500 volun
teers to remove log jams and 
debris from the Rouge at 20 
work sites. 

Local efforts 
Sharon .Sabat, recreation 

supervisor for Livonia's Depart-

Cleanup: Friends of the Rouge need some 2,500 volun
teers to help clean up the Rouge River.. 

ment of Community Services, 
doesn't know what to expect 
along the banks of the Rouge in 
Botsford Park on Lathers Road 
north of Seven Mile. 

It 's been three years since 
Friends of the Rouge volunteers 
visited the site. Last year, the 
group's efforts at Tarabussi 
Creek near Seven Mile and Mer-
riman yielded an entire car. 

Sabat said her.group also will 
paint storm drain stencils in the 
Botsford Park neighborhood. 

The stencils consist of a 2-foot by 
3-foot fish with the words 
"Dump no waste , drain to 
Rouge" printed below,-

•"When they go to drop that 
motor oil down there, they go, 
"Oh my, you're not supposed to 
do that," said Sabat. 

Alan Van Kerckhove of Ply
mouth Township has organized 
a 13>mile bike tour that begins 
at Riverside Park on Hines 
Drive and wends through Ply
mouth Township and the subdi
visions west of Beck Road. 

Van Kerckhove will conduct 
information stops near the head-

Healthy Aging 
S A F W A N KAZMOUZ. M.D F-.MILV & GERIATRIC MEOIONF 

Orangelawn Professional Center 
10533 Farrnington Road 
L i V O H . l T.1;crny,irs 4 b I L>U 

- • Phone; (734)422-8475 

CHOLESTEROL AND HEALTH 
Cholesterol is a waxy fat thai our bodies need to budd cell walls and 

make some hormones. Certain amount ol cholesterol is used daity. but 
the liver produces eriough to meet this requirement. In some people, 
due to their genetic makeup, there is an over-abundance of the waxy stuff. Extra cholesterol from 
the diet elevates the level as weH. 

The two components of cholesterol, commonly known as 'good' and "bad* are low-density 
lipoproteins (LDL or "bad cholesterol') and high-density lipoproteins (HDL or 'rjood cholesterol"), 
Triglycerides are other fats that circulate with cholesterol. The higher the total cholesterol, LDL, 
and triglycerides the higher the chance to develop heart disease or heart attack. LDLs are taken-
upiy cells within artery walls, forming a Blood-ftow-ttocking plaque. High level of triglycerides 
also adds to plaque build up on the artery walls. On the other hand elevated HOL "good 
Chotesterot" protects the heart by carrying LDL to the Irver where it is excreted. 

'Older adults with high LOt-cholesterot are at increased risk for heart disease, and intervention 
is more effective than in younger individuals Women after menopause develop a rise in "LDL-bad 
cholesterol* apd have relatively higher rates of coronary heart disease. Dietary modification and 
exe{cise showed better results when done together, but medications are very effective when 
indicated. 
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By Mark Sfavens, P.C. 
Attorney at Law 

A D D I N G U§» THTtH D A M A G E S 
When determining damages Genera l damages, w h i c h 

to be awarded to a plaint i f f in rt include pain, suffer ing, and 

personal injury ease, future ecu- mental distress, are diff icult to 

n o m i t loss is taken in to calculate. It is usually the jury's 

account. This amount includes responsibility to determine the 

lost wages and the cost of future amount of compensation the 

medical expenses. Because they injured party should receive on 

can be calculated w i th a certain the basis of facts presented as 

degree of precision, these are evidence at the trial 

referred to as special damages 

MAHK SLAVENS, I\C. 
10HI I rnni i in j i l rm Kcl. • lavonin • (711 \\ 12 1 -52 10 

waters of six small streams and 
discuss geology of the area along 
the way. 

—Til show them where we built 

Boulevard. . ' . " " ' 
Although Morgan Creek is 

one.of the cleanest Rouge River 
sites, it has its garbage, he said. 
"We're going to be hauling away 
many shopping carts." 

All about people 
Bingamon said the focus of 

River Day '99 is more about 
public involvement than clean
ing up debris. "It's not a ques
tion of how many log jams have 
been removed as it is about .how 
many people have volunteered " 

Last year a, homeowner spent-
several months before Rouge 
Rescue day tut t ing up aban
doned cars and pick-up trucks 
with a blow torch for Friends of 
the Rouge volunteers to haul 
away, he said. 

Even non-volunteers can do 
their pari, for River Day '99 by 
paying attention to what hap
pens in their own backyards, he 
added. They should use time-
release fertilizers to reduce the 
run-off impact on streams. 

They also can participate in 
stream surveys by going to a 
bridge at a road crossing in 
their neighborhood and noting 
suspicious pipes and debris or 
unusual smells. 

Bingamon said 95 percent of 
the industrial pollution in the 

Rouge River has been cleaned 
up. Finger-pointing is now more 
personal. 

"Most of the remaining prob
lems are the non-point sources -
a little bit of fertilizer, a little bit 
of dripping motor oil, a little 

Madonna University 
expands MBA programs 

The master of business 
adminis t ra t ion degree at 
Madonna University has added 
three more certificates1 to its 
program, which begins this 
September. . 

Certificates in human 
resources management, interna
tional business management 
and_2nternational business-
finance operations will now be 
offered. These join existing cer
tificates in general business 
administration, nonprofit lead

e r s h i p and quality manage
ment. 

"We have incorporated fhe 
certificates of completion to 
allow students the opportunity 

to spepialize in an area perti
nent to their careers," said Dr. 
Stuart Arenda, dean of Madon
na's School of Business. 

Designed for both working 
professionals and those who 
have recently earned a bache
lor's degree, the 40-semestfcr-
hour program covers all the 
functional areas of business. 
Classes will be offered in the 
evenings and on weekends, with 
some courses delivered online. 

For information, contact the 
School of Business at (734) 432^ 
5356. For an application, con
tact the Office of Graduate 
Studies at_(734) 432-5667 or e-
mail muinfo@8mtp.munet.edu. 

GOP women host Posthumus 
The Suburban Republican 

Women invite the public to hear 
and meet Lt. Gov. Dick Posthu
mus at 11 a.m. Thursday, May 
27, at Bobby's Country House, 
35780 Five Mile, just east of 
Levan Road. 

Cost for the luncheon and 
speech is $11 per person. 

Call (734) 420-4368 for reser
vations. The luncheon includes 
chicken divan with rice, salad, 

beverage and dessert. 
Posthumus, a former state 

senator, was elected along with 
Gov, John Engler in November 
1998. 

Posthumus, a farmer from 
Alto (community in west Michi
gan) is a former Senate Majority 
Leader. He was elected to the 
state Senate in 1982, 1986, 1990 
and 1994. 

Rivers to meet constituents 

cluster developments, dry and 
wet retention basins, and talk 
about stream geography," he 
said. 

Bob Pat terson, community 
development specialist for West-
land, will help focus the efforts 
of 200-300 volunteers in clean
ing up the frontage of Holiday 
Park Nature Preserve and 
restoring the banks of Morgan 
Creek, which are near Central 
City Parkway and Nankin 

leaking of septlctanks. Multiply 
that by 1.5 million people, and 
it's suddenly a lot of pollution." 

Volunteers for River Day '99 
get free T-shirts while supplies 
last. It's an incentive to sign up 
early, said Bingamon. 

For more information, call 
Friends of the Rouge at (313) 
792-9627. People interested in 
signing up for Van Kerckhove's 
bike tour can call him at (313) 
455-9144. 

U.S. Rep. Lynn Rivers, D-Ann 
Arbor, has scheduled coffee 

W~ Poluk Qe&Uocl " ^ 
ST. STANISLAUS KOSTKA 

MAY 29-30-31 
ANTOINE & MCKINLEY STREETS, WYANDOTTE 

RAFFLE 1ST PRIZE: $7,500 • 50/50 DRAWINGS 
• ETHNIC FOOD • BOOTHS • GAMES • RIDES 

• VEGAS • BINGO 
DANCING UNDER BIG TENT • WOODEN DANCE FLOOR 

NOON - 1 1 P.M. • ALL 3 DAYS 
. SPECIAL MEMORIAL SERVICE MONDAY AT 4 P.M. WITH 
1 WYANDOTTE'S HONOR CUARD 

fck. FOR INFO: 285-9509 • 284-7221 • 285-1942 
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by Herbert M. Gardner, O.D.S. 

A DRYING EXPERIENCE 
Patients should be aware that certain 

medications can limit saliva production to the 
point where it poses an increased risk for 
cavities, gum disease, and denture problems 
The most recent evidence of medication-
induced dry mouth, comes in a report from the 
Netherlands in which antidepressants were seen 
to produce the side effect. Dentists encourage 
patients who take.such medications to increase 
the frequency of dental exams to every four 
months (instead of the usual six). In addition to 
brushing after every meat and flossing dairy, 
such patients should also chew sugar-free gum 
and suck on lemon sugar-lree lozenges to 
stimulate saliva production. There are also 
moisturizing solutions available to counteract 

dry mouth. 
Are you suffering with dry mouth? Our goaj is 

to help our patients reach their own unique and 
highest level of oral health. At LIVONIA VILlAGt 
DENTAL ASSOCIATES, we believe U is our 
responsibility to share our acquired knowledge 
and understanding of oral health with each and 
every patient, one on one. All of our patents are 
individuals, and as such w.fi ach'E-.e bur goal m 
different ways and at different pac« No two 
patients are alike, so no two treatment 
programs wiP be the same. Our off <e is located 
at 191,71 Merriman Road Please ca'1478-2110 
to schedule your next dental checkup Lei us 
help you keep thjt s<r>n.ng sm;!e Sm.'es are our 
business 

P% 

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL 
1 9 1 7 1 M E R R I M A N • L I V O N I A 

( 2 4 8 ) 4 7 8 - 2 1 1 0 
S-j'txi prrforrr.i \tt \try )<r$w:jnt hrxt>or.i of ittp-'-y Q^r 
roorr^i 
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Get Back On The Right Track With 

The Fast Track Mortgage! 
Same Day Approvals, 
GUARANTEED! 

>'• Good or Bad Credit 
> Zero Point Loans 
> Cash Out & Rate/Term Refinances 
> NIV & Stated Income Loans 
> Mortgage Management Program 
> Fee Free Homeowners1 Checking 
> No Cost Home Equity Lines 

OLD #(£/vr 
Mortgage Compnn) 

Malt Daniels 
Loan Officer 

LLD 

SAVK $260 ON CLOSING COSTS WITH THIS AD! 
CALL NOW AND LET MR HELP YOU SAVE! 

Office: (734)354-4350 Kxt. 4363 • Pager: (248) 503-85)28 

V ..--I H<~, 
r'v-
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hours 8:30-10 a.m. on Friday, 
May 28, at Leon's Family Din
ing Restaurant, 303 S. Wayne, 
in Westland. 

All -constituents of the 13th 
Congressional District are 
encouraged to drop by, have a 
cup of coffee and discuss their 

concerns with her. ' ; 
For further information, call 

Deborah Johnson in Kivers' dis-
trict office at (734) 485-3741. 

/ T THINKING ABOUT 

FREE ESTIMATES 

(734)525.1930 
UNITEDfEMPERATURE 
8919 MIDDLEBRT • LIVONIA 

Bathtubs 
M79 

10 Yr. Guarantee 

Specializes in reglazing your 
bathtub, ceramic tile, fiber-
gins enclosures, kitchen 
cabinets and countertops in 
any color. 

• )4 Yean Experience* 

(734) 394 1629 

Pmi FACTORY CL9SE0UT 
limited offer! Below Mfg. cost! 
MARINER O.D. 16'X3T 
SWIM AREA 15'x24' 

ALL 
MARINER 
POOLSINCLUDE 
• Filter & Pump 
• Steel Bracing 
• Huge Sundeck 
• Pool Ladder 
• Set-In Vinyl Liner 
• safety Fence & stairs 
• vacuum Cleaner 

BLUE WATER 
SUNSHINE POOLS 

Made m 
U S A . 

MARjNER 

^̂ 0̂  WASiSOOO 

INSTALLATIONS 
DELIVERY AVAILABLE! 

FREE 
SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE 

FULL FINANCING 
ARRANGED 1-8OO-754-0O5O 24 

HRS. 

ECONOMICAL • SAFE * BEAUTIFUL 

23rd Annual Livonia 

Festival 
J u t 12 & 13 

Sat: 1 0 - 6 « Sun: 1 0 - 6 

220 Exhibitor*! 
Categories include; Cetamtat/Pottery 

Rb*f • Gloss • Jewelry • Leather,* Wood 
Metal/lion • Fine Art- original * prints 

Photography and Much Morei 

Free Partdng • Free Shuttle 
Free Admission • Free Entertainment 

A variety of Foods Available 

Greenmead 
Historical Village 

8 Mile and Newburgh Rd. 
A g a i n this year -

Fine Arts in t h e V i l lage 

rv1 
f i l l . W1\ I" If!, V: 

Sponsored by the Livonia Arts Commission 

mailto:muinfo@8mtp.munet.edu
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A6(W) The Observer & Eccentric/ SUNDAY, MAY 23, 1999 

CLASS REUNIONS 
As space permits, the Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers print, 
without_charget announcements 
of class reunions. Send the 
information to Reunions, Observ
er & Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48X50, Please includejhe date 
of the reunion and the first and 
la$\ name of at least one con
tact person, and a telephone 
number. 
JOHNQLENN 
Class of 1979 
jQct. 2 at the Wayne Ford Civic 
League in Westland. 
(734) 595-7892 or (734/722-7214 
Class of 1989 
Oct. 9 at Roma's of Garden City. 
(248) 366-9493, press #2 

WAYNE MEMORIAL 
Class of 1983 
Sept. 26 at Roma's of Garden 
City. 
(248) 360-7004, press #1 
Class of 1979 
Oct. 30 at Laurel Manor in Livo
nia. 
(734) 722-7870 

ALL SAINTS 
Class of 1950 
Is planning a "Millennium 
Reunion" for November 2000. 
(2481437-9735 
ANCHOR BAY 
Class of 1989 
Aug. 7 at Orleans in Mt. 
Clemens. 
(810) 914-4167, (810) 468-4790 
or mcpshp@ameritech.net 

ANNKRBOR HURON 
Class of 1989 
Sept. 18 at the Clarion Hotel in 
"Ann Arbor. -
(248) 360-7004, press #9 
Class of 1979 • 
Nov. 26 at the Holiday Inn-
North Campus in Ann Arbor. 
(734) 397-8766 or www. reunion-
works, com ' 

ANN ARBOR PIONEER 
Cla8sofl989 

.Qci-,23 at theCrownePlaza in 
Ann Arbor. 
(800)677-7800 or reunions@tay-
lorpub. com 

Class of 1979 
A reunion is planned for Aug. 28. 
(800) 548-6666 or (810) 446-9636 
Classes of 1963-1964 
A reunion is planned for July 17. 
(800) 548-6666 or(810) 446-9636 
Class of 1989 

'. A reunion is planned for Oct. 16. 
(800) 548-6666 or (810) 446-9636 
BIRMINGHAM MOVES 
Class of 1969 
July 17 at the Community House 
in Birmingham.- • •* • 
(800) 677-7800 or e-mail at 
reunions@taylorpub.com 

BISHOP BOftflESS 
Class of 1989 
A reunion is planned for August. 
(313) 271-3050, Ext. 189 (days), 
(248) 552-8020 (days), or (248) 
723-1907 . 
Class of 1979 
A reunion is planned for Sept. 
18. 
(734) 464-2746 or (734) 459-2281 

BRABLEC 
Class of 1989 
A reunion is planned for Oct. 23. 
(800) 548-6666 or (810) 446-9636 

BRANDON 
Class of 1979 
Is planning a reunion. 
(248) 620-0934 

CHERRY HILL 
Class of 1983 
Reunion and alumni family pic
nic is planned for August. 
(734) 729-6783 

CHIPPEWA VALLEY 
Class of 1979 
A reunion is planned for Sept. 
18. 
(800) 548-6666 or (810) 446-9636 
Class of 1989 
A reunion is planned for July 16. 
(800) 548-6666 or (810) 446-9636 

CLARKSTON 

CITY O F WESTLAND 
ORDINANCE NO. 248-A-l 1 

AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE AND RESTRICT THE USE OF 
LAND -AND STRUCTURES BY DIVIDING THE CITY OF 
WESTLAND INTO DISTRICTS AND ESTABLISHING THE 
LOCATION AND BOUNDARIES THEREOF BY ADOPTION OF AN 
OFFICIAL ZONING DISTRICT MAP; TO SPECIFY THE DISTRICTS 
WITHIN WHICH LANDS MAY BE USED FOR BUSINESS, 
INDUSTRIAL, RESIDENCE AND OTHER SPECIFIED PURPOSES; 
TO ESTABLISH STANDARDS REGULATIONS, RESTRICTIONS 
AND PROHIBITIONS GOVERNING THE LOCATION, ERECTION, 
CONSTRUCTIONS, RECONSTRUCTION, ALTERATION AND USE 
OF BUILDINGS, STRUCTURES AND LAND WITHIN SUCH 
DISTRICTS; TO LIMIT THE HEIGHT AND BREADTH OF 
BUILDINGS, SIGNS AND OTHER STRUCTURES; TO REGULATE 
THE INTENSITY OF USE OF LOT AREAS AND TO DETERMINE 
THE SIZE OF YARDS AND OTHER OPEN SPACES; TO ESTABLISH 
SITE DESIGN REGULATIONS AND TO PROVIDE SITE DESIGN 
REVIEW PROCEDURES AND STANDARDS; TO ESTABLISH 
PROCEDURES AND STANDARDS FOR SPECIAL LAND USE AND 
SPECIAL PLANNED DEVELOPMENT, TO LIMIT CONGESTION IN 
THE PUBLIC STREETS BY PROVIDING OFF-STREET PARKING 
AND LOADING REQUIREMENTS; TO PROVIDE FOR THE 
RESTRICTION AND GRADUAL ELIMINATION OF ̂ ON-
CONFORMING USES OF LAND, BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES; 
TO REGULATE SIGNS BY ESTABLISHING RESTRICTIONS UPON 
THE SIZE, HEIGHT, LOCATION AND NUMBER OF PERMISSABLE 
SIGNS AND PROHIBITING CERTAIN SIGNS; TO PROVIDE FOR 
THE ADMINISTRATION, ENFORCEMENT AND AMENDMENT OF 
THE ORDINANCE, TO DEFINE CERTAIN TERMS, TO ESTABLISH 
PROCEDURES AND STANDARDS WITH RESPECT TO 
ADMINISTRATIVE FUNCTIONS AND TO PROVIDE PENALTIES 
FOR THE VIOLATION OF THE ORDINANCE; AND TO REPEAL 
THE PRIOR ZONING ORDINANCE. 

THE CITY OF WESTLAND ORDAINS: 
Section 1. That the zoning map of Ordinance No. 248 of the City of 

Westland be and the same IB hereby amended to show R-5 district 
classification where GAR district classification is now shown in the area 
situated in the City of Westland, Wayne County, Michigan, described as: 

A PARCEL OF LAND BEING A PART OF THE NORTHEAST V, OF 
THE SOUTHWEST 'A OF SECTION 36, T.2S., R. 9E, CITY OF 
WESTLAND, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN DESCRIBED AS 
BEGINNING AT A POINT ON THE SOUTH LINE OF ANNAPOLIS 
ROAD, DISTANT S.89»45'58"E., 1312.60 FEET AND S. 0 0 ^ 4 8 ^ . , 
33.00 FEET FROM THE WEST '/. OF SECTION 36 AND 
PROCEEDING THENCE S. 89̂ 457¾^ E„ 880.00 FEET ALONG THE 
SOUTH LINE OF ANNAPOLIS ROAD; THENCE, S (WOSMS'E., 
493.03 FEET; THENCE S. 89"58'08" W, 879.98 FEET TO THE EAST 
LINE OF IRENE STREET] THENCE N. 0 0 ^ 4 8 ^ . , 495.S6 FEET 
ALONG THE EAST LINE OF IRENE STREET TO THE POINT OF 
BEGINNING CONTAINING 7,722 ACRES MORE OR LESS AND 
SUBJECTTO ALL EASEMENTS OF RECORD. 

W 

Section 3, The other classifications in effsct in all other areas of the 
zoning map shall remain in full force and effect. 

Section 8. flftyrabttity. The various parts, sections and clauses of this 
Ordinance are hereby declared to b« severable. If any part, Mnte&ce, 
paragraph, section or clause is adjudged unconstitutional or invalid by a 
Court of competent jurisdiction, the remainder of the Ordinance shall not 
be affected thereby. 

Section 4, B(0Ml. All other Ordinances or parte of Ordinances in 
conflict herewith are hereby repealed only to the extent necessary to give 
this Ordinance full force and effect. 

Section 8. p-^Mf-**-- The City Clerk shall cause this Ordinance to 
be published in the manner required by law. 

Section 4. UfaltxftJlai* This Ordinance shall become effective 
immediately upon publication thereof. 

PATRICIA A. OIBBONS, 
Westland City Clerk 

ADOPTED: MayS, 19» 
EFFECTTVE: May 13,19*9 
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Class of 1960 
A reuni6n is tentatively planned 
for August 2000. 
(248) 627-4549,(248) 933-1670 
ordlmiller@flash.net 

CLAWfON 
Glass of 1949 
A reunion is planned for July 2. 
(248) 366-8053 or (248) 628 2077 
CUNTONDALJE 
Class of 1989 
A reunion is planned for Nov. 26. 
(800) 548?6666 or (810) 446-9636 

DEARBORN 
Class of 1974 
A reunion is planned for July 3. 
(734)425-3318 
Class of 1954 
A reunion celebration is planned 
for Aug. 6-8. 
(313) 565-4816,(734) 464-8262 
or (734) 421-1845 

DEARBORN FORDSON 
Class of 1989 
Aug. 14 at Hawthorne Valley 
Country Club in Westland. 
(248) 366-9493, press #8 
Class of 1946 
Aug. 5 at Park Place in Dear
born. Cost is $28 per person. 
(313)274-3929 or (313) 562-4639 
Class of 1979 
A reunion is planned for July 10. 
Deadling for ordering tickets is 
June 25. 
(313) 584-0003 or (313) 561-8911 

DETROIT CASS TECH 
Class of 1969 
Sept. 25 at the Atheneum Hotel 
in Detroit. Cost is $75 per person 
by June 1. 
CT '69Reunion, P.O. Box 11658, 
Detroit 48211 

-Classes of 1950-5.1 . . 
A reunion is planned for Sept. 
16,2000. 
(248) 740-3266 
DETROfT CENTRAL 
Class of 1949, 
Sept. 4 at the Hyatt Regency 
Hotel in Dearborn. 
(248) 661-0269 or (248) 545-7496 
DETROfT COOLEY 
Class of 1950 
A reunion is being planned. 
(313) 421-3150 or (734) 525-2503 
Class of 1949 
A reunion is planned for Oct. 1. 

(248)348-3616 after 6 p.m. 
DETROIT DENS Y 
Class of 1969 /; 
Nov. 26 at the Mirage in Clinton 
Township. 
(313) 937-5032, (810) 263-9180. 
or (810) 774-1784 
Class of 1979 
A reunion is planned for Sept. 
18. 
(800) 548-6666 or (810) 446-9636 
Class of 1959 
Oct, 23 at the Hillcrest Banquet 
Center, Clinton Township. 
(248) 642-7376 or (313) 526-7469 
Class of 1949 
Sept. 26 at Barrister Gardens in 
St. Clair Shores. 
(810) 778-3541 or (810) 777-5812 
DETROfT FINNEY 
Class of 1979 
A reunion is planned for Aug. 14. 
(800) 548-6666 or (810) 446-9636 
Class of 1989 
A reunion is planned for Aug. 27. 
(800) 548-6666 or (810) 446-9636 
DETROIT HENRY FORD 
Class of 1979 
A reunion is planned for Sept. 
11. 
(800) 548-6666 or (810) 446-9636 

DETROIT MACKENZIE 
Class of 1969 
Oct, 22-23 at the Holiday Inn 
Laurel Park in Livonia. 
(313) 6590122 or P.O. Box 
04056, Detroit 48204 

DETROrr NORTHEASTERN 
Classes of 1978-1979 
A reunion is planned for Aug. 7. 
(800) 548-6666 or (810) 446-9636 

DETROfT NORTHWESTERN 
Class of 1949 

Ponchartrain Hotel in Detroit. 
(313)273-5193 or (313) 861-1927 

DETROfT PERSHING 
Classes of 1949-53 
Are planning a reunion. 
P.O. Box 530-244, Livonia 
48153-0244 
Class of 1974 . 
Is planning a reunion. Classes of 
1973, '75 and 7 6 welcome. 
(248) 799^2975 or by fax at (248) 
350-8476 
DETROIT REOFORD 
January Class of 1969 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
15125 FARMINGTON ROAD 

LIVONIA, MI 48164 

The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan hereby 
invites the submission of sealed bids for: 

CAFETERIA TABLE & BENCH REPLACEMENT • 
AT (4) LOCATION8 IN 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Bid forms and specifications may be obtained at the office of the Board of 
Education in the Purchasing Department Monday through Friday from 
7:30 a.m. -4:00 p.m. 
All questions regarding this bid may be directed to Ray Irvine, Assistant 
Maintenance Supervisor at (734) 523-9160. 
Bids will be received until 10:00 A.M. on the 15th of June, 1999 at the 
Board of Education Maintenance Department, 15125 Farmington Road, 
Livonia, Michigan. At this time and place all bids will be publicly opened 
and read. Vendors are encouraged to attend. 
Bid security in the amount of 5% of the total proposal, in the form of Bid 
Bond or Certified Check must accompany each bid. Performance bond and 
payment bond may be required of the successful bidders. 
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids in 
whole or in part in the interest of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery 
time or preference, to waive any informalities and to award to other than 
the low bidder, with rationale to support such a decision. 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

Publuh: M»y 23 *nd 30,1999 .. . 

N o w Get A Discount On Car 
Insurance Without Getting A 

Discount On Service-
Get the details on how you may save up to 30%. 

See one of these good neighbor agents: 

— W e s t l a n d — 

Gary Druchniak 
, 34825 Ford Rd. 

Westland 
734-595-0300 

Teleese Nobles 
101,4 MerrimanRd. 

Westland 

734728-3080 

Dick Lepak 
29129 joy Rd. 

. Westland 
734427-9020 

Len Norway • 
8623 N, Wayne 
Rd., Suite 108 

Westland 

734-261-0520 

Bob McC|ellan 

62T1N. Wayne Rd. 

- -Westland 

734-326-6604 

Mike Simons 
2012 S. Wayne Rd. 

Westland 
734-722-1670 

— Garden City — 

Harold Canned Lisa Lindbloom 
27532 Ford Rd. 6215 Middtebelt Rd. 

Garden City Garden City 

"7344254100 734-261-3111 

Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there.0 

itmt Hrm M*uri AmowcWh Imuran* Cntvmy (not m NJ) 
SIM torn Inrftmnty Company (NT) • Home oftVti- Bfeomlnjtoti. tllinota 

A reunion is planned for July 17. 
(248) 624-8551 or (248) 644-0553 
All classes" 
June 25 at the Warren Valley 
Golf Course and Banquet Cen
ter, Dearborn Heights. 
(313) 225-2025 or (888) 610-4934 

Demon SOUTHEASTERN 
Class of 1959 
A reunion is planned for Sept. l 

25. 
(313) 884-1243 or (810) 791-2171 

DETIKMT SOUTHWESTERN 
Class of 1958 
A reunion is planned for Sept. 
25. 
(800) 548-6666 or (810) 446-9636 
DETROIT WESTERN 
Class of 1949 
A 12:30 p.m. reunion luncheon 
will be held Oct. 3 at the Dear
born Inn in Dearborn. 
(313) 2743214 

DOMINICAN 
Class of 1959 
July 31 aboard the Diamond 
Belle cruise boat. 
(248) 542-1909, (810) 566-7642 
or (810) 677-9404 

EAST DETROIT 
Class of 1989 
A reunion is planned for Nov. 13. 
(800) 548-6666 or (810) 446-9636 
Class of 1964 
Oct. 15 at Penna's of Sterling. 
(810) 263-0608 or (810) 247-5052 
FARMINGTON 
Class of 1989 
Nov. 26 at the Best Western 
Hotel in Farmington. 
(248) 360-7004, press M 
FARMINGTON HILLS HARRISON 
Class of 1978 
Nov. 27 at the Best Western _ 
Hotel in Farmington Hills. 
(734) 397-8766 or www.reunion-
works. com 
FRASER 
Class of 1979 

, A reunion is planned for Nov. 19. 
(800) 548-6666 or (810) 446-9636 
Class of 1989 
A reunion is planned for Nov. 26. 
(800) 548-6666 or (810) 446-9636 
FERNDAIE LINCOLN 
Class of 1949 
A reunion is planned for June 5. 
(800) 548-6666 or (810) 446-9636 

GARDEN CfTY WEST 
Class of 1968 
A reunion is planned for Septem
ber. 
(517) 522-4893, (734) 213-4350 
or (248) 486-5170 
Class of 1979 
Oct. 9 at the Holiday Inn-West 
in Livonia. 
(734) 397-8766 or www.reunion-
works, com 

GIBRALTAR CARLSON 
Class of 1979 
A reunion is planned for Sept. 
11. 
(800) 548-6666 or (810) 446-9636 

QROSSE POINTE 
January-June classes of 1949 
Welcoming party Sept. 17 at the 
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club in 
Grosse Pointe Woods, sit-down 
dinner Sept. 18 at the Detroit 
Country Club in Grosse Pointe 
Farms and brunch Sept. 19 at 
the Bayview Yacht Club. 
(313) 885-2197 

QROSSE POINTE SOUTH 
Class of 1979 
Aug. 21 at the Lochmoor Club in 
Grosse Pointe Woods. 
(800) 677-7800 or by e-mail at 
reuAions@taylorpub.com. 

HAZEL PARK 
Class of 1974 
Nov. 27 at Warren Chateau in 
Hazel Park. 
(800) 677-7800 or by e-mail at 
reunions@taylorpub.com. 
Class of 1989 
A reunion is planned for Sept. 
17. 
(800) 548-6666 or (810) 446-9636 

HENRY FORD TRADE 
Class of 1949 
A reunion is planned for June. 

(313) 565-2392 or (734) 261-8546 
Classes of 1937-40 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. June 12 at the 
Bonnie Brook Country Club, 
Detroit. Cost is $36 per couple, 
$18 per person; Golf optional 
after 3:30 p.m. 
Send checks to H.F.TA.A., 20700 
Shiawassee, Detroit 48219, atten
tion Pat Costello, 

HIGHLAND PARK 
Class of 1969 
Is planning a reunion. 
(313) 864-5943, (313) 583-5418' 
or (313) 867-3201 »' 
January-June classes of 1950-J3J,.: 
Are planning a reunion. .„,..„, 
Send name, address and tele-,.,,.., 
phone number to Fred Kashouty, 
21528 Raymond, St. Clair 
Shores 48082 or call (810) 294-1 

7512 or (313) 881-2023 "".' 
Class of 1949 
A reunion is planned for Sept. 
18. 
(800) 548-6666 or (810) 446-9636 
LAKE SHORE 
Class of 1969 
A reunion is planned for Nov. 5. 
(800) 5486666 or (810) 446-9636 
Class of 1989 
A reunion is planned for Nov. 6. 
(800) 548-6666 or (810) 446-9636 
75th anniversary 
Celebration will begin with a 
parade 10 a.m. June 19 at the 
high school, followed by a picnic 
in Memorial Park. 
(810) 294-6206, (810) 285-8484 
or by e-mail at 
ma rybcm t@m ich. com 

LINCOLN PARK 
Class of 1969 
A reunion is planned for Sept. 
25. 
(800) 548-6666 or (810) 446-9636 

LIVONIA BENTLEY 
Class of 1964 
July 24 at the Holiday Inn- Lau
rel Park in Livonia. 
(734)416-5993 or * 
Tink@mediaone. net 
Class of 1969 
A reunion is planned for Nov. 27. 
(800) 548-6666 or (810) 446-9636 

Class of 1989 
A reunion is planned for Oct. 15. 
(800) 548-6666 or (810) 446-9636 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 
Class of 1979 ~ 
Nov. 27 at Vladimir's in Farm
ington. 
(734) 459-6486, (734) 4590254 
or at NOWANDTHEN. COM/ 
REUNION or ALUMNI.NET 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN 
Class of 1979 
Aug. 7 at the DoubleTree Suites 
in Southfield. 
(248) 366-9493, press #3 . \ 

LIVONIA STEVENSON - ' 
Class of 1979 
Nov. 27 at the Novi Hilton Hotel. 
(248) 344-4457, (734) 416-50iS \ 
orJHeyNow@aol.com 
MERCY 
Class of 1949 
^00^4:30 p.m. Sept. 25 at the 
Marriott Inn in Livonia 
(248)349-8589. 
Class of 1950 
Is planning a reunion for June 
2000 
(248)851-7620 
Class of 1989 
Nov. 27 at Baker's of Milford. 
(313) 621-8350 
Class of 1979 
Nov. 27 at the Novi Hilton Hotel 
in Novi: 
(248) 344-8767 
Class of 1994 
A reunion is being planned. 
(248) 476-3270 
MOUNT CLEMENS 
Class of 1969 
A reunion is planned for June 
26. 
(800) 548-6666 or (810) 446-9636 

NEW HAVEN 
Classes of 1987-90 
Oct. 1 at Zuccaro's Banquet Hall. 
(801) 446-9642 

mm 

— LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
1512C FARMINGTON ROAD 

TRANSPORTATION B U S YARD 
LIVONIA, MI 48154_ 

USED VEHICLE AND EQUIPMENT AUCTION 
MAY 27,1999 AT 10:00 A.M. 

6 Mini Bilges 
3 Full Size Buses 
1 Dump Truck 
2 Vans 
1 Aerostar 
1 Tractor Broom 
1 Tractor Back Blade 
1 Tractor Spreader 
1 400 Gallon Tank 
1 Large Bus Wash 

» All Sales as is " 
•̂ No warranty implied or expressed 
•'All sales cash or certified check made out to: 

Commercial/Industrial Services 
• No resales allowed on Livonia PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

properties 
Direct questions regarding this auction to Bruce Ferguson, Commercial.,! 
Industrial Services at 810 687-3812 or Fred Knieger, Livonia Public, 
Schools at 734-623-9163. 

LIVONIA BOARD OF EDUCATION 
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 

Pu*li»h:M»ySO«n<5 23,1099 

mailto:mcpshp@ameritech.net
mailto:reunions@taylorpub.com
mailto:ordlmiller@flash.net
http://www.reunionworks
http://www.reunionworks
http://www.reunionworks
http://www.reunionworks
mailto:reuAions@taylorpub.com
mailto:reunions@taylorpub.com
http://ALUMNI.NET
mailto:orJHeyNow@aol.com
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First week of June is target 
date for concrete on 1-275 
BY KEN ABRAMCZYK 
STAT? WfUTB* 
kabramczyk@oe.homecooun.net 

Progress on 1-275 continued 
this .w«ek with crews removing 
smashed concrete and broken 
reinforcement rods from what 
was formerly I-275's southbound 
lanesi 

Construction crews are expect
ed to/pour new concrete during 
t he /Vs t week of June, if the 
weatfrer permits, according to a 
spokeswoman from the Michigan 
Department of Transportation. 

While that freeway's traffic 
has flowed relatively smoothly in 
recenY days through Livonia, 
motorists using 1-96 between 
Novi and Kent Lake Road can 
expect lane closures, which was 
scheduled to start Saturday. 

Lanes will be reduced from 
three to two, so crews can pre
pare the freeway for a $20.2 mil
lion, 11-mile resurfacing project. 

"We'll take the right-hand lane 
and shoulders (for closures)," 
said MDOT's Robin Pannecouk. 
"They'll s tar t at about 7 a.m. 
Saturday and work around the 
clock until Monday at 5 a.m. 

They are preparing the shoul
ders and the necessary lane 
shifts." 

STAff PHOTO «T B«TAN MJTCHH1 

Road construction: Construction workers removed 
smashed concrete and broken reinforcement rods from 
what was formerly 1-275 southbound lanes last week. 

Like 1-275, the actual repaying 
of 1-96 won't begin until early 
June. 

The 1-96 work will be complet

ed in two phases — the first will 
be completed between South Hill 
Road and Kent Lake; then the 
second between South Hill and 
Novi roads. 

Madonna expands global reach 
with Seoul Center agreemeni_ 

Continuing to broaden its 
international scope, Madonna 
University has entered into an 
agreement with the TOBA Cen
ter in Seoul, South Korea, to 
promote international education 
and student exchange programs. 

One of the first cooperative 
efforts will involve TOBA stu
dents who have completed cer
tificate programs in commercial 
art, hospitality management, 
nursing and computer science 
being accepted at Madonna and 
mainstreamed into its under
graduate programs. 

It is expected that 40 South 
Korean students will come to 
Madonna this fall to study hos

pice education. 
"As we continue to build our 

international expertise, students 
from Madonna University, as 
well as those from other coun
tries, will benefit by learning 
more about how globalization 
influences their work-related 
and life roles," said Dr. Ernest 
Nolan, vice president for aca
demic affairs at Madonna. 

I he University's Center for 
International Studies currently 
has affiliations with programs in 
England, Japan, Poland, Mexico, 
Taiwan and the People's Repub
lic of China. 

"With the continually expand
ing significance of Asian coun
tries and the necessity for us to 

become more aware of their cul
tural priorities, it is entirely 
appropriate that we would enter 
into ari agreement with South 
Korea at this time," said Dr. 
Jonathan Swift, the centers 
director. 

"We have much to learn from 
them as they have from us. This 
knowledge is the basis of under
standing, the basis of friendship, 
the basis of world peace." 

Madonna University, located 
at 1-96 and Levan Road in Livo
nia, offers more than 50 oareer-
oriented undergraduate pro
grams and 14 master's degree 
programs in business, educa
tion, Jiealth services, hospice 
and nursing. 

Variety highlights Schoolcraft's 
continuing education program 

Schoolcraft College Continu
ing Education Services offers 
classes from massage to busi
ness. Classes beginning Tues
day, June 1 through Saturday, 
June 5, include the following: 

• Detailing a Business Plan -
Your Roadmap to Success - Part 
of the Small Business 
Entrepreneur Series, this one-
day class helps you learn to 
organizing your thinking, and 
develop your business' descrip
tion, markets and financial 
statements. The class begins at 
6:30 p.m. Tuesday, June 1, for a 
$42 fee. 

• It's All in Your Head: Learn
ing to Relax and Live - Learn 
strategies to help you unwind, 
manage stress and relieve ten
sion. The one-day class is offered 
in conjunction with Botsford 
Hospital. The class is 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, June 2, for at! $18 
fee. 

• . In terne t - The Great 
Beyond and More! -- This two-
week course teachers you to nav
igate the World Wide Web using 
the Netscape Navigator. Become 
acquainted with search engines, 
helper application plug-ins, 
bookmarks and electronic mail 
in this hands-on class, The class 
begins at 8 p.m. Thursday, June 
3, for a $98 fee. 

• Buying and Selling Your 

Own Home - Learn how to buy 
and sell a home at the best 
price, how to select a broker, 
how to select property, and how 
to market your home. Learn 
about financing, contracts, qual
ifying bargaining, costs, expens
es and tax effects. This four-
week class begins 6 p.m. Thurs
day, June 3 for a $49 fee. 

• Hormone Replacement and 
Natural Hormones - A gynecolo
gist from Botsford Hospital will 
discuss the role of natural and 
synthetic estrogen, progesterone 
and testosterone in protecting 
against osteoporosis and heart 
disease and using hormone 
replacement to reduce the symp
toms of perimenopause and 
menopause. The one-day class is 
1 p.m. Friday, June 4, for a $5 
fee. 

• Mindfulness-Based Stress 
Reduction - This class is based 
on the mind-body research done 
at the University, of Mas
sachuset ts Medical Center 's 
Stress Reduction Clinic and 
helps you respond to the stres
sors in your life to increase your 
sense of control and well being. 
The two-day class begins Satur-' 
day, June 5, for a $72 fee. 

• Performance Based Motor
cycle - This one-day seminar is ' 
designed for the experienced but 
unlicensed rider or a s a refresh
er for the experiencedr licensed 

rider. Topics include braking, 
counter steering, turning and 
speed judgment. All students 
must provide their own cycle, 
proof of insurance and take a 
riding skills test . The class 
meets at 8 a.m. Saturday, June 
5 for a $25 fee. 

• Swimming for 5-and 6-Year-
Olds - Children learn the basics 
of kicking, arm movement, blow
ing bubbles, floating and safety. 
The students should have Some 
water experience, and parent 
participation is encouraged. This 
eight-week class begins at 11 
a.m. Saturday, June 5, with a 
second session at 1 p.m. for an 
$43 fee. 

• Paren t arid Tot Swim -
Children 6 months thrpugh 5 
years will develop a high com
fort level in arid around water 
and a readiness to swim. The 
parent or adult must enter the 
water. Bring your own swim 
suits, towel, lock and tight rub
ber pants over cloth diapers. The 
eight-week Class Begins Satur
day, June 5, with sections at 10 
a.m. and noon for a $39 fee. 

For information on these or 
other CES classes, call (734) 
462-4448. 

Schoolcraft College is at 18600 
Haggerty, between Six and 
Seven Mile roads, just west of I-
275. 

Holiday weekendi)lood drive set 
American Red Cross Donor 

Centers will be open for special 
Memorial weekend hours from 8 
a.m.lo 2 p.m. Saturday, May 29. 

In recognition of Memorial 
Day, everyone who attempts to 
donate will receive a limited edi
tion Red Cross "Remember" pin, 
and have their names entered in 
A raflle for Meadowbrook, Pine 
Knol^ and Grand Prix tickets, 
restaurant dinner packages, and 
othef giveaways. Schedule an 
appojntment at a center near 
>ou ty calling 800-G1VK-L1FK. 

Every day more than 700 peo
ple are needed to donate blood to 
meet the need of pat ients in 
southeastern Michigan. With 
less than 5 percent of eligible 
adults donating blood for this 
entire area, blood supplies can 
drop dangerously low. 

To be a blood donor, you must 
be at least 17 years old, weigh 
110 pounds or more, and be in 
general good health. The dona
tion process takes approximately 
one hour and includes registra
tion, a brief medical history, a 

mini-physical, and the blood 
donation. 

To schedule an appointment, 
call 800-G1VE-LIFK. 

Nearby donor centers include: 
Ann Arbor, 2725 Packard (near 
Eisenhower Road); Novi, 41160 
Ton Mile Road (east of Meadow-
brook Road); Dearborn, Village 
Plaza at 23400 Michigan; Livo
nia, Bell Creek Office Plaza, 
29691 Six Mile Road, Suite 
100C. 

Medicare Blue 
offers great 

benefits! 
The Medicare Blue Enhanced Basic 
option includes prescription, vision and 
hearing care: 

• Prescription drug coverage: small copayments for 
prescription drugs or refills (50% or $10 generic, $20 brand 
name). $400 annual maximum ($100 per quarter) 

• Vision Care: an annual eye exam for a $10 copayment plus 
an annual discount on frames and lenses for glasses 

• Hearing Care: an annual hearing exam with a $10 
copayment 

Medicare Blue covers everything Medicare does — and more — 
for no monthly premium! 

Or, choose the Premier option and for $30 
a month* you get increased prescription 
coverage and an annual vision allowance. 

If you live in Michigan,* and are eligible for 
HMecHcare, then Blue-Gafe^etwo^^ -
is the health care plan for you! Medicare Blue's 
network of carefully screened medical professionals 
in your community includes more than 4,000 
doctors and 41 hospitals. Chances are your 
doctor's already part of the plan! 

To learn more about Medicare Blue, come 
to one of our free educational seminars. 
Call us to reserve your space: 

1-888-333-3129 
ext. 900 (toll free) 

« 

TDD 1 -800-257-9980 
(for hearing disabled) 

Medicare Blue 
Educational Seminars 

Canton 
Wednesday, May 26 

9:30 a.m. 
at St. Joseph Mercy Health Bldg. 

1600 S. Canton Center Rd. 

Garden City 
" Wednesday, May 26 

2 p.m. 
at Garden City Public Library 

2012 Middlebelt Rd. 

Redford 
... =.; "Friday, May 28 

2 p.m. 
at Tim Horton's 

11307 Telegraph Rd. 

South Livonia 
Tuesday, May 25 

2 p.m. 
at Bill Knapp's 

32955 Plymouth Rd. 

Westland 
Tuesday, May 25 

2 p.m. 
at Bill Knapp's 

"36601 Warren Ave. 

v 

Blue Care Network 
• . { r - . . - . . . ^ - . . - . - . . ! 1 . . . - • — - f | | ^ 

Medicare Blue 
" To become a Medicare Blue member, you musUive in Wayne. OaMand. Macomb cv Washtenaw County You must be 
eligible for Medicare Paris A and Band continue to pay your Medicare PartB premium You mustrece.ve your care from 
a Medicare Blue provider, except tor emergency or certain urgently needed care. 

fttu* C«'« N«Ncork ol I h b g j n t. • r c n p n ' i o o r f ^ a r ^ i fyj »« rvlef».•*:*•»! k«- .s* • 
ol * • (\\» Ci<-*» nod flics W-ioU i«s.*ocut«vi 

98-116 
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FACE FORWARD *THE FORMULA FOR SPRING BEGINS WITH NARS. FRANCOIS NARS COMBINES THE MOST SOUGHT AFTER SHADES TO CREATE 

THE MOST DESIRED SPRING PALETTES, AND PARISIAN IS ONE OF THE FEW STORES, TO OFFER THIS EXCEPTIONAL COSMETICS COLLECTION. "LUST FOR LIFE" AND "SKIN DEEP," TWO 

COLOR COMBINATIONS MASTERFULLY CREATED TO PROVIDE THE ESSENTIAL ELEMENTS OF STYLE. COME INTO PARISIAN FOR NARS CUTTING EDGE COSMETICS. HOT OFF THE 

RUNWAY, "LUST FOR LIFE" COMES TO YOU IN A FLARING PALETTE OF^BERRY-STAINED LIPS AND CRIMSON CHEEKS WITH A WHISPER OF PLUM FOR THE EYES. "SKIN DEEP" DIVES 

INTO NEUTRAL WITH SUEDE-LIKE ACCENTS FOR EYES, CHEEKS AND LIPS. LAVISH AND EDGY, THE ENTIRE NARS LINE IS FILLED WITH COSMETIC ACCENTS THAT PUSH THE LIMLTSDF 

STYLE. NARS COLLECTION 15.00-55.00. INCOSWHICS AVAILABLE AT UVUBEL PARK PÎ CE 

UUIM«Mil tHMIIlmMM«ni l* lMlMIVlnl« i | | l* 
mmvmwm *mrune«Ml»»*wc«*(MM****>*tnMkrt*m+ 
F i « i m i » n » W M i w i i n » m w i i i * » > » n > n i u f t i m n M M i n 
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CHEERS FOR BEER 

CHEF JOSEPH STYKE 

Good food and 
good beer at 
Rochester Mills 

Tony Dandar is getting married. 
There are some who said this 
would be the start of the apoca

lypse, but I have not seen four guys 
riding around on horses yet, so I 
guess we are safe. That leaves me as 
the last soldier standing. 

Stawarz, RB, and I thought that we 
should take Tony out for a small cele
bration. Since old Tone Dog lives in 
Rochester now, what better place for 
us than the Rochester Mills Beer Co. 

We got there after lunch when 
things were not so hectic. We met 
Chef Jim Munroe and brewmeister 
Pat Scanlon. They're two really nice 
guys. One does great food and the 
other does great beer. 

Now Pat would not give up the 
rpripp far hiis mi'd- but Jim gave up 

A. H E A L T H Y A L T E R N A . f i V E 

$.e 

his recipes for Yellow Toma,to Gazpa-
cho and Grilled Michigan: B&jnbow 
Trout with S p J ; c ^ ^ j i S ^ ^ V , w h i c h : 
we had for l u i ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ V w - •" 

In the w^^of'4?«#rhJftd^t|ie;'vVatch 
Tower A^^M^C^aimh^J*^: ^ . 
with t h a ^ ^ & p % & i m f c & x i W&K'. 
with t r fe j t fqu tv -^¾¾ * v > $ : ; C ^ ; . # * 

The Watchtower tis a>|irad#ional bit
ter full o f f l a v ^ j ^ j ^ & t e a &g 
malt and hopijwllia"*er^juceiy bal* 
anced finish, Mild" ̂  ^.Britigti classic, 
with dark, chotbjaiy^uttyvan'd.* 
caramel malt flavors:.it.has a nice 
light body that doesn't fill you up. 

Since there was a bunch of us, we 
tried all their beers - a crisp golden 
Lazy Dazy lager, an unfiltered Ger
man wheat beer, Water Street Wheat, 
Rochester Red, and a stout lovers 
delight Sacri-licious Stout, a dry Irish 
stout that was a big favorite of the 
table. 

So if you are in the neighborhood, 
stop at 400 Water St. in downtown 

'Rochester. You will not be disappoint
ed. 

GRILLED MICHIGAN RAINBOW TROUT 

WITH SPICY BLACK BEANS 
Serves 8 
6 cups cold water 
1 pound black beans 
1 teaspoon'grated fresh ginger 
2 teaspoons ground cumin 
1 tablespoon cracked coriander 
1/2 cup honey 
1/2 cup balsamic vinegar 
1/4 cup sesame oil 
2 tablespoons kosher salt 
1 teaspoon white pepper 
8 Rainbow Trout 

In a large saucepan, combine water, 
black beans, ginger, cumin, coriander, 
honey, balsamic vinegar, sesame oil, 
kosher salt, and white pepper. 

Bring to a boil. Lower heat and sim
mer 1 1/2 to 3 hours until beans take on 
a glossy look and nearly all the liquid is 
absorbed. There is noK soaking in this 
recipe. Mixture can be refrigerated and 
reheated in a microwave. 

To prepare trout. Clean fish, cut in 
half and leave skin on one side. Season 
to taste. Preheat and oil the grill. 

Place fish on the grill, flesh side down 
first, and sear for 2 1/2 to 3 minutes. 

Turn over and continue cooking for 2-
3 minutes, depending on thickness. 

Serve with side of black beans. 

Note: Rambow Trout can be found.at 
most local grocery or seafood markets. 

YELLOW TOMATO GAZPACHO 
Serves 8 
4 pounds yellow tomatoes 
2 tablespoons minced garlic 
1 diced red bell pepper 
i,diced yellow bell pepper 
1 diced English cucumber 
4 thinly sliced green onions 
3 tablespoons minced cilantro 
1/2 teaspoon cayenne pepper 
1/2 cup olive, oil 

~~~"" P lease sec BIER, B2 

LOOKING AHEAD 
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What to watch for in Tnste next week: 

• These potato chips are "Better Made" 

• Have a "Herb" in your life 

£7*»^ 

' v ' l '• 
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jAHDENBURCER, INC. 

Wholesome and hearty: Gardenburgers are soy meat alternatives that mimic 
•the taste, texture and look of meat. Grill them over hot coals for the best flavor. 

BY ELEANOR HEALD 
SPECIAL WRITER . . _ . — . 

If you watch any TV, you've seen him, Chef Paul, or 
his cartoon equivalent. 

• He's trying to convince you that Gardenburgers are 
not only healthy but delicious. 

Ju s t how good are these Gardenburgers? 
More to the point, will I, a person known to browse 

meat markets world wide, like this meatless, ham
burger look-alike? 

. I t r tednot only the Original veggie patty Garden-
bui 'g^ , around since 1981, but eight others, created 
Bincfetoen. Two of them, Gardenburger Santa Fe and 
Gardenburger Hamburger Style Sauteed Onion, are 
brand new. 

'•? I liked.them, preferring the newest renditions best 
because they are packed with flavor. I liked them 
grilled over hot coals better than pan-sauteed or 
nuked in a microwave. Even though Gardenburgers 
are prebaked and only need to be defrosted and 
heated through 
by the choflfeo;; 
cooking : ^ ; 
method, char-'*', 
cqal grilling v

4: 
imparted more 
flavor and a 
gentle smoki-
ness. 

Barbecue dilemma 
We all love to barbecue in summer. It's easy and 

keeps kitchen mess to a minimum. But there's a 
downside. What we generally grill is high calorie, 
high fat and high cholesterol. 

.;'. The Kroger Co. of Michigan's registered dietitian 
Diane Reynolds provided some nutritional analysis for 
the most popular barbecue items. Each fish, poultry 
or meat serving is four ounces, unless otherwise stat
ed and from least caloric to most, here's her break
down:' . ' • : ' • ' 

• Grilled skinless chicken breast: 132 Calories, 1.4 
grams fat, 66 mg cholesterol. With 1 1/2 table
spoons barbecue sauce, calories bump to 159. 

• Grilled salmon fillet: 233 Calories, 14 grams fat, 
- - 71.& mg-eholesterol. 

• Grilled Oscar Mayer hot dog on a bun with mus
tard, pickle relish, ketchup and chopped raw onions: 
286 Calories, 13 grams fat, 30 mg cholesterol. 
Change this to Italian sausage and the numbers 
escalate to 479 calories, 36 grams fat and 89 mg 
cholesterol. 

• Grttled ground round beef hamburger on a bun with 
mustard, ke jAup , raw onion slice, tomato slice and 
a lettuce leaf: 506 Calories, 24 grams fat, 99 mg cho
lesterol. 

f| Dry rub 12 ounces of baby.back pork ribs and your 
intake is 906 calories, 51 grams fat and 237 mg cho-

. lesterol. Brush on 1/3 cup of traditional barbecue 
sauce and calories top 997. 

Gardenburgers are 2.5 ounces each, four to a pack
age. They range, depending on type, between 100 and 
130 Calories. Eve»4fyou grilled two of the highest 
caloric count, your intake is half the calories of a 
ground round burger. 

If you choose the new Gardenburger Hamburger 
Style Sauteed Onion, they are 100 calories each, zero 
fat and no cholesterol. 

Did I know I wasn't eating meat? Absolutely! But 
served on a whole grain bun and topped with red 
onion, mustard, ketchup and leaf lettuce, the taste of 
the traditional wa8 there - a different texture, but 

Please see GARDENBURGERS, B2 

Award-winning Italian inspired salad quick, easy 
BY KEELY WYGONIK 
STAFF WRITER 
kwygonik@oe.homecomm.net 

Eleanor Froehlich's Be\;f Tortelloni 
Salad can be made in a hurry on days 
when yoti'd rather be outside enjoying 
the sunshine than inside cooking. 

Froehlich's recipe received an honor-
ablo ment ion in the Michigan Beef 
Cook-Off sponsored by the Michigan 
Beef Industry Commission. Her prize 
included n check for $50, and an apron. 

S ince r e t i r i n g from B i r m i n g h a m 
Groves High School where she taught 
English, Froehlich has been busy cook
ing. She won her first cooking contest 
in 1985, and won four this year. 

"I like the challenge of following the 
ru les they give you, and coming up 
with something that tastes good," said 
Froohlich who lives in Rochester. In 
m a k i n g t h e Beef Tor te l loni S a l a d , 
Froehlich snid she had to pare ingredi
ents down to a minimum. Contest rules 
cal led for six i n g r e d i e n t s or loss , 

e x c l u d i n g sa l t 
and pepper. 

Ins tead o( the 
del i m a r i n a t e d 
Italian vegetable 
salad called for in 
h e r r ec ipe , 
F roeh l i ch sa id 
you could substi
tu te your choice 
of v e g e t a b l e s 
such as roas ted 
red peppers, mar
i n a t e d m u s h 

rooms, and chickpeas. Toss the salad 
with n fat-free or lite I ta l ian sa lad 
dressing. Look for deli marinated Ital
ian vegetable salnd at specialty food 
markets. 

Froohlich has entered several cook
ing contests this year, and just sent in 
her entry for the Land O'Lakes Cookie 
Swap Contest. 

"I experiment in my own kitchen," 
she said. "I read a lot of cookbooks, and 

try different tastes and textures. If I 
find something I like, I refine it." 

To receive rules and entry informa
tion for the next beef cook-off, contact 
the Michigan Beef Industry Commis
sion, 2145 University Park Drive, Suite 
300, Okemos, MI 48864, (517) 347-0911 

Get your copy of the "Best of Beef 
winning recipes brochure. Send a self-
addressed, stamped business size enve
lope to the Michigan Beef Indus t ry 
C o m m i s s i o n at t h e a d d r e s s l i s ted 
above 

Visit the Michigan Beef Indus t ry 
Commission Web site www.MIBeef.oig 

Everyone .has a "liecipe to Share," 
What's yours? Send reaper, for consid
eration in Recipe to Share to Keely 
Wygonik, Taste Editor, Obsereer <v 
Eccentric Newspapers, Inc., 36251 
Schoolcraft. Livonia, MI IS ISO or e-
mail kivy^onilidpoe.honteconitn.net 

If your recipe is chosen you'll receive 
a coohhooh along ivith our thanks. 

BEEF TORTELLONI SALAD 

1 1/2 pounds sliced deli roast 
beef, about 1/8-inch thick 

2 cups deli marinated Italian veg
etable salad, undrained 

2 tablespoons chopped fresh 
basil 

3 tablespoons grated Parmesan 
cheese 

1 cup shredded Romano cheese 
1/8 teaspoon black pepper 
1 package (14-16 o?.) cheese 

tortelloni 

Cook and drain cheese tortelloni 
according to package directions. 

Cut ronst beef into 1/4-inch strips, 
then into 1-inch lengths. 

Mix all ingredients except tortelloni 
in a bowl. 

Add the tortelloni; toss. Seive imme
diate. Serves 8. 

http://obscrver-ecccntric.com
http://ALTERNA.fi
mailto:kwygonik@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.MIBeef.oig
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Y O U R MEAT & DELI 
SUPERMARKfT > 

38000 Ann Arbor Rd» Livonia 

(734)464-0330 
Open Moni-Sal 9*9 

Sun. 9-7 
Jj Sale Starts May 24th at 9 aim. 

Fantastic 
T 

Fresh Ground Be 

iWk 
v (Family Pack)^ 

> 

Assorted varieties 
ALL H I T -

ALLPARtf 
FRANKS^ 

74 to ?6oz. 

&' Limit 2 Please 
IK •ea. 

From the Deli! 
Bob Evan's Famous 

COLE 
SLAW 

From the Deli! (Sliced 
or Shaved) Upart oven 

TDftKEY 

• IR 
lb. 

J V . S viifc^. •» •• 

- ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 99̂  
••'v'^J 

Our Best Heat 'n Eat! Lh Ground B( 

>HALFSSDHAM 
V 7-9 LB. 

1 1 ¾ 

1RL0IIN 
10 ip. pkg. v 

ft). 

Ordnyovra 
ftiflofc orifctt > 

Dearborn Spiiel 
Sliced •«•-on* 

^MH^w^HMaaaanaiiiiiMiMMMMi 

Limit 2 Pleas 

ftt>. 
Great on the emit 

Ourl • • 

- ^ ¾ ^ 

t«^<>:' 

'iJr'^y*^**^ 
,;v> • 

• . ' • • * * • • " * 

i s I 
m 

31-40 count 

&fe< 
., ' '•it ' * 

tev-:*^*; 

PRODUCE SPECIAL! 
&fc •»*-^«,*t». rW$lw«4. 

'•'̂ - t i l :.-"* j.li— 

T«*!Rsi* 

BAKERY SPECIAL! i*s?. 

BACK YARD BAR'B'Q a n d GRAD PARTIES! 

5¾¼ 

l&sil.f 

'•1 **i :**' 

"I ? 

* r^*$$&S && 

B Y E L E A N O R H E A L D 
§P£CIAL WRITER 

See related story on Taste 
front, 

Do a little gourmet prepara
tion and turn Gardenburgers 
into special appetizers or main 
plates with the following recipes. 
A few more calories, but not a 
whole lot more! • 

I adapted all the following 
recipes to grilling rather, than 
skillet directions provided by 
Gardenburger. 

GREEK TRIANGLES 

1 pita bread 
1/2 cup prepared hummus 
2 Classic Greek Gardenburger 

veggie patties r 
' 2 tablespoons crumbled feta 

cheese or plain yogurt 
Chopped fresh mint 
Chopped fresh tomato 

Preheat oven to 3 75°F. 

Split pita bread into two rounds 
and bake at 375T for 3 

minutes or until slightly crisp. 

Spread cut sides with hummus 
and cut into 8 triangles. 

Grill Gardenburgers until heat
ed through (about 3 minutes per 
side). Cut each into 8 wedges. 

Arrange 1 patty wedge on each 
pita triangle. Sprinkle feta cheese, 
mint and tomato on each wedge. 
Makes 16 servings. 

Nutritional analysis per serv-
ingstfl Cat, 1.3gfat, 2mgchol. 

FIRE ROASTED FOCCACIA 
4 Fire Roasted Vegetable Gar

denburgers 
1 loaf foccacia bread, halved 

horizontally 

GAKDEXBCRGEB INC. 

Appetizing: Turn Gardenburgers into special appetizers such as Greek Triangles. 

2 tablespoons pesto sauce or 
1/4 cup prepared pizza 
sauce 

4 prepared roastecrred pep
pers 

» 4 thin slices onion 
1/2 cup shredded lowfat moz-

2arella cheese 

Ground black pepper 

Preheat oven to 375°F. 
Grill Gardenburgers until heat

ed through (about^S minutes per 
side). 

Meanwhile, spread bottom half 
of bread with pesto sauce. Layer 
red peppers, grilled patties and 
onion on pesto. 

Sprinkle cheese and pepper on 
cut side of top half of bread. Bake 
both halves at 375°F for 10 min
utes or until cheese rrfelts. 

Place top half of bread, cut side 
down, on onion. Cut into six 

wedges. Makes 6 servings. 
Nutritional analysis per serv

ing: 318 Cal, 7.2g fat, 14mgchol. 
Tip: Serve with tossed green 

salad and low-calorie dressing of 
choice. 

TERIYAKI GARDENBURGER 
1 Original Gardenburger 

' 1 tablespoon prepared teriya
ki marinade or sauce 

2-3 each red and green bell 
pepper rings 

1 whole grain hamburger bun 
1/2 cup finely shredded c'ab-
- bage 

1 tablespoon chutney sauce 
{recipe follows) 

Place bell pepper rings on grill. 

Grill Gardenburgers. until heat
ed through (about 3 minutes per 
side). 

Brush patty with teriyaki mari
nade during grilling. 

Toast bun on grill if desired. 

Place cabbage then grilled patty 
on bottom half of bun. Top with 
pepper rings. Spread chutney 
sauce on top half of bun and place 
on peppers. Makes one serving. 

Forchutney saucer combine 1 
tablespoon low-fat mayonnaise 
and 1 tablespoon mango chutney. 
Mix well. Makes 2 servings. 

Nutritional analysis per serv
ing: 324 Cal, 5.9g fat, 4mg chol. 

Tip: Serve with prepared corn 
relish or three-bean salad. 

GARDEN FETTUCCINE 

8 ounces spinach fettuccine 
Boiling salted water 
4 Savory Mushroom Garden-

» burgers 
1 cup ready-to-serve white 

sauce 
2 tablespoons grated Parme

san cheese 
-- Fresh'ground pepper ._ 

Minced parsley 
Thinly sliced sweet red pep

per 

Cook fettucine in salted water 
until tender; drain. 

Grill Gardenburgers until heat
ed through (about 3 minutes per 
side).-

Thoroughly heat white sauce. 
Add cheese and ground pepper; 
mix well. • • ' • • • 

Portion 1/4 of fettucine on each 
of four warmed plates. 

Quarter each Gardenburger 
patty and arrange in tent-like 
shape on top. 

Pour sauce in center of patty 
"tent.'' Sprinkle with parsley and 
red pepper. Makes 4 servings. 
•Nutritional analysis per serv

ing: 444 Cal, 12.2g fat, 15mg 
chol. . 

CALIFORNIA GARDENBURGER 
2 Veggie Medley Gardenburg

ers 
2 tablespoons fat-free mayon

naise 
2 tablespoons minced cilantro 
2 whole grain hamburger 

buns, toasted on grill 
2 tomato slices 
6 slices (about 1/2) peeled. 

seeded avocado 
2 teaspoons lemon juirp 
2 lettuce leaves 
2 each orange slices, straw

berries and grape clusters 
(optional) 

Grill Gardenburgers.until heat
ed through (about 3 minutes per 
side). 

Combine mayonnaise and 
cilantro. 

Brush avocado slices with lemon 
juice. 

Spread cut sides of buns with 
mayonnaise mixture. Place 

Gardenburger, tomato slice, 3 
avocado slices and lettuce on bot
tom half of each bun. Cover with 
top half of buns. 

Garnish each plate with orange 
slice, strawberry and grape cluster 
if desired. 

Nutritional analysis per serv
ing: 392 Cal, 13g fat, 8mg chol. 

Gardenburgers from page Bl 

plenty of good taste. 

Soy meat alternatives 
Both Qardenburger hamburg

er Style Fat Free and the Low 
Fat version are soy meat alter
natives mimicking the taste, tex
ture and look of meat. The Gar
denburger Hamburger, Style Fat 

Free version contains no animal 
products -and appeals to vegans. 
Cheeseburger lovers, desiring to 
cut down on fat arid cholesterol, 
will enjoy the Low 'Fat. which *8 

hamburger style with cheese soy 
patty. 

What everyone who's watching 
calories and cholesterol dislikes 

most, especially at a barbecue 
with friends, is looking different. 
Gardenburgers look like regular, 
high-cal burgers. Put them on 
the grill, slip them off in a few 
minutes onto a bun, top with the 
works, and look like everyone 
else munching away. 

Gardenburgers are available 

at Kroger stores, Meijer, Farmer 
Jack's, Vic's World Class Market 
and Merchant of Vino-Whole 
Foods. To try before you buy, 
Gardenburgers can be ordered 
off the menu at many Denny's 
and T.G.I. Friday's restaurant 
locations. 

Beer from page Bl 

- CLIP & SAVE - - - - - -

~WA Wt TJHj tt^^A WCnfofc. 

J Make your Memorial Holiday a memorable J 
J event with super sayings on a great selection of J 
J Pepperidge Farm Cookies A Crackers. * 

2 teaspoons kosher salt 
1/2 teaspoon black pepper 

Cut tomatoes in half sideways 
(not through stem end) and gently 
squeeze each half to remove seeds. 

Place tomato halves in a large 
sauce pan over low heat for about 
20 minutes to reduce some of the 
juices. 

Potr off excess juice. Working in 
batches, if necessary, in a blonder 
or food processor, puree tomatoes 
until smooth. 

In a large mixing bowl, mix 
pureed tomatoes, garlic, red pep
per, yellow pepper, cucumber, 
green onion, cilantro, olive oil, 
cayenne pepper, salt and black 
pepper. 

Chill and serve. 

Chef Joseph Styke is sous chef 
at the Water Club Seafood Grill 
in Plymouth, and an award-win
ning home brewer. Look for his 
column on the last Sunday of the 
month in Taste. 

Sale Good thru 5-31-99 

LIVONIA 
29115 

Eight Mile Rd* 
(248) 477-2046 

STERLING HEIGHTS 
2183 

lTMilc'Rtl. aitDiMiuiridrnKft. 
(810)264-3095 
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Weber experts ready to help 

T,V4:» V * » ! t 4|J**V»T1:I 
1*1l*m*ir**K»mmmtiim*ttp 

Each spring as backyard cooks 
around the country start to fire 
up their grills, the Weber Grill-
Line springs to life. 

Call (800) 474-6668 for 
answers to your barbecuing 
questions. The toll-free hotline is 
staffed by a team of home 
economists certifed by Weber as 
experts. 

They Have been trained to 
answer a wide variety 6f grilling 

subjects, including food and 
product safety. 

Call the Grill-Line to request a 
free copy of Weber's latest book
let, "Weber's Beyond Burgers 
Barbecue Booklet." 

The Grill-Line is open for colls 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. through Lahor 
DAy. A taped recording offers 
limited information 24 hours a 
day. 

/ , 
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When it comes to meat, many Americans choose beef 
May is Beef Month in Michi

gan. According to the Michigan 
Beef Industry Commission, beef 
h a s been a main component of 
Amer ican d ie t s for cen tu r i e s . 

Nearly n ine out of ten house
holds in.the U.S. will serve beef 
in the next two wee'ks. 

"Beef is a nutritional bargain," 
said Kathleen Hawkins, execu-

NATIOXAL CATTLEMEN'S BEEF ASSOCIATION 

Delicious and easy: Thai-Style Steak Pizza is but one of 
the classic and contemporary favorites from the new 
cookbook, "America's Favorite Beef Recipes." 

t ive d i rec to r of t h e Michigan" 
Beef Industry Commission. "Our 
producers have been responsive 
to consumer demands for leaner 
beef at a good value. Today's beef 
has 27 percent less t r immable 
fat than jus t a decade ago and 
beef has significant amounts of 
impor t an t n u t r i e n t s like iron, 
zinc, p r o t e i n and the B-vi ta-
mins," 

Americans are expected to con
s u m e more t h a n 55.8 mil l ion 
pcrunds of beef this Memoria l 
Day. R e m e m b e r to use a n ' 
i n s t a n t - r e a d . t he rmomete r to 
safeguard against foodborne bac
teria when preparing beef. 

A study commissioned by the 
National Cattleman's Beef Asso
ciation found that only two per
cent of Americans say they regu
larly use an instant-read ther
mometer to determine the proper 
doneness of beef. Of those who 
do use an i n s t a n t - r e a d t h e r 
mometer, less than half they use 
an i n s t a n t - r e a d t h e r m o m e t e r 
every time. More than half said 
they do not use i n s t a n t - r e a d 
t h e r m o m e t e r s because " they 
never thought of it." 

The bes t way to know t h e 
internal tempera ture of beef or 
poultry is to use an instant-read 
thermometer to ensure that it is 
cooked" to the proper tempera
ture. 

Ground beef should be cooked 
to an i n t e r n a l t e m p e r a t u r e of 
160°F. Steak and roasts to 145°F. 
R e h e a t le f tovers to at l e a s t 

Pair spicy shrimp with veggies 
AP — Southwes te rn cooking 

makes a vivid s t a t e m e n t . I t s 
style is characterized by bold fla
vors , colorful i ng red i en t s and 
earthy seasonings. 

Shr imp Mexicana and Veg
etable Kebabs calls for a medley 
of spices, including chili, cumin, 
garlic and oregano, to flavor a 
lemon-juice and olive-oil mari
nade for the shr imp. Zucchini, 
m u s h r o o m s , bel l p e p p e r and 
onion m a k e up t h e vege tab le 
complement on the skewers. 

MEXICANA SHRIMP AND 

VEGETABLE KEBABS 
Marinade: 
Juice of 1 lemon (2 table

spoons) 
2 tablespoons olive oil 
2 teaspoons chili powder 
. 1/2 teaspoon ground cumin 
1/2 teaspoon garlic powder 
1/2 teaspoon oregano 

leaves 
1/4 teaspoon salt 

Kebabs: 
1 pound large shrimp, peeled 

and deveined 
2 small zucchini, cut in 1/2-

inch slices 
1 cup mushrooms, cut in half 
1 red bell pepper, cut into 1-

inch dice 
1 medium red onion, cut into 

1-inch cubes 

In a bowl or self-closing plastic 
bag, combine marinade ingredi
ents. 

Add shrimp and toss to coat. 
Refrigerate 15 minutes. 

Skewer the shrimp alternately 
with the vegetables. 

Broil or grill kebabs 7 to 8 min
utes, turning frequently or until 
the shrimp are cooked through 
and vegetables are tender. Serve 
with cooked rice. 

Makes 4 to 6 servings. 

Recipe from: McCormick-
Schilling. 
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Memorial Oay favorite 

OUR-fRESH 

3A0Y BACK 
SPARE we 

U.S. #1 CAL. REP SKIN 
OR WHITE £ U * f > < 
POTATOES QS 3 y L b 
SLICING TOMATOES 

79 
49 

WHOLE WATERMELONS 
$»99 

Memorial Day Savings From 

-jfc* 

31210W.Warren at Merriman 
(734)522-3357 

We Accept Food Stamps 
H Hour$:M-SAT 9-8 -5111110-6 

ATM Pric«s good May 24t1t thru M«y 31st 

tfOr-S KRLMIUM POKK 
Extra Lean Tender 

BONELESS COUNTS 
STYLE SPARE RI&S 

$ 1 8 9 
Lb. l 

BOfr'S HOLIDAY IOr;AS 
New- New - New 

Too Sirloin Sliced 
Thin & Marinated 

on 3 Stick BEEF SATAY 

v $39! 
"Try Em" 

Our famous 
BEEF or CHICKEN 

99 

W 

KA0O5S * 3 ' 
Lb. 

BUD or 
BUD LIGHT 

$1Q99 
16 PK. • PER 

hOP'ft PKF.MIUM B r n ; 

One of Our Best Steaks 

T-30NE $A3» 

OR 

PORTERHOUSE STEAKS 
$/|59 

^ . ~ . 

EiORS REST DFl l 

RUSSER'S 
VIRGINIA.HAM 
<i£5m $ * 3 9 

Lb. 

Kowalskl Oven Roaeted 

TURKEY BREAST 
$ 49 

1 • -Lb. 

Lipari Colby $1199 
CHEESE fc Lb. 

&0fV6 PREMIUM BF.tr 

Ground Fresh Hourly 

GROUNP SEEF 
FROM 

GROUNP SIRLOIN 
J k $169 Ftmfy fltc 

5-10 f 1 
HOT DOGS 

Old Fashioned Franke -3# PV$. 
or 1904 Franke 

$ft97 
Ea. 

Your 
Cbolf»-
3»n^ 

8 
Skinless Frank© 

> $ C 9 7 
* 3 * Pk«. ** E». 

SMO. POLISH SAUSAGE 

$ 239 
Lb. 

Want a Roast for the Grill? 
Boneless, Rolled 

5IRLOIN TIP ROAST 

$929 
Lb. 

0 $2 
!V!V '> ( W M ' i l M i'( ' i.1; TKV 

A Grlil Favorite (Never Frozen) 
M Qoneleee, sklnlew 

CHICKEN jr~/^% 
BREASTS*"" % 1 

v-+ 

39 
Lb. 

Whole 
N.Y STRIP 

LOINS 

SLICED FREE 

W^rf^pw * M f * « f < 

160°F. When cooking t h i c k e n , 
t h e t h e r m o m e t e r should read 
180°F. 

For more information about 
beef and food safety on the Web, 
v i s i t <* www.beef .o rg , 
www.MIBeef.org, or www.fight-
bac.org 

To receive -Pla t ing If Safe" 
and_"Fight BAC!" food safety 
brochures, call (888)-SAFTTPS 

Thai-Style Steak Pizza is one 
of t h e r ec ipes you' l l find in 
"Amer i ca ' s -Favor i t e Beef 
Recipes," (Time-Life, Inc. 1998). 
The bold flavor of beef pairs per
fectly with the assertive flavors 
of indigenous to Thai cuisine. 

P a c k e d wi th 77 de l ic ious 
recipes this cookbook was creat
ed by the National Cattlemen's 
Beef Association. 

THAI-STYLE STEAK PIZZA. 

Total preparation and cooking 

•ime: 30 minutes 

11 /4 pound boneless beef 
top sirloin steak, cut i 
inch thick . 

1 tablespoon roasted garlic 
oil 

1/4 cup sliced green onions 

1 package (10 ounces) pre-
baked thiri piz2a crust (12-
inch diameter) ' 

3 tablespoons Thai peanut 
sauce 

11 /2 cups (6 ounces) shred
ded pizza cheese blend 

1/2 cup packaged shredded 
carrpts 

2 tablespoons chopped fresh 
' cilantro 

Heat oven to 425°F. Cut beef 
steak lengthwise in half, then 
crosswise into 1/4-inch thick 

strips. In large nonstick skillet, 
heat oil over medium-high heat 
until hot. Stir-fry beef and onions 
in 2 batches, 2 to 3 minutes each, 
or until outside surface of beef is 
no longer pink. Remove from skil
let with slotted spoon. 

Place pizza crust on ungreased 
large baking sheet. Spread with 
peanut sauce; sprinkle with 1/2 
cup of cheese. Top with beef mix
ture; sprinkle with remaining 1 
cup of cheese. 

Bake in 425°F oven 11 to 13 
minutes or until cheese is melted. 
Sprinkle with carrots and cilantro. 
Cut into 8 wedges. Serve immedi
ately. Makes 1 pizza, 8 wedges. 

Nutrition information per 
wedge: 266 calories; 23g protein; 
18g carbohydrate; llg fat; 2,1 mg 
iron; 429mg sodium; 53mg 
cholesterol. 

K,StA& 
Your Food Store 

/ \ lAJ&^tcL cr4 ^Di^C^Cfvoci 

Hurry, 4 Days Only! 
i 

PLU7056 

$10 OFF 
d 

~i 

AiiymcHASt 
Or $M 0 1 MOM' 

One Coupon Per Purchase I 

Sunday, May 23rd 
- Monday, May 24th 

Tuesday, May 25th 
^W^diTesrh 

—. Excluding Alcohol, 
_J Tobacco Products 

Valid May 2} 
through May 2f> 

_ _ , (Prescriptions - g ^ . 
^^^^•B .^HB HilB BUB i M • • • • • • • • • • • • • § . . • • • / • • • • 

Tf r i rp 

New Livonia Ideation 
corner of 6 Mile & Newburgh 

open 7a.m. to midnight (734)779-6100 

One Great Offer, 
TWo Great Locations! 
» » * 

Plymouth/Northville location 
corner of 5 Mile & Sheldon 

open 24 hours (734)414-5200 

-K — -—^-

We Have All Your B-B-Q Favorites at... 

VINTAGE MARKET f X Picnic Bodet 
i 

29501 Ann Arbor Trail (Just W. of Mitfdiebelt) 
422-0160 

We Now Carry * • 
U.S. Grade A Amish 
Chicken ; i i. 

•fr-! 

MARKET PLACE 
49471 Ann Arbor Rd. (W. of Ridge) 

Enjoy your weekend with these^. 459-2227 , • - " •• 
great prices' 

Jte 
K 

- -^¾¾^ 

U.S.D.R: Choice U.S.Grodefl 

T-BON€ST€AKS 

$4S9 
Lb. 

U.S.D.R. Choice Boneless 
SIRLOIN STCflKS 

$T69 
'0^f D Lb. 

Leon & Meoty fresh 

BflBV SACK 
RIBS 

$099 
duly 

^ (0 

lb. 

u;s;D.fl. Choice 100% fresh 
GROUND BCCF 
FROM SIAIOIN 

$189 
&*Lf I S lb. ex fnofe 

Lb 

U.S. Grode A Split Sorte-ln 

ChixSreo$b$l39 

oil rjotOrol Chtc+<en Sreost 

US Grode fl 

L€G QUfiRT€RS 
^ 5 9 < i b L 
oil notvrol chicken -'N 
•..U.S. Grode F\ Leon 

6i Meoty 8utterf !y 

PORK CHOPS 
$099 

• OmU & lb 

World's Best Party Subs • Catering • Party Trays • Top Quality Pizzas 
PEUSPECHItS 

Kowalski's Imported Polish 

HfiM 
$2** 0*dy Lb. m' 

Kowalski's Finest 
Regular ^_j or Garlic 
flOLOGNA^o; <g%M 

Our Ovwn Sloai Roosted 

Aotiss«ri« £ £ * 
ROflSTgB $• 
Mif mm%k' 

Komolshi's Quollty 

SHINUSS FRANK'S 
$049 C 

OnUf *m_ lb. Sv 
llpori Real Vellc^j, ,J upc/i p,to> Oomeitk 

Am«rjcQn|K^( SWISS CH«S€ 

^:¾¾^ CH«S€^J/ 
lb 

Our Own Homemade 
Creomy Posto or Primlvero 

SALADS $049 
Jbb- Jm it 

BEVEwac spcoms 

kli. 

bo 

^ ^2" 
Grode ft Cowtrv Ptide 2 liter 

"• »P€PSI MILK 
0nJ4, I 

I 
Goi' ^ &-,99< VHl* '̂ 

MiMer It . Geixiine Ooft 
& Ucjh( ke &MGD light 

Cos^ 
$ | » 9 9 f T o i 

1 ^ . ^ 0 ¾ 
30 P«* 

Prices Effective Mondny, M A Y 24 - May 30. AH Major Credit Cards a Food Stamps Accepted . • 

http://BF.tr
http://www.beef.org
http://www.MIBeef.org
http://www.fightbac.org
http://www.fightbac.org
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Bread salad a flavorful introduction to Tunisian cuisine 
BYDANAJACOBI 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Blankit is an easy canape, a 
kind of succulent Tunisian 
bruschet ta . Perfect in warm 
weather, it is a slice of French 
bread heaped with the finely 
chopped salad of tomato, green 
pepper and radish or fennel. A 
wedge of hard-cooked egg or 
some moist, dark tuna is often 
perched on top of the Blankit. 

The French, who once ruled 
Tunisia, left behind in this 
North African country an endur
ing love for their crusty bread. In 
Blankit, which actually refers to 
the cushion of bread itself^ the 
cottony center of the local ver
sion of French bread soaks up 
and holds the juices of the veg
etable topping, Because of this, 
you must eat Blankit shortly 
after it is made or risk having 
the whole thing fall into a deli
cious mess in your hand. 

A better way to avoid this is by 
serving Blankit as an appetizer, 
eaten with a knife and fork. And 
still better way is to turn the 
Blankit into a bread salad. 

Visiting Tunisia recently, I 
enjoyed Blankit served this way. 
It was the first course at a lunch 
served by the Maouia family at 
Dar Maouia, their home in the 
medina, the once-walled old 
quarter of Tunis. 

The Maouia sisters, our hosts, 
were exceptional cooks, even in 

this country where women-are 
the most respected chefs. Their 
family recipe for Blankit com
bined cubes of soft French bread 
with the expected chopped veg
etables, plus finely diced Swiss 
cheese, chopped parsley, olives 
and anchovy, and flaked tuna. 
This was dressed with fruity 
olive oil and a splash of wine 
vinegar, and served on a bed of 
Romaine lettuce leaves, ringed 
with wedges of hard-cooked egg. 

Though Tunisian cooking is 
little known in the U.S., you can 
easily get all the ingredients for 
this salad, making it an easy as 
well as an appealing introduc
tion to the splendid flavors of 
this North African cuisine. 

BLANKIT: TUNISIAN BREAD 

SALAD 
X targe green bell pepper 
10-inch length French bread, 

stored overnight in a plas
tic bag 

4 large plum tomatoes, seed
ed and diced (1 cup) 

2 ounces low-fat Swiss 
cheese, cut in 1/2-inch 
cubes (1/2 cup) 

2-ounce can anchovy filets, 
rinsed and chopped 

1/4 cup Sicilian-style green 
olives, chopped 

1 tablespoon capers, rinsed 
and chopped 

1/2 cup chopped Italian pars
ley 

1/2 cup chopped mint. 
2 tablespoons extra virgin 

olive, oil 
-tablespoon red wine vinegar 
Salt and freshly ground pep

per to taste 
Romaine lettuce leaves 

.Preheat the oven to 400 
degrees F. Place the pepper on a 
piece of foil in the center of the 
oven. Roast 20 minutes, until its 
skin is dark in spots and loose. 

Immediately place the pepper 
in a paper bag for 20 minutes. 
Using your fingers, peel the pep
per. Seed the pepper and chop it 
finely. 

Cut the bread into 1/2-inch 
slices. Halve each slice horizon
tally, then stack and cut the 
halves into 1/2-inch pieces. Place 
the cubed bread in a large bowl; 
there should be 4 cups. 

To the cubed bread, add the 
green pepper, tomato, cheese, 
anchovies, olives, and capers. 
Toss to combine. Add the parsley 
and mint, and toss. Pour in the 
oil and vinegar, and toss until 
the bread is completely moist
ened; it will reduce in volume. 
Season to taste with salt and 
pepper. Arrange the lettuce to 
make a bed on each of 4 dinner 
plates, then mound 2 cups of the 
salad on each. Serve immediate
ly. 

Nutrition information: each 
of the four servings contains 238 
calories and 8 grams of fat. 

AMERICAN LVSTTTUTE FOR CANCER RESEAKCH 

Splendid salad: Though Tunisian cooking is little known in the U.S., you can easily 
get all the ingredients for this bread salad. 

Dana Jacobi, is author of "The 
Best of Clay Pot Cooking" and 

"The Natural Kitchen: SOY!r 

Written for the American Insti
tute for Cancer Research. 

Meat maven shares tips for outdoor grilling success 
AP — Meat maven Bruce 

Aidells considers grilling a year-
round activity, but he bows to 
seasonal backyard chefs and 
offers some advice to make sure 
the summer cooking ritual kicks 
off in high style. 

Aidells is co-author of the 

well-received "The Complete 
Meat Cookbook" (Houghton Mif
flin) published last year, and is 
founder-owner of the San Fran
cisco-based Aidells Sausage Co. 
Here are some of his outdoor 
grilling tips: 

• Best bets for grilling: 1 1/2-

inch to 2-inch-thick steaks, pork, 
lamb or veal chops, as well as 
burgers, kebabs and sausages. 

• Salt beef, pork and lamb 
BEFORE grilling, not after. It 
will be much more flavorful and 
juicy. 

Sauces made with sugar or 
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LASIK eye surgery con help reduce or eliminate 

your heed for contacts or glasses. 

Doctors at the Michigan Eyecare Institute have performed 
over 15,000 refractive procedures and helped thousands 
of people improve their vision. We own our FDA-approved 
Excimer Laser and will 'match advertised rates for near
sighted LASIK performed in the state of Michigan. 

Gall for more information and a free screening. 
' Ad most be presented by the day ol surgery. no reimbursements. 

Other discounts and special programs do not apply. 
Of. Myers 4 Or. Rubinstein at the Excimer laser 

MICHIGAN EYECARE INSTITUTE 
(248) 352-2806 or (800) 676-EYES Website: MICHEYECARE.com y 
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honey burn easily. Use caution 
when grilling meats that have 
been soaked in a sweet mari
nade, brush on sugary barbecue 
sauces after cooking or during 
the last few minutes of grilling. 

• Don't parboil spare ribs 
before grilling. That only tough
ens the meat and drains it of fla
vor. ' 

• Prepare three temperature 
zones on your barbecue. High 
hea t (2 to 3 layers of coals), 
medium (one layer) and an area 
with no coals around the edge. 
Sear meat over high area then 
move to medium area to finish 
cooking, or to the no-coal zone to 

keep fully cooked pieces warm 
while the others finish. Food 
kept in this area will continue to 
cook, so don't leave it too long. 

• Use the "hand test" to check 
for coal readiness. Hold the palm 
of your hand jus t above rack 
level over high-heat zone. If your 
hand bucuinyb t t 
time you count to two, it's time 
to grill. 

• Cover kettle grills during 
cooking, and use the vents to 
regulate heat and control flare-
ups. Open vents to raise temper
ature; close vents to reduce it. 
, • Use a digital instant-read 
thermometer to test for done

ness. Consult a cookbook for a 
guide to doneness temperatures 
for various meats . With the 
exception of hamburgers, which 
should be cooked to medium 
well, grilled meats are at their 
best when cooked to no more 
than medium rare. 

• Remove meal from heat 
;r reads—B-

degrees less than the desired 
temperature. Keep loosely cov
ered on a warm plate. Carryover 
heat will continue to cook the 
meat. 

• Allow meat to rest for 5 to 
10 minutes before carving or 
serving to absorb juices and bal
ance the internal temperature. 

you are invited 
to tour our 

newly remodeled suites 

and experience thel 

warmth andfriendliness 

at 

Oakwood Hospital 

cy begins now... 

'swhy we've planned a 
evening justfor you on 

y, May 27 6-9 p.m. 
an opportunity to ask questions 

dtacuss your pregnancy concerns 
an Oakwood affiliated 

»Schedule an appointment with an 
* Oakwood affiliated obstetrician. A 

packet on all Oakwood obstetricians 
irfA be available to help make your 
selection easier 

Engage in a 15-minute talk about 
breast feeding/lactation. 

^teceive a packet of information and a 
book "What to Expect When You 

Are Expecting* or "What to Eat When 
You Arc Expecting" 
(One Ixxtk per batiseMri, u Me sufipiies last J 

Enjoy food and refreshments. 

• To schedule your consultation, contact 
the Oakwood Health Lirie at 

800.543.WELL 
call today! 

:'*V: 

Oakwood 

Oakwood Hospital 
AnnaooHs Centw 

33155 Annapolis Ave 
Wayne, Michigan 
48184-2493 

http://MICHEYECARE.com
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But Chevrolet* Offers 

Malibu 

Cavalier 

Choose From These GMAC SmartLeases Offers. 
Bla zerVD oor 

• Powerful V6 Engine 
• Standard Four-wheel 
Antilock Disc Brakes 

$299 a month 
36-Month Lease 

s 9 9 9 Down Payment 
s 2 9 9 1st Month Payment 
s 3 2 5 Security Deposit 

s l , 6 2 3 Due at Lease Signing 

TrackerVDoor 4WD 
• Shift-on-the-fly Four-Wheel Drive 
• Rugged And Durable Full-Length 

Ladder-Type Frame 

$199 a month 
36-Month Lease 

s 875 Down Payment 
s 199 1st Month Payment 
s 2 2 5 Security Deposit 

1,299 Due at Lease Signing 

Cavalier2
 Coupe 

• Best-Selling Small Car In 1999^ 

• Standard Four-Wheel 
Antilock Brakes 

$198 a month 
36-Month Lease 

s 8 2 5 Down Pavment 
sl-98 1st Month Payment 
s 2 2 5 Security Deposit 

.»1,248 D ue at Lease,Signing 

Malibu8 

• Lip To 100,000 Miles Before First 
Scheduled Spark Plug Replacement" 
• Features People Want For Less 

Than Camrv, Accord And Altimatt 

$219 a month 
36-Month Lease 

s 1,275 Down Pavment 
s 219 1st Month PaN mient 
s 250 Security Deposit 

* 1,744- Due at Lease Signing 

(TAX, TITLE, LICENSE AND REGISTRATION ARE EXTRA.) 

your local Chevy'' Dealer today! 

'Blazer payments based on 1999 Chevrolet 4-door, 4WD Blazer with MSRP of $28,295; 36 monthly payments total $ 10.764. Tracker payments based on 1999 Chevrolet 4-door, 4WD Tracker with MSRP of 
$17,230; 36 monthly payments total $7,164. Cavalier payments based on 1999 Chevrolet Cavalier Coupe and MSRP of $13,871. 36 monthly payments total $7,128 Malibu payments based on 1999 
Chevrolet Malibu and MSRP of $17,455; 36 monthly payments total $7,884. Option to purchase at lease end for an amount to be determined at lease signing GMAC must approve lease. You must take 
retail delivery from participating dealer stock by 7/1/99. Mileage charge of $.20 per mtle over 36,000 miles. Lessee pays for excess wear. Lessee is responsible for early termination of the lease 
Payments may be higher in some states. Not available with customer cash offers. 

jBased on Ward's Automotive Reports 1999 U.S. sales calendar year to date. 
t fMSRP comparison based on comparably equipped Malibu. Camry CE, Accord LX, and Altima XE 
"Maintenance needs vary with differont uses and driving conditions. See the owner's manual for more information 01999 GM Corp Buckle up. America! 
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MEDICAL 

BRIEFS 

Free shots 
Oakwood Healthcare Center - West-

land (2001 S. Merriman Road) is help
ing kids prepare for summer activities 
and the return to school this fall by 
offering physicals and free immuniza
tions on Saturday, Aug. 7. Many sum
mer camps, sports, activities and 
school require that kids have a physi
cal evaluation and all their immu
nizations be up to date. Appointments 
are not necessary but parents must 
bring their child's immunization 
records. Call (800) 543-WELL. 

Pregnancy plans 
If you are recently pregnant or have 

plans for pregnancy, attend a special 
one-one-one meeting at Oakwood 
Hospital Annapolis from 6-9 p.m. May 
27. You'll have the chance to tour the 
newly remodeled suits, talk about 
breastfeeding, receive a free book 
"What to Expect When You're Expect
ing," receive a pack on all Oakwood 
obstetricians and schedule an 
appointment. Call (800) 543-WE.LL. 

Chplesterol update 
James Macienjko, M.S., Ph.D., direc
tor of Botsford General Hospital's 
Lipid Clinic and Lipid Analysis lab 
will describe the role of HDL and 
LDL cholesterol and hereditary risk 
factors in heart disease from 1-3 p.m. 
Monday, May 24. He will explain the 
use of antioxidants, high fiber con
sumption, hormone replacement ther
apy and a low-fat diet in protecting 
against heart disease ftfi SrhnnWnft 
College, 18600 Haggerty Road, in 
Livonia. Call (734) 462-4448. 

Cancer survivor day 
St. Mary Hospital is planning a vari-. 
ety-of activities for area cancer sur
vivors on National Cancer Survivors 
Day, from 2-4 p.m. Sunday, June 6 in 
the St. Mary Hospital Pavilion near 
the South Entrance. Special guest 
speakers include Vainutis Vaitke-
vivius, M.D. ("Dr. V), internationally 
known oncologist; Barbara Ann Kar-
manos Cancer Institute; and Livonia 
Mayor Jack Kirksey. Preregistration— 
is requested by May 28. Call (734) 
655-8940 or (800) 494-1650. 

Lupus support 
The Northwest Suburban Lupus 

Chapter will hold its next meeting at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, June 3 at the 
Fanmingtbn Library (23500 Liberty 
Street). Dr. Parveen Qazi, rheumatol-
ogist will discuss "Lupus and overlap
ping diseases that mimic Lupus, 
including fibromyalgia, chronic 
fatigue and Epstein Barr, Call 
Andrea Gray for more information 
(734)261-6714. 
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Fibroid tumors 
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New procedure lessens downtime for patients 
BY KIMBERLY A. MORTSON 
STAFF WRITER 
kmortson@oe.homecomm.net 

While a hysterectomy was an option her physi
cian suggested for the removal of fibroid tumors, 
Suzanne Schuelke recalls it wasn't an alternative 
she was willing to accept. 

"I wasn't prepared for a hysterectomy," said 
Schuelke who was experiencing stomach aches and 
intestinal problems as the result of five fibroid 
tumors (three very large) that had grown on the 
walls of her uterus. 

Fibroid tumors are common, noncancerous 
growths that can range in size from very tiny to 
larger than a cantaloupe. Approximately 20-40 
percent of women 35 and older have a uterine 
fibroid. 

Although Schuelke, 42, wasn't experiencing the 
typical symptoms associated with fibroid tumors 
(prolonged/heavy menstrual periods, pelvic 
pain/pressure or bladder problems) the discomfort 
was enough to cause her physician to order an 
ultrasound and a series of six injections of Luprin 
— a medication that stops a wdman's menstrual 
cycle by beginning premature menopause. 

After six months a follow up ultrasound showed 
minimal change, said Schuelke, a resident of Livo
nia. 

Fibroid tumors will affect 30 
percent of American women 

Thirty percent of American women over the 
age of 30 w.ili develop uterine fibroid tumors, 
which are benign masses developed frOm an 
overgrowth of uterine muscle tissue. 

J 

— Tumors may occur on the inside of the utmine 
cavity, within the uteririe musclevVall, or on the 
outside of the uterus. The number of tumors 
present may vary from one to several, and may 
vary from th« size of a pea to larger than a 
meJdn. Fibroid.tumors usually do not cause any 
symptoms o rd iscomfor t and may be left 
untreated. Since estrogen production tends to 
fuel fibroids, menopause usually brings about 
the reduction and disappearance of the 
fibroid(s). 

Careful'evaluation should be performed when 
diagnosing fibroids to assure they are a benign 
tumor and not a malignant {cancerous) tumor 
of the ovary or uterus. Occasionally, removal of 
fibroids is the required treatment. Since fibroids 
are made up of muscle tissue, there is usually a 
large blood supply feeding the tumor. If the 
tumor grows too large, there is a chance the 
blood supply to the tumor will become inade
quate and the tumor will start to "degenerate" 
or die. in this case, the woman may feel severe 
pelvic pain and tenderness. Also fibroids are• a, 
common cause of irregular and heavy menstrual 
bleeding. $ome women, also Complain of pres-' 
sure and urinary discomfort. 
.Source: "Obstetrics & Gynecology, Second 

Edition", Beckmann, et al„ Williams & Wilkins, 
Baltimore, 1995. -

'The procedure (uterine artery 
embolization) eliminates the pelvic 
fullness, congestion ami irregular 
periods or excessive bleeding some 
women experience, with 
fibroids...When the tumor dies after 
this procedure, It shrinks to about a 
fourth of Its former size, virtually 
eliminating the painful symptoms.' 

— Dr. EC. Shetty 
Henry Ford Health System 

"My fertility wasn't an issue when it came to not 
wanting a hysterectomy, it was a number of other 
things. Besides I was involved in a project at work 
that was going to take two to three years of my 
time and I couldn't afford to be away for any 
length of time," said Schuelke of the average down
time a hysterectomy patient experiences. 

Alternative procedure 
According to Br. P.C. Shetty, division head Vas

cular and Interventional Radiology - Henry Ford 
Health System, since the middle of 1998, his 
depar tment has been t r ea t ing fibroid tumor 
patients with a minimally invasive technique 
called uterine artery embolization. 

Unlike a hysterectomy (uterus is surgically 
removed) or a myomectomy (fibroids are removed 
surgically) the embolization requires only a small 

Dr. P.C.Sh«tty 

Complications 
The risk factors associated with uterine artery 

embolization are minimal and complications are 
rare, according to Shetty. Nominal bleeding at the 
site where the catheter is inserted is anticipated 
and requires a small stitch to close the incision. 
Other complications that occur in less than 1 per
cent of patients include infection at the site of the 
incision that is prevented with antibiotics-adminis
tered during and after the proceduxe^-

incision in the groin area and a catheter is inserted 
to release synthetic particles into the vessels that 
carry blood to the tumors. Blood flow allows the 
tumors to thrive and grow. 

The particles, nearby transparent to the naked 
eye, operate as "spring coils" to block the main 
uterine arteries, said Shetty who noted the proce
dure in no way interferes with a woman's hor
mones as with a hysterectomy. Once the arteries 
are blocked the tumors should gradually begin to 
diminish as their source of nourishment is no 
longer viable. 

Shetty said the first choice for someone would be 
to avoid any form of surgical or nonsurgical tech
nique and live with the symptoms. There are cases 
where it is necessary for a woman to undergo a 
hysterectomy, however, if a pat ient near ing 
menopause has tumors that are causing heavy 
bleeding, back and bladder pressure or pelvic pain 
the uterine artery embolization is a simpler, safer 
procedure than a hysterectomy or myomectomy. 

"The procedure eliminates the pelvic fullness, 
congestion and irregular periods or excessive 
bleeding some women experience with fibroids," 
said Shetty. "These women may have tumors 
inside them that are as big around as a grapefruit. 
When the tumor dies after this procedure, it 
shrinks to about a fourth of its former size, virtual
ly eliminating the painful symptoms." 

The Henry Ford surgeon said in extremely rare 
instances the floating synthetic particles that are 
used to block the blood vessels can travel to other 
areas of the body and erroneously cease blood flow 
in the wrong location. 

"In the three years I've been performing this pro
cedure this hasn't happened once," said Shetty 
who noted surgery would be required to unblock 
the obstructed vessel if the particle did not perma
nently impede arter ies leading to the fibroid 
tumors. 

Patients are heavily sedated and prescribed oral 
pain- medication for any discomfort they may feel. 
Cramping and heavy bleeding are associated with 
the technique, said Shetty as a result of the large 
amount of dying tissue that the body rids itself. 

Typically patients go home the next day and are 
back to work within a week. The tumor gradually 
shrinks over the next six weeks and ultrasounds 
are conducted at six months and one year to 
observe the reduction. 

"I'm very satisfied. The nonsurgical procedure is 
so much healthier for a woman if she can avoid 
major surgery and not lose estrogen," said 
Schuelke. "I would encourage someone to look into 
it if they want to avoid unnecessary surgery and 
the pain associated with a hysterectomy. I feel bet
ter already." 

This summer Schuelke will undergo her first six 
month ultrasound since the Jan. 27 procedure. 
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Urgent care 
The urge'nt care center at Henry 

Ford Medical Centers in Plymouth 
and Canton are open and can admit 
patients to St. Mary Hospital, Livo^ 
nia; St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann 
Arbor; and Henry Ford Hospital, 
Detroit. The Plymouth UC is open 
from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday-Friday 
and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekends 
(14300 Beck Road). Canton's Urgent 
Care is open from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. -
Sunday only (6100 Haggerty Road). 

We want your health news 
There are several -ways you can reach 

: the Observer Health & Fitness staff. The-
Sunday section provides numerous •"'; 
venues for you to offer newsworthy 
information including Medical Datebook 

. (upcoming calendar, events); Medica] 
Newsmakers (appointments/new hires -
in the medical field); and Medical Briefs 
(medical advances, short news items' 
from hospitals, physicians, companies). 
We «l*o welcome newsworthy ideas for. 
health and fitness related stories. 
Tb submit an item to oiir newspaper you 
can cafl, write, rax or e-mail us. 

• CAUL US: 
(734) M8-2111 

• WRITS U S 
. OtfMrvtr m MMrttffc Ntwtpftftofft 
(Specify Datebook. Newsmakers of Briefs) 
Attn: Mm Mortton 
* 6 » 1 Sehwleraft Jtotf 
Uvotfa, m 4*180 
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St. Mary Urgent Care offers prompt treatment for injured, ill 
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BY KIMBERLY A. MORTSON 
STAFF WR[TER 

kmortson@oe.homecomm.net ' 

- You're likely to have a far different 
experience in the Emergency Center of 
St. Mary Hospital than you may have 
just five years ago. > ' 

With the expansion of the Emer
gency Center in 1995 and the initiation 

1 of an Urgent Care center within the; 
heart of the 17,000 square foot EC, 
patients are averaging significantly 
less waiting time and shorter stays, '"•-rr 

The progress can b*e credited to a 
number of factors including the prac
tice of bedside registration. During the 
las t quar ter of 19$8, pat ients in 
Urgent Care were treated in an aver
age time of 95 minutes. 

According to Ash Gokli, M.D..chair
man of Emergency Medicine - St. Mary 
Hospital, the goal of Urgent Care is to 
provide quality medical treatment for 
patients with minor injuries and ill
nesses with less waiting time. 

"We want to be the best provider of 
quality, emergency medical cnre," said 
Gokli. 

Common cohditidns t reated in 
Urg«snt Care include minor upper res
piratory infections, sprains, fractures, 
minor lacerations, bruises, and suture 
removal. Urgent Care is staffed by 
physicians and nurses specifically 
trained to treat patients with these 
types of conditions. 

Efficiency of service, according to 
Janet West, MSN, RN, manager Emer-. 
gency Center, s t a r t s the moment a 
patient enters the EC where a trained 
triage nurs© accesses the degree of the 

medical emergency and makes the 
decision as to whether the individual 
should be treated in the Urgent Care 
center or if the condition is more 
severe, they are treated by the Emer
gency Center staff. 

After an unexpected fall one evening 
in March, Canton resident Debbie 
Warde made what she called a "dread^ 
ed" decision to seek medical treatment 
at an emergency room. 

"I've been to Emergency Rooms 
before and waited and waited for hours 
for treatment," said Warde. "My- expe
rience at Urgent Care was far'differ-
ent. I was astonished at the immediacy* 
of care." -^. , 

Warde recalled she and her husband 
arrived at the Emergency Room of St. 
Mary'Hospital.and were greeted by a 
triage nurse who made the determina
tion she should see a physician and 
have x-rays in Urgent Care. 

"I was seen right away, taken to a 
private room then they came and took 
all my personal information down with 
a computer they brought to the room. I 
got x-rays taken and saw the doctor 
quicker than I would have in my own 
doctors office," said Warde. 

Just the basics 
A name, phone number and birth-

date is the only information the regis* 
tratibn clerk requests before you see 
the tr iage nurse. The triage nurse 
solicits the chief complaint from the 
patient, takes vital signs, accesses 
urgency and can initiate treatment 
such as x-rays, lab work or pain man
agement immediately. 

It's only after a patient has been 

assigned to an exam room that a regis
tration clerk begins the registration 
process — bedside via a computer ter
minal the attendant transports on a 
wheeled cart. 

"Patients often already had their 
tests sent to the lab or x-rays taken 
before the registration process begins. 
This cuts down on the time someone 
has to wait for initial care or medica
tion. A child can be given Tylenol® 
immediately, if they have a fever, 
rather than delaying treatment until 
they are seen by the physician. We 
have the protocol in place for that," 
said West. 

The 26-bed^C features on-site lab 
and radiology, specialized t rauma 
rooms, and a Chest Pain Evaluation 
Unit . A ' s e p a r a t e OB/GYN 
(obstetrics/gynecology) Room, Isolation 
Room, ENT (ear, nose and throat) 
Room and Decontamination Room are 
also part of the state-of-the-art Emer
gency Center. Urgent Care has a sepa
rate registration desk and waiting 
room for families from the Emergency 
Center area. 

According to Gokli, chairman of 
Emergency Medicine, the outcomes of 
patient visits to ER and Urgent Care 
are closely monitored and have been 
dramatically improving since the pro
gram Was initiated, 

For example, twenty-seven percent 
of patients were discharged in less 
than one hour and 17 percent in one 
hour, 16 minutes. "In the last quarter 
of 1997, the medium time from 'door to 
discharge' was four hours and fifteen 
minutes compared to the last quarter 
of 1998 when the time was cut by 

almost half - averaging two hours and 
34 minutes," noted Gokli.-

Subtle changes 
"I noticed the difference right away," 

said Warde who had been to the Emer
gency Room of St. Mary Hospital in the 
past. "My doctor had a wonderful bed
side manner and I was treated and 
released in about an hour! I was pleas
antly surprised." 

Carol Ann Fausone, RN, BSN, MSN 
- director for Behavioral Medicine, 
Emergency, Maternity^nd.Women's 
Centers, said it's the attention to detail 
that adds^to the success and efficiency-
of Urgent Care. 

"When a patient comes to ER we 
take the decision from the patient and^' 
put it in the hands of the experts-as to 
whether they should be treated in ER 
or Urgent Care. At a free standing 
urgent care facility the patient typical
ly makes the decision and that can 
result in a critical delay of care if in 
fact your injury or illness was of a 
more serious nature and emergency 
room treatment would have been the 
more appropriate choice." ~ 

Other elements of Urgent Care 
include the policy of allowing two fami
ly members to accompany a patient 
and the placement of an x-ray lab 
within the Emergency Center rather 
than having the pat ient travel to 
another area of the hospital. 

The Urgent Care Center is open from 
11 a.m. to 11 p.m. daily while patients 
can be seen in the Emergency Room 24 
hours a day, seven days a week. The ER 
entrance is located off tevan Road south 
of Five Mile on the west side of the road. 

http://homecomm.net
mailto:kmortson@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:kmortson@oe.homecomm.net
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MEDICAL DATEBOOK 
tt$ms for Medical Datebook are 
welcome from all hospitals, phys'h 

\ clans,, compaoi&s and residents 
active, in the Observer-area medi-
gal community. Items Should be "-

•sent to: Medical Datebook, c/o 
The Observer Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, e-
rnail 
kmortson@oe.homecomm.net or 
faxed to (734) 591-7279. 

SUN, MAY 23 
HIAITHDAY 
The Greater Detroit Chapter of 
Hadassah will present a 
Women's Health Education Day 
at the Westin Southfield. The 
day titled, "Body, Mind, Heart, 
Soul" will start at 8:30 a.m. and 
includes continental breakfast, 
workshops, women's health and 
care exhibits, luncheon and a 
keynote address by Department 
of Health and Human Services' 
Saralyn Mark, M.D. Open to the 
public, cost $30. For reservations 
call (248) 683-5030. 

MON, MAY 24 
UPDATE ON CHOLESTEROL 
James Macienjko, M.S., Ph.D., 
director of Botsford General Hos
pital's Lipid Clinic and Lipid 
Analysis lab will describe the 
role of HDL and LDL cholesterol 
and hereditary risk factors in 
heart disease. He will explain 
the use of antioxidants, high 
fiber consumption, hormone 
replacement therapy and a low-
fat diet in protecting against 
heart disease. 1-3 p.m. $5 
Schoolcraft College, 18600 Hag-
gerty Road, in Livonia. Call 
(734) 462-44-48. 

COOK TO REUEVE STRESS 
Personal, hands-on instruction 
on cooking macrobiotic meals. 
'Meals to be prepared will 
include millet soup, ginger fried 
rice, creamy vegetables, arame 
sauto', amasake oat pudding. 
Call Val to register (734) 2&1-
2856. 
tue, may 25 

FBROMYAUUA 
Dr. Martin Tamler and Sharon 
Ostalecki will present a lecture 
on fibromyalgia and chronic 
fatigue syndrome from 7-9 p.m. 
at the Grosse Pointe War Memo
rial Association, 32 Lake Shore 
Dr., Grosse pointe Farms. Fee, 
$3 per person. Call (313) 881-
7511 for directions or Sharon at 
(248) 344-0896 for information. 

THUR, MAY 27 
BREASTFEEDING CLASS 
A Breastfeeding Class is sched
uled from 7- 9 p.m. This class is 
designed for expectant mothers 
between the seventh and eighth 
month of pregnancy. The class 
will focus on the benefits of 
breastfeeding for infant, mother 
and family. Instructors will 
demonstrate the many tech
niques of breastfeeding. Topics 
will include breastfeeding and 
the working mother, questions 
and concerns about breastfeed
ing, and a review of breastfeed
ing pumps, helpful books and 
supplies. Cost of the class is $20. 
Pre-registration is requested, 
but mothers can register at the 
class. Call the Marian Women's 
Center at (734) 655-1100 or (800) 
494-1615. 

TUE, JUNE 1 
QR1EF RECOVERY SERIES 
Hospice of Washtenaw will begin 
their next five-week Grief Recov
ery Series from 7-8:30 p.m. at 
the, Hospice office in*Ann Arbor. 
Participants are encouraged to ( 
attend all five session and pre-
registration is required. (734) 
327-3409. ' 
June 1-24 

MABETF* EDUCATION 
Xearn to take charge of your dia
betes through a program 
designed forllinbetics 18 years of 
age and older, "Taking Charge of 
Living With Diabetes." Held at 
St. Mary Hospital from 7-9 p.m. 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
This series of eight classes pro
vides information on self care 
and successful management of 
diabetes. Call (734) 655-8910 

WED, JUNE 2 
CANCER SUPPORT 
"Focus On Living," a self-help 
group for cancer patients and 
their families, meets the first 
Wednesday of each month at St. 
Mary Hospital from 7-8:30 p.m. 
in the hospital auditorium. 

MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP 
The Marian Women's Center 

Menopause Support Group, will 
meet from 7-9 p.m. at St. Mary 
Hospital in Livonia in the West 
Addition Conference Room B. 
The Marian Women's Center 
Menopause Support Group pro
vides in-depth information, edu
cation and emotional support to 
help women lead fuller lives dur
ing their mid-life years. There is 
no charge to attend the meeting 
but registration is required^call 
655-1100 or (800) 494-1615. 

THUR, JUNE 3 
LUPUS SUPPORT 
The Northwest Suburban Lupus 
Chapter will gather at 7:30 p.m. 
the Farmington Library, 23500 
Liberty St., Farmington. 
Parveen Qazi, M.D., rheumatolo-
gist will discuss "Lupus.and 
overlapping diseases that mimic 
lupus," such as fibromyalgia, 
chronic fatigue, epstein barr, RA. 
Call Andrea Gray (734) 261-6714 
for more information. 

PRE MARITAL COUNSELING 
The Marian Women's Center at 
St. Mary Hospital will offer a 
Premarital Counseling Class 
from 7-8 p.m. in West Addition 
Conference Room A. Those who 
wish to marry in Michigan are 
required to receive information 
about sexually transmitted dis
eases such as HIV/AIDS before 
applying for a marriage license. 
Upon completion of the class, 
each person will receive the cer
tificate necessary to obtain a 
marriage license. Certificates are 
valid for 60 days. Registration is 
required. Cost is $15 per person 
or $25 per couple. Call (734) 
655-1100. 

SAT, JUNE 5 
PITUITARY SUPPORT 
The next Pituitary Disorders 
Education and Support Group 
Meeting will be held in West 
Bloomfield, Michigan, at the 

*1 Center on 
6777 West Maple Rd from 10:30 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Meeting will be 
held in the lower level confer
ence rooms. The Topic will be 
"Drug interactions for medica
tions commonly prescribed for 
patients with pituitary' tumors." 
Feel free to attend and bring 
your family or friends Dr. Jack 
Rock will be at each meeting to 
answer your questions one on 
one or in group discussions. 

SUN, JUNE 6 
CANCER SURVIVOR DAY 
St. Mary Hospital is planning a 
variety of activities for area can
cer survivors on NationakCancer 
Survivors Day, Sunday, June 6 
from 2-4 p.m. in the St. Mary 
Hospital Pavilion near the South 
Entrance. Special guest speak
ers include Vainutis Vaitke-
vivius, M.D. T'Dr. V), interna
tionally known oncologist, Bar
bara Ann Karmanos Cancer 
Institute and Livonia Mayor 
Jack Kirksey. Preregistration is 
requested by May 28. Call (734) 
655-8940 or (800) 494-1650. 

TUE, JUNE 8 
POSTPARTUM SUPPORT GROUP 
The Marian Women's Center at 
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia will 
offer a Mother-Baby Support 
Group from 10:00-11:00 a.m. The 
group meets in the West Addi
tion Conference Room A near the 
South Entrance. Mothers and 
their babies are invited to attend 
this free support group that pro
vides information and emotional 
support for new moms. Registra
tion is required. Call 1734.) 655-
1100. . . 

iREAST CANCER SUPPORT GROUP 
St. Mary Hospital's Marian 
Womenj; Center offers a Breast 
Cancer Support Group that is a 
free, self-help/educatioj\ group 
that provides women the oppor
tunity to shares experiences and 
discuss subjects of mutual con
cern relating to breast cancer., 
The support group meets the sec
ond Tuesday of each month from 
7-8:30 p.m. in West Addition B. 
Pre-registration is required. For 
more information or to register, 
please call the Marian Women's 
Center at (734) 655-1100. 

WED, JUNE 9 
CARELINK LECTURE 
"Caregiving Tips for the Caregiv
er"' from 1-3 p.m. in the St. Mary 
Hospital Auditorium. Deborah 
Dunn. RN, MSN.. St. Mary Hos
pital, will be the guest speaker 
No fee but registration is 
requested. For more informa
tion, please call (734) 655-8940 
or 1-800-494-1615. 

Web site reminds women of annual pap exam 
American women today are 

busy. Often, they are too busy to 
even take care of themselves. 
But. an initiative by the College 
of American Pathologists (CAP) 
is making it easier forewomen to 
remember to schedule an 
appointment that could save 
their lives. 

The CAP is providing a free 
Internet-based service that will 
help remind women to schedule 
an annual Pap smear, a screen
ing procedure that is critical in 
the prevention of cervical cancer;. 

One quick visit to www. 
popsmear.org allows a woman to 
select the day she would like to 
schedule a Pap smear. On the 
date she chooses, an e-mail will 
be sent reminding her to call her 
doctor or other health care 
provider and schedule an 
appointment. 

"Many women are s"o busy 
with their careers and families, 
they don't take time for their 
own health — including receiv
ing a Pap smear each year. This 
Web site takes only seconds to 
set up the reminder, but those 

seconds could save a woman's 
life," says Mary E.' Kass, MD, 
FCAP, chair of-the-CAFs. Coun
cil on Public Affairs.; "It's ouj-
goal to register at lea6t 4J000 
women thia year *o that they 
will remember and schedule thia 
important annual screening." 

Pathologists, doctors who care 
for patients through laboratory 
medicine, know that having an 
annual Pap test is one of the 
most important things a woman 
can do to help prevent cervical 
cancer. 

Pap smears can detect abnor
malities before they develop into 
cancer. In fact, pathologists rec
ommend that every woman who 
is over the age of 18 or who is 
sexually active should have a 
Pap test every year. 

The official launch of the site 
is May 13, the birthday of Dr. 
George Papanicolaou, the physi
cian who developed the Pap 
smear in the 1940s. Since it 
came into common usage after 
World War II, the Pap smear 
has reduced cervical cancer 
deaths in the U.S. by 70 percent, 

• 'Pap smears can 
detect abnormalities 
before they develop 
into cancer. Patholo
gistsrecommend that 
every woman who Is 
over the age of 18 or 
who Is sexually active 
should have a Pap test 
every year. 

making it the most effective can
cer screening tool known to 
medicine. 

The Pap smear reminder site 
is very 4mef and easy to use — 
devoted exclusively to providing 
women with a fast reminder 
resource. The system is driven 
by the' popular ColdFusion 
database, which "weaves together 
relational databases and Web 
pages. The automated reminder 
sends an e-mail on the date spec
ified by the registrant, provides 
suggestions for maximizing the 
accuracy of her Pap smear and 

allows her to re-register for the 
following year. E-mail address
es are used only for this 
reminder and .to provide regis
trants the opportunity to com
ment on the value of the service. 

"According to a Gallup survey 
commissioned by the CAP, 9 out 
of 10 women know they should 
have an annual Pap smear," 
says Dr. Kass. "Nevertheless, 
nearly 40 percent of American 
women risked their lives last 
year by not getting this test. 
We are committed to improving 
this statistic and saving lives in 
the process." 

According to the same Gallup 
survey,.onJy -half of the women 
age 50 or older reported having a 
Pap smear last year in spite of 
the fact that more than half of 
all cervical cancers are found in 
women age 55 or Older. Hopeful
ly these same women can regis
ter for their Pap smear 
reminder. According to a Nielsen 
Media Research study, women 
over 50 are one of the fastest 
growing segments of people 
online. 

June picnic honors, celebrates cancer survivors 
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia is planning a Vaitkevivius, M.D. ("Dr. V), internationally stars of the 50's while enjoying music and 

variety of activities for area cancer survivors 
on National Cancer Survivors Day, from 2-4 
p.m. Sunday, June 6 in the St. Mary Hospi
tal Pavilion near the South Entrance. 

Special guest speakers include Vainutis 

kpown Qncologist, Barbara Ann Karmanos 
Cancer Institute and Livonia Mayor Jack 
Kirksey. 

Join our celebration as we roll back to the 
1950's. Get your picture taken with movie 

refreshments. 
The event is free and open to the public. 

Preregistration is requested by May 28. For 
more information or to register, call (734) 
655-8940 or 1-800-494-1650. 

Cardiovascular 
Hospitals 

in the Nation... 
' ••-:'.•'.', .ly^xrgwtyjfi&v-y, 

Oakwood Cardiology 

Center of Excellence 

,; has recently been 

named a Top 100 

Cardiovascular 

Hospital in the nation. 

We're especially proud that 

Oakwood was one of only 34 

hospital systems-in the nation recognized for both Cardiac Bypass 

Surgery and Coronary Angioplasty. Keeping our communities healthy. 

It's our commitment - and we're proving it. 

• • - < . ' . . 

For more information about the Oakwood Cardiology Center or 

Excellence or referral to an Oakwood affiliated physician, 

call 800-543-WELL. ,. . , " 

dSRtifa 
^ V ' P ~~ 

Oakwood 
Cardiology Center of Excellence ' 

^•^MMMMMMMMIMHHMHHHMMMIMHiaMI M M 

mailto:kmortson@oe.homecomm.net
http://popsmear.org
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Latest news; information on the Web 
* 

PC 
MIKE 

Ni 

MIKE 
WENDLAND 

I et surfers.. . 
beware. 

Both a new 
survey and 
ftecent Security 
and Exchange 
C o m m i s s i o n 
e n f o r c e m e n t 
actions under
score the prob
lems that unsus
pecting Net 
users can 
e n c o u n t e r 
online. 

-'For starters, six million Inter
nist users claim they have been 
tipped off while online. The 
most common scam involves 
credit card fraud and unautho
rized use, according to a new 
survey by the National Con
sumer League. 

''This survey shows that Web-
era consumers are every bit as 
vulnerable as those who were 
around before the In te rne t 
changed the way that more and 
more of us do things," according 
to League President Linda 
Golodner. 
' The "Consumers in the 21st 
Century report" was conducted 
by the Lou Harris and Associates 
polling firm and involved more 
than 1,000 adults interviewed 
cjver the past month. 
* "The underlying number of 6 

million Americans marks this as 
a major consumer issue for the 
new century," said David Krane, 
Executive vice president, Lou 
Harris and Associates. 
; You can read the report on line 

.on the League's Web site: (http:// 
www. nclnet. org/ NCLSURV5. 
HTM) 
* 
Online trading 

Meanwhile, in its first enforce

ment action -against an electronic 
brokerage firm, the U.S. Securi
ties .and Exchange Commission 
has ceriBured the Datek Online 
Brokerage firm for dipping into 
customers' funds to cover its own 
trading obligations and trades by 
othe# customers. 

The firm agreed to the censure 
without admitting or denying 
the agency's findings. It "will pay 
a $50,000 fine and promised to 
hire an independent consultant 
to monitor its controls and 
record-keeping. Robert Bethge, 
Datek's chief marketing officer, 
says Datek has hired outside 
accounting and legal experts to 
clean up what he called inadver
tent clerical errors after the SEC 
discovered them last summer. 

He said the alleged violations 
happened last spring because of 
a *ibad calculation" of how much 
the firm had to deposit in its cus
tomer reserve fund. He empha
sized that no customer money 
was lost, adding: "There was cer
tainly no ill intent, no malice on 
our part." 

But Henry Klehm, the SEC's 
senior associate regional director 
in New York, told MSNBC the 
actions were quite serious. If the 
stock market had plunged, cus
tomers may have walked away 
from trades, leaving Datek obli
gated but unable to pay for all of 
them, he said. "In a highly 
volatile market," he added, "it's 
very important" that brokerage 
firms keep the required cash on 
hand. 

More online fraud 
The censure of Datek came 

just a few days after the SEC 
made a nat ionwide sweep 
against In te rne t investment 
fraud, bringing rharpps againai_ 

26 companies and individuals. It 
was the third such SEC sweep of 
the Internet in recent months. 

One 'Web si te promised 
investors they could, t u rn 
$35,000 into $3 million in 10 
months. Another scam site tout
ed the investment opportunities 
in constructing prefabricated 
hospitals inVTurkey. And anoth
er, injrelling "interests" in a 
company that claimed to have a 
new way to extract gold from 
magneti te ore, offered share
holders a 2,600-percent annual 
return on their investment. 

Because of the proliferation of 
such operations on the Internet, 
the SEC says it will double its 
staff of attorneys, accountants, 
and volunteers who search for 
Internet fraud. 

Online fun 
Okay, enough of the bad net 

news. 
Here's a fun story: 
If you have a computer and an 

Internet connection, you can join 
a worldwide search for intelli
gent life in space. 

It's all done through a screen 
saver anyone can download'from 
the Web site maintained by the 
Search for Extra Terres t r ia l 
Intelligence (SET!) organization 
(http:// setiathome. ssl. berkeley. 
edu/ ) made famous in the popu
lar movie "Contact." 

The Seti@home project is a 
grand experiment allowing thou
sands of volunteers to download 
a Screensaver .and a diunk of 
data from the world's largest 
radio telescope. When the volun
teer's PC is idle, the program 
searches the data for any indica
tion of intelligence. 

Scientists believe that the best 

%* 

Wt\stland\s Best Kept Secret Is Out . . . 
Discover The Ret irement YouVe Alwavs 

D re a m e d About . 

Large, Stylish Apartments 
Full-size Kitchens 
Three Meals Daily 
Transportation 
Social Director 
Resort Facilities 
Weekly Linen & Housekeeping 
24-Hour Emergency System 
On-site Personal Care & Health 
Services 

swi: si.ooo ON MH K 
HKST MONTH'S K I M 

CALL (734)451-1155 
FOR A TOUR OR BROCHURE 

Receive A Free Gift With Tour RENTAL RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES 

37501 Joy Road, Westland, Michigan 48185 
www.grandcourtlifestyles.com 

P - SW5R 

Expert 1 
Bathtub 
Liners J 
Serving S.E. Mich. I 
Since 1974 • 

I CA££W! ^ S W f f M 
I -SPRINGSALE! | 

TolH-8-TubLlners ^ E 1 

I Free 1-888-254-6577 

PRETTY TILE, 
UGLY GROUT? 
(TMf STUFF BCTWHN THI T l i . l t ) 

: Tired of moldy, missing, 
dirty, cracked grout? w e 

dean , seal, repair, regrout 
; & stain/change color! | 
• FREE ESTIMATES \ 

The Grout Doctor 
248-358-7383 

"CASINO WINDSOR" 
; Shuttle Service from Livonia 

EVERY WEPN5SPAY1 
Cost $15 - includes 

(FREE M5 meal ticket 
8:30 a.m. A 11:00 »,m. departure 

• 'RtMrVfttlopt only, Limited t o t i n g 
• mdlvWuaU ftjjroop* wtfcom* 

.UCKY TOURS ,MH IMIOOO 

Way to find life in space is to 
look for radio signals. As the PC 
works on the data, the screen 
displays a three-dimensional 
graph charting the signal analy
sis. '"•'. 

Par t ic ipan ts also can view 
maps showing where the 
Seti@home project is searching 
and who is taking part in the 
project. After the computer is 
finished, it sends the results 
back to Set!i#!Whte8cientist8 at 
the University of «*^fornia at 
Berkeley and grabs another 
chunk of data. 

"This project lets us do Seti a 
lot, lot faster, with 10 times 
more sensitivity and exploring 
more thoroughly the spectrum of 
radio frequencies we scan," said 
Seti@hbme's Dan Werthimer. « 

i 

Mike Wendland reports about 
computers and the Internet for 
NBC-television stations coast-to-
coast. His radio show is heard 
euery weekend-on TalkRadio 
1270, WXYT. You can reach 
Mike through his Web site at 
www.pcmike.com 

CALENDAR 

WED, MAY 26 
MJSIfteM NfTWOftK MfTL 
BNI meets from 7-8:30 a.m., 
Laurel Park Chapter, Archie's 
Bestaurant (30471 Plymouth 
Rd., Livonia (New location). . 
Metro Livonia, American Table, 
33501 W. Eight Mile Call (810) 
635-8807. 

FRIDAY, MAY 28 
BUSINESS NETWORK INTL 
BNI regular meeting from 7-8:30 
a.m., Livonia Chapter, Senate 
Koney Island, on Plymouth. 

A joint initiative between the 
Wayne County Sheriff's Office and 

Wayne RESA to protect children from 
cyber strangers and cyber dangers 

through education and resources. 

i-WATCH 

Internet Safety 4 
for Children £ RESA 
An Interactive 
Teleconference 

Tuesday, May 25,1999 
6:30 to 8:00 p.m. 

Participants in the teleconference will learn effective strategies for protect
ing children from cyber strangers and cyber dangers. A panel of law en
forcement and education experts will share tips and techniques for helping 
children use the internet safely. 

You can participate in the discussion in several locations in the area: 

Wayne MSA 
33500 Van Bom Rood 
Wayne, Ml 
734-334-1823 

Uvonks Dickinson Center 
18000 Newbugh Road 
Ltvonla Ml 
734-953-3907 

Plus 3 locations in the 
Downriver area and 
3 locations In Detroit. 

Or you can tune in to watch the teleconference 
live on the following cable stations: 

Garden City Comcast, Channel 20 
Livonia and Redford.. Time Warner, Channel 79 
Northville, Plymouth and 
Canton. 1.,...,., ,...,. ......Media One, Channel 18 
Wayne.....;........;.......,.. Media One^ ChanneilO 

Americast, Channel 15 
Westland ........:.... ....MediaOne,Channel 19 

of contact your local cable provider 

n soot or '• • '••'• ••• • -if. ;'-nat en, 
1(734-334-1823 

r.i 
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Stock up on these favorites for Memorial Day! 

> **• 

GFS GROUND SIRLOIN PATTIES S 1 0 " 
Individually wrapped. 15 -1/3 lb. patties per 5 lb. box. 
Regular Price $11.99. 603716 

GFS CLASSIC FRANKS $44? 
40 franks per 5 lb. package. Regular Price $5.25. 304913 

GFS BAKED BEANS $ 6 2 5 

Delicious hot or cold. Tangy with a delicate smoked flavor. 
5 lb. container. Regular Price $6.99. 738689 

GFS AMERICAN POTATO SALAD $ 4 ^ 
Ready to serve. 40 - 4 oz. servings per 10 lb. carton. ,h.S^RiUi»" 
Regular Price $8.15. 220655 u n t h i i f W M i 
Limit 4 per customer. 

* * 

NO MfMttRSHIP FIE 

wwY.Qfsmarketplace.com 
Prices Effective May 17 - 30.1999 

Hurt: Moo. - Sal. 8 • 8 
Sunday 12 -5 

OHM TO THI PUW.IC 

MoftotPtacQ 

Million: (810) 2200110 
8144 W. Grand River Ave 

D w N n H t t : (313) 792-9367 
5720 N. Telegraph Rd. 

firmimton Hllli: (248} 474-1990 
39047 W. Grand River Ave 

Ml. CltflWM: (810) 792-7600 
35400 Groesbeck 

RMlHtHr Hilt*: (248) 656-6000 
1370 Walton Blvd. 

Soiittifiili: (248) 827 8584 
24475 Telegraph Rd 

TirlQf. (313)291-0360 
10065 Telegraph Rd 
Trey: (248) 588-1700 
2822 E Maple Rd 

Wl«: (810) 254-5656 
45331 Utjca Park Bfvd 

Wirun: (810) 983-5405 
7635 Convention Blvd 

Wlttrtw* (248) 738-7736 
4295 Highland Rd 

WMtltad: (734) 721-8700 
38150 Ford Road 

Wiiom: (248) 926-0353 
49200 Wrxom Tech Or 

* ' * • 

http://
http://
http://www.grandcourtlifestyles.com
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ARTISTIC EXPRESSIONS 

LINDA ANN CHOMIN 

Art fairs tempt. 
visitors with 
variety of wares 

Warm sunny days are back and 
that means artists will soon 
take to the streets to hawk 

their wares. If you're planning a visit 
to one or more of the art fairs, this 
summer, don't forget sunscreen and 
sensible shoes. 

Overall, it looks like this year's fes
tivals are bigger and better than ever 
with an expanded variety of media 
being offered. Plan to spend plenty of 
time soyou don't miss anything. 

• Art on the Avenue, in addition to 
120 artists, will feature cars and 
entertainment 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sat
urday, June 5 and 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. ,: 
Sunday, June 5 in Dearborn's West 
Village. 

Nature's beauty: Photograph
er Norris Hardeman of Can
ton is one of more than 400 
exhibitors in Art in the Park 
in Plymouth. 

Children can create their own art or 
have their face painted in an activi
ties area near the Commandant's 
Quarters, 21950 Michigan Avenue. 

• The Livonia Arts Commission 
hosts its annual Livonia Arts Festival 
and Fine Arts in the Village Exhibit 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, June 12, 
and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, June 
13, at Greenmead Historical Village, 
Newburgh in Livonia. 

Admission to both shows is free as 
is parking, shuttle bus service and 
entertainment. For more information, 
call Livonia's community resources 
department at (734) 466-2540. 

More than 200 exhibitors will show 
everything from painting to jewelry, 
clay, metal sculpture, wearable art, 
oak furniture, decorative painting, 
wood, Japanese folk art embroidery, 
and hand-tooled leather pictures of 
Western scenes and seascapes out
doors in the village, , 

Inside the historic buildings is the 
exhibit featuring 53 works by 39 fine 
artists. This is the third year for the 
Fine Arts in the Village portion of the 
festival. Livonia Arts Commission 
president Robert Sheridan said it was 
important to initiate such as shpw. 

"For some reason Livonia doesn't 
have the reputation of being a very 
artsy community," said Sheridan. "We 
thought if we pushed the fine arts 
with this exhibit that people would 
realize the art we have here." 

Kenneth R. Gross was juror for the 
competition which drew 60 artists 
and 114 works. Former executive 
director of the Birmingham Bloom-
field Art Center, Gross is now director 
of the Art Museum Project at the Uni
versity of Michigan-Dearborn. ' . r - . 

"There were some strong works," 
said Gross. "As a community competi
tion they're taking on an ambitious 
task. I suggested maybe next year 
they could give a special award for 
works on historical settings. Artists 
could come to the village to sketch or 
paint a work for the competition." 

• The West Bloomfield Arts Festi
val also takes place 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday-Sunday, June 12-13 at the 
Henry Ford Medical Center. 

For more information, call the West 
Bloomfield Chamber of Commerce at 
(248) 626-3636 or Howard Alan 
Events at (954) 472-3755. 

• The Liberty Fest Fine Art and 
Fine Craft Show features nearly 90 
artists displaying ceramic tiles, pho
tography, wood sculpture, canoe 
shelves, bird houses, blown glass, 

Please 
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EDUCATORS DEB/frt 'CORE' -OF ARTS CURRICULUM 
Editor's net** In response to the American Canvas Report published by the 

National Endowment of the Arts in October of 1997, the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers regional team inaugurated a series ofroundtable discussions with 
representatives of the arts community. The American Canvas Report considers 
the impact of reduction of public funding for arts; an aging audience; cutbacks in 
arts education programs; and the "elitist* attitudes of some artists and cultural 
institutions^^. 

On Tuesday, we held our sixth discussion at the Southfield Centre for the Arts, 
"Opening the Book: Educators spell out the importance of arts education and 
nurture talent and audiences for tomorrow.' Serving on our panel were — Janet 
Davison, Avondale High School art teacher; Nancy Koski, fine arts teacher, 
Bloomfield Hills School District; Gail Mack, director of the Creative and Per
forming Arts Program at Churchill High School in Livonia; Daisy Newman, 
director of education, Detroit Symphony Orchestra; Linda Pallas, curriculum 
director, Bedford Union Schools; Patrice Pedersen, choral music director, Central 
Middle School, Plymouth-Canton Community Schools, instructor Blue Lake 
Fine Arts Camp; Jack Pierson, executive director, Michigan School Band & 
Orchestra Association; Cheryl Poole, education coordinator, ArtServe; and 
Richard Zecchini, arts teacher, Southfield Lathrup High School. 

Prior to the roundtable, the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers conducted an 
informa.1 survey to learn the "State of Arts* education in the school districts the • 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers cover (see related story on page C2). 
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Just because the arts sometimes get 
less attention in public schools 
than math; science or English, 

Linda Pallas doesn't think they're less 
important: 

•The state ik putting demands on us 
to dot more to achieve in the core cur
riculum,* said Pallas during the 
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper 
rdundtable discussion on Tuesday, May, 
18. "Why aren't the arts more a part of 
core curriculum? We're looking to give 
it more attention, but it doesn't quite 
balance. It doesn't mean we don't 
value it, but we give it less attention." 

"Reading, writing, and math," are ' 
subjects that have measurable value 
and are tested in fourth, fifth, eighth 

. and 11th grades. The MEAT - Michi
gan EducationalA^ssesament Program. 

"~. ,.•••» "• ifnir-'tMBv i' ""•'•fSfii'ra' jr i r 11' atMfcv ' ' 
• testsvcoxne WIIVIUURIIL un wusi me- : 
fchSSTP^BMS^SSi^^^^^WSl^P- w ^W|p™ *SW^^SWW^fj^^S)9^^B • • • _«^SMP^fc^B*™^pi^a*S># , . 

need to know. V • '• -•': 

.' • *It does tajke weight oy^rother 
things," said Nancy Koajd,"We have 
every other day music programs. If 
this was core curriculum, it would not 
be meeting haJf the time. If it was part 
of the core, it would be given the same 
priori t yas math.'' 

Japk Pierson believes that people 
who teach arts need to sell their 
importance to state legislators, those 
empowered to make changes in what 
gets taught in Michigan's public 
schools; -.' 

?We're not selling our product," said 

Pierson. "We have to get the legislators 
involved. Every Memorial Day is an 
opportunity to sell legislators on what 
the key issues are. Corner that indi
vidual" 

Art programs, including vocal and 
instrumental music, and drama are 
eleetives in most school districts. , 
Because they're not part of the 'core" 
curriculum, they aren't given the same 
priority as math, English; social stud
ies and science. 

Education priorities 
, When she hears the word "core," 
Patrice Pedersen cringes. *I refuse to 
be excluded," she said. "1 ain a core 
subject. I keep preaching the gospel; I 
am living math, dividing time and 
space, taking math to a hew dimen
sion. Mozart Was all about math- Ein
stein arrived at the theory of relativity 
through music" : 

«fc"*!. i• • i^i >**m, 111>* ^afianaI.- w •«*"•" -"-- ^ M n m f ^ B i n v n m n i . i a n j i f l v e 
• ^ W W B w B ^ l i W I . ^ f W I f .ff^^^MV'p^^^^^H|H^Hp[ .̂ 

a musical instrument at an early age-" 
have, increased brain capacity. The / 
brain itself isaltered by jwrfonning 
music. .':';'/'-'. :̂ =:.,..-;"\v 

Parents are an important part of the 
equation that equals a successful arts 
program. "You can't underestimate the 
power of parents," said Cheryl Poole, 
"Michigan recognizes the autonomy of? 
local school districts. It's the parents . 
who carry the responsibility.-The/re 
the only ones school districts respond: 
•to'";-:•-.'"•';•• . " - ^ . ^ ' V - ' - " • . • ' : " ' ' v - - ; ' - V . ' - ' 

"VVe have to catch them up," said ', 
Koekj. "if takes a lot of hard wod^ but 

once_you get local support (for arts) it's 
the beginning of getting more legisla
tive support." 

The good news in Redford is that 
parents are doing extra funding so 
more arts programs are available in 
the Redford Union School District. 
"But it's still called extracurricular," 
said Pallace. "Yet those (arts classes) 
touch kids differently than math. Leg-. 
islators look at measurable results. 
They don't have time to ponder but put 
pressure on scores." 

Participation 
Without exposure to the arts, stu

dents dont know what they're missing. 
It's not a question of money. Even in 
affluent Oakland County there are 
students who have never been to the 
Detroit Institute of Arte or to hear the 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra, . ' 

"Lees than one third of my students 
have been to the Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra to hear a Kve performance," 
said Koski. "We take all of our seventh 
grades to a DSO Coffee Concert* 

Experiencing the arts firsthand 
makes it real. Richard Zeochinitook a 
group, of students to see Tyree Guy-
ton's Heidelberg Projectand asked 
them to decide if it was art or junk. 

*It piqued their interest" he said, 
•There was the whole notion of ah 
artist in the community trying to do 
something 

Making the arts relevant is some
thing arts teachers work to do. Not 
every musician will be a virtuoso nor 
every actress famous, but you don't 
have to "starve" to be an artist 
' In addition to artists,-musicians and 

actors, Poole believes schools should 
invite web designers and-people who 

: do sound for musicals *ao students can 

• • - * « » * r : ' . " ' . - • : 

STAFF PHOTOS BY BILL HANSEN 
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Students expose inner self otography 
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
STAFF WRITER . 
lchomin9oe.h6mecomm.Det 

Carlos Diaz points with 
pride to the works of stu
dents in the photography 
department at Center for 
Creative Studies College of 
Art and Design. As he 
walks through the 2,500 
piece exhibition, Diaz 
enthusiastically relays sto
ries of each of the students 
in the photography depart^ 
ment he chairs. Many are 
searching for themselves. 
Art i s ; the ca ta lys t for 
resolving their questions. 

"That 's what a r t is all 
about — self expression;* 
said Diaz, a longtime Livo-

Perceptual EntttHM: Aaron Metis creat
ed the 16 color prints in this work 
about how people process information. 

chairman in the fall of 1996, 
he refined the program. Diaz 
doesn't see a line between 
students hoping for a career 
as a commercial or fine art 
photographer. So he merged 
the two separate curricula. 
He also rebuilt4he studio 
and bought color enlargers, 
along with other equipment, 
for the department which 
serves 100 students. 

"I thought it was impor
tant for students to study 
both," said Diaz. "The com-

' mercial was involved with 
technical — lighting and 
such. The fine arts area stu
dents were clearly working 
with sophisticated concept, 
critical theory and contem-

nia resident now living in Brighton. "We're allowing porary history. A lot of discussion about the creative 
for the student's voice to be reflected in the final pre- process was only with fine art students. A good pho-
sentation." tographer has technicalknowledge as well as ih-
NeW d i r e c t i o n s depth understanding of the creative process and is 

When Diaz took over as photography department f » r better prepared for the professional world." 

Skill of lighting 
Carolyn Carleton in her quest for a bachelor of fine 

arts degree honed the commercial skill of lighting. 
Diaz talks about the Bloomfield Village student's 
series of 12 black and white (gelatin silver) prints 
titled "Fashion is Form." Carleton, he said, "has 
become very adept at using light." 

"I pre-visualize the 
images before creating 
them through the camera," 
said Carleton. "The series 
revolves around using 
design and form to accent 
the human form," said 
Carleton. "I use a man's 
handkerchief as n woman's 
shirt." 

Carleton has been 
hooked on photography 
since studying the subject 
for four years at Birming
ham Seaholm High School. 
While attending Michigan 
State University, Carleton 

The Center for 
Crertfve Studies, College of 
Art sod Design hosts its 
annual student exhibition 
featuring more than 2.500 
artworks. 
Wtlta: Through Sunday, May 
30. Hours are 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Monday-Friday, 11 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Saturday-Sunday. 
Whsfs: 201 E. Kirby. 
Detroit. For information, call 
(313) 664-7400. 
HthAfht: The Selections 
Exhibition of art and design 
work by a graduating senior 
from each of the college's 
seven departments is at the 
Center Galleries. 301 
Frederick Douglass, Detroit. 

Please sec EXHIBIT, C2 
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Art teachers and administra
tors believe that participation in 
the arts is essentiahto fiwter. stu
dents self-esteem and intellectu
al development. -

But there's a rub. 
While there is widespread 

appreciation and deep passion 
for art education, the priorities 
along with the resources dedicat
ed to the arts differ significantly 

Balance 

common 
in school districts throughout 
metro Detroit, according to an 
informal survey conducted 
recently by the Observer and 

JCccentrie Newspapers. 
In general, the survey results 

indicate what may seem strik
ingly apparent: support for arts 
education is s t rongest where 
there is a vibrant cultural com
munity, such as active art associ
at ions or the presence of a r t 

-museums. 
The survey examined the pri

ority, funding, curriculum offer
ings and student participation in 
the arts, 

School districts that responded 
to the survey included Birming
ham, Bloomfield Hills, 
Clarenceville, Farmington, Livo
nia, Oxford, Plymouth-Canton, 
Redford Union, Rochester, 
Southfield, Wayne-Westland, 
and West Bloomfield. 

Significant findings in the sur
vey included: 

• Widespread belief that par-

uncommon means 
ticipation in the ar ts improve 
students' aptitudes in other dis
ciplines. 

• Funding for arts education, 
on average, has increased from 2 
percent to 12 percent over the 
last five years, 

• Teachers were the number 
one influence for interesting stu
dents in the arts. 

• Three-quar te r s of the 
respondents believe that parents 
are involved in exposing their 
children to the arts. 

• Universal hope that the arts 
should be integrated with class
es such as history, English and 
science as a way to teach stu
dents about the interrelationship 
among the disciplines. 

In a public educational system 
where "what gets tested, gets 
taught," most school districts 
complained about a lack of time 
and funding for the arts, despite 
the contention of the vital role of 
the arts. (Knowledge of the arts 
are not included in student* apti
tude tests.) 

from page CI Exhibit 

Overall, the survey illuminat
ed the paradox: If the goal of 
teaching the arts is to develop 
each students' unique expressive 
abilities, then how can the effec
tiveness of a r t s education.be 
measured in quantifiable terras? 

"The arts are all about heart, 
soul and spirit," said Cheryl 
Poole, educational coordinator 
for ArtServe Michigan, a 
statewide arts advocacy group. 

"How can that be measured 
and tested?" 

from page CI 

see the wide range of careers 
available. I'm utterly amazed at 
all the careers in art," she said. 

Janet Davison's students send 
out invitations, set up and sell 
a r t a t an exhibit at Summit 
Place Mall in Waterford. Doing 
the work and dealing with prob
lems that come up gives them 
real life experience. 

At Churchill High School in 
Livonia, students take classes in 
TV production and explore other 
careers than "just being the 
star." 

Gail Mack admits she gets stu
dents who want to be the next 
Jodie Foster, but after awhile 
some realize they really have a ' 
knack for lighting. 

Arts can also help students get 
in touch with their feelings and 

find new areas of strength. Not 
all of Davison's s tudents will 
become artists, but "when they 
leave my class they can go to a 
gal lery or museum and' ta lk ' 
about paintings with a sense of 
design and expressive quality. 
I t ' s impor tant to learn to be 
appreciators of the arts." 

Partnering 
Everyone on the panel was 

excited about the Detroit Sym
phony Orchestra's new Meadow 
Brook Summer Ins t i tu te pro
gram. 

From 600 applicants, 100 stu
dents, ages 13-18 will be chosen 
for the five week program, July 
26 to Aug.'8 at Meadow Brook 
Music Festival in Rochester. 

"There will be a lot of teach

ing, performing and practice,' 
said Daisy C, Newman, director 
of education. "Our ultimate goal 
is to bring students and their 
parents to Orchestra-flail to 
hear the symphony." 

Students from Churchill High 
School in Livonia work with the 
Livonia-Redford Theatre Guild 
to do a play every year. 

Effectiveness 
If students take arts classes 

because they have to, Davison 
believes they'll see the value and 
maybe even like it. 

There are more kids in the 
junior high band since Redford 
Union started offering instru
mental music in grades five and 
six. In time, the district expects 
to see an increase in the high 

school band too. 
Mack shares a story about a 

child who was labeled "slow" yet 
learned how to read because she 
loves Shakespeare. She audi
tioned for and got the part of 
Mrs. Frank in the school's pro
duction of "Diary of Anne 
Frank." 

"Kids don't care what label is 
put on them, they care about 
performing," said Mack. 

"Students who learn about 
arts in schools become apprecia-
tor of art," said Pierson. "There 
should be a MEAP test for arts. 
We have to reach every kids. 
Every student having had some 
experience in ar t s has got to 
make the student 's framework 
better." 

Expressions from page CI 

metal yard art, jewelry, ceramic 
vessels, and wearable ar t 10 
a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday, June 
19 and 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sun
day, June 20 in Heritage Park 
off Canton Center Road, south 
of Cherry Hill in Canton. 

DDS. 
"We have everything from oils 

of l ighthouses to carved and 
painted birds," said show co-
chair Joyce Murphy. "A booth, 
which this year will be closer to 
the classic cars, will feature 130 

For the first time this year—artists from the Motor-City Pin-
students from Center for Cre
ative Studies exhibit their work 
in a booth sponsored by Canton 
developers Jonathan Retzlaff 
and Bruce Silver. Retzlaff, a 
wood artist, exhibited his work 
in the Canton Project Ar t s ' 
booth at last year's fest. 

Thanks to Bob Carr igan of 
Alphagraphics another booth 
will showcase work by Ply
mouth-Canton Community 
Schools' students Kristen Nagy 
(jewelry), Kristen Dillenbeck 
(watercolors), Shandy Bufffing-
ton (pastels), and Jerry Pudlike 
(acrylics). Senior citizens will 
also have a booth of art works 
sponsored by James Glinslri, 

heads. They're graphic artists 
who do pin striping. The pro
ceeds will go to the Salvation 
Army Emergency Disaster Ser
vices Unit that services South
eastern Michigan." 

For more information, call 
Murphy at (734) 397-5395 or 
Sharon Dillenbeck at (734) 453-
3710. 

• For a nineteenth year, Art 
in the Park in Plymouth will 
offer a variety of media when 
exhibitors take to the s t reets 
surrounding Kellogg Park 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, July 10 
and until 5 p.m. Sunday, July 
.11. For more information, call 
(734)454-1314. 

This year ' s show is bigger 
than ever with more than 400 
a r t i s t s from 34 s ta tes and 
Ontario displaying their wares. 
Look for photography by Ted 
Nelson and Norris Hardeman of 
Canton; jewelry from Katherine 
Kidston Renberg, Plymouth. 

a few demonstrating artists." 
• The Royal Oak Art Fair 

also takes place Ju ly 10-11.. 
Hours are 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sat
urday, until 6 pirn. Sunday at 
Royal Oak Memorial Park, cor
ner of Woodward Avenue and 13 
Mile Road, — 

Alicia Conger, also of Plymouth, 
will sell hand built ceramics., 
Elena Arnaoutova of Bloomfield 
Hills shows paintings. Among 
the other ar t i s t s are Michael 
McCullough, Judy Shellhass, 
Joseph Wisniewski and Chris
tine Fleischer, Tom LeGault, 
Dennis Gera thy, the Village 
Potters Guild, and Diana Mas
ters. 

"This year we're extending the 
booths down Main S t ree t 
toward City Hall and into the 
Central Middle School Park," 
said Diane Quinn, show 
founder/organizer. "We'll have 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t everywhere 
throughout the show and quite 

Downtime 
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Eofoy a BounceBacfc Weekend* 

at HHton and relax for let*. 

When was the last time you did . 

absolutely nothing?. Enjoyed pam

pering that made a few days' feel 
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need to rest and revive. Plus 
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fast or credit towards a full break

fast (at Hilton Suites you'll receive a 
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For information, call the 
Royal Oak Arts Council at (248) 
547-2344. 

• The Ann Arbor Art Fairs fill 
the streets with nearly 1,000 
ar t is ts Wednesday-Saturday, 
July 21-24. The granddaddy of 
all art fairs, the extravaganza is 
really three fairs rolled into 
one- the Ann Arbor Street Art 
Fair, State Street Art Fair, and 
Summer Art Fair. 

For more information, call the 
Ann Arbor Area Convention and 
Visitors Bureau at (800) 888-
9487 or visit the Web site at 
www.annarbor.org 

If you have an interesting idea 
for a story involving the visual 
or performing arts, call arts 
reporter Linda Ann Chomin, 
(734) 953-2145 or send e-mail to 
lchomin@oe.homecomm.net 

decided on a career in fine art 
photography. 

"1 realized I needed to really go 
after my dream of being a pho-, 
tographer," said Carleton. "With 
CCS I could be close to my fami
ly and have the experience of an 
art education." 

Gelatin silver, color and plat
inum/palladium prints, digital, 
and Polaroid transfers are just 
some of the different methods 
used for producing photography 
in the exhibition. 

Tammy Eby*s work is very per
sonal. The Livonia resident 
chose dramatic black and white 
images to reveal a journey from 
her troubled past to the hope-
filled present in "Now and 
Then." Eby considers all the 
works "self-portraits" although 
only two of the photographs are 
of her. The rest are models. 

"Photography is a type of art 
therapy- for me, and I want it to 
be that way for other people too," 
said Eby. 

Freedom to create 
Eby knew from the time she 

took a pHotography class in her 
junior year " a t Livonia's 
Churchill High School that the 
medium allowed her to express 
herself unlike no other. 

."I j u s t loved it," said Eby. 
"Because of my work I try to get 
my images to be as real as possi
ble and photography does that." 

Eby chose Center for Creative 
Studies to earn her bachelor of 
fine arts degree because her cre
ativity was not hindered there. 

The classes are small because 
it's a private school and it makes 
it more intense," said Eby. "I 
liked the one-on-one contact 
from instructors. They'd give you 
a topic and most of the teachers 
would leave it open and let you 
do what you want to do." 

Meredith Fleischer captures 
the vulnerability of women in an 
installation combining slides and 
film. Gruesome images of a 
woman covered with blood in a 
bathtub challenges viewers to 
draw their own conclusions. 

Nicole Bonkosky incorporates 
text into her images about 
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area greets you with stunning 
natural beauty. World-class 
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401 J . Mrtchetl St., Petortey, Michigan 49770 

women, juxtaposing the way in 
which they've traditionally been 
seen — inanimate versus inti
mate, subject versus object. 

Xiang Dong looks at how peo
ple interact with the landscape. 
A Canton baseball backdrop 
seems out of place in a park-like 
setting. A Westland backyard 
full of folk art and a dinosaur 
forest in Irish Hills illustrates 
the way we choose to shape our 
environment. 

Karen Sos follows the grueling 
road of a hear t t r ansp lan t 
patient. Sean Patrick Murphy 
does photo-journalistic hockey 
pictures. 

"Our job as instructors is to 
get the student to understand 
what they're interested in and 
then focus on it," said Diaz. 
"Many of the students sacrificed 
to create this work. Aaron Metis 
took out a loan to do 16 high res
olution digital prints about how 
people process information." 

Select work 
Kyohei Abe is one of seven 

seniors featured in the college's 
first Selections Exhibition at the 
Center Galleries. A graduating 
senior from each of CCS's seven 
depar tments (photography, 
industrial design, crafts, fine 
arts, graphic communications, 
interior design, and animation 
and digital media) are represent
ed. Each of the students, includ
ing Brian Salay of Troy, and 
Michael Moriss, West Bloom
field, received a $500 honorari
um. Abe, who came from Japan 
to attend Center for Creative 
Studies, won one of three pur
chase awards instituted by the 
school for the first time this 
year. The chosen works will be 
hung throughout the school after 
the exhibit closes, 

These are students that rep
resent a sense of development," 
said Diaz. "Rather than award a 
student on grades. This is based 
on studio work and it rewards 
them with a prestigious place to 
have their work shown." 

In addition to photography, 
the student exhibit showcases 
concept cars, paintings, graphics, 
furniture, clay, animation and 
digital art. 

Art Beat features various hap
penings in the suburban art 
.world. Send Wayne County arts 
news leads to Art Beat, Observer 
Newspapers; 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, MI 48150, or fax them 
to (313) 591-7279. 

ART BRUNCH TODAY 
Meet a r t i s t s Judy Buresh, 

Jeanne Poulet, Nadine Sollars 
and Don Thibodeau at the "Sun
day Morning Art Brunch" 11:30 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Sunday May 23 at 
Fox Hills Country Club, 8768 N. 
Territorial, Plymouth. 

Tickets are $25 and include 
champagne reception. Call (734) 
453-7272. 

The next brunches are sched
uled for June 27 and July 25. 
JAZZ FUNDRAISER 

The "Father's Day Brunch" 
with the Larry Nozero Quartet 
and guest artist Johnny TrudeU 
takes place noon to 3 p.m. Sun
day, June 20," in the Waterman 
Building at Schoolcraft College, 
18600.JJaggerty, between Six 
and Seveih Mile roads, Livonia. 

Tickets'are $25, and available 
by calling (248) 474-2720/(734) 
459-2454. Proceeds go to raise 
funds for the admission free 
Michigan Jazz Festival sched
uled for July 18 at Schoolcraft 
College, 

\ Compile Travel J 
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A n T 
SJIOW s 

ANN ARBOR ARTISANS' MARKET 
Features fine arts and handmade 
Cfafts by 50 Michigan artists. Open 
every Sunday through December at 
Farmers' Market at Kerrytown, 315 : 

Detroit, Ann Arbor. 

ART ON THE AVENUE 
Jt 

More than 120 artists, a classic car 
show and a children's area at'this 
13trr annual event, June 5-6 in 
Dearborn's West Village, 
ART OVER THE INTERSTATE 
A fine arts & crafts fair in Charlotte 
M. Rothstein Park over 1-696 in Oak 
Park. May 30-31, 10 a.m. - 6 p*n. 

A U D I T I O N S / 
C A L L F O R . 

A R T I S T S 

CALL FOR ENTRIES 
The Plymouth Community Arts 
Council is seeking art ists to partici
pate in their Sept. 11-12 show at 
Central Middle High School in 
Plymouth. For an application call 
(734) 416-4278. 

DANCE AUDITIONS 
Michigan Theater and Dance Troupe 
holds auditions for 16-year-old and 
older dancers on Saturdays through 
August. Appointment only, Cali (248) 
552-5001. 
EISENHOWER DANCE AUDITIONS 
Audition foj the Eisenhower Dance 
Ensemble on June 12, 1 p.m. at EDE 
Center for Dance, 1541 W. Hamlin in 
Rochester. Call<248) 370-3024, 
EXHIBITORS NEEDED 
'A Fair to Remember' on Oct 16-17 
at St. George Orthodox Church, 2160 
East Maple, Troy is seeking 
exhibitors for an arts and crafts 
show. Call (248) 932-5636. 
"Celebrate Life" Congregational 
Church of Birmingham juried art 

(248) 646-4511 for application. 
FRANKLIN ARTS COUNCIL 
Applications available for artists 
interested in exhibition fine arts or 
crafts at Franklin's juried "Art on the 
Green.* held Sept. 6. Send applica
tion and slides to: Franklin Arts 
Council, P.O. Box 250683, Franklin, 
Ml 48025. Call (248)-851-5438. 
KIWANIS KAVAUERS 
Canadian drum & bogle corps seeks 
performers ages 14-21 for summer 
tour. Call (416) 241-2968. 
METROPOLITAN SINGERS OF 
S0UTHF1ELD 

An adult choir of mixed voices is 
looking for new singers, especially 
men, to sing blues, pops, hit tunes 

,and folk tunes. Choir meets 
Mondays, 7:30 p.m., Birney Middle 
School vocal room, 27000 Evergreen 
Rd., Southfield. 

"OUR TOWN" CALL FOR ARTISTS 

Michigan artists invited to submit 
work for jurying in the 1999 "Our 
Town Art Exhibit and Sale," held Oct. 
13-17. All work must be submitted 
on slides by July 30. For application: 
The Community House, 380 S, Bates 
Street, Birmingham, Ml 48009; 
(248) 594-6403. 
PAINT CREEK CENTER FOR THE 
ARTS 
Accepting entries for its "Celebrate 
Michigan Artist '-." 1999 exhibition. 
Slide deadline is May 27. 407 Pine 
Street, Rochester; (248) 651-4110. 

C L A S S E S 

ART MUSEUM PROJECT/U-M 
DEARBORN 
Non-credit studio art classes and 
workshops through March. Programs 
led by instructors from the area, 
including Bill Girard, Grace Serra, 
Mary Stephenson. Donna Vogelheim. 
For information; (734) 593-5058. 
BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD ART 

CENTER 
Offers a range of art classes. Spring 
term through June 19. New offer
ings: beginning drama for youth, oil 
lacquer minir.ture painting class, 
stone sculpture design, "The Artist's 
Way," "A History of Women in the 
Visual Arts,' and "Go Forth Further." 
1516 S. Cranbrook Road. 
Birmingham. Call for more informa
tion. (248) 644-0866. 
CRANBROOK CHAMBER MUSIC 
ACADEMY 
Adults, June 1418; High school/col
lege, June 21-25. Entrance based or* 
taped audition. Deadline for applica 
tion is May 14. 1221 N. Woodward, 
Bloomfield Hills; (248) 645-3678. 
CREATIVE ARTS CENTER 
Spring classes through June 5* 
Classes for children, teens and 
adults. 47 Williams Street. Pontiac; 
(248) 333-7849. 
DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS 
Classes for adults, educators and 
youth. Call for details, (313) 833 
4249. 5200 Woodward Ave.. Detroit. 

EISENHOWER DANCE ENSEMBLE 

Classes'for age 3 and up. All levels of 
classes for recreational and profes 
sional students, including modern, 
ballet, pointc. tap and ja?r. 1541 W. 
Hamlin Road, between Crooks and 

Gallery exhibits, art shows, classical concerts 
MAKING CONTACT: Please submit items for publication to Frank Provenzano, 
The Eccentric Newspapers, 805 E. Maple, Birmingham, Ml 48009 or fax (248) 644-1314 

On their way: The paintings of Peter Gilleran are part of a group show 
through May 28 at the Lawrence Street Gallery, 6 N. Saginaw, Pontiac; 
(248)334-6716. 

Livernois, Rochester Hills; (248) 852-
5850. 
GEIQER CLASSIC BALLET 
ACADEMY 
Newly refurbished dance studio open
ing for new enrollment. 782 0enison 
Court, Bloomfield Hills. (248) 334-
1300. 
KAMMUEUER DANCE CLASSES 
Advanced and professional classical 
ballet program, 9:30 a.m. Monday-
Friday; intermediate level Tuesday. 
Thursday & Fridays at 11:30 a.m. 
5526 W. Drake, West Bloomfield, 
(248) 932-8699. 
METRO DANCE 
Preschool and adult classes. 541 S. 
Mill, Plymouth. (734) 207-8970. 
MACOMB CENTER FOR THE PER
FORMING ARTS 
Three summer workshops: Drama 
Workshop for Youth, July 19-23. 
Register by June 25; Annual Show 
Choir Workshop, July 25-31. register 
by May 28; 15th Annual Piano ~~ 
Workshop; Aug. 1-6, register by June 
1. Call (810) 286-2017. 
PAINT CREEK CENTER 
Registration for summer semester 
begins May 25; semester runs July 
19 through August 20. Classes for 
preschoolers to adults. 407 Pine 
Street, Rochester; For a brochure, 
call (248) 651-4110. 
PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY ARTS 
COUNCIL 
Classes & workshops for all ages. 
Live model session 9:30 a.m.-noon. 
every third Tuesday of the month. 
774 N. Sheldon Road. For schedule, 
call (734) 416-4278. 
VISUAL ART ASSOCIATION OF 
LIVONIA 
Classes in watercolor, figurative 
drawing and painting; workshops in 
batik, watercolor monotypes begin
ning June 1. Jefferson Center, Room 
16. 9501 Henry Ruff. Livonia; (734) 
455-9517. 

C O IV & E R T S 

DETROIT BLUES SOCIETY 
Blue Moon Art Happening every 
Friday 6-9 p.m. at The Swann Gallery. 
Live poetry reading and art auction. 
1250 Library St.; (313) 965 4826.. 
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
May 2627 DSO performs Beethoven 

and Sibelius. Orchestra Hall, 3711 
Woodward Avenue. Detroit; (313) 
576-5111. 

BENEFIT CONCERT 
May 23, 1 p.m. until closing. Scores. 
6929 Wayne Road, at Warren. 
Westland, (734) 729-2540, t ickets 
$5 at the door and includes live 
entertainment and silent auction 
C o n c e r t o benefit the Cara 
Hartmann Fund. Cara is a 2 1/2-year 
old girl who was diagnosed late last 
year with a malignant brain tumor. 
Bands scheduled to perform include 
Eddie Layton Project. The 
Brotherhood. The Look. The Bonnie 
Rockets, Guitar Joey & the Best and 
Trip Wire. Special guests include 
Steve Kostan of WCSX, Anne Carlim 
of WRIF and the Bud Girls. 
JEFF HAAS TRIO * FRIENDS 
May 23, 4 p.m. featuring ja/7 legend 
Marcus Belgrf.ve. Charles H Wright 

{ 

Auditorium Museum of African 
American History. 315 E. Warren, 
Detroit; (313) 494-5800. 
MICHIGAN OPERA THEATRE 
MAY 23. 2 p.m. "Eugene Onegin' at 
the Detroit Opera House, 1526 
Broadway. Detroit; (313) 237-7464. 
SOUTHFIELD SYMPHONY 
May 23, 7 p.m. featuring pianist 
Emily White and^the Ferndale and 
Southfield-Lathrup High School 
Choruses. Southfield Civic Center 
Pavilion. 26000 Evergreen. 
Southfield; (248) 851-7408. 

SONS OF SEPHARAD 

May 27. 7 p.m. perform Sephardic 
music at Adat Shalom, 29901 
Middlebelt Road, Farmington Hills. 
Admission $5, contributor tickets 
$100 include two seats in reserve 
section, and gala afterglow, call 

(248) 851-5000. 

BEL CANTO CHORAL GROUP 
June 3. 8 p.m. Spring Concert, main 
sanctuary'of Temple Emanu-El, 
14460 W. 10 Mile Road, Oak Park. 

No charge. 

E O R re I P s 

CLAYTON ACADEMY OF DANCE 
Summer school in ballet, jazzr tap. 
hip-hop and ballroom dance, July 12-
August 19 in Troy; (248) 828-4080. 
DETROIT PUPPET THEATER 

f May 23 and Saturday.'May 29, noon 
& 2 p.m. "Kolobok," a Russian 
Intrepretation of "The Gingerbread 
Man," PuppetART, 25 E. Grand River, 
Detroit; (313) 961-7777. 
PEWABIC POTTERY 
Family Fun Day. May 23 with tile 
pressing and rubbing, throwing 
demonstrations and face painting. ' 
}0125 E. Jefferson, Detroit: (313) ' 
822-0954. ; 

SUMMER ART CAMP 

"Circus! Circus! Under the Big Top" 
is f*he theme for D&M studios 33 
camps in three locations in Plymouth i 
and Canton. Five day camps avail i 
able for children 3-16; (734) 453 ] 
3710. 
SUMMER ORCHESTRA CAMP 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra Summer I 
institute at Meadow Brook. July 26 
August 8. For information, contact : 
the DSO Education Department at j 
(313) 576-5167. i 
TINDERBOX CAMP - [ 
Performing Arts Summer Camp July ' ' 
19-30, 9 4 p.m. Latchkey available. ] 
grades 1-12. Masonic Temple. 
Detroit: (313) 535 8962. 

VFW - CALL FOR ARTISTS 
Young American Creative Patriotic 
Art Awards, open to high school stu
dents, grades 9-12. Grand prize 
$3000. For applications contact VFW 
Post 2645. 24222 W. Nine Mile 
Road. Southfield, Ml 48034: (248) 
2254679. 

W O I t «L £3 I I O 1* £3 

CRANBROOK RETREAT FOR 

WRITERS 
Workshops in fiction, poetry, screen 
writing, essay, and other genres. 
Three sessions July 9 13; July 9 11: 

I 

July 14-18. Register by May 15. Call 
(248)645-3664. 
GLASS BEAD JEWELRY 
WORKSHOPS 
Paint Creek Center for the Arts 
offers glass bead workshops through 
June. 407 Pine Street, Rochester; 
(248) 651-4110. 
OUTDOOR DECOR BOOK 
Autograph party and demonstration 
by local artist and author Carolyn 
Vosburg Hall for her latest book. 
"Sewing for Your Garden." May 20. 
6:30-7:30 p m . at the Birmingham 
Bloomfield Art Center. 1516 S. 
Cranbrook. Birmingham. 
PHOTOGRAPHY WORKSHOP 
Paint Creek Center for the Arts holds 
a polaroid transfer workshop on May 
25. 7-9 p.m. 407 Pine Street. 
Rochester; (248) 651-4110. 
WATERCOLOR WORKSHOP 
Birmingham Bloomfield Art Center 
lecture series featuring Donna 
Vogelheim. May 25, 7:30 p.m. 1516 
S. Cranbrook. Birmingham; (248) 

644-0866. 

M U S E U M S 

DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS 

Through June 6 - Wisdom and 
Perfection: Lotus Blossoms in Asian 
Art: through June 27 - "Walker Evans 
Simple Secrets: Photographs from 
the Collection of Marian and 
Benjamin A. Hill: 5200 Woodward 
Avenue. Detroit; (313) 833-7900. 
U OF M MUSEUM OF ART 
Through July 3 - "Seeing it Through: 
Faculty Artists from the School of Art 
& Design," 525 South State. Ann 
Arbor; (734) 7640395. 

G A L L E R Y 
E X M I 15 I T S 

( O P E N I N G S ) 

DETROIT ARTISTS MARKET 
Opens May 28 - "Containers of 
Memory" through July 16. Artists' 
reception May 28. 6 9 p.nv. 300 River 
Place. Detroit, (313) 3931770. 
FORD GALLERY ART DEPARTMENT 
Opens May 31 MFA thes'sexhibr 
lions featuring Hamil Ma through 
June 4. 114 ford Hall. >psilanti; 
I 734) 487 12158 
REVOLUTION 
Opens May 28 - John Giir Recent 
•Teapots Vases. Platters and Chutney 
Bowls and David Chapman: New 
Furniture through June 26. 'Vtists 
reception June 5. 6 8 p m. 2325' 
Woodward.'"Ferndale; (248) 541 
1914 

MANISCALCO GALLERY 
J<177. poetry reading. story reading at 
the Spring Fhng Salon. Ma> 23. 2-6 
p.m. 17329 Mack. Detroit 

CJ A IJ I , E U Y 
E X H I 13 I T S3 
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ALFRED BERKOWITZ GALLERY 
Through June 27 - Glass Its 
Substance & Attributes by Michigan 
Artists University of Michigan 
Dearborn. 4901 Evergreen. Dearborn; 
(313) 593 5058 

BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD ART 
CENTER 
Through June 25 - The 52nd annual 
Watefcolor Society exhibition. 1516 
South Cranbrook Road, Birmingham. 
BIRMINGHAM UNITARIAN CHURCH 
Through June 13 - Solo exhibition of 
retrospective works by Lillian 
Mitchell. 651 N. Woodward. 
Bloomfield Hills;'{248)' 626-5022. 

BOOKBEAT 

Through June 30 - Children's author 
and illustrator Wong Herbert Yeo. 
26010 Greenfield, Oak Park: (248) 
968-1190, ' 
CARY GALLERY 
New paintings by Mary Aro. 226 
Walnut Blvd.. Rochester; (248) 651-
3656. 
CENTER FOR CREATIVE STUDIES 
Through May 30 - Annual student 
exhibition. 201 East Kirby, Detroit; 
(313) 872-3118. 
CREATIVE RESOURCE FINE ART 

GALLERY 
Through June 13 - Exhibition of 
Ukrainian-born artist Anatoly Dverin. 
162 North Old Woodward. 
Birmingham; (248) 647-3688. 
COWBOY TRADER GALLERY 
Through May 29 - Dennis Gerathy: 
The Art of a Sign Painter. 251 Merrill 
Street. Birmingham; (248) 647-
8833. 

CCNNIFF STUDIO-GALLERY 
Exhibition of Works by Henry James 
Lavergne. 11 South Broadway, take 
Orion: (248) 693-3632. 

ELAINE L. JACOB GALLERY 
Through June 4 - "Self Portraits* by 
Susanna Coffey, Daniel Leary and 
Susan Haupt'man. 480 W. Hancock, 
Detroit; (313) 993-7813. 
JRAINEY GALLERY 
Through May 31 - 'Icons of the 
Vanguard" by Sengor Reid. 1440 
Gratiot, Detroit; (313) 259-2257. 
GALLERY BLU 

Through May 20—Tom Rice's 
Television Gone Mad. 7 North 
Saginaw. Pontiac: (248) 454-7797. 
ROBERT KIDD GALLERY 
Through May 29 - New paintings by 
DeLoss McGraw and Otto Duecker. 
107 Townsend. Birmingham: (248) 
642-3909. 
ARNOLD KLEIN GALLERY 
Through June 19 - ' " I n Honor of 
Water." a group exhibit. 32782 
Woodward Avenue. Royal Oak; (248) 
647-7709. 

DAVID KLEIN GALLERY 

Through June 12 - Features works by 
Vivian Spnngford and New York 
painter Philip Smith. 163 Townsend. 
Birmingham; (248) 433-3700. 
LAWRENCE STREET GALLERY 
Through May 28 - "Editions: 
Pnhtmaking '99" juried exhibit to 
recognize emerging pnntmakers. 6 N. 
Saginaw. Pontiac: (248) 334-6716. 
LEMBERG GALLERY 
Through May 28 - Mixed media of 
Jane Hammond. 538 N. Old 
Woodward, Birmingham: (248) 642-
6623. 

LIVONIA CIVIC CENTER LIBRARY 
Through May 24 - Exhibit of Junior 
and Senior High School students of 
Clarenceville Schools. 32777 Five 
Mile Road. 

LIVONIA CITY HALL LOBBY 
Through May 28 - Exhibit by mem
bers of the Visual Art Association of 
Livonia, .33000 Civic Center Drive. 
Livonia; (734) 466-2540. 
MEADOW BROOK ART GALLERY 
Through May 28 - "Invention & 
Imitation." student and faculty exhib
it. Wilson Hall. OaMand University. 
Rochester Hills. 
MOORE'S GALLERY 
Through May 29 - Watercolor paint
ings by Joseph Grey II. 304 Hamilton 
Row. Birmingham; .248) 647 4662 
G.R N'NAMDI GALLERY 
Al Loving "Elegant Ideas." an exhibit 
of geometric abstractions 161 
Townsend. Birmingham; (2481 642 
2700. 

OAKLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
WOMENCENTER 
Through May 28 - "Our Visions: 
Women in Art." 27055 Orchard Lake 
Road. Farmington Hills: (248) 471 
7602. 

OAKLAND COUNTY GALLERIA 
Through June 18 - "Please Touch1." 
an unusual exhibit for all your senses. 
1200 North Telegraph, Pontiac: 
248) 858 0415. 

OAK PARK PUBllC LIBRARY 
Through May 31 - Oriental art by 
Leonard Alkon. 14200 Oak Park 
Blvd.. Oak Park; (248) 691-7480. 
PAINT CREEK CENTER FOR THE 

ARTS 
Through May 28 - Marcia Harvey's 
'Birds, Sticks & Seeds," along with 
an exhibit of the history of Pewabic 
Pottery 407 Pine Street. Rochester: 
(248) 6514110 

PARK WEST GALLERY 
An exhibition and sale of works by 
Salvatore Dad. 29469 Northwestern. 
Southfield. (248) 354 2343. 
DANIELLE PELEG GALLERY 
Through May 28 Pop artist Charles 

Fa?*mo. Crosswirids Mall. 4301 

Orchard Lake Road, Ste. 145, West 
Bloomfield; (248) 626-5810. 
POSA GALLERY 
Through May 28 - Watercolors by 
Bob Bock, Summit Mall, Waterford; 
(248) 683-8779. 

POSNER GALLERY 

Through June 30 - Group exhibition 
featuring the trompe I'oell works of 
Gail Rosenbfoom Kaplan. 523 N. Old 
Woodward, Birmingham; (248) 647-

2552. 
PEWABIC POTTERY 
Through June 5 - Exhibit with works 
by Kathy Dambach, Anat Shiftan and 
Arnold Zimmerman. 10125 East 
Jefferson, Detroit; {313) 882-0954. 
PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY ARTS 

COUNCIL 
Though May 26 - Recent works of 
Michelle A. Hegyl and Mary J. 
Reusch. 774 N. Sheldon, Plymouth; 
(734) 4 1 6 4 2 7 8 . 
SOUTHFIELD CENTRE FOR THE 

ARTS 

Through May 28 - Birmingham 
Society of Women Painters' 55th 
Anniversary Show. 24350 Southfield 
Road, Southfield; (248) 424-9022. 
STUDIO GALLERY OF ROBERT 
MANISCALCO 
Through June 9 - "Art & Reality," -
featuring works of Ron Azkrin. Dean 
Randazzo, Kidia Simeonova, Renata 
Palumbinskas, 17329 Mack Avenue, 
Detroit; (313) 886-2983. 
SYBARIS GALLERY 
Through June 5 - Basketry by Lissa 
Hunter, and Jewelry by David 
Damkoehler. 202 E. Third Street, 
Royal Oak; (248) 544-3388. 

SWORDS INTO PLOWSHARES 

Through June 3 - "Survivors," an 
exhibit Judith Peck. 33 E. Adams. 
Detroit; (313) 963-7575. 

Through May 28 - Five exhibitors 
ranging from motorcycle art to 
"Russian Icons." 510 West Big 
Beaver, Troy: (248) 524-3538. 

UZELAC GALLERY 

Through May 29 - "Interpretations in 
Glass,* various styles ot glass 
artistry. 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac: (248) 
332-5257. 
WASHINGTON STREET GALLERY 
Through May 29 - Joyce Grace 
"Personal Myths" images in watercol
or. 215 East Washington. Ann Arbor; 
l 734) 761-2287. 

WYLAND GALLERY 

Through May 31 - Michigan artist 
Dave Patntto is the featured artist of 
the month. 280 Merrill. Birmingham. 
(248).723-9220. 

V O L U N T E E R S 

ANIMATION NETWORK CLUB 
Looking for artists such as animators 
or comedians who would like to be 
featured on cable. For more informa
tion, contact Jane Dabish. president, 
P.O. Box 251651. West Bloomfield, 
Ml . 48325-1651; (248) 6262285 . 
DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS 
Gallery Service volunteers to greet 
and assist visitors m museum gal
leries. Training session 1:30-3:30 
p.m.. June 5 Holtey Room, DIA. 5200 
Woodward Avenue. Detroit; (313) 
833-0247. 

FAR CONSERVATORY 
Needs volunteers to assist with 
leisure, creative and therapeutic arts 
programs for infants through adults 
with disabilities, weekdays, evenings. 
Saturdays. Call (248) 6463347. 

LIVONIA HISTORICAL COMMISSION 

Greenmead'Histonc Village seeks vol
unteers to assist in school tours. 
Sunday tours, special events, special 
projects and gardening. Open May-
October & December. Eight Mile 
Rood at Newburgh. Livonia: i 734) ^ 
477-7375. 

MOTOR CITY BRASS BAND 
Seeks volunteers to help with non 
performing activities Web site: '. 

mcbb.org. or contact MCBB.- '. 
Southfield Centre for the Arts. 24350 
S o u t h e d Road: (248) 349-0376. 

* " U N I> A J _ 8 E I t H 

FAR CONSERVATORY 
25th anniversary celebration/family 
variety show. May 23. 2 p.m. at First 
Presbyterian Church. Birmingham; 
(248) 646 3347, 
DSO SHOWHOUSE GARDEN PARTY 
May 24 beginning at 10 a.m. Tour, 
lunch and afternoon concert at the 
DSO Show house. 1771 Balmoral. 
Palmer Woods. Detroit; (313) 576 
5154. 

MICH RENAISSANCE FESTIVAL 

The Michigan Renaissance Festival 
offers invite local charities and non 
profits to earn donation dollars by 
providing volunteers in Renaissance 
costumes to operate beer, wine and 
food booths. Call (800) 601-4848. 

- _ • * ' 

http://mcbb.org
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SUCK MAS* (R) 
10:15,11«), 12:30,1:15,303, 

3:30,5.-00,5:30,7:20, $«,9:40, 
10-20 

mm® 
10:50, 1.155/3:10,5:20,7:45,9.50 

ELECTION (It) 
11:50,2:20,4:40,7i0,9:45 

T K M U I M T { K 1 3 ) 
10-.20,10:50,12:40,1:20,1:50, 

3:50,4:20,4i0,6:40,7:10,7:50, 
M0,M0(lfc2O 

wmtmwi) 
11:30,2.00,4:50,7:40,10.10 

MATW(I) 
10:10,12-30^40,6:30,9:20 

WW'S 1ST MOV* (C) 
10:40 AVI SUNDAY OMY 

ihmm Deiftorn 14 
Michigan & Telegraph 

3H-S61-M0 
Bargain Matjne« Daily. 
AaShowsunaSpm. 

Continuous Shows 
Late Shows Frl St Sat 

TWU THURSDAY 

NPMNOTUMFAJS 

»STAIWAJB:ffBOKITrtE 
PHANTOM M E M S ( K ) 

IftOO, 1030,!.« 1:30,4.-00,4:30, 
7.(0,7:30, IftOO, 1030, 

BUCK MAX (R) 
~IM,iaiU:H),M(Um 

TWHJI), 
11:15,11:45,1:50,3:¾ 6 : 2 0 , 0 , 

10:20, 
THIJWMNr{PC13) 

1015,12:50,130,3:40,4:50,6:¾ 
7:45,9:30 

- tKTMPHMT(K IJ ) 
• 11«, 1:40,4:10,6¾ 9:20 

MATUX{() 
!2.«,3« r6iO,9:40 

Showan PontiK 15 
Tetegraph-Sqi Uke Rd. W S«e of 

Telegraph 
244-332 0241 

Bargain Matinees Dafy 
• M5SowsLlotJ6pm 

Continuous $rc*s Daily 
Ute Shows Thurj,fri.& Sal 

THRU THURSDAY 

NPOOWTISNCPAJS 

» S W I W M B : | W O K 1 T H { 
PKAKTOMHeua(PC) 

10», 1030,1«, 1:30,4.00,4:30, 
7.-00/7:30,1000,1030, 
THE MUMMY (PCI J) 

1015,1045,12:30,1:15,1:45, 
3:30,4:15,4:45,6:45,7:15,7:45, 

9-.25,10:10 

240S raqraMA East sided 

24Jm6777 
Bargain MatinetsDaiy 
• AS Show Until 6 (xn-

Continuow Show Daily 
Late ShornThur$.fd h Sat 

THRUTHOftSOAY 

NPOBOTBIIOrMS 

M>TTCLOVEUTTIll(PGi3) 
12:30,2:45,430,7^0,9:30 

A M 0 5 M M B MOT'S DREAM 
(K»l 

130,430,7:10,9:4$ 
IUaMA5K(l) 

12:45,3«, 5:15,7:30,1005 
TWnNC(ff) 

1:15,3:15,5:30,7:40,1000 
aKTKW(l) 

(2:40,230,5^,7^9:40 

mwmniK))) 
1«,4« , 6:50,9:15, 

MATH (I) -
1:10,4:10,7«, 9-.50 

pJLftft 
Wrrtnfc Wayne Ms 

3133-42S-77M 
BarunMitirwsDily 
AC9wwUnti68m 

Continuous Shows D i y 
tATt'SHCWS FlKMr* SATWOAY 

• . - v M U W U B O f f .'•',•.: 

fftttfTONOMSJ 

UMwmm 
1.00,3:15,5:30,7:45,1000 
*~: TWIN (I) 

12:45,3.00,5:15,7:35,950 
AMtTS1W(t ) 

12:35,7 JO, . 
wmim«ii)(Kt3) 

12:45, 5:00, * » : 
. f m MM^R^MMJilHI 

12:40,1:1^:40,4:30,7.00, 
7:30,9:40,1010 

LR(D 
12:30,2:40,4:55,7:15930 

S h w m m 
Wett*QsOi 

68WWj)neM, 
One tAS. of Warren Rd 

31J-7291060 
. Bargain Matms Daily 

• ATShowsUntl6OT • 
Continuous Shows Dairy 
late Shows Frl S Sat 
.THW THURSDAY 

NPDENOTUNOPA55 

NPSTAJtWAKS:EPUOOCf:THE 
PHANTOM MENACE ( K ) 

1000,1030,1«, 1:30,4«, 4:30, 
7 « , 7:30,1000,1030 

NPTKELOV!UTTU(PC13} 
1050,12:50,3«, 5:10,7:10,930 

AWAilON.TH(MOON{R) 
1045,2«, 40 : , 7:10,920 

AM»5lMMElNKHrSDftEAM 
(PCH) 

1040,1:20,4:20,6:50,935 
C0OUESKMulM(PC13) 
1050.1;40,4:15,6:50,935 

MATRIX (I) -
10:10,1:15,4:10,6:55,9.45 

WUECTION(R) 
1 1 « , 1:10,320,5:30,7:55,10:10 

ENTRAPMENT(PC13) 
11:10,1:45,4:45,7:15,1020 

S lvThutm 
The' iWs Best Theatres 

forgafl Matinees OaiVJ4.00 A! 
Shows Sating before 6 « pm 

Now acctf-jng \cisa k MasterCard 
'Kf Denote No Pass Erqjjemeni 

i t r C r t i t U k t s Cresting 
Great Late Shopping Center 

rn^rn 

NP STAR WARS: EPISODE 1 (PC) 
1020,1030,11:20,12.-00,12:40, 
1:20,1:50,220,3«, 3:40,4:20, 
4:50,5:25,6.-00,6:45,7:20,8«, 

8:30,9:10,9.45,102), 1 1 « 
NOWTlCtfTS 

»Ttf lQrt lCTTTJt(PCH} 
12:30,3:25,5:45,8:15,1035 

MOWnCKETS 
NPTKOKi(PC) 

11:35,235,4:35,6:35,9« 
KPAMDSlMIUIMCHn 

12:10,3:10,6:10,920 
NOW TICKETS 

TMEMUMMTiKU) 
1 0 « , 11:40,1220,1«, 2:40,3:20, 
4 « , 5:40, m , 7:40,8:50,1003, 

1O40 
UECTttN(R) 

IO.50,V.30,4:40,7:20,9.50 
NPTRJPfW(R} 

1130,2.00,4:10,6:30,8:40 
NOW TICKETS 

DIE HANDS ( I ) 
1 1 « , 2:30,6:15,8:45 
EKnAPMENT{PC13) 

1030,11:¾ 1:10,2:10,3:50,5«. 
i:iil, 7:30, 9:30,1030 

PUSHUKTW(R) 
405,915, PM ONLY 

UR(R) 
11:10,2.05,4:40,7:25,1005 
NEVUBEEM KISSED (PCI3) 
1040,1,40,5:15,7:50,1050 

THEMATU(t) 
1025,12:151:30, 

3:15,4:¾ 6:15,7:45, 9:25,10.45 
IOTrflKSIHA1EA|OVTYC4J(KI3) 

1235,7:10PM ON1Y 
JWALiHTrlS(l) 

1005,12:50,3:55,635,1010, 
SHAUSPEAKMIOVI(I) 

•••• 12:05,305,605,835 
SAYWCP0VAnRYAN(l) 

1055,245,625,9.55 
URBKAUIMIKU) 

1225,3:45,6:45,935 

SUftohn-R 
itKHk 

32289 |of« it Road 
244-SJ5-2Q70 

CALL«»SAIUROAY SHCJWDMES 
to orw wider aMiaofrtted for 
PGBJr R rated films after 6 pm 

N P I O V I U T T H ( P C H ) 
11«, 1:¾ 4«, 6:¾ 9« 

NOWTKKHS 
Npmuues(PC) 

11:10,1:40,4:10,7«, 9:20 
N O W TICKETS 

NP STAR WARS: THE PHANTOM 
Mewa(K) 

SUN. 9 « , 940,1020,1050,1123, 
1 2 « , 12:40,1-20,1:50,2:20,3«, 
3:40,4-20,4:50,5:25,6:00,6:45,7:20, 
8 « , 8:¾ 9:10,9.45,1020,11« 
MON-THW. 1050,1120,12«, 
^.40,1:20,1:50,2:20,3^3:40, 
4:20,4:50,5:25,6«, 6:45,7:20, 

8^,8:30,9.10,9.45,1020,1^ 
JOTTKKfJS 
EtfCTNN(R) 

• 11:45,^,5:10,7:40,10¾ 
MWMT(PCU) 

1040,12:10,2«, 3:20,5«, 620, 
, 7:50,8:45,9¾ 10.50 ' 
TM WHW»OUW{KY 
!1:», 2:10,4:40,7:¾ IO.10 
NEVaK»USSa(PCI3) 
.10.45,1:10,1¾ 6:10 

TWMATtHfl) 
1,00,4:¾ 7:45,10.45 
AMALYSTWfl) 

.12:25,230,5:40,8:15,1040 , 
fHAKUKAmrtovfnt) 

J230,3:50,7:10,1000 

Star >«hqt t f His 
200 Barclay Orde 
24*453-2X0 

, SUNDAY TWfUWRSOAr 
to a * underage 6 admitted Jor PC 

' U S • Jt fated films ifter-6 pm 

NP STAR MAIS: fflSODC ONE, 
THE PHANTOM MHACf (PC) 

51^9^00,9,40,1020,11:20,12¾ 
12:40,1:20,1:50,2:20,3«, 3:40, 
4:20,4:50,525,6«, 6:45,7:20, 

8 « , 8:¾ 9-.10,9.45,1020,11.00 
MON-THURS 1050,11:20,12:00, 
1240,1:20,1:50,220,3«, 3:40, 
4,-20,4:¾ 5 ¾ 6 « , 6:45,7:20, 

8 « ; 8:¾ 910,9.4{, 1020,11« 
NOHMKTS 

NPIOVE UTTDt (PCI J) 
1):45,205,4:10,6:15,8:45,-

10.40NOWT)CKflS 
NPMWSUMMUNKHrS DREAM 

(PC») 
1035,1.05,4«, 7 « , 930 

NOVlPTOiTS 
NPTUWmiMUSSCiN(K) 

12:^,3:15,6:^,9:20 
NOHPT1CHTS 

THE MUMMY (PC1J) 
11:30,2:¾ 5:40,8:15,1050 

ENTRAPMENT (PCI 3) 
12:15,2:45,5:10,7:45,1030 

SUfSoirthfkM 
12 M?« between Telegraph ar>J 

Northwtstem off 1-696 
241-353-STAJt 

No one uno> age 6 admitted for 
PC 13 is fi ratedffims after 6 pm 

FOR SH0WTWES AND TOTUSCHASt 
TPOtETS BY PHONE 
CALL 248-372-2222 

• wwrt.STAR-SOUTKFlELD.COfn 
N?FWUiES-S(MNOW> 

KSCOUNTTlCtfTS ACCEPTED 

»STAR WARS EPBO0£1:THE 
PHANTOM MENACE (PCH) 

9 « , 940,1O20K, 1030,11:20, 
12.00,12:40, :;20,1:50,2:20,3«, 
3:40,4:20,4:50,5:25,6«, 6:45,. 

720,8:00,8:40,9:15,9:50,10¾ 
1 1 « ' 

THE MUMMY (PC1J) ' 
10«, 10.45,1.1:30,12:15,1«, 
1:45,2:¾ 3:15,4«, 4:45,5:30, 

6:15,7«, 7:45,8:¾ 9:20,1000, 
1040 

NPTKLOVEinTU{PCIJ) 
11:¾ 2 « , 4:40,7«, 9:30 

NOV"? TICKETS 
NPTISUUCSIK) 

1 0 « . 1215.2:40,5:10.7:40.1015 
'NOWTCt tTS 

NPAMBSVMMERMCrfr] DREAM 
(PCH) 

11:40,240,5:40.8:30 
NOV'iPTOnS 

NPTUWITHMUSSOLII(PC) 
10:50,1:10,4:00,6:30,9:10 

N O W T K B T 5 ' 
ENTWMENT(PCH) 

11:10,12:^,2«, 3:¾ 4.50,, 6:10, 
7:40, 9 « , 1O30 

* ( l ) 
11:20, 2:10, 5 « . 7:30,10:15 

THEMATRU(R) 
1045,11:45,12:45,1:45,245, 

3:45,4.45,5:45,6:45,7:45,8:45, 
945,1045 

EUCDON(l) 
10¾ 1:20,4:¾ 7 « , 9:¾ 

StifWindiesttf 
T134 S. Rochester Rd, 

MxhestefMaa 
24^656-1160 

No one under age 6 admitted lor 
PCI 3 &R ratedSrns after 6 pm 

UK(R) 
11:10,1:45,4:10,6:% 920 

TROTM(R) 
11«, 1 « , 3:15,5:20,7:20,9.30 

EiiCTrON(l) 
12:10,3«, 5:¾ 7:45,1000 
UHIStEAUTtrU(PC13) 

12:20,2^,6:10,8-30 
SHAKESPEARE IN LOVE (R) 
11 «,120,3:40,6«, 8:20 
COOKIE'S rORTUW(PC13) 
11:20,2«, 4:40,7:10,9.45 

NEVER BEEN KISSED (PCH) 
11:40,2¾ S « , 7:¾ 950 

MATRIX (R) 
12:403:^,6^,915 

Unftcd Artlsti Theatres 
Bargain Matir«s Dairy, for 'ail stows 

starting before 6 « PM 
Sarrie day advince Wets MiliWe. 

W-NoViP.fctas accepted 

WltiMstiMui 
• tedeOaBardMafl 

244-9SM706 
ALL TIMES SUN-THJJtS 

K A a M A S K ( R ) N V 
12:10,2:20,4:40,7:10,930 

U»TW(R) 
12:¾ 2:40,5:10, ):25,9.45 
ENTRAP1»(T(PC!3)NV 

12«, 1«, 2:30,3:¾ 5« , 6:45, 
7:»,9:15,10« 

( t tWI fltft MOVE (C) 
12-20,210,400,7«,$« 

MiiMify 
UMi 

^TinNtOabMal 
24U4MJ11 -

AU TIMES SJN-THW;,• . 

STAR »*ARSE«JW1; THE 
PHANTOM l » « I ( K ) N V 

IO00,1100,).00,700,4«}, 5,00, 
700,800, I M M W 5 ' 

n P W /T^^^^^M 3 »WW11 •^^•r^W . 

( K U ) W 
1035,1:10,4:15,7:10,9:45 

A»WU ON THE MOON (R) 
12:15,2:45,435,7:15,9:40 

T l I l d C ( K ) 
10)0,1.:15,4:10,645,9.35 

mum 
mm 

9Mie, 
• - 2 Block Westol M t t l M - . -

innmsti 
Hirmmm 

STAR WARS EffiOOtti THE 
, PHANTOM MENAQ (PC) NY-
1 (^0 ,11^ ,100 ,200 ,4 .^ ,5^ 

7 « , 8 « , 1000,10.45 
RUaMASX(R)NV 

12:30,3«, 5:¾ 730, IOCS 
THmN(R)NV 

12:45,2.30,520,720,9.35 
THE MUMMY (PCH) NY 

1015,11:15,1.15,2:15,4:15,5:15, 
7:15,8:15,9.50 

ENTRAPMENT (PC13)NV 
1120,2,05,4:35,7:10,9.40 

UfE(R) 
1 2 « , 2:40,5:10,7:40,1010 

THE MATRIX (R) 
10¾ 1:^,4:20,7:¾ 1O.20 

United Artlrts-(omffltrte-t4 
3530 Sprinm-sle DtS-e 

Adjacent to Home Depot 
North of the riSerse-cton of 14 \t.U & 

Haqgerty 
24S-96O-5S01 

Barg-sh Matinees Dairy for all Shows 
- starting before 6pm 

Same Day AoVance Wets A-aljb'e 
W-NoW Tickets Accepted 

STAR WARS EPBO0E1: THE 
PHANTOM MENACE (K)NV 

10C>},I1«,12«,1«,2«,3«, 
4« , 5« , 6:¾ 7:15,8«, 9¾ 

1015,10.45, 
THElOHliTTlR(PCU)HV 

1120,135,4^5,6:15,8:^,1035, 
AWSVMMERSNKHTDREAM 

(PCIIJHV 
11:10,1:45,4:35,7:30,10:10 

BUCK MASK (R)NV 
1040,12:40,230,5:15,8:20,1025 

ELECTION (R) NY 
10.¾ 12:45,3:10,5:45,8:15,1030 

THE MUMMY (PCH) W 
1005,10.55,12:35,1:35,3^,4:15, 

6:40,7:45,935,10«, 1045, 
ENTRAPMENT (PCH) NV 

1045,11:55,120,2:35,4^5,5:20, 
7:10,8:10,9:40,1040, 

THE MATRIX (R) 
1015,1:10,4:10,720,1020-

ANAirZintS(R) 
12:10,2:¾ 5:10,7:¾ 1015 

SHAKESPEARE N LOVE [ ! ) - " 
15,44^+30:7257935 

THEMUMMT(PC13) 
10:30,12^0,1.-00,2:30,(4^4 

. 5« 
#1375)6:40,7^,9^,10«' 

ENTRAPMENT (PCH) 
10.40,1 M0,1:10,2:45, (4:15 k 

••• 5:15 
853.75)6:45,7:40,915,1010 
NEVUIfiNKlSiED(PCI)) 

1220,2:40430*13:75)7:20,9:45 
MATRU(R) 

1«(4:10#J3.75)7«9M, 
10THBNCSIHATIABOU7Y0U 

( K » ) 
1045(5:45 653.75)7:50 

YheiHBtttat&kttpto! 

TtrmtClnfflU 
304{»Plym>jthRi 

313261-3330 

AS Shows $1 k e p t shows after 6 
pm on Friday & Saturday^ 75( al 

shows 
Tuesday. 

8ox Office opens at 4 « pm 
Monday-Friday only. 

CiJ Tkatrt foe features and Times 
LD.requVed for T rated shows-

SUNDAY, MAY 23,1999 (0F*)C4 

211 J. Woodward 
Dowmown B*nTiir*gham 

644^iLM 
HP Denotes No Pus ii<mnr«-<h 

WKHAiE TICKETS BY PHONE! CALL 
(24*)644-FHMANDKAWOU* 

HSA, MASTERCAM) OK AMERICAN 
EXPRESS READY. A 751SLKOMCE 
PERTMNSACTIONMLAWYTO 

• ALL-TELEPHONE SALES 

NPSTAR WARS; EPISOOE1, THE 
PHANTOM MENACE (PC) 

SUN. 11:330. I I ISO. 12:10.2.-00,2:40, 
4:¾ 4-30,5:10,7«, 7:20,7:40, 

9:30,9.50,10:10 
WON. 11:30,1130,1«, 2 « , 2:20, 

4 :3^4:¾ 4 :50 ,7« , 720,9:¾ 9.50 
TUEStTtiJO, 1 1 ¾ 1^0,-1:55,2:20, 
3 ^ , 4 2 0 , 4 3 0 , 7 « , 7:20,9:¾ 9:50 
W. 11:30,12:10,2«, 2:¾ 2:40, 

4:¾ 430 ,5 :10 ,7« , 7:20,7:40, 
9:30,930,1M0 • 

THURS. 11:30,12:10,200,2:¾ 2:40, 
4:¾ 4:50,5:10,7«, 7:20,7:40, 

9 :¾ 930,1010 
NP THE LOVE LETTER (R) 

SUN-TUES, THURS 
1230,2:30,4:30,6:30,8:30 

WED. 2:30,4:30,6:30, MO 
NPAMOSUMMERNKHTS 

DREAM (PC13) 
1:30.4«, 6:¾ 9 « 

EUCTlONfR) 
12:20,2:¾ 5 « , 7:50,1003 

THE MUMMY (PCI 3) 
12« , 2:¾ 5 « , 7:45,1015 

ENTRAPMENT (PCH) 
12:^,230,5:15,8«, 1015 

MfSTka tm 

S1.00rcrdTdS1.SO 
313-5617290 
J1.00Ti6pm 

After6pmJlJ0 
Arrple Part™-Telford Center 
fm Keffl on Drinlts & Popcorn 

(SW. No children under 6 after 6 pm 
except on Gor PC rated M) 

THEKHCAWi(C) 
SUN. 11:15,1«, 3 « , 5 « , 

MON-fflUM5« 
EDTY(PCH) 
' 7.-00.9J0 • 
pArtAa(R) 

SUN. 11:15,1:15,3:15,5:15,7: JO, 
9.¾ ' 

MON-THURS 5:15/7:¾ 9:30 

: 

Wittrfort Q H W 11 
: • 7501 HigNand Rd. 

SlcorrwM-SrtVrftarnsUteM. 
iW I^^PT M^WW *^W 

* a^W^P^i^/T^T. 

( A U 7 7 P t « I S S 1 
. Stxium Scatfno and Dotal Sound 
. MHtokfaWm 

NPJTAtW«JEfB(W1:THE 
PHANTOM MENACE (PC) 

W i t t , 11:», 1:10,1:40,2:10, 
(4*0,4:¾ 15« #53.75)6:45, 

7:15,7:45,9:30,1000,10.30 
TNI UKX MAX (I) 

, 1;45J:45,10.10 

kmmnmmmm 
' 1245,^15153,/5)7:10,9:40, 

RiUtn Art Thtatre HI 
116MwatUM3e 

Royal Oak 
244-542-0180 

cafl 77 fHJMS «1542 
Phone Onfcn2pm -10 pmcall 

(241)342-5198 

(DiSCCXAWTIO SHCWSlii). 
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE 80)( 

OFFICE OS PHONE 24&S42-OI80 
VISA AND MASTERCARO ACCEPTED 

A MIDSUMMER NICHTS DREAM 
•• IK")"' . 

(1:»,4«)6:45,9:15 
COOKIE'S FOftTUNE («) 
(1:15 4:15)7«, 930 

SLCPUNK(R) 
(1:45 4:30)7:15,94 

M n ^ A f l T T H ^ r m 
43 35 W. MapJĉ  West of Telegraph 

EtSoornfieid KJCs 
24MSS-J090 

— T K C C W T E D S H O i W : 1 ) 

TUWITHMUSSOUNI(PC) 
{1^4:00)6:45,9:15 

THECAJTUiT) 
(2«,4^)7«,9« 

LOVttSDFTHEARCTKCflaE(l) 
(1:45,4:15)7:15,9:¾ 

OrionHCintmiiLLC. 
Downtown Oxford 
Lapeer Rd.(M-24) 
(24t)62S-7101 

Fu (246)628-13O0 -
Detroit's Lcwst First Run Pnces 

iridudingTwSgritPricirtg 
$3«4-6pn -

STAR WARS (PC) 
8:¾ 11«, 1:35,4:10,6:¾ 9:25 

THE MUMMY (PC 13) 
12«, 2:¾ 5 « , 7:20,9:40 

ENTRAPMENT (PCH) 
1.-00.3:10,5;20,7:¾ 9:35 

I fKE 46 OZ. POPCORN 
(MEASURED S r V O U M ) 

ftTTHTHS AD EXP 5/27/99 
ALL SHOWS AND M S SUBJECT TO 

CHANCE-EN. 
CALL THEATER AT (248) 628-710) 

mom mm^i 
mrwj«fi'.coa 

A M C l r t o n l i M 
Haqgerty & 7 

734-542-9909 

Call theatre for Features arid Times. 

., y, 

Bm 

:;;/ SfBw 

mft K: 

- r , M 

Feisty pair square off in SRO's 
stage drama 'Wisdom dfEve' 

SRO Productions presents ''The 
Wisdom of Eve," 8 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, May 21-22, May 28-29 
and 2 p.m. Sunday, May 23 and 
May 30 at the City of Southfield's 
Historic Park, the Burgh, north
east corner of Civic Center Drive 
and Berg Road, Southfield. Tick
ets $8, $7 seniors and children, 
call (248) 827-0701. 

BYBOBWEIBEL 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Mary Orr, a relatively obscure 
writer, created two of the most 
riveting characters in literature 
- Eve H a r r i n g t o n and Margo 
Crane . In t h e beg inn ing they 
appeared in one of her short sto
ries, later in the stunning movie 
"All About Eve," then in the pop
u l a r m u s i c a l "App lause , 
App lause . " In t h e p lay , "The 
Wisdom of Eve" (also by Orr) we 
get to see the feisty pair have at 
each other in SRO insightful pro
duction at the Burgh in South-
field. 

The c o n t i n u i n g fasc ina t ion 
with Eve and Margo lies in the 
timelessness of their characters. 
Though these two are in the the
a t e r , they could be from any 
walk of life where a conniving 
wannabe sets out to dethrone a 
powerful figure. Margaret Gilkes 
(Margo) captures the insecurities 
of a once great, aging star, bad
gering those around her to main
tain her position. Anju Chopra 
(Eve) effectively presents us with 
an i n n o c e n t i n g e n u e in t h e 
beginning, then reveals she is in 
reality an unscrupulous wench 
willing to betray, lie and sleep 
her wa^tg_the_top. — 

""TrTank Bennett (Clement How
ell) scores as Margo's director-
husband by day and one of Eve's 
lovers by night. Alan Madeleine 
(Lloyd Roberts) is very good as a 
playwright who recognizes that 
the younger Eve is more suited 
to his work than Margo, but is 
slow to see her evil side. Robin 
DeMaagd (Karen Roberts) acts 
as a nar ra tor and reveals how 
she set in motion even ts t h a t 
al low Eve to go on s t age for 
Margo become a star. 

Jennifer Allie (Vera Franklin) 
is lovely as yet another young 

On stage: Hank Bennett (left), Margaret Gilkes and 
Anju Chopra in a scene from "The Wisdom of Eve." 

ingenue scheming to take Eve's 
..pJ^ce-o^v-fche-tedder uf s t a i s : 
Thomas Adams (Bert Hinkle) 
appears briefly but elegantly as 
a somewha t s l imy a g e n t (not 
unlike the George Sanders role 
in t h e movie) . K e r r y P l a g u e 
(Harvey) creates a sympathetic 
stage manager caught up in the 
allure of Eve. Genevieve Terry 
(Lei la) a d d s s p a r k l e to he r 
scenes as Margo's dresser. Amy 
Weiland is zesty as1 a gossipy TV 
reporter (Tally-Ho Thompson), 
b u t p l a y w r i g h t O r r ' s a w a r d s 
scene where Clement Howell and 
Eve admit on camera tha t they 
are having an affair seems a bit 
contrived. 

The set was well executed. 
?cially considering the-need 

for a half-dozen settings. Direc
tor, Nancy Harrower made good 
use of somewhat cramped quar
ters. A word of caution, however. 
Don't wait for the famous line, 
" F a s t e n your s e a t be l t s , i t 's 
gonna be a bumpy night." That's 
from t h e pen of Joseph L. 
Mankiewicz, writer-director of 
the movie version. Still, "The 
Wisdom of Even" stands on its 
own m e r i t s , e spec ia l ly when 
Margo s c r e a m s a t Eve, "You 
used me ." And a n o t h e r tha t 
sums of the evening, "The snake 
is h e a d e d for t h e garden of 
Eden." 

Featured performers: The Sons of Sepharad will perform Thursday, May 27, atAdat 
ShalomJn Farmington Hills. 

ons of Sepharad will perform 
music at synagogue 

BYKEELYWYGONTK 
STAFF WRITER - ' 
kwygonik@oe.homecomm.net 

"Rhythmic, exciting and fan*" 
is h|6w Canton Howard Glantz 
of Adat 'Shalom in FaTffiington 
H i l l s d e s c r i b e s t h e m u s i c a l 
group, Son's of Sepharad. 

The group will perform 7 p.m. 
T h u r s d a y , M a y 2 7 , a t Atfat 
S h a l o m , 2 9 9 0 1 M i d d l e b e l t , 
F a r m i n g t o n H i l l s . G e n e r a l 
a d m i s s i o n t i c k e t s a r e $5 an 
a v a i l a b l e a t t h e s y n a g o g u e 
office. Cont r ibu tor t icke ts for 
$100 are also available. Contrib
u t o r s receive two t ickets in a 
reserve section and a gala after
glow. Call (248) 851-6000 for 
more information. 

G l a n t z h e a r d S o n s of 
S e p h a r a d a t a confe rence in 
New York City. "They were so 
good they had everyone on their 

feet d a n c i n g a t a conce r t oh 
Ellis Island,"he said. 

" The group includes singer/gui
t a r i s t Gerard Edery and Can
tor/ instrumental is t Aaron Ben-
s o u s s a n , both from Morocco, 
p lus tenor Alber to Mizrah i , n 
Cantor from Greece, and Ameri
can percuss ion i s t Rex Benin-
ca8a. 

A Cantor, explained Giants, is 
a Jewish clergy who musically 
interprets the service liturgy. 

The Sons of Sepharad dress in 
t r a d i t i o n a l M i d d l e E a s t e r n 
clothes and play both modern 
and traditional instruments . 

" S p a n i s h J e w s c r e a t e d 
Sephardic music prior to their 
expulsion from the country in 
1492 , " s a i d G l a n t z . "Now, 
Sephardic music receives a mod
e r n r e i n t o r p r e t a t i o n by t h e 
group." 

In an interview with the El 
Paso Times la^st y e a r , Edery 
explained he is "reinterpreting 
•the mus ic t h rough a slightly 
Western perspective,vby virtue 
of my person and influences, yet 
thespi r i t remains true." 

Their repertoire ranges from 
soft ballads to pulsating modern 
r h y t h m s . " S e p h a r d i c Jewish 
music comes from Spain, Moroc
co and Greece, i t 's something 
t h a t not everyone is familiar 
with." 

The May 27 is Sons of 
Sepharad 's first concert in the 
metro-Detroit area. A children's 
choir of third and fourth graders 
from Adat Shalom's Beth Achim 
Religious School and Hillel Dny 
School will bo joining them. 

G l a n t z s a i d t h e Sons of 
Sepharad are developing mate
rial for a CD. 

. \ < 

http://wwrt.STAR-SOUTKFlELD.COfn
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GOLD AWARD AMD 
GOLD ACHIEVEMENT 

'AO0Y-M0SAND MACH'NERf COMPANY 

'ADULT WUL-841NG SERVICES 

'ALCAN ROLLED PRODUCTS 

ALCOA INC 

•AVERtCAN GRIND.NG i MACH.NiNS CO 

'THE ARC 

• DETROIT 

• OAKLANO COUNTY 

ARTHUR AAOfRSEN LLP 

•• ANCXRSEN CONSULTING LLP 

•ASSOCIATES COMMERCIAL CORPORATION 

BARRiS SOTT DENN 1 DRIER PuC 

'BARTON MALOWCOMPANY 

•8BD0 DETROIT 

'BERRY MOORMAN K'NG i HUDSON 

•BfG BROTHERS 8 0 SiSTERS Of METROPOLITAN DETROIT 

BiTUVNOUS INSURANCE CO 

'BLUE CROSS BLUE SHIELD Of MOH'&AN 

'BOOMAN LONGL£Y4 0AHL!N<3ILP 

BORtrYVARNER AUTOMOTIVE IHC POAERIRAN 

ASSEMBLIES 

'ROBERT BOSCH CORPORATE 

•eo»awoftiOwD{ INC 
BRiOGESTONETlRESTONE l*C 

BROHTWOORCOMMUNITY CENTER 

TH* BUOQ COMPANY 

WiLFORO FABRICATING COMPANY 

8UV0Y NORTH AME RCA 

'CAMPBELL EYVALD ADVERTISING 

'CAREGIVERS 

'.CARSON FiSCHfR PiC ,-

CAtnOUCSOC'AL SERY'CES Of OAKLAND COUNTY :NC 

"CATHOLIC SOOAl SERVOES Of rYAYNE COUNTY 

CATHOLIC YOUTH ORGANISATION 

O^ORf-NSA-pSOCETY 

'CHLDRENSLEUAEMAFOuNSATtONOf MORGAN 

'CK i.NTE R.NAT ON AL i ASSOCIATES :NC 

CMS ENERGY 

CNCT DISTRICT 

COASTAL CORPORATION 

ANRP.PF LINE COMPANY 

GRF AT LAKES GAS TRANSM SS'ON COMPANY 

'COME REINCORPORATED 

•COMMUNITY FOUNDATION FOR SOUTHEASTERN MORGAN 

'COMMUNITY Sf Rv;Cf S Of OAKLAND 

CONKLiN BENHAM DuCEY L'STMAN 4 CHOHRAN 

'CONTINENTAL GENERAL T;« !SC 

CONTROLLER TECHNOLOGIES CORPORATION 

CPA-N COMMUNICATIONS <NC 

•CRUV 4 FORSTER INSURANCE 

'OAlMiERCHRYSLER CORPORATION 

• ARCY MAS-'VS BENTON » BOWIES 

•OEARS0RN MDWEST COYVEvOR COMPANY 

0CICVTE.4T0UCME UP 

WNSO'NTERNADONAl AMER'CA INC 

DETROIT AREA COONCiL BOY SCOUTS 0* AVER CA 

DETROIT CC«L COMPANY 

DETROIT D:EML CORPORATE 

THE DCTR0JTECON0VCGR0INTMC0RPCRAT.CN 

DtTR&iT lOiSON 

'OETROif INSTITUTE FOR Cn.DfifN 

OETRO:I REGIONAL CHAMBER 

DETRO.T RENAISSANCE iVC 

MTROitSTRUCTuRAt SERVICE iNC 

•DETROIT URBAN LEAGUE iNC 

0iCKtNS6NrVRiGHTPLlC 

DURAVET CORPORATION 

DYKIMACOSSETTPLLC 

(ATON CORPORATION ' 

ADM,VSTRATPVE &MAR-iTiNGCENTER 

INNOVATION CENTER 

•Cj EOAAROS COMPANY ;NC 

•ENTIRPR.SE RENT-A-CAFUfAS>NC-COMPANY C< DfTRO'T 

EPiiEPSY FOUNDATION Of M CM GAN 

'ERB LUMBER INC 

'ERNST & YOUNG LIP 

EUCNOEMiCAl COMPANY 

fAV.-LY SERVICE INC 

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK Of CH-CAGO • OE'RO'T BRANCH 

'FEDERAL MOGUL CORPORATION 

'FORD MOTOR COMPANY 

•FRA.NKLi.NWPtG.HT SETTLEMENTS NC 

GENERAL ELECTRO COMPANY -PLASTO BUS.NESS 

GROUP 

GENERAl MOTORS CORPORATION 

•GLAC'ERVANOERVfU INC 

•THE GOODYEAR TiRf i RUBBER COMPANY 

GOVERNOR COMPUTE RPPODL-CTS 

'GRANT THORNTON 

GREAT LAKES DlViSON 

NATIONAL STEEL CORPORATION S-'."E« 

•GREATER DETROIT AREA HEALTHCOUNC'L 'NC 

'GREATER DETROIT INTERFA1TH RCuNDJAiiE 01 Tx-

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 

CROSSE PO.NTE MEMORY CHJBCH 

GUAflOIAN INTXlSIR.ES CORPORATION 

GU'LFORDMuS iNC 

•HEhKEL SURFACE TECHNOLOGYS 

H! LEX CORPORATION 

'HOMES FOR BLACK CM I OPEN 

HON GMAN M Uf f i SCHYt'APi; J CON 

"HOTEL EMPLOYEES 4 R£S:iLRAV EVRLOIEES .OCA. '/' 

HUDSON S 

•HYGRADE TODPROOOC'S ASSOC'ATiS 

•<i POL YLJRE THANES ' 

INTERNATIONAL UN'ON U'VV 

•ITW WOOOWORTH COMPANY 

J 4 H VAR5H4 MCllNNAN iNC 

•JATF( Rl lH HEUSR 4 AT SS 

JAN? 4 KN'GHf CPA S 

"rCKL.V, LTMAN 4 P0A5K ASSiV.A'C A'. 

KAT7 V.CTOR 4'VOILES 

"MNWAL STEtl CORPORH-CN 

'MYPiAS"CSCORPORA'F iF«r)C..A5'lFiS 

•KPMG PEAT MAR'AiC« UP 

THE KRESGE FCHjNtTAt-ON 

lAM8TECHN<ON 

'LEAR-CORPORA",]ON 

• CHRYSUR C'l'ViSON 

OONNfur OVERLAP S > S ; F M \ 

' FOROOViS'ON 
1 GWD-V.SON 

' INTERIOR SYSTfvSG°fl'Jp 

ROCHESTER M n s Pi AN i BRON;» 

POMtHUSlTlAN' 6PGN/1 

T'fCHNOlOjYOiV.S'ON -o 'N ' f 

LEGAL A'OtOFfVKRtSS' l i ••""N ''* <* , a -" : l 

LETTS iNOUSTR^S .V. 

•fCTW C LfYY CflWrAN' 

' Ary,o!0«pl r.vSY;% 

CirsilAf AV"Ai ' i>n, N^i'OMt'AN' 

CIAVNVJS r /A 'P | ' I " M r « v 'M .1« 

TRUCKING OVi'f 'N 

WA<M IW/NFIR V . i V-AN' 

cEvS.S4 M.A'Kt i \ 

HJlABfll l S'UV'O' . . iN' i ' - N 

M lKC<i 4 vw.n.r-PAY'ji 

•Mi.CWPM ft S-

<r 

MAJOR V,OE0COF«EPTS 

'MASCO CORPORATION 

' MASCOTECH 

MCKINSEY 4 COMPANY INC 

•MCNAUGHTOH-MCHAY ELECTRC COMPANY 

•MERITOR AUTOMOTIVE INC 

•METROPOLITAN DETROIT A7t-DO COUNCIL 

MiCliGAX CONSOt-iDATEO GAS CO 

•MtCHjGANfEMRATlONOf TEACHERS 

MCHTGAN METRO GIRL SCOUT COUNCH 

' GiRL SCOUTS Of MACOMB COUNTY-OTSiKlTA 

COuNOt INC-SILVER 

MCHiGAN M LH PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION 

MtCROSOfT CORPORATION 

MiLLER CANFlELO PADOOCKANO STONE PLC 

MORGAN STANLEY KAN WITTER 

B:RMiNGHAM-SitVtR 

' DETROIT 

•MOTOROLA INC 
1 AUTOMOTIVE PRODUCES Oi'.'iSiOV 

. SEM'CONLXiCTORPROOUCTS 

•MuiTiMATtC 

•NATIONAL LUMBER COMPANY 

N30BANK 

NEW DETROIT INC 

NEW VENTURE GEAR INC 

•NEWCOR iNC 

NE'ASWEEK rNC 

NGK LOCKE INC 

NTH CONSULTANTS HO 

OAKLAND FAW'LY SERVICES 

•OG'LVY 4 MATHER ACrtRTISiNG 

•PARKEOALE PHARMACEUTICALS . 

PEOPLE S COMMUNITY SER-/iCJSOf Mf TROPOUTAN 
DETROIT 

•PLANTS 4 MORAN LLP 

PPGiNOUSTRES iNC 

•PR ASSOCIATES INC 

PREMIER auULAR 

Alk>N 

•PRCEWATiRMOUSECOOPERStlP 

•Put TE CORPORATION 

•PVSOIEM.CALS INC 

• REYNOLDS METALS COMPANY 

T ROGVOY ASSOCIATES INC 

•ROSSf TTI ASSOCIATES ARCHITECTS 

•ROYAL SUN ALLIANCE FINANCIAL SERVICES 

-RuOCRPHUSSE CORPORATKDN 

SAGNArYMACHNS SYSTEMS IVC 

5T FRANdS FAMiLY SERVICES 

SEARS ROESuCKANO COMPANY 

SIS INC-S-'LVER 

SUUMIPUtaMAU 

• S«j IVG 

••It* SAiLlWANFOuNOAIiCN 

SOUTHEAST V£HGAN COUNCH Of GOVERNMENTS 

THE. STANDARD PRODUCTS COMPANY 

'STEEtCASE INC 

STEEtWORKERS 0.STRICT 2 

5TR0H BREWER'COMPANY 

THE TAUBMAN COVRANV 

•'EACHERS INSURANCE 4 ANVJiT' ASSCC'AT C> 

•TECHNO TRIM ,NC 

FfjTRON AUTOMOTIVE .COMPANY 

-ThYSSEN STEEL GROJP 

• COPPER AND BRASS SALES i-NC ERONXE 

•THE TIWrENCOMPANY 

10*03 iUSAj INC 

'TRAVELERS W SOCiETY C* OEtRGnT 

lUBUlAftPSOOuCTSCO 
•UAA • FCRD NATIONAL EDUCATION OfVELOPMENT 

. AND TRAIN NG CENTER 

UNITED AJRLiNESRESERJA! IONS 

UWTfDWAVCOMMUNITY SER.'.CES 

UNUM INSURANCE 

UPSHAVY LNSTiTUTE FOR THE fitiNO 

VAN MNEN 4 COMPANY 

*D!V-TV4 CViSON POST NE ASWEEK STATiONS 'NC 

rVOL«'R.NE GASKET Dr/iSON EAGLE PICMJR 

;NCXlSIRiS INC 

WORLD MEO-CAL RELIEF INC 

•VEEMNARO AND ASSOCIATES. iNC 

"G«iS AtF-*.t(?<r.t.»»i-a 

AAA M CH GAS 

ASEX CORPCRAT-ON f R.CTON PRODUCTS DiVtS'ON 

AiPOOLl-PCOft^RAT ON AUTOMOTIVE GROUP NAAO 

A'RTDUCHPAG W ^ 

ALSHEIWERS ASSOCIATION -DETROIT AREACHAPTFR 

AMER.SURECOVRAN.ES 

BLACK 4 VEATCH • !«'N£IRS-AHCH!TECTS 

f.tCKfAV LrDEVELOPMENT INC 

SOYS 4 G(R, 5 ClUBS Of SOUTHEASTERN M CH CAN 

B'R SEA. iNGSYSHMS NORTH AMtR-CA 

CA2'iLACElECTR;CAL 4 NEWARK DETRO'T SUB.PRtMER 

AODSTR'AL CORPORATION 

CENTRA: STifi 4 *.RE COMPANY 

. - .C CAPE COORO NAT-VG COuNCil Of Df TRO1' W A V S ' 

COUNTY -v: -<c 

CfuBS G ° > J P C* .NSURANCE COMPAN ES 

CA-E L PRfNT'Cf COMPANY 

f : L * * 0 N T Of «.<MOu'5's'4 COMPANY iVC 

-1 AM. IY 1 N< IGHSORHOOO « RV.CE S 

IFBLO V : 

I RFVAN S FLIND-NSURANCE CCNÎ AN [€ 

GtNrOPP A-J'C'MOTM 

GENERA; DYNAMC'S CORP^RAT'ON I ANO SYSTfUi 

PV.SlC'N 

GPEAT tKitS BfVERAGE COMPANY . 

"AV:\EM AN COMPANY ^ 

.-OMAN A u AMS ANC CPM^AV. f 

"1 NGf R ACT'ON COA: IT'CN FOR SO'UTHt ASTj PN 

M C H G A N 

H'jOCiNCl-NTCNMf TRO PARIS 

«>PRA LOCK CORPORATION 

eM CORPORAT-ON 

.N?L.iS'B K fLECTR'C COMPANY C OS TRQil VC 

/A'SHFEDERAHONO* Mf FROPCMTANC'ETRO-T 

i f l i f SEBVCES iNC 

• C f̂NE CORPORATION 

lAFAR-Gt CO«?OR.*T'ON 

MC'ECHNf vJH<i( COMPONENTS 'USA. 

MC" GAN BAS'C PROPERTY INSURANCE »SVX'A'0N 

<,.S'iKAWA STANCARO COMPANY 

NIN6EARVS CORPORA!'ON Of AMI RCA 

(YiO'INTF'VANC'Ai CdfiPORAlu?1. 

P»;MERtOu:'"WfNTfOMP»NY 

P1I PINTOON'l NC 

PC-fFRTJCl, ILROlHfRS COMPANY 

RONI ..,11 TilRiHER Pi YWOIJ'H 'NC 

ROSNR'1- fOMM.-NVAT'ONS '•«." 

0:.:fl« 4 ANf>"'ATI 'i PC 

s' r«i.i ' •••' U ' U V i NSuRAWt COMPANY 

S . ( I | | i i '- i j «>v 4SV\, l tONO< AU[P<-1 

V :» f,«v i i . ir ' i i: 

',\'H V' *<-.'. t. • l ( • s • V » N . Si 'RS 

United Way 

he organizations listed on this page and their 
employees are being recognized for their 
outstanding achievements in the 1998 United Way 
Campaign^ These organizations represent those 
with 10 or more employees. 

hraiiksi to their commitment and dedication, United Way 
donations reached out to fulfill our community's greatest 
needs... providing healthy, enriching opportunities for . 
youth; providing a safe place for families who arc victims of 
domestic violence; low-cost medicine for older adults, and 
training and counseling for unemployed workers. 

Because of your help, United Way Community Services and 
more than 130 funded agencies work every day to give those 
in need one more reason to smile. 

j A ALTER THOMPSON USA -

TIME NC 

VALEO CLUTCHES 4 YRA.NSM-SS'O'iS 'NC 

vOLKSrVASENOf AVERICA ;NC 

WATSON rVYATT WOR.OW.DE 

YV LLENSWORDS 4 P.CHRES iNC 

WLLIAMSULLIVAN 4 SON FUNERAL MGV; 

A M ; PROCTOR 

THE lYOlf DtTRCHT ENVELOU COMPANY 

ATYZ-TV CHANNEL .' < 

ALBERT KAh.N ASSOCIATES .NC ARCHiTECTSi 

ENG'NEfRS 

AMERCAN AXLE 4 MANUFACTURING iNC 

AMcR'CAN REO CROSS 

AWtRiTECH 

AON RSK SERVrCES INC Of M CH-GAN 

AT4T 

BARAT CH iD ANOFAM-LY SERV.CES 

EE1 ASSOCIATES INC 

8R0GAN 4 PARTNERS ACV£RTiS'»<G.T>uB.'C RELATIONS 

CAtSONC NORTH AMERICA 

CARG'lL DETROIT CORPORATION 

CAR HAS TT INC 

CARPENTER TECHNOLOGY CCRPORA.T<CN CARPENTER 

SPECLALfY ALLOYS 

CATH-OLtC SERVICES Of MAC0M5 

CCN0V6O 4 COLOMBO 

COLOROU*; (NC 

COMMERCIAL STEEL TREATINGC0ftPORATi.;j. 

CCMMUN'TY ASSESSMENT REFERRAL 4 EOuCATtCN 

lCARE) 

CORVJR ENG'NEERlNG COMPANY, 

CROSS HUUER 

CROSS A ROCK PC 

DANACORPORAT-ON WARREN FORyscRAG -•".AVT 

DOW CHEMtAi USA 

JJURAAUTOMOTIVE SYSTEMS 

EtvCORDATASERV.CE,S 

EDS 

EXCEL A3USTRiiS iV: 

ffOEPA: EIPSESS 

FIRS'STEP 

FISCHER FRANKLIN 4 tCRD 

FORSESCOHEN PROPERTIES 

GLEANERS COMVUVIY FOOD BAN* NC 
GROGS STEEL COMPANY 

GROCERS ETAS.*. COMPAN' 

G«OA AijTOMO'.Vf 

KEM'TRNAT'CNA. •NSL'RAVTi L'OMPAS-

iA.'ESHC^E LEGAL A'O - •-

;OPp 4 TA'iOa D''.iv;C'N C" M«. I'O 

VIRATMQS AJt.i «.v> PE'PO: E-..M ' . 

MfRC' wi A. TH SiR. CES 

M!RRLl , - \ > PE°:E -ENN-5 4SM 'H AC 

CrAR-CON 

C'j TRC ' 

Mf'..iE VE'SC>:, • . A \ ^ R ; ? E R ' Y i ..As : ••• 

ME'sCPOi-'AN RET =if SiP.'Cf C:N-fa 

M C £ - L O . . ; C R P 0 P A , ' C N 

N*0'ORC.T' i . tC'RC CCMPiSY 

N A AYr.0 V." 

NA! ON*. M „ , ' - P . ; s : . i o os 5 SCC >'» M Cn GAN 

,;HA.P -;R NC 

NORTHENOPLUMB N ; ^ " : ; ' N G C C V R A N -

NJRTHVUSTCCMM.V.' 'PROGRAMS 'NC NCR'-AtS' 

AC'V-T'ESCENJER 

.PfPPES M A M L ' C N J S > : E ' ; 

R L P0.K4C0 

O.AKE.RCHTVCA; CC^P-CPA- ON 

RED SPOT WE STL ANO 

RESIDENTIAL CAR-A.TEPNA'R.ES 

RHONE.POC^ENC ROPER 

ROSE EXTERMNATCS COMPANY 

ROUGE STEEL COMPANY 

SAVOY CORPORATION SUBS C A^'CMA'-C 

DATA PROCESS NG ' 

R P SCH£R£RCORP0«AT;^N 

STANDARD ESCERAL EANK' 

THE 'RANE COMPANY 

TR* • VEH-CLE SA".TYS>S'EWE, N: 

TL-RNER CCNSTRJCT ON.XMPA'.. 

UVTEDCEPIEBRA. PA.S- »ssc; A'•.;•..;,-

METROPOLITAN DETRO - \,: 

UMTEC PARCEL SER.'Ci :'.C 

VAL'ANT NDoS'R ES ',; 

VERSTA'NCENG NEERN - , NC 

V-S'T,VGVJ5SE ASSTC '" ON ' . . -. ' N , • . . - . • • 

»ssc>c i : rs :.1 s-r..'-• ~>~ •.• >• . ; • . 
IVA.; CC.VCNC" : : • = ' " ' • ' \ 

WART sccvvvN . : * ' ;,NS ". 

A'.-BK FOX." :* '=:. '• ' 

A ĈC 0 B R CO' G R 0: ^ 

•O'-NJ 4 R,;?. CAM 
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T H A N K S FOR GIVING! 

O
ur sinccrcst thanks to all o f the 1998 Honor Award-

winning companies and organizations whose generous 

contributions helped United Way give hope and help 

to 1.5 mi l l ion families in our community. This public 

expression o f recognition is a small token of our trernendous 

heartfelt thanks to you and j o u r employees for continuing to 

brighten the lives o f others in our community. 

Thanks to yon there is help, there is hope, 

there is one more reason to smile. 
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Overzealous 
salesmanship 
goes nowhere 

SHOP TALK 

NICOLE 
STAFFORD 

I now realize my 
previous (and first) 
Malls & Mainstreets 
column, an account of 
the excellent cus
tomer service I 
enjoyed at the Coach 
leather store at The 
Somerset Collection 
in Troy, may have 
been a step "in the 
wrong direction. 

In the weeks fol
lowing the column's 

appearance, I experienced poor cus
tomer service On a number of occa
sions, leading me to conclude that, 
more often than not, service really is 
second-rate. 

Of course, good service ought to 
praised and noted for the benefit of 
readers. Drawing attention to good 
service not only is a useful service 
but, arguably, Iead3 afflicted shoppers 
to safe havens where hassle-free pur
chases may be made. 

Other than the media, who is able 
to force the gambit of retail entities to 
truly pay attention to the shopping 
experience? 

It's fair to say even retailers who 
care about their shoppers' needs, 
those that conduct annual customer 

surveys and hire secret shoppers, 
don't get a full, vibrant picture. 

Consider, for example, a concept I 
call "shopper's guilt." I recently expe
rienced it shopping for a Mother's 
Day gift in the intimate apparel sec
tion of a large department store. 

Let me first note, the service wasn't 
poor in the typical sense of the word. I 
was offered help in making a selection 
within minutes of my arrival, and it 
was knowledgeable, friendly and effi
cient service at that. 

The problem was, for lack of a bet
ter te rm, over-service. The clerk 
brought me one selection after anoth
er, including items that didn't meet 
my stated criteria. When I attempted 

;to step back and take a moment to 
contemplate potential purchases, I 
was urged to buy one or the other 

• items for one or another reason. 

I real ize my experience - an 
; encounter with aggressive salesman
ship - isn't an unusual one. Others 

-might interpret the clerk's approach 
as merely helpful. 

However, my a t tempts to "buy" 
; myself a bit of room for browsing and 
contemplation ("Hmmm, I'll have to 

!think about this nightshirt," I said, 
!ducking behind a clothing rack in 
; hopes of losing the clerk) failed, 

;• Within minutes, a sense of relief 
• came over me; I had concluded I 
iwould simply buy the garment, a 
;frilly version of the simple cotton 
; nightshirt Mom hoped to receive. 

• "Whatever," said my internal voice. 
.""It's only one Mother's Day gift. She 
.can always return it. Just buy it, just 
;buy it, just buy it," the voice echoed. 

Ironically, it was at that moment 
that my internal voice made a com-

'iplete reversal and turned against the 
.'clerk. "No, no, no," it said. "You've 
been pushed into feeling guilty, even 

•obligated. You're not ljuying this 
nightgown, or any nightgown. In fact, 

'.you're not buying anything from this 
jstore," said the newly empowered 
;voice. 

"You know what?" I said, addressing 
<4$he clerk. "I think I'm going to take a 
:look elsewhere, but thank you for 
;your help," I added antl fled the scene. 

Later, I more closely analyzed my 
'internal dialogue. It was filled with 
;statements like: "I've managed to take 
[up a subs tan t i a l amount of th is 
[woman's time, haven't I?" And, "I did 
•give her the impression I was buying, 
!didn't I?" And, "She has been incredi
bly helpful, hasn't she?" 

; Yes I felt pressured. More impor
tantly, I, the consumer, the shopper, 
• the patron, the guest, had entered the 
."store with the intention of dropping 
;more than a few bucks, never mind 
;the tremendous mark up, and ended 
•up feeling guilty. 

' Although I had avoided submitting 
!to my guilt, I had expended tremen
dous energy arid at least half an hour 
;- it was the day before Mother's Day 
and time was in short .supply - in 
doing so. 

•;'• Nicole Stafford is special editor of 
iMallsAMainstreets, 
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Area malls give 

rs full-service 
exercise clubs 

BY LARRY RUEHLEN 
STAFF WRITER 

For years, about the only way to 
combine shopping and exercise was to 
join the throngs of walkers who 
roamed the halls of malls to get fit. 
But mall fitness centers are nowraak-

' ing it possible to take a kickboxing 
class, do some shopping, see a movie 
and eat dinner all in one stop. 

Park Place Athletic Club, at Laurel 
Park Place Mall, Six Mile Road and 
Newburgh in Livonia, was the first 
area fitness club to thrive in a mall 
setting. The 12,410 square-foot facili
ty has been open for seven years and 
has a membership of 1,000. 

A second club, Complete Health & 
Fitness, is slated to open in late May 
in a 20,000 square-foot space at West-
land Shopping Center, at Wayne Road 
and Warren in Westland. 

Both are full-service facilities 
replete with an exhaustive array of 
exercise gear and fitness classes. They 
also offer personal touches like day
care areas tor children and personal 
trainers. 

Park Place has a pool and 

whirlpool, and the Westland center 
plans to offer a sauna, steam room 
and whirlpool. 

Dave Martindale, a Plymouth resi
dent and Park Place Athletic Club 
member, said having a good fitness 
club in the mall is definitely a plus. 

"I come here about three times a 
week," he said, exiting the mall with 
gym bag in hand. "Once in while I go 
shopping before or after I work, but 
the main reason I joined this club is 
because people actually come here to 
work out. It's not a pick-up spot and 
it's not a body-building gym. It's just a 
good place to exercise and relax in the 
whirlpool, and that's what I was look
ing for." 

The owner of Complete Health & 
Fitness , Christ ine Photenauer , 
believes malls are an ideal setting for 
fitness centers, and the combination 
could become more common in the 
near future. 

"I th ink fitness cen te r s will eventu
ally get Pnts*h\is}Mir\ in mnllc; hpr-rmnn 

people are looking for convenient, 
effective ways to manage their time," 
she said. "We've already pre-sold 400 

memberships. We have an informa
tion booth in the mall, and shoppers 
have been very positive," she said. 
"It's a good location because malls 
already have an established customer 
base. Air we have to do is provide a 
good facility and good service and the 
word will get out." 

Karen Susalla, marketing director 
for Laurel Park Place, thinks malls 
will have to become more activity-dri
ven to survive in the ever-changing 
world of retail. 

" In ternet shopping will likely 
become more popular for basic items," 
she said. "But most people, especially 
women, like to go to the mall because 
they like to shop and they like the 
atmosphere. Malls are going to have 
to provide more options for con
sumers, and the, fitness center is a 
good fit. Their members occasionally 
stay to shop, and shoppers sometimes 
get interested in joining the-jdub 
because they see it while shopping. It 

-works both ways." 

Shop, then 
sweat: Shop
pers at Lau
rel Park 
Place in 
Livonia walk 
by Park 
Place Athlet
ic Club, the 
mall's full-
service exer
cise club. 

Place, is convinced the fitness center 
is good for his business. 

"We have people who come in three 
or four times a week to get a power 
bar before they work out at the club," 
he said. "Others come in to buy nutri
tional supplements after they have 
finished their workout. We also send 
customers their way. It has worked 
out great for both of us." 

For people interested in combining 
shopping and exercise, Park Place 
Athletic Club is-offering a summer 
special on membership, $125 per per
son or $199 per couple. (Children 14 
and older can use the club if accompa
nied by parents. Also, the club has a 
day rate of $8.) 

Likewise, Complete Health & Fit
ness will offer a special introductory 
rate, $360 for a two-year membership. 
(Children 13 to 15 must work out 
with a parent but older kids are 
allowed to work out without supervi
sion.) 

Brian Frydl, manager of the Gener: 

al Nutrition Center across from Park 
Place Athletic Club at Laurel Park 

—To reach Park Place-Athletic Club, 
call (734) 462-3880. For information 
about Complete Health and Fitness, 
call (734) 524-9822. 

STAFF PHOTOS BY m CARNECTE 

Pumping Iron: A member of Park Place Athletic Club at Laurel Park Place lifts weights before heading out to do some 
shopping at the Livonia mall. Locating fitness clubs in malls may help shoppers fit exercise into their busy schedules. 

Golf tournament tickets offered at Hudson's 
Hudson's has a giveaway for golf fans. 

Area Hudson's stores are giving away gallery tick-
eta for the J. P. McCarthy Memorial P.A.L. Invitation
al slated June 7 at the Tournament Players Club of 
Michigan in Dearborn. 

Tickets for the golf celebrity event will be available 
at no cost through June 7 in the Players Department 

of all local Hudson's stores. Tickets also will be avail
able for a $10 donation at the event, which begins at 
12 p.m. 

As a ticket sponsor for the event, Hudson's Travel 
Service, along with Northwest Airlines; is offering 
ticket holders an opportunity to win a golf vacation 
package, which includes round-trip airfare for two to 
any Northwest destination and a $250 gift certificate 

for ground expenses. 

The golf tournament draws top golfers from the 
PGA, Senior PGA and LPGA circuits and raises 
money for the Detroit Police Athletic League's educa
tional aria* athletic programs for Detroit children. 

For additional information, call Hudson's Event 
Line at (248) 443-6262. 

Retail, style and special store events are listed 
in thCs calendar. Please send information to: Malls & 
Mainstreets, clo Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 
80S East Maple, Birmingham, Ml 48009. Fax: (248) 
644-1314. Information must be received by 5 p.nt. 
Monday for publication the following Sunday. 

MONDAY, MAY 2 4 
MARY MCMOOtN PMtVMW . / . 
Saks Fifth Avenue, The Somerset Collection in Troy, 
presents Mary McFaddeh's Fall 1999 Collection with 
a company representative thro<ugh May 25,10 a.m.*5 
p.m., Designer Salon, second floor, 

TUESDAY, MAY 2 5 

•AMMNUM MR CMRMWf 
Partake in a new monthly children's gardening and 
activity program, 7:30 p.m., Borders Books & Music, 
Farmington Hills. For additional information about 

. ,:• V - ; -.-: .'' :-1 

ADDED ATTRACTIONS 
this series, call (248) 787-0110. 
JACOtSON'S HOSTS CRAM TAYLOR 
Designer Craig Taylor appears at Jacobson's in 
Birmingham, 11 a.m.-4 p.m., Collectiori Sportswear 

' Department. Taylor also appears at the same time 
May 26 at Jacobson's Laurel Park Place store in 
Livonia. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 2 6 
•RtOMTON TRUNK SHOW 
The Apple Tree Room, at 32749 Franklin Road in 
Franklin, hosts a preview trunk show of the new 
Brighton Sunglasses Collection, 12-4 p.m. 

THURSDAY, MAY 2 7 

JN. SANDER STOCK SHOW 
View Jil Sander's Fall 1999 Collection at Neiman 
Marcus, The Somerset Collection in Troy, 10 a.m.-4 
p.m., Jil Sander Boutique, third floor. 
MOVlNO SAU 
The Claymore Shop, 210 S. Woodwardin downtown 
Birmingham across from the Birmingham Theater, 
holds a moving sale, 9 a.in.-9 p.m. The men's wear 
retailer is relocating across from the Townsond 
Hotel, and the sale will run until the store's stock is 
gone. 

SATURDAY, MAY 2 9 
BIRKENSTOCK COLLECTION 
Jacobson's stores in Birmingham and Rochester 
Hills present nn informal showing of Birkcnstock's 
collection, 11 a.m.-4 p.m., Women's Shoo Salon. 
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Silk heart: By Los 
Angeles perfor
mance artist 
Johanna Went, a 
beige and gold 
silk charmeuse 
pillow handpaint-
ed with French 
^dyes and a heart 
design rendered 
from an original 
etching, $44.50, 
Union General 
Store and Sweet
shop Cafe in 
downtown Clark-
ston. 

Organic for hair: Basil, mint 
and lemon-grass are just a 
few of the botanical ingre
dients used in Modern 
Organic Products, a rela
tively new and completely 
organic line of hair care 
products, $11-14, exclusive
ly available at Figaro 
Salon & Gallery in down
town Birmingham. 
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Be square: A perfectly 
square base sets apart 
Bvlgari's Quadrato 

chr, whidrcomes in 
several variations and 
sizes. With an opaque 
black dial and metal 
numerals, the steel 
Quadrato watch retails 
for about $2,100 and is 
available at Schubot 
Jewelers in Troy. 

Black tie optional: 
For formal and 
not-so-formal 
occasions, A. T. 
Cross, maker of 
fine writing 
instruments, has 
launched the 
Townsend Tuxedo 
Collection of 
pens, embellished 
with a sterling 
silver cap and 
black lacquer 
barrel. Available 
with a fountain 
tip, ballpoint or 
roiling ball tip, 
the pens sell for 
between $85 and 
$250, GaiVs 
Office Supply 
stores in Birm
ingham and 
Bloomfteld Town
ship. 

This feature is dedicated to 
helping reader's locote mer
chandise that's difficult to 
find. If you've seen or are 
looking for an item, call (248) 
901-2555 and leave a mes
sage with your name and 
phone number. We publish 
readers' requests for mer
chandise^ twice. If you don't 
hear from us 'or see informa
tion about the item within a 
few weeks, we were unable to 
locate, it. 
WHATWEFOUNO: 

The company tha t sells 
custom-made lipsticks can 
be reached at (800> MAKE-
UP4U. 

We found Quaker Oats 
metal cans for Mary Lou, so 
please call (248) 901-2555 
and leave a phone number 
where you can be reached. 
We were unable to reach you 
at the number you left. 

R e a s o n a b l y pr iced 
maternity clothes can be 
purchased at Saber's on 
Wayne Road between War
ren and Ford roads in West-
land. 

Sander 's birthday cakes 
are available at a store on 

• 10 Mile Road west of Gra
tiot in East Pointe, and at 
the Chocolate Shop on 12 
Mile and Farmington roads 
and at Mike's in Livonia on 
Ann Arbor Road west of 
Newburgh. 

One reader informed us 
the movie "Mary Queen of 
Scots" is not available on 
Video, according to Leonard 
Maltin's 1999 Book of Videos. 

Check Sun Coast Video 
at Twelve Oaks Mall in Novi 
or Laurel Park Place in Livo-
nia for a copy of the video 
"Clifford." Also, Movies 
Unlimited, (800) 523-0823, 
and Dickinson Video, (800) 
228-4246, may also carry the 
video tape. 

Two people called to say 
they have Bulova watches, 
but we could not make out 
the telephone number (255-
???) of one caller. Please call 
us again and leave your 
name and number. 

Mary has a bottle of Anne 

Klein II perfume. 
A l e x a n d e r DeMarkoff 

foundat ion makeup has 
been discontinued. 

We also found two people 
who have 1969 Michigan 
license plates. 

Matrix Amplified root 
l i f ter is sold at CJ E t c . 
Hair Salon in Plymouth, 
(248)459-7350. . 
WE'RE STUJ. L0OKINQ POfc 

Marcie is looking for Fami
ly Circus Christmas orna
ments that were sold about 
10 years ago.. 

Kelly would like to find 
Clinique Touch Base eye
shadow in Brown Grape 
(#14). 

Jennifer is looking for Vic
toria Secret's raspberry 
Glace'lotion. 

Shirley is looking for origi
nal Yardley's eng l i sh 
lavender products. 

Marilyn is searching for a 
1950 Central High School 
yearbook. 

Mary needs owner's and 
repair manuals for a 1985 
Jeep Grand Wagoneer. 

Bea would like to know the 
name and color of the lip
stick that Monica Lewin
sky wore when interviewing 
with Barbara Walters and 
where to purchase it, 

Lori wants 1997 Stanley 
Cup baseball caps that are 
black with beige leather bills. 

Carol is looking for High
land Park High School 
yearbooks from 1957 
through 1961 but preferably 
a 1961 copy/ 

Lois is looking for a deco
rator S r n t n h tape HU-

F i s h e r P r i c e d o l l h o u s o 
with garage. .; 

Nancy is looking for, a*-
Dctroit Tigers IW4 World;: 
Series flag banner. •.'.'•** 

Pamela wants a washable 
quartrine couch at a bar
gain price. 

Barbara is still looking for 
Almay Moisture Renew 
makeup in "Ivory Beige" or 
another light tone. 

Julia is looking for a blue 
Millstream gravy boat. 

Geri -is looking for a Super 
Shooter (#7001), so would 
like the address of the Wear-
ever Aluminum Customer 
Service Replacement Cen
ter in Chillicothe, Ohio. 

E la ine is looking for 
Moondrops lipstick in "Lit
tle Red Red" (#44). 

Judy is looking for Revlon 
lipstick in "Suitably Ruby." 

Mrs. Hamilton would like 
to find a Scalectric model 
car set on tracks. 

Diane still wants to pur
chase Durkee ' s Broil & 
Grill seasoning, formerly 
available at Anthony's Mar
ket in Livonia. 

Evelyn is looking for a 
1952 Dearborn Fordson 
High School yearbook. 

Mike wants Clarenceville 
High School yearbooks from 
1968 and 1969. 

Nancy is looking for a 
product to put on a child's 
thumb to stop thumb-suck
ing 

Maureen is still searching 
for Victoria Secret Garden 
Si lkening body lotion in 
"Tender Musk." 

— J o a n - i s looking—fer—a— 
penser, but one that doesn't 
have a Disney or Warner 
Brothers motif. 

Dee is looking for a moth-
ridding product she can 
put in her cupboards. 

Faye wants a 1953 Cen
tral ite yearbook. ; 

Jill is still looking for 
Revlon lipstick in "Mocha 
Polka." 

Olivia is' looking for a 
Fisher Pr ice garage that 
has a crank handle to hoist 
the elevator and a small 

paperback cookbook 
either called "Mr. Hopes" 
or "Mr. Popes." 

Karen wants a pink tod
dler Corvette bed. 

Marie wants a copy of the 
movie "Elvis & Me." 

Joanne is looking for a 
1943 Fordson High School 
y e a r b o o k and 1964 New 
York World's Fair memo
rabil ia, especially from the 
Ford exhibit. 

•Compiled by Sandi 

Jarackas 
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0141!!! 
ACCOUNTING 
Electrofiler, Inc. - www.electrofilef.com 
Kessler & Associates PC. - www.kesslerqja.com 
Sosin, Sklar, Rottman, Liefer A Kingston, PC.—"http://ssrlk.com 

ADVERTIS ING AOENCIES 
King of the Jingle—— — ——www.kingoftnejtngle.com 
ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS 
Monograms Pius ••—http://oeonline.com/monopkjs 
AO/ND HELP 
AD/HO (Attention Deficit) www.arJhdoutreach.com 
AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY 
JRR Enterprises, Inc.—— http://jrrenierprises com 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Legal Not ice— - http://oeonime.com/-legaJ 

ANTIQUES A INTERIORS 
Watch Hill Antiques & Interiors —www.watchrullantiques.com 
APPAREL 
Hold Up Suspender Co. ••— www.suspenders.com 

A R C H I T E C T S 
Tiseo Architects Jnc, - www.tiseo.com 

ART a n d A N T I Q U E S 
ART G A L L E R I E S 

I The Print Gallery- www.everythingart.com 

ART M U S E U M S 
| The Detroit Institute of Arts — www.dia.org 

}ASPHALT/CONCRETE PAVING 
•Ajax Paving Industries wwwajaxpaving.com 

j ASPHALT PAVING C O N T R A C T O R 
iS&J Asphalt Paving http://sjasphaltpaving.com 

^ASSOCIATIONS 
ASM- Detroit "— •.—wwwasm-detroit.org 
Asphalt Pavers Association 

of Southeastern Michigan http://apamichigan. com 
Building Industry Association 
of Southeastern Michigan : http://builders.org 

Oakland Youth Orchestra ' Awwoyomi.org 
Society ot Automotive Engineers-Dew w-.vwsae-detroit.org 
Suburban Newspapers 

of America • - www suburban-news org 
Suspender Wearers of America http://oeonline.ccMn/swaa 
ATTORNEYS 
Thompson & Thompson PC. www taxexemptjawcom 
Thurswell, Chayet & Weiner vyfovlegajlaw.com 
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES * f 
AVS Audio www.avsaudio com 

A U T O M O T I V E 
Huntington Ford wwwhuniingtonford.com 
John Rogin Buick-lsuzu-Suzuki www.johnrogin.com 
Ramchargers Performance Centers www.ramchargers.oorri 

A U T O M O T I V E M A N U F A C T U R E R S 

R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S 
Marks Mgml. Services wwwmarfcsmgml com 
AUTO RACING 
Mdan Dragway wwwmitandragwayoom 
BAKING/COOKING 
"Jrffy* Mix—Chelsea Mh'ingCompany wwwi'ffymix com 

BOOKKEEPING PRODUCTS 
810 E-2 Bookkeeping Co www.bigoz com 
BOOKS 
Apostolale Communications wwwapostolalocom 

BUSINESS NEWS \ 
Insider Business Journal ; www insiderbi? com 

CERAMIC T ILE 
Stewart Specialty Tilos www speciattyWos com 

CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE 
BirminghamBfoomfield Chamber 
of Commerce————— —— www.b5cc.com 

Farmington Hilts Chamber ol Commerce—www.ffhchamber.com 
Garden City Chamber of Commerce www.gardencrty.org 
Livonia Chamber 
of Commerce- — - www.livonia.org 

Redford Chamber of Commerce - — redfordchamber.org 

CHILDREN'S SERVICES 

St. Vincent & Sarah Fisher Center httpy/oeontme.com/svsf 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

AdVillage——— — — • httptfadvillage com 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers-"httpJ/observer-eccentric.com 

COMMERCIAL PRINTINQ 

Cotortech Graphics - http://colortechgraphies.com 

COMMUNIT IES 

City of Birnrngham http://ci.birmrngham.nuus 

C O M M U N I T Y NEWS 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers—http://observer-eccsntric.com 

The Mirror Newspapers— www.mirrornews.com 
C O M M U N I T Y SERVICES 
Beverly Hills Police— - www.rjeYerryhilispofice.com 
Detroit Regional Chamber www.delroitchamber.com 
Hearts of Uvonia - • -*- ——www.heartslivonia.org 
Sanctuary ••-•-----hr^^/c>eonline.conV-webscooVleenhe!p 
Wayne Community Living Services: www.wds.org 
COMPUTER GRAPHICS 
Logix, Inc.- www.togix-usa.com 
COMPUTER 
HARDWARE/PROGRAMMING/SOFTWARE SUPPORT 
Applied Automation Technologies www.capps-edges.com 
Mighty Systems Inc.. www.mightysystems com 
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS 
CyberNews and Reviews http7/oeonl(ne.corrt'cybe*news 
CRYOGENIC PROCESSING 
Cryo-tech, Inc. - -v.ww.cryofrz.com 
D U C T C L E A N I H O 
Mechanical Energy Systems : www mesi com 
EDUCATION 
Global Village Project http://oeon!me com/gvp htm 
Oakland Schools < http://oaklandk12mi.us 
Reuther Middle School httpfoeon!inecom/-rms 
Rochester Community 
The Webmaster School - http://rochester-hi!ts com 
Western Wayne County Internet User Group •• • hltp://oeonline,corrvVrwciug 
E L E C T R I C A L SUPPLY 
Canifl Electric Supply www.canrff.com. 
Progress Electric wwwpe-co.com 

E L E C T R O N I C SERVICE A N D REPAIR 
ABL Electronic Service, Inc. wwwabtserv com 
EMPLOYES LEASING COMPANY 
Genesys Group. www genesysgroupcom 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Employment Presentation Services www.epsweb.com 
HR ONE, INC. - - wwwhroneinc com 

E N V I R O N M E N T 

Resource Recovery and Recycling --http://oeonhne com'rrrasoc 

Authority of SW Oakland Co 

E Y E CARE/LASER S U R G E R Y 
Greenberg Laser Eye Center www greenbergeye com 
Michigan Eyecare Institute www.m«heyecare com 
FINANCIAL 
Fairlane Investment Advisors inc --- wwwliaicom 
FLOORING 
Dande-Hardwood Flooring Company www dandeffoors com 
F R Q Z I N DESSERTS 
Savino Sorbet - - www.sorbel com 
GALLERIES 
Cowboy Trader 6a"ery www rcMboyirad<yg,V'crycom 

HAIR SALONS 
Heads You Win - — www.headsyouwin.com 

H E A L T H C A R E 
• Famify Health Care Center— hrtpy/oeonline com/-pehrmann 

HERBAL PRODUCTS 
Nature's Better Way - rmp://oeonl!ne com/nbw 

HOME ACCESSORIES 
Lauret Home Accessories & Gifts—- http://1aureihome.com 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Aceent Remodeling 1 Inc www.accentremodelmg com 

HOSPITALS 
Botsford Hearth Care Continuum —www.botstordsystem org 
•St. Mary Hospital -- — Wivw.stmaryhospitaJ org 
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS 
Hennetls - - www.hennells com 
HYPNOSIS 
Full Potential Hypnosis Center oeoniine.corrvnypnos.is 

INDUSTRIAL FILTERS 
Etixaire Corporation -—www.elixaire.com 

INSURANCE 
J. J. O'Connell & Assoc. Inc. 

Insurance - www.oconnel'insurance com 
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING 
Envision - — wwwmteract/ve-mccom 
INTERNET CONSULTANTS 
Borlaz Internet Consulting - wAw.boriazanet com 

INVENTIONSrPRODUCTS DEVELOPED/PATENTS 
Martec Products INiemational www.martecmpi com 
LANDSCAPE DESIGN A N D CONSTRUCTION 
Rollm Landscaping - www.rolltndesign com 
LEGAL SERVICES 
Thompson &Thompson PC. wwwlawmart.com 
MEDICAL SUPPLIES 
Magic Medical Adult Diapers wwwadufid?apermagoned com 
METROLOGY SERVICES 
GKS Inspection - - • - www gks3d com 
MORTGAGE COMPANIES 
Enterprise Mortgage - www getmoneyfast com 
Mortgage Market 

Information Services www interest com observer 
Spectrum Mortgage www spectrumrnorlg3ge com 
Vil'age Mortgage www viHagemorigage com 
MUSIC MEMORABILIA 
Jeff's Records - vsww je'fsrecords com 

NOTARY SERVICES 
Nosary Services A Bonding Agency. Inc. - vsww noiaryservice com 

NURSING EDUCATION 
Michigan League tor Nursmg - http /'oeonl-ne com'rrh 

NUTRITIONAL SUPPLEMENTS 
Dawn Van Amburg, Independent Distributor. 

.www.flash net-dvanamberelivhtm 

ORIENTAL RUGS 
Azar's Oriental Rugs www azarscom 

PARKS A RECREATION 
Huron-Ctinton Metroparks wwwmetroparkscom 

PERSONAL GROWTH 

Cvercomer's Maximtzed Living System www overcome com 

PLANNING AND TRAFFIC CONSULTANT 
Birchter Arroyo Associates Inc w".sw'b:rchierarroyocom 

POWER TRANSMISSION 
Bearing Service, Inc. ww-.v beanngservice com 
PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR 
Profile Cenlraf, Inc. www profite usa com 
PUBLIC ANO INVESTOR RELATIONS 
Rein Nomm & Associates. Inc wwwnomm com 

REAL ESTATE 

REALnet http/'ooonlinecomrealnol html 

American Class^ Realty ht1p//americanclas.s<:realtycom 

Birmingham Btoomfiekj Rochester South Oakland 

Association of Realtors— r wwwjusB':s!edcom 

Century 21 Town & Country vvww century2ltowncountrycom 

Comw^l 4 Busn Real Estate vvw^rr.chgannorne.comcornAe: 

Detnyt Association of Pea.ttxs AW* aetrotassocofrea.tors com 

Hal) & Hunter Reartors nttp -sOa c*on!tne.com/ha!ihunt 

Langard Reartors - www langard.com 

fstax BrOock Inc www maxbfCock.com 

Moceri Development. www mocen com 
Northern Michigan Reatt> .-nttp;1 nmichrealry.com 
Real Estate One - »v.wi-rea!es?ateonecom 
RE'MAX m the Vt'iage *.ww lstviriuairea1easie.com 
Sellers First Choice www sfcreailors com 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
Maroa Gies nttp sOa oeoni^ne.com gies.ntmJ 
Fred Glaysher hnp ..hOTies hypermartne! 
Claudia Murawski hrtp.'co'jnt-on-claudia com 
BobTaytor - »\wv. bootaylor com 
Sandy Smith— — www sandysmith com 

REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL 

8BRSOAR Appraisers Committee • http justif ied com appraisal 
REAL ESTATE EDUCATION 
Real Estate Alumni of Michigan www ramadvantage.org 
REAL ESTATE • H O M E I N S P E C T I O N 
AmeriSpec Property & Env/onmentai inspections — - nttp. /inspecti con 
REAL ESTATE SOFTWARE 
Envision Real Estate Software w»vw envision-res com 
RELOCATION 
Conquest Corporation -www conqjest-corp c o ^ 

Kess'er & Company -.ww ness'erandcompany.com 
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH 

Asghar A'san M D ••wv.w.gyndoccom 

Midwest Fertility and Sex Selection Center www.mfss com 
RESTAURANTS 
At&ans Restaurant v , w aibans c o ^ 

R E T I R E M E N T C O M M U N I T I E S 
American House WAY. amencan-house com 
Presbyterian Villages ot Mcnigan wwwpvm o?g 
Woodtiaven Retirement CommuTfy 

— - www wooohaven-retirement com 

SHOPPING 
B'rmlrtgham Prriopa! 
Shopping D.slncl http. oeonlme combirmTngham 

SURPLUS F O A M 
Mt-Cu'tough CorpOraton www rnc'oam com 
SURPLUS P R O D U C T S 
McCu"ough Corporator wwv.'mcsii'p'us com 
THEATER 
MJR Theatres www nytheatres com 
TOYS 
Toy Wonders ol the World www toywondenj com 
TRAININQ AND CONFERENCE CENTER 
bps Corporate Tram.ng s Confererve Center tra-nhore com 

TRAVEL AGENCY 
Cruise Selections Inc. www cfuisese'ec^ions com 

Royal International Travp: Servce vswivroyatnt com, 

WEB S ITE D E V E L O P M E N T 

Observer S Eccentric Newspapers • •• ooo-nl^e coniVvebpgstitm! 
WHOLISTIC WELLNESS 
Roots and Branches www rckipiace com 
WOMEN'S HEALTH 
PMS Institute ••-•- www pmsmsl com 
WORSHIP 
Ftrsl Presbyterian Church B rmngham-hllp > fpcb:rmngham org 
Rochester First AssemKy Church -ww%s rocnesterfirst org 
Unity of Livonia . . . . - . . nttp •"urtityoflvonia.org 
YOUTH ATHLETICS 
Westiand Youth Alhloiic As social on - wwwwyaa.org 

\ 
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E . T . E X T R A O R D I N A R Y T R A V E L 

BY CAROL GIES 
SPECIAL WRITER 

OUTWARD BOUND 
^Your teens are cleaning out . 

their lockers and you haven't yet 
decided what to do with them -
or yourself this summer. 
-You could entertain them. Or, 

you could impact their future, 
and yours as well. . 
'The answer may be Outward 

Bound. I know what you're 
thinking. You'll be picking up 
your emaciated, hollow-eyed 
teenager in a shredded "I Sur
vived the Bloodvein River" T-
shirt. 

Not to worry. While definitely 
not a walk in the park, Outward 
Bound is hardly corporal punish
ment. For 50 years now, it's been 
a proven way to. build self confi
dence, make lasting friendships 
and refresh the soul ... all in 
places of incredible beauty. And 
if s not just for spunky adventur
ers. 

Fully-equipped and guided 
adventure programs for ages 14 
to 50-plus and all ability levels 
are led by OB's five separate 
schools spread across the coun
try . Special trips are geared to 
women, educators, families and 
even burned but executives. If 
you're squeamish, you can start 
with just a 4-day extended week
end. 

To begin, first choose the 
wilderness area you want to 
explore from both U.S. coast
lines, the West, and Minnesota's 
Boundary Waters. 

Then select the skill you want 
to learn, from Whitewater raft
ing, backpacking, kayaking, 
mountaineering, dogsledding, 
rock climbing, rappelling and 
many more. If water is your pas
sion, pick from {jQ^sailing trips 
on schooners to long boats, or 50 
canoeing trips. 

You owe it to the kids and 
yourself to thumb through this 
catalog. Call (888) 8826863 or 
check out www. outwardbound. 
com 
DINOSAURS 

Rent Jurassic Park again, or 
do the REAL thing? 

If your kids dig dinosaurs , 
take them on a 5-day Dinosaur 
Discovery Expedition in Col

orado, Utah, Arizona or 
Wyoming. You'll shovel right 
along with the kids ( age 6.+) 
and a bonafide paleontologist 
from the non-profit Dinamation 
International Society. (800) 344-
3466). ; 

Shorter 3 day digs are offered 
by the Wyoming Dinosaur Cen
ter for kids 8-13, and these 
include dino ar t classes (307) 
864-2997. 
COWHANDS 

Aunt Ida, you look wonderful 
in chaps. 

Twenty-two percent of Ameri
can families will kiss their 
cousins at family reunions this 
year. If you've got a clan the size 
of the Osmonds, forget the hotel, 
rent a ranch. Groups from 30-
150 can take over a guest ranch 
in Arizona, complete with fish
ing, hiking, golf, tennis, trap-
shooting and programs for the 
junior city sl ickers. Off the 
Beaten Path will find the right*. 
Waldorf corral for your needs 
and budget from about 200 
ranches. . (Don't tell the 
teenagers about the square 
dancing. Check out www.off-
beatenpath.com or call 406>586-
1311 for Golf Safaris) 

"Anywhere the British have 
been, there is first-class golf," 
according to Lois Hancock of 
Worldwide IT'C Golf Tours . 
Kenya, Africa, is no exception. 
After a day on the links in one of 
Nairobi's finest country "clubs, 
such-as Aberdare, you're off by 
land-rover to view another game 
- this time four-legged - at Tree 
Tops, The Ark, or other protect
ed wildlife area. Optional trip 
extensions take you to the Mam-
basa Coast-for more golf and 
water sports . Call ITC Golf 
Tours at )800) 257-4981. 

YOUR TURN 
If you've been on - or know of 

- an extraordinary trip ... tell us 
so we can share it with our other 
wannabe adventurers ... E-mail 
cjffies @ aol.com ' 

Carol Gies is vice president for 
marketing and center planning 
for the Taubman Co. who coordi
nates international travel for the 
company. She is also oh the 
board of the Travel Industry 
Association. 

Couiple travel by lighthouse beacons 
BY HUGH GALLAGHER . 
STAFF WRITER 
hgallagher@oe.hbmecomm.net 

Darre'l and Joy Emerson of 
Livonia have been following the 
beacon lights from the tip of the 
Keweenaw to the sunny coast of 
Florida. 

What began as a p leasant 
diversion during family vaca
tions, has become a focal point 
for exploration and an avocation 
- photographing the dramatic 
lighthouses along shorelines and 
coastlines. 

Darrel, a journalism and histo
ry teacher at Wayne Memorial ^ 
-High School, takes crisp, dynam
ic photos of the l ighthouses. 
Then he and Joy, a secretary for 
the Livonia Church of Christ, 
mat and frame the pictures for 
sale at community craft shows. 
Their three children are now 
grown. 

"We've based our t r ips on 
lighthouses, but also find other 

Lighthouse fan: Darrel 
Emerson took his Livonia 
Observer along when he 
went to the Ponce de Leon 
Lighthouse near New 
Smyrna Beach, Fla. 

things to see," Darrel said. "On 
our first trip we went to Saran* 
nah, Ga., and. two lighthouses 
there and Charleston, S.C., 
which has several lighthouses. 
My wife likes to go'.to craft shows 
and we thought maybe we could 
take our pictures there." 

The l ighthouse hobby has 
taken the Emersons all around 
Michigan's shorel ine, which 
boasts the most lighthouses of 
any state in the union, to the 
Outer Banks of North Carolina, 
to Wisconsin's Door County, to a 
recent trip to Florida and last 
summer to a meandering jour
ney through New England. 

"I do wedding photos a^ well 
and this couple was getting mar
ried in New Hampshire," Darrel 
said. "We took photos all along 
the coast from Maine to Long 
Island," 

Lighthouses have many 
appealing qualities to the Emer
sons. They combine history, 
scenic locations and often dra
matic architecture, which Darrel 
examines from every possible 
angle. 

"My wife is very patient, she'll 
sit in the .car and read while I'm 
shooting the lighthouse from 
every angle," he said. 

When not accompanied by Joy, 
Darrel will take his father on 
lighthouse trips through Michi
gan. Michigan has about 100 
lighthouses and Darrel has pho
tographed about 50 of them. 

Taking the photographs is a 
challenge. 

T h e hardest part is the light
ing because shooting into the 
light is difficult if the time you're 
there is not the best time of day," 
Emerson said. "I try to find an 
angle where the light is better. 

PHOTOS BT DAKKEL EMERSON 

Dramatic setting: Newport, R.I.'s rocky shore is the site 
of the Castle Hill lighthouse. Bottom left is the popular 
Old Mackinaw Lighthouse, and right is Marblehead in 
Massachusetts. 

Occasionally water is a problem. 
Sometimes getting to them is a 
challenge." 

America's lighthouses aren't 
what they used to be. Only one 
lighthouse is. manned and that 
by order of Congress. All the oth
ers are automated and comput
erized. New radar on boats is 
making the lighthouse less criti
cal for navigation. Many light
houses have been decommis
sioned. 

"Some, have been nicely 
restored, but a lot aren't being 
cared for at all," Emerson s a id— 

others have been converted to 
private housing. 

Emerson's photographs show 
the wide variety of lighthouse 
styles, from the single towers to 
buildings that look like schools 
standing on rocky shores. Some 
have been repainted and pre
served, but others show the rav
ages of water and time. 

Some lighthouses have been 
converted to other uses. Sand 
Hill in the Keweenaw is a b&d 
and breakfast, others have been 
restored as museums and still 

As a history teacher, Emersou 
said the stories behind the light
houses are especially interesting. 

Emerson said this summer he 
and Joy plan to travel to Montre
al and Quebec City to scout out 
lighthouses* along the St. 
Lawrence Seaway. 

The Emersons are planning to 
display and sell their pictures 
are a craft fair in St. Clair 
Shores this autumn. 
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15 E lv i s Cos t e l l o 
w/Steve Nieve 
$35 pav./$15 lawn 

26 Ani DiFranco 
w/Maceo Parker 
$25 pav. & lawn 

JULY 
1 Gordon Lightfoot 

$24,50 pay./$ 12.50 lawn 

3 Get Back! Cast of. 
Beatlemanial 
$! 7.50 pav./$ 12.50 lawn 

4 The Neville Brothers/ 
Little Feat 
$25 pav./$l 5.50 lawn 

6 Boz Scaggs 
$22.50 pav./$12.50 lawn 

10 Aladdin 
$10 pav./$5lawn 

14 © g t o Faith Hill 
w/Jessica Andrews 
$29.50pav./$l5 lawn 

15 Air Supply 
$22.50 pav/$ 12.50 lawn 

21 Carrot Top 
_ $24,50 pav./$12.50 Jawn 

23 Sleeping Beauty 
$IOpav./$5 1awn 

28 Cowboy Junkies 
$22.50pav./$l5 lawn 

4 Dan Fogelberg 
w/Jil! Jack 
$27.50 paW$ I 5.50 lawn 

-10 Cinderella 
$10 pav./$5 lawn 

13 Weird Al Yankovic 
$22.50 pav,/$12.50 lawn 

21 Don McLean 
w/Jim Messina 
$24:50~pav./$l'2.50~lawn 

22 Alice In Wonderland 
$10 pav./$5 lawn 

27 Peter, Paul & Mary 
$32.50 pav7$ 12.50 lawn 

SEPTEMBER 
10 JethroTull 

$32.50pav./$l5 lawrj 
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ON SALE NOW 
The Palace Box Of f ice and al l ^ M f f i W t M S . Charge (248) 645-6666 
Group d iscounts avai lable o n select shows, call (248) 377-0 I0O for in fo 

www.j5alacenpt coifi \ 
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<Affientech 

Friday, June 4 
Gaf« oftn 3:30 ?M. 

Kimmie Home, 
Alexander Zonjic 
& Friends 

Lee Ritenour -
• • * * • 
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Saturday, June 5 
Gates open 11:00 A.M. 

Tim Bowman 
Diana Krall 
Rick Braun 

OPTICAL 
^^w 

VERSACE 

AVIS'FORD 
•TTwD«<*r»NpwttrioH»orr 

FREE FRIDAY Transli1©n<r 
TICKET REQUIRED 
LISTEN TO V98.7 

FOR DETAiLS J ^ ^ J J 

SOUTHFIELD CIVIC CENTER 
Soutftfidd City Centre 

ON THE VILLAGE GREEN 
%f0 between 1-496 & the lodj« F»y Larry 

6yra Sunday, June 6 Carlton 
Gates open Noon 

An Evening of Guitars & Saxes Featuring 

Peabo 
Bryson 

Keiko 
Mafsui 

^ % 

"JS^HHB T̂ 

V V A * JI '\?% 
-MH^C * ' ̂ -1 

Straight 
Ahead 

Brian 
Bromberg 

Marc Antoine Kirk Whalum Peter White Everefte Harp 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY: 
$18 FOR ONE DAY 

Ttcxmf//jvAMim^ fffiAXT 
(248) 645-6666 

www.t)ck*tm»*t»r.com 

$28 FOR BOTH DAYS 

THE WEST IN 
l O U I K l U L D b | 1 I O » T 

Hotline 
1-800-317-3000 

EVENT WILL TAKE PLACE Wehite 
RAIN OR SHINE ww.wttioplne.com 

http://www.offbeatenpath.com
http://www.offbeatenpath.com
http://aol.com
mailto:hgallagher@oe.hbmecomm.net
http://www.j5alacenpt
http://www.t)ck*tm�*t�r.com
http://ww.wttioplne.com
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SPORTS 
SCENE 

Both the seventh--$hd eighth-grade 
girls volleyball t e a m s from P i e r c e , 
Middle School in South Redford each: 
finished 9-1 to earn first place in their ' ' 
respective divisions. '.'/.,. 

Members of the eighth-grade team, 
coached by Michel le DeMaur icac , 
include: Jillian Black, Rachel Black, 
Julie Bundas, Alex Dooley, Chantae 
F l e m i s t e r , Leigh Griffin, D a r i c i a 
Hosk ins , J e a n e t t e Joseph , Aileen 
Keenan, Courtney Kruse, Meghann 
Lloyd, S h a n n o n McTear , J e s s i c a 
Novak, A m a n d a O'Malley a n d 
Heather Rehn. 

The seventh-grade squad, coabKed 
by Rochelle Noel, includes: Canijice 
Barrett, Grace Boateng, Erika !Bopk-
er, Cara Cunningham, Laurisa J}Ug-
ger-Barnett, Princess Foster, Caitlin 
Freas, Sheri Houghland, Donna Hut-
son, April Lark, Deana Minnifjeld/ 
S t acy R a n d o l p h , Meghan W B ^ * , 
Andrea Whelan and Ashley Youseph. 

Collegiate notes 
• W e s t e r n M i c h i g a n U n i v e r s i t y 

senior second baseman Vonne J e n k s 
(Garden City wa named first-team All 
Mid-American Conference in women's 
softball. -

Jfinks, who was also vo ted . t eam 
MVP, led t h e Broncos in b a t t i n g 
(:329), runs (15),-double's (11), total 
bases (73) and stolen bases (10). 

WMU finished 17-29 overall and 9-
17 in the MAC. 

• E a s t e r n Mich igan U n i v e r s i t y 
sophomore s h o r t s t o p - o u t f i e l d e r 
Rand i Wolfe (Livonia Franklin) was 
named to the All MAC Tournament 
Team and earned second-team All-
MAC honors after leading the Eagles 
to their best record (31-26) since 1994. 

• W a y n e S t a t e Univers i ty j un io r 
p i t che r T i m - M i l l e r (Livonia 
Franklin), who finished 8-2 this sea
son with a 2.48 earned run average, 
made second- team in the America 
Basebal l Coaches Associat ion All-
North Central Region-. 

•University of Michigan senior first. 
baseman B r y a n B e s c o (West lahd 
John Glenn) has a team-high 19 dou
bles and has moved into third place 
on the Wolverines' all-time career list 
with 50 entering this weekend's Big 
Ten playoffs in Minneapolis. Besco is 
hitting .280 overall in 50 games with 
four homers and 31 RBI. 

• W e s t e r n M i c h i g a n U n i v e r s i t y 
senior Colleen Lesondak (Livonia 
Stevenson) leads the women's track 
team with a leap of 5 feet, 8s

t inches 
in the high jump. She is also second 
in the -triple j u m p , 6-jLl'i and long 
jump, 18-2/,. 

Redford hockey signup 
Registration for the Redford Town

ship Hockey Association will be from 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, June 5; 
and noon to 2 p.m. Sunday, June 6 at 
the Redford Ice Arena, 12400 Beech 
Daly Road. 

Coaches are needed on all levels. 
Goalie are also wanted at the bantam 
and midget levels. 

The r e g i s t r a t i o n fee is $75 (not 
including a $20 IMR fee). 

For more information, call Dan Gib
bous at (313) 541-9554. 

Glenn football camp 
Westland John Glenn will stage a 

summer skills camp (current grades 
7-9) from 9 a.m. to noon, Tuesday 
through Fr iday, J u n e 22-25, a t the 
high school. 

The $50 camp fee ($60 after June 7) 
includes instruction from the Glenn 
football Staff, led by varsi ty coach 
Chuck Gordon , a l o n g wi th c a m p 
director Tim Hardin, Brad Jennings, 
Brian Morrison and Steve Waller. It 
also includes camp T-shirt, awards, 
prizes and trophies. 

P l a y e r s s h o u l d b r i n g a t h l e t i c 
clothes, gym shoes and cleats. 

Fore more information, call (734) 
595-2352. 

Simon hoop camps 
Wfyne S ta te University associate 

men, si basketbal l coach Bob Simon 
will itage two sessions of fundamen
tal summer camps nt Our Lady of 
Loretto Catholic School, lcoated at the 
corner of Six Mile and Beech Daly, in 
Redford Township. 

Sess ion I for boys and g i r l s in 
grapes 2-5 will be from 9 a.m. to 3. 
p.m. Monday through Friday, J u n e 
28-July 2; followed by Session II for 
boy* and girls in grades 6-9, July 5-9, 

The cost for each session is $100 
(includes camp T-shirt , basketbal l , 
pergonal evaluat ion, certificate and 
com est awards), 

F i r more information, call Bob or 
Dorjna Simon a t (313) 634-6992. 

Salem for regional title 
GIRLS TRACK 

BYBBADEMONS 
SPORTS WRITER ' 
bemons@oe.homecomm.net 

It was Livonia S tevenson ' s n i g h t 
a*ain at the Class A girls track region
al! 

The Spartans rode the legs of junior 
Andrea Pa rke r to edge Detroi t Cass 
Tech by l'i points, 97.5-96, to repeat as 
champions at Redford Union's Kraft 
Field. 

Plymouth Salem was a close th i rd 
with 85. -

"I really didn't think about the team 
score un t i l they announced i t w i th 
about two events to go," S t evenson 
coach Paul Holmberg said. "We've had 
some awfully good track teams in the 
past and ney'er won a regional. 

"Everybbdy ca'me through wi thout 
exception." ; ; ,. 

With only* t h r e e :events left, Cass 
Tech went One-two-three to score 24 
p o i n t s in t he ' 2Q0*me te r d a s h , b u t 
Stevenson Snsjyer^ed right back with 
Pa rke r and 'Hea the r Vande t te going 
one-two in ther&ifrbti-meter run. Kim 
McNeilance added a sixth for 19 points. 

In the final event, the 1,600-meter' 
relay, Cass just nudged out Stevenson 
for first place, but the Spartans held on 
for the team victory. 

Pa rke r was certainly the ca ta lys t , 
winning the 1,600, adding a second in 
the 800 and anchoring the victorious 
3,200 relay team. 

"To run the 1,600, 3,200, 800 and a 
leg on the relay is asking an awful lot," 
Holmberg said. "She was phenomenal." 

The Spar tans also got a boost from 
h u r d l e r s Chr i s ty Tzil.os and C a s s i e 
Ehlendt , who went three-four in the 
300 intermediates. Jennifer Hardacre 
added a third in the 400 and thrower 
Emily Yambasky wras third in both the 
shot put and discus. 

"Ehlendt banged up her knee after 
the 100 hurdles and was so banged up 
she couldn ' t walk for 20 m i n u t e s , " 
Holmberg said. "We got some ice on it 
and she comes back and makes a s tate 
cut in the 300 hurdles and runs the 
second leg of our 1,600 relay. 

"And Hardacre led off our 3,200 relay 
and runs a 2:27 (800 split). It was only 
the second time she runs it." 

Cass Tech's speed in the sprints hurt 
Salem somewhat , but the Rocks got 
a n o t h e r lift from t h r o w e r Tif fany 
Grubaugh . The jun io r won both the 
discus and the shot put. 

Autumn Hicks added a pair of sec
onds (400 and high jump) and was on a 
pair of state qualifying relay squads. 

"We could almost tell about halfway 
through the meet when we didn't get 
what we thought we would out of the 

STAFF PHOTO BY TOM HAWLEY 

1,600-meter battle: Livonia Stevenson's Andrea Parker (right) 
sets the pace with Redford Union's Kristen Switalski (left) and 
Livonia Churchill's Ashley Fillion (center) in close pursuit. 

field events — and Stevenson was lin
ing up all those distance people —. that 
we were in trouble," Salem coach Mark 
Gregor said. 

The two t e a m s will go a t it again 
W e d n e s d a y in t h e W e s t e r n L a k e s 
Activities Association meet. Last year 
Salem was runner-up to Stevenson in 
regional (124-9), but Rocks came back 
to edge the S p a r t a n s by two points , 
143-141, in the WLAA meet. 

"Salem is tough , j u s t an excellent 
team," Holmberg said. "Can we beat 
t hem a g a i n W e d n e s d a y ? Knowing 
these kids, they're going to try." 

Westland John Glenn also made a 
strong showing in fourth place. 

And not to be outdone individually in 
the meet was Glenn senior Nicdlette 

Jarret t , who blistered through the 400 
run with a personal best 58.3. She also 
captured the long jump and was on a 
pair of second-place relay teams (400 
and 800). 

Rocket teammate LaToya Chandler 
repea ted as the regional high j u m p 
champion (5-6), while younger sister 
LaTasha took the 100-meter hurdles 
(15.7). Both Chandler sisters were also 
members of the s t a t e qualifying 400 
and €00 relay quartets . 

Another area s tandout was Garden 
Ci ty pole v a u l t e r Kim Wise , who 
cleared 10 feet, along with Ladywood 
hurdler Suzanne Peplinski, who took 
the 300 intermediates in 46,5. 

See statistical summary' on page D3. 

Shamrocks finish strong 2nd 
BOYS TRACK REGIONAL 

BYBRADEMONS 
SPORTS WRITER 
bemon9@oe.homecoirim.net 

Detroit Cass Tech sure knows how to spoil a party. 
The Technicians, coached by Thomas Wilcher, scored 84 

points to win the Class A boys track regional Fridav night at 
Redford Union's Kraa Field. 

Redford Catholic Central was a s t rong second with 74 
points followed by Dearborn High with 64 and defending 
champion Plymouth Salem with 61. 

Despite being disqualified in the 800 relay, Cass won the 
400 relay (44.4) and took four of the top six places in the 200 
dash to supplant the rest of the field. . 

Suspended from coaching part of last year, Wilcher was 
pleased to see his team score enough points to win. 

"There were a lot of positives and I think we're back on 
the right path," Wilcher said. "Plus we have a lot-of ninth 
and 10th graders." ' 

CC also turned in an outstanding effort, led by thrower 
Nick Brzezinski. The Duke-bound gridder won both the dis
cus (179 feet, ,5 inches) and the shot put (52-3.5). CC took 
four of the top six places in the shot put and three of the top 
four spots in the 3,200-meter run,- led by Dan Jess, who post
ed a first-place time of 9:32.3. 

"Our kids really responded well and we wanted to get 
ready for Tuesday's Catholic League meet,". CC coach'Tony 
Magni said. "I was pleasantly surprised. 

"We knew we'd get points in the shot put, discus and 
3,200, but we also got some fourths, fifths and sixths." 

Salem's strength came in the 1,600 run as the Rocks took 
first and second (Nick Allen and Jon Little), along with fifth 
and sixth (Donnie Warner and Craig Little). 

The Rocks, however, suffered a major blow early in the 
meet when top middle distance runne r Hobby Cushmnn 
injured his knee (luring a leg in the 3,200 relay. 

"You could see that deflate the whole team," Magni said. 
Churchill, fifth in the team standings, was led by senior 

hurdler Ryan Kearney who appears to be back in form.after 
sitting out Inst week with sore hamstring. Kearney took the 
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Let It ride: Redford Catholic Central's Nick 
Brzezinski won two events, including the discus 
with a toss of 179 feet, 5 inches. 

110s in 14.2 and the 300 intermediates in 39.1. 
Plymouth Canton was right behind with 43 points. The 

Chiefs will be sending 12 to the state meet. One highlight 
was Jerry Gaines, \vfto finished second in the 400 at 50.4. 
tying the school record set by David Simms in 1982. 

And just a point behind Canton was Livonia Franklin 
with 42. The Patriots closing out the moot with a first place 
showing in the 1,600 relay as Pat Hayes, Ryan Kracht, Nick 
Houstalakis and anchorman Kevin Schneider were able to 
hold off a strong challenge from Dearborn to post a time of 
3:27.6. 

Two other highlights in the field events - Garden City's 
Joe Frendo cleared 13-fi in the pole vault and Dearborn's 
Colin Wilkinson soared 6-8 in the high jump. 

Sec boys regional results on page 1)3. 
Note: Some state qualifying rvlay member names were not 

made available They will appear in Thursday's Obserrer. 
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PREP BASEBALL 

wins 
BY RICHARD PEARL 
STAFF WRITER 
rpearKtoe.hqmecotnm.net 

Plymouth Salem came knocking 
. in the top pf the seventh inning 

Friday, but host Livonia Steven
son hollered "Nobody home" and 

. kept the door to the plate closed 
to win the Western Lakes Activi
ties, Association Lakes Division 
baseball title, 3-2. 

The Spar tans d id it by ending 
Salem's last-ditch, bases-loaded 
effort w i t h a per fec t t h r o w by 
Spartan cehterfielder Dan Wilson 
to catcher Brandon Gajda, whose 
t ag stopped the potent ia l tying 
r u n from 'scoring and made the 
final, title-winning out. 

"Most times in high school ball, 
they don't throw the runner out 
at the plate," rued a dejected Dale 
Rumberger, the. Salem coach, of 
Wilson's throw. 

The Spar tans scored the win
ning run in their half of the fifth 
inning on Sa lem p i t che r Steve ^ 
Gordon ' s e r ro r . Gordon had 
attempted to pick off Pete Pinto 
at third base, but his throw went 
wide and Pinto trotted home with 
w h a t proved- to be t h e winning 
run. 

The crown goes to the Spartans 
because they defeated the Rocks 
both t imes t h i s s e a s o n , whi le 
North Farmington, the runner-
up, split with Salem. 

The Spartans, whose other vic
tory, over Sa lem also was by a 
run, didn't find Salem any easier 
on Friday. 

They found themselves down 2-
0 a f t e r S a l e m ' s No . 9 b a t t e r , 
C h r i s L o n g p r e , s i ng l ed home 
Corey Wacker and leadoff hitter 
Geoff Bennett scored Ian Winter 
on a sacrifice fly to center. 

However, the S p a r t a n s came 
back the bottom of the inning, 
us ing a double s t ea l to tie t h e 
score. 

With one out, shorts top Steve 
Anderson walked and stole sec
ond. Matt DiPonio was hit by a 
pitch, putting runners at the cor
ners . On the double steal, Ander
son scored and DiPonio was safe 
at second. DiPonio then scored on 
a s ing le by P i n t o , who w a s 
thrown1 out a t second whi le 
a t t e m p t i n g to s t r e t ch it into a 
double." 

Salem threatened in the top of 
the fourth when, they loaded the 
bases, but Rizzi flew out to Wil
son in short center. 

T h e Rocks d i d n ' t t h r e a t e n 
again until the seventh. With one 
out, Stevenson right-hander Roy 
Rabe hit husky left-handed batter 
Rizzi on the right heel to put him 
on base. Jason Furr, in to run for 
Rizzi, went to thi rd base when 
J a s o n Lukas ik doubled to left 
center. 

There was a conference at«the 
m o u n d . S p a r t a n coach Ha rv 
Weingarden decided to intention
al ly walk Mike Hoben , who'd 
already gotten two hits off Rabe, 
thus loading the bases. 

But Corey Wacker flew out to 
Wilson in short center and Wilson 
fired a perfect s t r ike to Gajda, 
about two feet up the third base 
l ine . Gajda t u r n e d , b lock ing 
F u r r ' s p a t h to t h e p l a t e and 
tagged him for the final out. 

Wi lson h a s t h r o w n out ' two 
other runner s a t the p la te th is 
season, said W e i n g a r d e n , who 
a l s o sa id he dec ided to leave 
pitcher Rabe in, despite having 
John Ritzier warming up. "He's a 
competitor," he said of Rabe. 

Winning pitcher Rabe fanned 
four and walked four, while losing 
p i t c h e r Gordon f in i shed wi th-
thrce strikeouts and three walks. 

The Spartan coach, in his first 
yeaf a t the ttelm, called Salem "a 
very, very good team. You know 
they will play,a perfectly sound, 
fundamental game with (coaoh) 
Dale Rumberger." 

Salem out-hi t S tevenson 8*3,' 
but "we jus t don't get 'em when. • 
wo need them," Rumberger said. . 
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HIGH SCHOOL BASEBALL ROUNDUP 

Hayes helps own cause 

Winning pitcher Dale Hayes clubbed the game-
winning three-run homer in the top of the seventh 
to give Westland John Glenn an 11-9 Lakes Divi
sion baseball win over host Farmington. 

Glenn is now 11-14 overall and finishes 5-5 on 
the Lakes side of the Western Lakes Activities 
Association. Farmington falls to 11-14 and 2-8. 

Hayes finished with two hit* and five RBI. Brian 
Reed added two hits and two RBI, while Justin 
Fendelet contributed a pair of hits. 

Hayes worked all seventh innings, scattering 11 
hits and three walks. He fanned seven. 

John Waisanen, who took over for Farmington 
starter Charlie Avery in the fourth inning, suffered 
the loss. 

Avery had two hits, including including a grand 
slam in the fourth inning. Brad Barenie, Nick Hip-
pier and Matt McGrail also contributed two hits 
apaece. 

!>CANTON 7, CHURCHILL 2: Plymouth Canton (18-6. 6-4) 
exploded for six runs in the fifth inning Friday to erase a 2-
1 deficit to beat visiting Livonia Churchill (12-15, 3-7) in a 
WLAA-Western Division game. 

Joe Cortellini socked a three-run homer for the victorious 
Chiefs in the bottom of the fifth, while Oliver Wolcott con
tributed a two-run double. Cortellini and Wolco'tt each had 
two hits. Jon Johnson added two RBI. 

Eric Lightle and Ryan Vickers each collected two hits for 
Churchill 

Senior Ben Tucker was the winning pitcher, raising his 
season mark to 7-2. He scattered nine hits and one walk 
over seven inings. 

Churchill starter Andy Shoemaker suffered the loss. 
•W.L. WESTERN 10, FRANKLIN 0: Walled Lake Western 

(10-13. 4-6) smacked five homers, including back-tc-back 
clouts from Ryan Smith and Nick Caizza to open the first 
inrjing in a WLAA-Western Division triumph over visiting 
Livonia Franklin (5-20. 0-10). 

Dennis Kubit, who hit a pair of homers, and Caizza each 
went 3-for-4. Rob Pisha also got into the act with a round-
tripper. 

WjniTjng--#4eheT-̂ 7rc McDonald pitchd a one-hitter, in 
^en innings he struck out two and walked two. 
John Nagel. the Franklin starter, was the losing pitcher. 
• WAYNE 3, EDSEL FORD 2: Junior right-hander John Fer

ris'took care of mound matters Wednesday while Jeremy 
Overton handled the bat matters. 

Ferris hurled a six-hitter Thursday, striking out six with-, 
out walking a batter. He gave up both runs in the first but 
settled down thereafter. 

Host Wayne bounced back with all three of its runs in 
the third as the Zebras won for just the third time in 17 
ouiings. Wayne is' 3-7 in the Mega Conference's White 
Division. 

Wayne got just four hits and overcame five errors by 

bunching three of its four safeties. 
Qverton doubled home Shawn McDaniel and,Scott Teas-

dale, then scored on Jon Judd's single. 
Overton had a single as well as his double. 
•CHURCHILL 4, STEVENSON 3: It took nine innings 

Wednesday as host Livonia Churchill (12-14) snapped Livo
nia Stevenson's eight-game winning streak. 

Stevenson falls to 15-8 overall. 
Winning pitcher Justin Draughn went all nine innings, 

scattering 12 nits and two walks. He struck out four. 
Carl Prokopchek led off the ninth with a double. Tim 

Greehleaf singled and pinch-hitter Rob Wilson was inten
tionally walked to loaded the bases. 

Stevenson hurler Steve Anderson then got Rick Strain 
on a popout and Andrew Blackmore on a fo'rce play at the 
plate, but Dave Wasll walked to force Greenleaf home with 
the game-winning run. .. 

Anderson pitched the final 5¾ innings in relief, giving up 
just one run. He struck five and walked four. 

Joe McCrohan, the starter, gave up a two-run homer to 
Josh Odom and an RBI double to Andrew Blackmore in Jtie 
third inning. 

Sophomore catcher Brian Campbell went 4-for-4, includ
ing a triple and double, to lead Stevenson's 13-hit attack. 
Dan Wilson and Brad Buckler each added three hits, while 
McCrohan had a pairof RBI sacrifice flies/ 

Odom went 2-for-2 forChurchill. 
•HARRISON 15, JOHN OUNN 0: Tim Doig of Farmington 

Hills Harrison (194 overall) pitched a one-hitter in a game 
halted after four innings because of the 10-run mercy rule 
against visiting Westland John Glenn (10-14). 

Blake Ashley hit a 3=run homer and added a solo blast 
for the winners. Dave Pesci contributed three hits and 
three RBI. 

MikeSwafford was the losing pitcher, while Brian Reed 
had the lone Glenn hit. . . . ' 

•N. FARMINQTON 4, FRANKLIN 2: Ross Patterson went 
3-for-4 arid Mike Barnett pitched^ complete-game, four-hit-. 

7ter Wednesday as North Farmington {13-5 overall) downed 
host LivoniaFranklfn (5-19) in a Wl A a ?rPS$t"i'9r,——-— 

North scored twice in the top of the seventh to earn the 
victory. 

Tony Saia, the losing pitcher, gave up seven hits and 
three walks over seven innings. He struck out six. 

Mike Franklin and Joe Ruggiero each had two hits for 
the Patriots. 

•LUTHERAN WESTLAND 7, LUTH. NORTH 0: Brad Nollar 
went 3-for-3 with a pair of solo homers Wednesday as host 
Lutheran Westland (11-8, 6-3) earned a Metro Conference 
playoff victory over Macomb Lutheran North (6-14, 4-5). 

Charlie Hoeft went 4-for-4, including a double and two 
RBI. 

Tom Habltz (5-2) pitched seven innings to pick.up the 
victory. He struck out three and walked one, ancWgave up 
four earned runs. * • 
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Thurston avenges setback 
vs. Panthers with 2-1 win 

• * > ' 

Tomorrow May 24 ; 7.*p5pm 

Tuesday:, May 25 7:05 pm 
Wednesday May'26 7:05pm 

Kids Run the Bases1 

;' (Coke.KrogaDclrqil fr« Press,WKQI) 

TIGERS VSWHITE SOX 
Fireworks Spectacular,1 (Observer & I cccnmc, 
WtSX,UPN50.Co(incasl,f3rosr>an,̂ cdia One) 

'Negro LeaoueGame (Co^cMr.AianWJI B) 
0«trortSta«6p'(Cokc) ;- ; . 
Coltextof Caf̂ l Set #1 *;(Ballpafk Brands) . 

. Poitĝ me,weath*r permrttrno first 10,000 Hd$ H and under̂ 'First 10,000 

FOR TICKETS tALLi»«©«»^ 

248-25-TIGER 
For season or group tickets call 313-963-2050 ' www.«ietroHti««rt.com 

Thursday 
Friday 

Saturday 

Sunday 

':• May27 
May 28 

- ' . r • • 

May 29 

May 30 

7:05pm 
'7:05 pm 

1:05pm 

1:05pm 

Junior Stephanie Shelton scored the winning 
goal and also had an. assist Wednesday as Redford 
Thurston defeated visiting Redford Union, 2-1. 

The victory evened the Eagles' season-record 
against RU in girls soccer at 1-1. 

Shelton scored the tie-breaker with seven min
utes left in the game on a low shot to the right. It 
came off an across-the-box pass from sophomore 
Danielle Bovee thateran through several pairs of 
legs. 

The Panthers had tied at 53 minutes on a shot 
by Burk that went through the top of the bbx from 
20 yards out. 

Shelton, center midfielder, helped the Eagles 
open scoring when she sent a pass from the left 
corner to teammate Eileen Eckler for a header at 
the 21-minute mark. Eckler now has seven goals. 

Lesia Wasio, winning goalie, had 18 saves. 
Winning coach Bob Garcia said he played five 

freshmen at all times and all played 'Very well." 
He also pnaised RU goalie Karen Terzano's 

game, noting she blocked "several exceptional 
chances." 

Thurston is now 5-6-1 in the Mega White Divi
sion, 5-8-1 overall. 

•LUTHERAN WESTLAND 2, LUTHERAN EASt 0: A 
. goal by Kellie Buczek in the first half and another by 

Lindsey Bowmen in the second helped Lutheran West-
land on Thursday to extend its winning streak to three 
games. . -

The Warriors are now 5-9-1 overall.., 
•STEVENSON 2, NORTHVILLE 0: Abound two way 

game gave Livonia Stevenson a win Wednesday over 
Northville in a Western Lakes Activities Association 
crossover game. 

"Technically, that's, the best game we've played all 
year,' said Coach Jim Kimble of the Spartans, "befen-

PREP GIRLS SOCCER 
sively, we were very sound. 

"Cheryl Fox was brilliant in defending (Northvijle's) 
Brigid Bowdell, holding her from even getting a'shot 
off, I believe, which was really an accomplishment." 

Visiting Stevenson took a 1-0 halftime lead when 
Christina Lewis, assisted by Brianna Roy, scored six 
minutes in. 

The Spartans' second half tally came on a direct free 
kick from. Andi Sied with 16 minutes remaining. 

Leslie Hooker notched her eighth shutout in goal for 
-Stevenson, which is now 11-4-1. 

"We played without our leading scorer. Lindsay 
Gusick (out 7-10 days with an ankle sprain)," Kimble 
said, "so 1 was pretty pleased. 

"It was a good start to getting us rolling into the 
state playoffs." 

•FARMINQTON 4, CHURCHILL 1 : Emilie Villemonte 
scored two goals and had one assist Wednesday as the 
Falcons (7-7-1 overall) surprised host Livonia Churchill 
(8-5-2 overall) in a WLAA crossover. 

Villemonte, who has signed with Central Michigan, 
now has 15 goals and nine assists. 

Lorianne DeDomenico and Jamie Jakacki also scored 
for Farmingtop, which led 3-1 at halftime. 

Churchill's Kersten Cosrfklin, headed for Western 
Michigan, notched her 19th goal of the season. 

• N. FARMINQTON 3, FRANKLIN O: Nicole Adena had 
a pajr of g'oalkWednesday to lead North Farmington (4 
10-loveraJI) to. the Western Lak̂ es crossover win at 
Livonia Franklin (0-12-2 Overall). 

Lauren Hogen had the other goal for the Raiders, who 
led 3#*at intermission. 

North also got an outstanding game from defender 
t Amanda Park. 

HIQH SCHOOL BOYS TENNIS DUAL MEET RESULTS 
REDfOftD UNION 4 

ROMULUS 4 
Miry 1 9 at Claoda ANfeon Par* 

' • ' • • • • - » 

No. 1 ttngtoi: Tim Hunter {RU) def. Brandon Wild-
man, 7^5, 7-6; N o / 2 : Russell Sleg (RU) def. Tim 
Fldke, 6 -1 , '6 -1 ; No. 3: Dan Wright (GC) def. Brian 

Blair, 6 1 , 6-2; No. 4: Raun Young (GC) def. Roy 
Porter, 6-4, 7-5. 

No. 1 dottWoa: Anson Long and Brandon Hicks (R) 
def. Pat Hanley and Matt Forbes, 6 1 , 6 1 . No. 2: 
Pancho Judes and John Rysner (R) def. Jason 
Thomas and Jason Schmitt, 7-5, 6 1 . No. 3: Romu
lus, by forfeit. No. 4: Romulus, by forfeit. 
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CLASS A REGIONAL GIRLS TRACK RESULTS 
CLASS A REGIONAL 

OIRLS TRACK MEET RESULT 
May 21 at RU'i Kraft FlaM 

TEAM STAN0IN0S: 1. Livonia Stevenson. 97.5 points; 2. Oetroit 
Cass Techy. 96; 3. Plymouth Salem, 85: 4. Westland John Glenn, 58; 
5. Livonia Ladywood, 44; 6. Livonia Churchill. 43; 7. Plymouth Canton. 
30; 8. D*arbom, 29.5; 9. Garden City, 14.5; 10. Redford Union, 14.0; 
11. Detroit Southwestern, 8; 12. Franklin. 5.5; 13. Wayne Memorial, 2; 
14. (tie) Detroit Cody, Dearborn Fordson. Detroit Western, 0 each. 

FINAL RESULT ' 
(top 2 quattfy for ttala maat) 

Shot put: 1.-Tiffany Grubaugh (PS). 37 feet, 5\ inches; 2. Tiffany 
Mines (DSW), 33-10¼ 3. Emlty-Yambasky (LS), 33-5¼ 4. Angle Puroll 
(GC), 3 2 - l l \ ; 5. Lisa BalKo (LF). 32-7¼ 6. Jennifer Sciberras (PC), 32-
3V - ' 

ptacua: 1. Tiffany Grubaugh (PS), 122-2; 2. Emily Yambasky (LS), 
106-4; 4. Miranda White (PS). 104-9; 5. Julie Yambasky (97-3; 6. 
Megan Kelley(RU), 93-4. 

High Jump: 1. LaToya Chandler (WJG), S6. 2. Autumn Hicks (PS), 5-
•3; 3. Alexis Noel (LL). 5-3 (SQ); 4. Aisha Chappell; (PS), 5-1 (SQ); 5. 
Amy Driscoll (PC). 5 1 ; 6. (tie) Erin Smra (GC) and Andrea Potasky 
RS). 4-11 each. 

Ion* Jump; 1. Nicolette Jarrett (WJG), 17-2; 2. Donelle Mayberry 
ID). 16-3¾ 3. EnnHayden (LL). 15 - l lV 4. Alexis Noel (LL), 15-1IV. 5. 
LaToya Chandler (WJG), 15-7 S; 6. Amy Driscoll (PC). 15-4¾. 

Port vault: 1, Kim Wise (GC), 10O; 2. Karl Cezat (LC). 9-6; 3 Jane 
Peterman (LC), 9-0; 4. Pam Creely (D), 8-6; 5. (tie) Stephanie Haven-
stein (D) and Shiloh Wint (LF), 8 0 each. 

lOO-frtetat hufdktt: 1. LaTasha Chandler (WJG). 15.7; 2. Erin Lirura 
(RU), 16.0; 3. Suzanne Peplinski (LL), 16.1; 4. Aisha Chappell (PS), 
16.2; 5. Crystal Alderman (PC), 16.2; 6. Cassie Ehlendt (LS). 16.7. 

300 hurdfas: 1. Suzanne Peotinski (LL), 46.5; 2. Cyrstal Alderman 
(PC), 47.6; 3. Christy Tzilos (LS). 47.9 (SQ); 4. Cassie Ehlendt (LS), 
48.2 (SQ); 5. Aisha Chappel! (PS), 48.4; 6. Katie Sherron (LS), 48.6. 

100 dash: 1. Tiarra Jones (DCT). 12.0; 2. Katrice Watson (DCT). 
12.2: 3. Karla Marshall (DCT). 12.4 (SQ): 4. Brianna Watson (LL), 12.7 
(SQ); 5. Rachel Jones (PS). 128 :6 . Michelle Bonior (PS), 12.9. 

200: 1. Tiarra Jones (OCT), 25.1; 2 Katrice Watson (DCT), 25.1; 3. 
Eboni Jenkins (DCT). 25.9 (SQ): 4. Rachel Jones (PS), 26.7; 5. Melissa 
Drake (PS). 27.8; 6. Sharla Felton (RU). 27.9. 

400: 1. Nfcblehe Jarr'et (WJG). 58.3: 2. Autumn Hicks (PS). 59.4; 3. 
Jenny Hardacre (LS), 1:00.8: 4. Meredith Fox (PC), 1:01.0; 5. Rita 
Malec (LF). 1:01.0; 6. Sarah SurOucan (0). 1:02.0. 

800: 1.-Lauren Do'zier (DC). 2:21.6; 2. Jaunita Thomas (DCT). 
2:23.8; 3. Andrea Parker (LS), 2:28.3: 4. Sarah Smith (D), 2:30 0: 5. 
Dawn Daniels (WM). 2:30.8: 6. Miranda White (PS). 2:31.3. 

1,600: 1. Andrea Parker (LS), 5:23.6; 2. Ashley Fillion (LC), 5:26.0; 
3. Heather Vandette-(LS). 5:34.8: 4. Knsten Switalski (RU), 5:37.1; 5. 
Kim Wood (PS), 5:38.6; 6. Melanie Mester (PS). 5:41.4. 

3.200: 1. Andrea Parker (LS). 11:51.4; 2. Heather Vandette (LS). 
11:55.7: 3. Alison Fillion (LS), 11:56.3; 4. Ashley Fillion (LC), 12:04.1: 

STAJ/F PHOTO BY TOM HAWLEY 

Picking up steam: Westland John 
Glenn's Nicolette Jarrett ran 58.3 4o win 
the 400-meter dash at the RU regional. 

5. Stephanie Skwiers (LC). 12:13.5: 6. Kim McNeilance (LS). 12:24.9. 

400 ralay: 1. Cass Tech, 49.3: 2. John Glenn (LaTasha Chandler, 
Nicolette Jarrett, Felecia Barnett. LaToya Chandler). 50.2; 3. Salem 
(Michelle Bonior. Celena Davts, Melissa Drake. Rachel Jones), 50.5 
(SQ); 4. Ladywood, 52.0; 5. Stevenson. 52.5; 6. Dearborn, 53.6. 

800 ralay: 1. Cass Tech (Katrice Walton. Eboni Jenkins, Tiarra 
Jones. Meshia Moton), 1:40.5: 2. John Glenn (LaTasha Chandler, Nico
lette Jarrett, Felecia Barnett, LaToya Chandler); 1:45.3; 3. Salem 
(Airttjrrm Hicks, Melissa Drake. Brynne DeNeen, Rachel Jones). 1:46.7; 
4. Stevenson. 1:50.0; 5. Canton, 1:52.1; 6. Ladywood. 1:52,5. 

1,600 ralay: 1. Cass Tech, 4:07.4; 2. Stevenson (Cassie Ehlendt. 
Katie Sherron, Jennifer Hardacre. Christy Tzdos), 4:08.3; 3. Canton 
(Kristen Schilk. Terra Kubert. Crystal Afderman. Meredith Fox), 4:08.9 
(SQ): 4. Salem (Autumn Hicks. Melissa Drake. Brynne DeNeen. Aisha 
Chappell), 4:09.3 (SQ); 5. Dearborn. 4:10.9 (SQ); 6. Ladywood, 4:17.1. 

3,200 ralay: 1. Stevenson (Jennifer Hardacre, Katie Sherron. Christy 
Tzilos. Andrea Parker). 9:49.1; 2. Dearborn [Carly Scahill, Pam Creely, 
Jessica Sawyer, Sarah.Smith, 10:08.9; 3. Salem, 10:11.6; 4. Canton, 
10:29.7:-5. Ladywood, 10:35.7; 6. Churchill. 10:41.0. 

(SQ) additional state qualifier. 

CUSS A REGIONAL BOYS TRACK RESULTS — 
CLASS A REGIONAL 

BOYS TRACK MEET RESULTS 

May 2 1 at RU't Kraft field 

TEAM STANDINGS: 1 . 'Detroit Cass 

Tech . 84 po in ts ; 2 . Redford Catho l ic 

Cen t ra l , 7 4 ; 3. Dearborn. 6 4 : 4 . Ply

mouth Satem. 6 1 ; 5. Livonia Churchi l l , 

44 : 6. Plymouth Canton, 43; 7. Livonia 

Franklin. 42; 8. Livonia Stevenson, 39; 

9. Garden City. 28; 10. Detroit South

western. 18; 1 1 . Detroit Cody. 17: 12. 

(t ie) West land John Glenn and Wayne 

Memor ia l . 6 each; 15. ( t ie) Dearborn 

Fordson and Detroit Western, 0 each. 

FINAL RESULTS 

(top 2 qualify for state meet) 

Shot put: 1 . Nick Brzezinski (RCC), 

5 2 f e e t , 3'4 i n c h e s ; 2.^ M i k e M o r r i s 

(RCCh SO-9; 3. MikeGaura (LC), 49-3V 

4. Lou Willoughby (RCC), 48-9; 5. John 

Kava (RCC), 47-9¾ 6. Guy Diakow (LC). 

47-8. 

Discus: 1 . Nick 8 rzez insk i (RCC) . 

179-5: 2. Dustin W i l l i m ( L S ) 1 5 6 - 1 ; 3. 

Guy Diakow (LC), 153-0 (SO): 4 . Mike 

M o r r i s ( R C C ) . 1 5 2 - 2 (SQ) ; 5 . Kur t 

Pfankuch (LS). 142-0; 6. Lou Willougby 

(RCC), 134-11 . 

High Jump: 1. Colin Wilkinson (D). 6-

8: 2. Angelo Fennie (DCT), 6-5: 3. Jean 

Smith (DCT), 6-2 (SQ); 4 . Jordan Chap

man ( P C ) , 6-2 (SQ); 5. Adua l i A l l i e 

(DCT), 6-2 (SQ): 6. Chrij; Katis (PC). 6-2 

(SQ). 

Long Jump: 1 . Angelo Fennie (DCT), 

21-8: 2. Gabe Coble (PS), 20-8V 3. Jean 

Smith (DCT), 20-41:: 4 . Kwame Hampton 

(WM) , 20-4; 5. Eric Scott (LC). 20-31,; 

6. Devin White (LC). 20-1"«. 

Pol* vBult: l . -Joe Frendo (GC). 1 3 6 ; 

2. Ryan Shipiett (LF). 12-6; 3. Shannon 

Simon (GC). 12-0; 4 . Ian Bill ington (GC), 

12-0; 5. jordon Chapman (PC). 11-0; 6. 

Josh Riga(O). 11-0, 

110-meter hurdles: 1 . Ryan Kearney 

(LC) . 14.4-;' 2 . Ange lo Fennie (DCT), 

14.5: 3. Pat Hayes (LF). 14.7 (SQ); 4. 

Ryan Thomas (PS). 14.8 (SQ); 5. John 

Staszel (D). 15.3; 6. Dave Brown (RU), 

15.4. 

3 0 0 hurdles: 1 . Ryan Kearney cLC), 

3 9 . 1 ; 2. John Staszel (D), 40.2; 3. Josh 

Keyes (WJG). 40 .5 : 4, Pat Hayes (LF). 

40.5 : 5. William Agee (DSW). 40.7 ; 6. 

Gary North (DC). 4 1 . 4 V 

1 0 0 dash: 1 . Rall ien Johnson (DSW), 

1 0 ; 9 : 2 . W i l l i am Hal l (DC) , 1 0 . 9 ; 3. 

Lance G i l l a rd ( D C T ) , 1 1 . 1 (SQ) ; 4 . 

Johnie Drake (DCT). 11 .2 ; 5. Kwame 

H a m p t o n ( W M ) , 1 1 . 3 ; 6 . K.J. Singh 

(PC). 11.4. 

200: 1 . Lance Gillard (DCT). 22.6: 2. 

Johnie Drake (DCT). 2 2 . 8 : 3. Ral l ien 

Johnson (DSW). 23.3: 4 . Brian Adamson 

(DCT), 23.3; 5. 23.3 ; 5. Brandon Fairley 

(DCT). 23.4; 6. Cory Harris (LF), 23.4. 

400: i : Michael Przygocki (0 ) . 49.8; 

2. Jerry Gaines (PC) . 5 0 . 4 ; 3. Kevin 

Schneider (LF), 51 .4 ; 4 . ' M a t t Freeborn 

(LS), 51.5; 5. Gabe Coble (PS). 52.3: 6. 

Jack Tucci (PC), 52.8 . 

8 0 0 : 1 . Craig Peck (D), 2 :01 .7 ; 2. 

Steve Blossom (PC) , 2 : 0 2 . 6 ; 3. Jeff 

Haller (RCC). 2:02.6; 4 . Brian Hinzman 

(GC). 2:03.6; 5. Ryan Gatl (LC). 2 :05 .1 ; 

6. Paul Goullet (D>, 2:05.6. 

1,600: 1. Nick Allen (PS). 4:22.3: 2. 

Jon L i t t le (PS), 4 : 2 4 . 5 ; 3. Josh Burt 

(LF) . 4 : 2 7 , 4 (SQ) ; 4 . Eddie Traynor 

(GC). 4 : 3 1 . 1 ; 5. Donnie Warner (PS). 

4 : 3 2 . 6 : 6 . Craig Lit t le. 4 :38.9. 

3,200: 1 . Dan Jess (RCC), 9:32.3; 2. 

J imCurt iss (RCCO, 9 :37 .1 : 3. Nick Alien 

(PS). 9 :41 .1 (SQ): 4. Matt Daly (RCC). 

9:42.0 (SQ): 5. Jon Litt le (PS). 9:47.0 

(SQ): 6. Joe Verellen (LS), 9:48.4 (SQ); 

7. Ed Traynor (GC). no t ime available 

(SQ): 8. Eric Bohn (LS). 9:51.3 (SQ). 

4 0 0 re lay: 1 . Cass T e c h ( A n g e l 

Fmnie, Scot t B rown. Brian Adamson, 

Brandon Fairley). 44 .4 ; 2. Canton (K.J. 

Singh. Nate Howe. Jamie Bonner. Gary 

Lee . 4 4 . 9 : 3. S t e v e n s o n . 4 5 . 5 : 4 . 

Churchil l, 45 .7 ; 5. Salem. 45.8 : 6. Red-

ford CC, 46 .2 . 

8 0 0 relay: 1 . Salem (Dave d e m o n s , 

P a t J o h n s o n , M a r k S h e e h a n . Ryan 

Thomas ) , 1 :33 .2 : 2. Stevenson (Dan 

Howery, M ike Lenardon. Jim Bartshe. 

Joe Lubinsky), 1:34.4; 3, Cody. 1:34.7: 

4 . Dearborn . 1 :35 .3 : 5, Redford CC. 

1:36.0; 6. Franklin. 1:36.6. 

• 1,600 relay: 1.-Franklin (Pat Hayes, 

Ryan Kracht , Nick Housta lak is . Kevin 

Schneider). 3 :27 .6 : 2. Dearborn (John 

Staszel, Daniel Anngton, Marc Pogorzei-

s k i . M i c h a e l P r z y g o c k i ) , 3 : 2 8 . 1 ; 3 . 

Salem. 3 :29 .3 ; 4 . -Canton . 3 :30 ,6 ; 5. 

Stevenson. 3:32.4; 6. Cody. 3:33.0. 

3 , 2 0 0 relay: 1 . Dearborn (Dan ie l 

Anngton, Marc Pogorzelski. Paul Goul

let, Craig Peck), 8:11.3; 2. Stevenson 

( M a t t Nizol, Mat t Isner, Joe Verel len. 

Steve Kecskemet i ) , 8 :11.6; 3. Canton 

(S teve B lossom. Jason Ru t te r . Andy 

Tessema, Marly Kane). 8:13.2; 4. Bed

ford CC. 8:26.3; 5. Churchill, 8 :40 ,1 ; 6. 

Cody. 8:41.0. 

(SQ) additional state qualifier. 
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g&m MftfaftS * * * tfth*«ettam?rideTy with »4-1 
triumjfc owviait&if WaJW Laka Waatan*. 

* > * * : v.1 
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•^^•f^^^Bi^ea^"" •aa^W *^*JJt^^9 ^ SMaa^^ar aaâ aa ^a^eja^p •^••••^Ba^BaK 

* * B F * ^ p y « * i - T** 

f t a r w i t * 
p f t S T t a r . 

willi twa.ty&i fc*t a* : 

^ ^ e ^ K f l P * * ^ ^ - flPwwjftl^^ajP1 ^BF^a^^V 

Mtichwy. 
MomcaUt^a^««Jiattdwiili 

ed 
Madbow tossed * ihreja-ttKter, striking vat 

two and walking two. 
Amy Rapfcky, the Western starter, aullarad 

the baa. 
•CANTON 4, CMUMMUL1: when H fata right down to 

it, Plymouth Canton'* Ckatchen Hudson ietouttt to ft**. 
Hudson Mopped Uvonia ChurcNH on two Mt» antf one 

walkwNle striking out eight in rsaArg the Chiefs to victo
ry Friday at ChurchM. 

The victory tended Canton a spot m the Western Lakec 
Activities Association championship game opposite 
Wailed Lak« Central at 4 p.m. Wednesday at Waned Lake 
W««tem. 

^Against Churchill, Hudson stretched her no-hlt streak to 
9 S Innings before allowing a lead-off single to Kristin Oer-
wlch in the seventh. Two outs later, Adrienne Doyle .dou
bted In Derwlch to ruin Hudson's shutout. 

But Cantdn still prevailed, Improving to 2C4 overall and 
finishing at 8-2 ht the Western Division. ChwchM Is 14-11 
overall, 3-7 In the division. 

The Chiefs used a pair of twonm rallies to subdue the 
Chargers, and Liz Eisner started both. Eisner tripled in the 
second arfj, with one out, scored on Carrie Kovachevich's 
double. Hudson singled In Kovachevieh for a 2-0 lead. 

in the fourth, Eisner singled to start the Inning. After 
two were out, Hudson doubled to bring her home, and. 
Angela Neu doubled m Hudson. 

a a a i " * * arSTWSaaMMl i i t l a — i t h r * l i i m mrrMMiii iin 
•• "^'^f^^^^f^r^f^^^^^^^^^w^^^^^r^n^r^^^WVW^nVT^tnf^^ti n i l » y | r V U Uff 

second place lh the WlAA's Lake* CHvisJon with-a win 
over visiting Livonia Stevenson Friday. 

The Rocks, 7-9 in thadhrrston and 12-1S overaW. lot 
__annthar tow jitivtWH patrmmance from Amanda Sutton. 

She four earned run* on Seven hfts and one walk, striking 
/; Out six. LeAr^ Sche*m>afJe took the 'loss: srte atfowed 
•̂vseven'rons on nine'hta and fourw 

-.'''ovi*.';'-• ;';;':..-•',."." 'V'-'.V ̂ .•^.•j--.'.^-''.'-- ^-/-^.-.';;;-
::: -

Maureen 8ucher«in led ti>« Roc 
and two runs batted In. Down Alien added two hits and 
two Rffi, whM J>lM>e>^ orri Jeisiea Chapmen each con-
t ributed two Wts and one. RBI';;. * : • 

" • Katie. King w » 3-for-3 tor the Spartans (6-15, 3-7). 
.:; Stephaniê  Lodd :added a two-run doubie in Stevenson's;, 

thros-run fourth inning, v 
; :>FAIt'MlllftaTON 8, iOHN MLENN 3f: Thr&e hits by 
Stephanie Crews was not enough.frkJay' as the visiting 

•̂  Falcons (9-17,3-7) turned baik \Vestland John Glenn (3-7 
lakes Division). 

Brooke i?obertson added two hits for the Rockets, who 
out-hit Farmington, 8-4.'. • "". 

Jessica Brown was the winning pitcher,'while Sarah 
King.tbok the loss., 

bag** • thre^ryn homer aaduaatf mm,m Thursday m. 
taa &^ bat** tm*m *"****•*» Ô aion;, ' 
•acardsof-g wWft tn» tw»>tw»g vtetory. ;. 

Ja*»Qaj«aaz, the w^nrtng pttchw, * « * * *4> .• ' 
Th<w*o»tec^»o/tr^*t>**on; , 'v ; . J, ___' ;., 
^^a^^^^e) jB|PPs^BW '^FT^aBTa^^BW^eJpr' Jpapl^ T^aa|^^p^BB^P ^^^|S^^Sjaa^R 4aw> _*Jfl^rS^^aT • 

an f#^'^aa^aM( 13*7 overaK^ moved, lets 0>* .asniinaat.; 
round of fha Matro Canforsrce p|%rj*H toat^ 

, laft tty4*r Emtiy Ratfike's 4-for 4 iffori Wednesday 
itai^«tr*«v*tir^pM3r*ers(6-14owaiO. 

Hek** had four hits, ir»hidmg a trtpte end five Ret. 
Stepha^ lynch added a; two-run douW* during a seven- .. 
runthlrd^n^.: '•v/.,j:- :^\ ;V'' • 

Winning prtchar Katie HekJen gave up jwat two Wts and 
four warks over six irwrtngs (mercy ruie>. Sr^ struck rwt 
* W . : : ' v ' ' ' ' ' ' ^ v ^ V ' . ' ' ! ^ ; - : ' •:• ':•'"'•"•.' '•'• ,.' V - , ' : " : V 

•C»ftmCH«U t , rftVW**^>« a: Adrienne Doyle and 
Meghan Misiak combined on a sli-Wrter Wednesday to 
iead the Chargers^^psst:'the host S>artanis in, w eight- : 

Irinlr ĵgame.; '-'<"'";•. 
Tte two each prtched four iMrr^^ 

stnking out 11. v . ; ;.-' -'•;,'.;.':,;,;/'" 
LeArine Schraufhsgie gave up 14 hits and took the loss : 

for the Spartara, She walked OT» a ^ struck out two. 
Uvor^ ChureWllLscored three in the top of the first only 

to see Uvonia Stevjenson cima ba«k w i * two In the first 
arvdthreeWthea^orxitotakaa5-3ieail :: 

The Chargers puHed wrUJin a run in the fourth, than tied 
the score on an R8l*ihgle by Carty Qe îrfa In TO tm*. 

Neither team scored from; t here, urtif th« #t/*li Qeorge. 
and Sallie KuratKo singled arid, icorad on a double fcy 
Christine Fonies, who scored In torn on a single, by Ann 
Sewte. ; / ' ; ' . / :o--.:.-; .;:-'' . - / . . -^ ;;•;-'.-v, 

Crwlene kijorski and S t e r i l e 1 ^ each had .t^t^ts 
for the.S>ort'ans (6-15): -•':.'"'•,':.-;: 
•-•friatw-Oefwioh-hod three rosier the"Charger̂ 4Jfc4?--
w \ :K,-^;^;:';:.V^;.;'..^:^:;';.,:.: 

•N. FJUrMmoTOM iO, F R ^ U ^ ^ 
inning earned North Farmington (16-12 overaB) to a WLAA 
crossover win Wednesdayover host Uvonia Franklin. 
;; Franklin made tWcostry errors.during the North surge. , 

•;• Wiring pitcrter. Kristina Criyrnbo scattared seyeh hits. 
-iandJhreewail<s.o>er seyeriinlngs^ '.: •;;-'/'; • -: 

Sarnanthâ  McCornb and̂  Chrissy king eacĥ  collected. 
- twp'hi ts . ; - ^-' -::.''':': •'•'•."'.', .•:-•'''••'•'•'. 

Keily vbung went 3-for-3 tb lead FranWih. Jeanette 
Bartrand was 2 for-4 wtth an Rm. Jam* Linden axkJed an 
RBI singie. ', '• [';•:•• •'•:•.• -^-< •-V ^~y^-
, Losing pitcher Tara MucHow gave'-up one eorhedruh 
over seven Innings. Ŝ he gave, up eight hits, three waiks 

.arrifarined seven.1..':.'' 
: : -H^mSOH iSi XrWI QLEHH 3: On Wednesday, Penn
ington Hills Harrfson (15-4 overall) took five Inning's'to 
mercy host Westland John Glenn as Sarah Toole led the 
way with two hits and four RBI. 

Sarnantha Crews collected two hits in a losing cause. 
Undsey Emmett, the winning pitcher, gave op five hits 

and struck out four. . •'.—. 
. Stephanie Fedutehek. the Gienn starter, took,the loss, ; 

FORD 

AM 760 

Metro Detroit Ford Dealers 

OAROCN CtTY «9 
aJVERRoO«E«s 

May l i a t Rtver Reage 
(Ree«lt»ars8afO»flCrtyonry) 

Shot pat 1, Bryan Srykhouse, 36 
feet, 3 inches; clf»eu*:'l,-Slyk-
house, it l -4; 3, Rob Festefman, 
94-1; high jume: 1, Charles Goo* 
low, 5:6; 3, Steve Massey, 54; lejag 
Jump: 3, Shannon Simon, 11-3 'Hi:-
110 twdies: 2, Aaron Mize. 181; 
aOOhwrtftw.' 3. Mire, 45.3; 100: 2, 
Joe Frendo, 11.6; 200; 2, Frendb; 
24.4; 800i i, Eddie Traynor. 
2:08.8; 2, Brian Hinimsri, 2:06; 
1,600: 1, Traynor, 4:50; 2, Eric, 
Loader, 5:03; 3, Scott Massey. 
5:04; 3,200: 1, Scptt Msssey, 
11;05; 2, loader, 11:34; 3. Casey 

. Sarrriand. 12:07. ••'.-'• 

Aggie hurdler Bates qualifies 
Redford St. Aga tha h u r d l e r 

J u s t i n Bates qualified for the 
state finals by placing second in 
both the 110-meter high hurdles 
and 300 interrndiate hurdles at 
the Class D regional Friday in 
Grass Lake. 

Bates clocked 17.9 in the 110 
and 43.5 in the 300. 

The boys' meet was won by 
Harper Woods Bishop Gallagher. 
- Other St. Agatha boys' results: 

400: -David Armstrong, sixth, 
56.8; 800 relay: sixth, 1:42.8; 400 
relrVv: fourth, 47.9; 1,600 relay: 

• CLASS D TRACK 

sixth, 4:00.0 
St. Agatha girls' results: 
High jump: fifth, Kim Dennis, 

4 feet, 7 inches; discus: s ixth, 
Erica Haist , 86-0; 3,200 relay: 
fourth, 1^:11.8; 400 relay: sixth, 
1:00; 1,600 relay: fifth, 4:59.1. 

GO CARTS 
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SOCCER TRYOUTS 
JUNE 16th and 17th 

Looking for Premier Players 
Boys Age 13 and Under 

CANTON STRIKERS 
Gill for tryout times and locations 

H O M E : 

734^207-1662 
W O R K : 

734-455-5210 

TBI-KOft 
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l BUCKIT OF iALLS > 
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P R E S E N T 

High School * 

s p o n s o r e d b y 
THE 

dDbseruer £$ Sccentrit /152^^- *•'/ 
NEWSPAPERS drnVffiJ^-^ 

LAST WEEK'S WINNER 

PATRICK KEARNEY 
DELASALLE 
Presented by 

BOB THIBODEAU FORD 

Tune in WJR 760 AM each 
Friday at 7:40 a.m. and hear 
the Athlete of the Week 
announced on Paul W. Smith's 
morning show. 

To submit your nomination for the High School Athlete of the Week: 
1". 

2. 

3. 

Send us up to one page of information about the athlete's involvement in 
sports, community, academic achievements and any awards he/she has 
received. Include the name of the high school and a picture of the athlete. 
Include your name and'daytime phone number. 
Send your nomination to: 

WJR 760 AM 
2100 Fisher Building, Detroit, Ml 48202 

Attention: Athlete of the Week 
or 

FAX to: 313-875-1988 • 
Tune In to WJR 760 AM Friday morning to hear the winner announced! 
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North collects 3rd-straight title 
BY DAN CMEAKA 
STAFF WHITER 
domeara9oe.homeconira.net 

North F a r m i n g t o n was near 
perfect last week in winning its 
third consecutive Western Lakes 
Activities Association champi
onship in boys tennis. 
; Led by sen io r Brad Jaffe, a 
th ree - t ime champion a t No. 1 
singles, the Raiders were in the 
finals at eveiry flight, won seven 
and scored .31 of a possible 32 
Jeam points. 
- That was the best showing yet 
for North, which outscored run
ner-up Northvi l le the las t two 
Sears, 28-23. 
; The Mustangs , who had won 
five t imes in a row until being 
i i e th roned by t h e R a i d e r s in 
1997, were second again with 18 
po in t s a,nd F a r m i n g t o n t h i rd 
with 15. 
• In WLAA dual matches , the 
Raiders, ranked No. 1 in Divi
sion II, won 86 of 88 points while 
going 11-0 for the third straight 
y e a r . N o r t h i n i s h e d w i th an 
overall record of 14-1-1. 
" "It's always fun to coach, but 
it's icing on the cake when you're 
§ble to do it with talented play
ers and grea t family support ," 
Nor th coach Rick J o n e s said, 
referring to the "moms and dads" 
who attended the matches. 

"It's been one of the highlights 
of my- t e a c h i n g - a n d - c o a c h i n g -
career to be around this group of 
k ids . I t ' s easy to say t h a t 

•hpcause WP won, hut I think I'd 

p r o g r a m who've . won more 
matches and accomplished more 
in their careers." . 

In a match tha t d idn ' t begin 
unt i l 6 p.m. Wednesday, Jaffe 
defeated Farmington Harr ison 
junior and rival Ryan Shade in 
the No. 1 singles final, 7-6 (7-1), 
3-6, 6-4. 

"It was really a huge "match; 
you hated to see anybody lose," 
J o n e s sa id . "Ryan* p layed 
t r e m e n d o u s t enn i s . Brad was 
able to break him in the last set, 
and that was really the essence 
of the match." 

It was the third time this-sea
son Jaffe played S h a d e , wi th 
Jaffe winning a second time and 
avenging a loss to Shade in the 
p r ev ious m e e t i n g . All t h r e e 
matches have gone three sets. 

Jaffe's record this year was 21-
1 as of Wednesday. 

"I don't th ink people always 
appreciate how di f f icul t^ is to 
play at No. 1, because virtually 
every school has a quality play
er ," J o n e s sa id . "Brad h a s 
s t e p p e d up and p layed big 
matches all year. He's played a 
lot of tough matches, and to play 
at t h a t h igh level a l l yea r is 
remarkable." 

The Raiders swept first place 
in s i n g l e s c o m p e t i t i o n w i th 
j u n i o r Chr i s Er ickson , senior 
Jus t in Street and senior Bran-

say that if we hadn't won. 
"They're j u s t g rea t people. I 

doubt if there's been a group of 
seniors in the North Farmington 

don Finkel/winning at Nos. 2, 3 
and 4, respectively. 

Erickson, who combined with 
Street to win at No. 1 doubles 

last year, whipped Northville's 
Matt Schlanser in the finals. ^ 

Street rolled.through the tour
nament, according to Jones, los
ing j u s t s ix g a m e s in t h r e e 
matches and defeating Farming-
ton's Max Moore for the title. 

Finkel, a semifinalist at No. 4 
singles last year, won it all this 
time with a 6-4, 6-4 victory over 
Mark Thomson of Northville in 
the finals. Finkel.was down 4-1 
in the second set but rallied to 
win it. 

Sen io r M a r k F r a n k e l and 
sophomore J a y B e r m a n , l a s t 
yea r ' s No. 2 doubles champs , 
c a p t u r e d t h e No. 1 t i t l e and 
increased their unbeaten record 
to 22-0 after defeating Plymouth 
Canton's Jason Darow and Chris 
Houdek. 

Juniors Geoff Streit and Brady 
Dwyer were runners-up at No. 2 
doubles, losing a three-setter in 
the finals to Northville's team of 
Kyle Wargo and Brian Wilson. 
Dwyer a n d S t r e i t had b e a t e n 
Wargo and Wilson earlier, 6-1, 6-
1. 

Jun ior Andrew Golaszewski, 
who was Streit 's teammate last 
year, .and junior Josh Wool com
bined to win the No. 3 doubles 
title. 

After losing twice in three sets 
to Northvil le 's Dan Drake and 
Ryan Prendergast, they knocked 

-off the-top^seeded-Mtistangs-in-
the WLAA finals. 

Sophomore S teve Jaffe and 
freshman Rob Frankel defeated-

STATF PHOTO BY BRYAN MITCHELL 

Eliminated: Canton's Mike Bruder angles for a return at No, 2 doubles during.the 
WLAA conference tournament. North Farmington dominated; Canton tied for fifth. 

Northville in the No. 4 doubles 
semis and Livonia Churchi l l ' s 
Kenny Tseng and Chris Single
ton in the final. 

WESTERN LAKES 

ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION 

BOYS TENNIS TOURNAMENT 

May 18-19 at Livonia Stevenson 

TEAM STANDINGS: 1. North Farmington. 

31 points; 2. Northville, 18; 3. Farmington, 

15; 4. Livonia Churchill. 12; 5, (tie) Plymouth 

Canton and Farmington Hills Harrison, 9 each; 

7. Walled Lake Central, 7; 8- Plymouth Salem, 

5; 9. (tie) Livonia Stevenson and Walled Lake 

Western, 3 each; 11. Livonia Franklin. 2; 12. 

Westland John Glenn, 1.. 

— CHAMWONSHIPFUGHT RESULTS 

No. 1 singles: Brad Jaffe (IMF) defeated 

/?yan Shade <FHH), 7 6. 36 , 6-4; semifinal*; 

—larte def. S>iOdiqui F-araaz (PS). 6-2, 6-6; Shade" 

-def. Jonathan Gore (F). 60 , 6-0. 

No. 2: Chris Erickson (NF) def. Matt 

Schlanser (N), 6-1. 6-0; semifinals: Effckson 

def. Randy Hassan (F>, 6-4. 6-2; Schlanser 

Spartan, Blazer golfers qualify for state 
BYBRADEMONS 
SPORTS WRITER 

. bemons@oe.hoinecomm.net 

; Livonia will be sending two teams to the 
; state girls golf tournament June 4-5 in East 
•Lansing. 
.' For the first time since 1996, Stevenson 
Imade the cut at the Division I regional at 
Dak Pointe in Brighton with a second-place 
finish. 

Meanwhile, Ladywood slid in by one shot 
at the Division II regional a t Timber Trace 
for the first time since 1990. 

Ann Arbor Huron, rated No. 4 in Division 
f, shot 350 to win the regional at Oak Pointe 
followed by No. 3-ranked Stevenson (357) 
and Brighton (359). 

Ann Arbor Pioneer (375), South Lyon (379) 
and No. 5-ranked Livonia Churchill (381) 
were on the outside looking in. 

Stevenson, the recently crowned Western 
Lakes Activities Association champion, was 
led by senior Mara Mazzoni's 82. 

Mazzoni, who played in the state meet as a 

freshman, rebounded from her 92 on Tues
day at the WLAA meet. 

"She had a much better day," Stevenson 
coach John Wagner said. "She's been work
ing on her short game and it showed. 

"The course was in great condition. There 
was no water, but it was kind of rolling. The 
rough played tough." , 

Heppner, a junior, fired an 88, while junior 
Laura Haddock had a 91. Sophomore Katie 
Ca r l son s h o t a 91 and j u n i o r J e s s i c a 
Makowski had a 98. 

T h e entire season this has been a team of 
non-individuals," Wagner said. "We've been 
a true team. They've picked each other up all 
year. There are no superstars." 

Although Churchill did not qualify, fresh
man Heidi Aittama's 85 was good enough to 
earn a spot as an individual in the two-day 
state tourney at Forest Akers (East Course). 

"This is the first time ever that anybody 
from Churchill has gone to the s ta te meet 
and we're happy about that," said Charger 
coach Sharon Laskowski, whose team fin

ished runner-up to Stevenson in the WLAA. 
"Today we were kind disappointed not to 
qualify, but we're a young team. We played 
two freshmen and don't have any seniors." 

Ladywood, 5-7 during the dual-meet sea
son, may be the biggest surprise of the day. 

Northville of the WLAA won Timber Trace 
regional in Pinckney with a 384 total, while 
Sal ine and Ladywood shot 390 and 400, 
respectively. 

T h i s was one of our goals this season and 
I don't think the girls actually believed they 
qualified," Ladywood coach Randy Ferguson 
said. "We were fortunate to be one stroke 
better and we're really excited about going to 
the state meet. 

"We played a lot of tough teams this year 
in our league, including Mercy, and I think 
that helped," Ferguson said. 

Katy Zimmerman led Ladywood with a 92, 
while Becca. Andersen turned in her best 
score of the year with a 94. Both are seniors. 

Betsy Rais and Mary Griffin shot 106 and 
108, respectively. Gretch Siebert had a 125. 

DIVISION I REGIONAL 

OIRLS OOLF RESULTS 

,•' - May 21 jrt Oak Point* 

1- TEAM STANDINGS (top 3 ad vane* to state 

(w«t): 1. Ann Arbor Huron, 350 strokes; 2. 

t'rvonia Stevenson,'357; 3. Brighton. 359: 4. 

Ann Arbor Pioneer, 375; 5. South Lyon, 379; 

6. Livonia Churchill, 381; 7, Plymouth Salem. 

J l2 ; 8. Plymouth Canton, 415; 9. Novi, 420; 

JO. Howell, 430; 11. Dearborn, 470; 12. Livo

nia Franklin, 473; 13. Southfield, 509; 14. 

Westland John Glenn and Wayne Memorial, 

aid not field full teams. 

I Individual medallat: Courtney Kennedy 

^Brighton). 76. 

TEAM INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

Stevenson (357): Mara Mauoni. 82: Carli 

Heppner. 88: Laura Haddock, 91; Katie Carl

son. 96; Jessica Makowski, 98. 

Churchill (381): Heidi Aittama, 85 (quali

fied for state meet); Ashley Johnson, 95; Kel-

ley ParzuthowsH 99; Jennie Lusa, 102; Julia 

McLaughlin, 107. 

• Saktm (412): Angie Jones, 92; Kim Tomme, 

99; Jenny Schwan. 110; Grace Yo.lpnek, 111; 

Kelly Tamme, 124. 

Canton (415): Julie Dziekan, 97; Stephanie 

Koppe, 100; Christine Slupek, 107; Katie Her-

beck, i l l ; Jessica PofxJell, 130. 

Franklin (473) : Colleen Yorick, 103: 

Megan O'Connor, 113; Katie Beasley, 118; 

Kristin Kmet, 139. 

Wayne: Allison Murphy, 116; Ann Philips, 

146. 

John Glenn: Nicole Ziegler. 137; Jennifer 

McDermott, 151. 

DIVISION II REGIONAL 

May 21 at Timber Trace 

TEAM STANDINGS (top 3 advance to state 

meet): 1. Northville, 384; 2. Saline, 390; 3. 

Livonia Ladywood, 400; 4. Sloomfield Hills 

Lahser, 401; 5. Pinckney, 411; 6. Birmingham 

Marian, 412; 7. White Lake Lakeland, 424; 8. 

Hartland, 426; 9. Oxford, 431; 10. Ypsitanti 

Lincoln, 436; 11. Grosse Pointe North. 430; 

12. Auburn Hills Avondale, 450: 13. (tie) 

Birmingham Groves, Waterford Kettering and 

Ypsilanti, 462; 17. Tecumseh, 488: 18. 

Southgate Anderson. 496: 19. Birmingham 

Seaholrn, did not field Ml team. 

TEAM INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

Ladywood (400): Katy Zimmerman. 92; 

Rebecca Andersen, 94; Betsy Rais, 106: Mary 

Griffin. 108; Gretchen Siebert. 125. 

Individual state qualifier*: 1. Jenny Qu*nn 

(Lahser), 90; 2. Pam Mouradian (Northville), 

90: 3. Kate MacDonald (Northville), 91; 4, 

Katy Zimmerman (Ladywood), 92; 5. Laine 

Kapetczak (Keltering), 93. 

m 
THE WEEK AHE*%I) 

* 

PREP BASEBALL 

Monday, May 24 

Wayne at Taylor Kennedy. 4 p.m. 

Garden City at Wyandotte, 4 p.m. 

Ypsilanti at Redford Union, 4 p.m. 

Oak. Christian at Ply. Christian, 4:30 p.m. 

Tuesdij, May 25 

Redford CC at G.P. South, 4 p.m. 

Franklin at Dearborn, 4 p.m. 

S'field Christ, at Luth. W'sid . 4:30 p.m. 

Warren Zoe at Huron Valley, 4:30 p.m. 

Len. Christian at Ply. Christian. 4:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, May 2 * 

Wayne at Redford Union, 4 p.m. 

Gib. Carlson at Thurston, 4 p.m. 

' WLAA croeaoven 

Stevenson at Harrison, 4 p.m. 

N. Farmlnglon at Northville, 4 p.m. 

' Salem at Canton, 4 p.m. 

John Glenn at W.L. Western, 4 p.m. 

Farmington at Churchill, 4 p.m. 

W.L. Central at franklin, 4 p.m. 

Thursday, May 27 

Huron Valley at Roeper, 4:30 p.m. 

Ply. Christian at Baptist Park, 4:30 p.m. 

OmUSOfT tAU 

Moneey, May 24 
Taylor Kennedy at Wayne, 4 P-fh-

Wyendoite at Garden City. 4 p.m, 

Redford union at Ypsilanti. 4 p.m. 

Ply, Christ, at Macomb Christ.,.4:30 p.m. 

• TVvvMljrp pwpy Zo 

Dearborn at Franklin, 4 p.m. 

SlWWChrlst, at Luth. W'sid, 4:30p.m. 

len: Christian at Ply. Christian, 4:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, May 26 
Redford Union at Wayne, 4 p.m. 

Thurston at Gib. Carlson, 4 p.m. 

WIAA crossover* y - r * ^ 

Canton vs. W.L. Central, 4 p.m. % 

at'Walled Lake Western • 

Harrison at Satem, 4 p.m. 

• W.L. Western at N. Farmington, 4 p.m. 

Northville at Stevenson, 4 p:m. 

Churchill at John Glenn, 4 p.m. 

Franklin at Farmington, 4 p.m, 

Thursday, May 27 

Zoe Christian at Ply. Christian. 4:30 p.m. 

WYSTWACK 

Titeedey, May 28 

Mega-White at Dearborn, 2 p.m, 

Mega-Blue at River Rouge. 2 p.m. 

Catholic League A-B Meet 

at Livonia Ladywood, 2:30 p.m. 

Western Lakes Meet 

at Livonia Churchill, 3 p.m. 

Metro Conference Meet 

at Lutheran Westland, 3:30 p.m. 

Mnvwivy, Ffjwy mw 

* Catholic LMfluaCOMMt .-

-at Lrv&fllaiadywood, 2:30p.m.'1 

• l a W ^ * * 1 ^ w a^fT^^^^ 

TimOBfi fntlf mw 

Mej>WMte at RUs (Kraft), 2 p.m. . 

Maga-Bfua at Rlvar Rouge, 2 p.m. 

Catholic league A-B Matt ,••'•;•'•.•' 

at Livonia Lad) wood, 2:30 p.rn. 

M«r6 Conference Meat 
• A ••.' 

at Lutheran Westland. 3:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, May 26 

Western Lakes Meet 

at Plymouth Canton, 3 p.m. 

Catholic League C:D Meet 

at Livonia Ladywood, 2:30 p.m. 

STATE TOURNAMENT 

DISTRICT QIRiS SOCCER DRAWS 

DIVISION I 

UVONIA FHANKUN (Hojt) 

Monday, May 24: (A^lvonia^TTafklin at 

(B) Westland John Glfnn, 3:30 p.m.; (C) 

Wayne Memorial at (D) Garden City, 7 p.m. i 

Wednesday, May 26: A-B winner at Livonia 

Stevenson, 7 p.m.; Livonia Churchill at'CD 

winner, 4 or 7 p.m. 

Friday, May 28: Championship final at 

Franklin, 3:30 p.m. (Winner advances to the 

South Lyon regional semifinal vs. Dearborn 

district champion.) 

'• '.. •"" ' SOUTH UON (Hoat) 

- Monday, May 24r(A) Novl vs. (S) Plymouth 

Salem at Plymouth Canton, 5:30 p.m. (C) 

Pinckney at (0) Plymouth Canton, 7 p.m. 

Wednesday, May 26: South Lyon at CO 

winner, 7 p.m.-

Thursday, May 27: A B winner at Northville, 

7 p.m." 

Saturday, May 2* : Championship final at 

South Lyon, 1 p.m. (Winner advances to (he 

South Lyon regional semifinal vs. Temperance-

B edfbrd di st rlc t c ham pfoh.) 

DHrWOflH 

UVOrilA UUWyWO (Meat) 

M*aday, May 24: (A) Livonia ladywood at 

(B) Redford Union (Kraft Field), 5:30 p.m.; (C) 

Dearborn Divine Child a! (D) Dearborn Heights 

Crestwood, 7 p.m. 

Wednesday, May 26: A-B winner at Redford 

Thurston, 4 p.m.; Farmington at C-D winner, 4 

or 7 p.m. 

Friday, May 28". Championship final at 

Ladywood, 5:30 p.m. (Winner advances to the 

regional semifinals at Livonia Ladywood vs. 

Monroe Jefferson district champion.) 

FENTON(Host) 

Monday, May 24: |A) White Lake Lakeland 

at (B) Farmington Hills -la'fison, 4:30 p.m.: 

(C) Holly at (D) Fc-nton, time to be 

announced. 

Wednesday, May 26: A-B winner at Hart-

land, TBA; North Farmington at CD winner, 

TBA. 

Friday, May 28: Championship final at Fen-

ton, 5 p.m. (Winner advances to the regional 

semifinals at Livonia Ladywood vs. Tecumseh 

district champion,) 

DIVISION III 

RIVERVIEW GABRIEL RICHARD (Host) 

Tuesday, May 25: (A) Southgate Aquinas 

at (B) Allen Park Cabrinl, 4 p.m.; (C) Grosse 

Heat (D) River Rouge, TBA; (E) Monroe St. 

Mary Catholic Central at (F) Rlvervlew Gabriel 

Richard, 4 p.m.:;(G) Lutheran High Weslland 

at (H) Dearborn Heights Fairlane Chris\ion, 4 

p.m. • 

Thursday, May 27: C-D winner at A-B win-

.ner, TBA; G-H winner.at EFwinner, TBA, 

Saturday, May 29: Championship finai at 

Gabrlal Richard,'11.a.m. (Winner advances to 

the Auburn Hills Oakland Christian regional 

semifinals vs. Macomb Lutheran North district 

champion.) 

def. Tim Kupferer (FHH). 63 , 6-2. 

No. 3: Justin Street (NF) def. Max Moore 

(F). 6-0, 6-1; semifinals: Street def. Ritchie 

Ikeh iPC). 6-0, 6-3: Moore def. Ben Luong 

(LC). 6-3. 6-3. 

No. 4: Brandon Finkel (NF) def. Mark Thom

son (N), 6-4, 6-4; semifinals: Finkel def. 

Chriss Foss (PC).'63, 6-2: Thomson def, Sean 

Newsom (WLC). 6-3. 6-4. 

No. 1 doubles: Mark Frankel-Jay Berman 

(NF) del. Jason Darow-Chris Houdek (PC), 6-0, 

6.-2; semifinals: Frankel Berman def. Eric 

Bruce-Ben Broder (F). 6-1. 6-3: DaroA-Houdek 

''de7.'KrTsVBbTl̂ r-Kyie"DehrieTN7. 7-6.^676-67 
No. 2: Kyle Wargo-Bnan Wilson I,N) def. 

Brady Dwyer-Geoff Streit (NF), 6-1, 4-6. 6-1;' 

def. Dan Drake Ryan Prendergast (N). 62 . 6 

i; semifinals: Wocl-Golaszewski clef. Sfxamik 

Trivedi-Hemanth Srimvas (F), 6 1 , 6-2: Drake 

Prendergast def. Zac Tibbtes-Adam Rourke 

(LC).60. 6-3. 

No. 4: Steve JaffeRob Frankel (NF) def, 

Kenny Tseng-Chris Singleton (LC), 6-4. 6-3; 

semifinals: Jaffe Frankel def. Brian Arndt-

Nathan Gudntz (N). 6-4, 4-6, 6-3; Tseng-Sin 

gleton def. Chris Hall-Loren Klein (F). 5-7, 6-4, 

7-5. 

Overall WLAA standlngs:-l. N. Farmington: 

"2~NorthvilTer37churchill, 4. "(tie) Farmington 

and Canton; 6. Salem, 7. W.L, Central and 

Harrison; 9. W.L. Western; 10, (tie) Franklin 

semifinals: Wargo-Wilson def. Scott Risner-

Mike Horka (LC). 6-1. 4 6, 6 1 ; Dwyer-Streit 

del. Dan TuTkovich-Guiilaume Odendaal (F). 6-

2 , 6 - 1 . . . • . - • 

No. 3: Josh Wool-Andrew Golaszewski.(NF) 

and Stevenson; 12. John Glenn. 
Lakes Division dual meat champion: N. 

Farmington. 
Western Division dual meat champion: 

Northville. 

Atallah leads Shamrocks 
into the state tournament 

Jun ior David Atal lah evened 
the score with a pair of old foes 
Friday in the Ann Arbor regional 
tennis tournament to lead Red
ford Cathol ic Centra l into the 
Michigan state finals. 

Atal lah defeated Ju l ian Dar-
wall of Ann Arbor Pioneer 7-6, 7-
5, in t h e semif inals and t h e n 
downed Alan Chu of Ann Arbor 
P ioneer , 7-6, 6 -1 , to t a k e t h e 
regional's No. 4 singles crown. 

His t i t l e v ic tory gave t h e 
Shamrocks one point more than 
the 16 they needed to qualify for 
the state finals June 4-5 in Mid
land. 

CC picked up i t s second 
.regional crown when No. 1 dou
bles duo J .D . Shade and Rob 
Sparks defeated Andrew Iannet-
toni and David Scheltema of Pio
neer 7-6, 7-5. 

Pioneer, with two singles and 
one d o u b l e s t i t l e s , won t h e 
regional while Huron, with the 
No. 1 singles crown, was second. 

The Shamrocks had three indi
viduals in the singles semis and 
three duos in the doubles. 

Mike Findling and Jeff Slezar 
joined Ata l lah in the s ingles , 
with Slezar bowing at No. 2 sin
gles to David Hiniker of Pioneer, 
6-0, 6-0. The No. 2 doubles teams 
of Nick Gray-Mark Slezar and 
the No. 3 duo Ryan Cibor-Matt 
Roe also reached the semis. 

Atallah won the tiebreaker in 

• REGIONALTENNIS 
• — • ^ ^ B S I B ^ m m i N V B B ^ t a a B p H S M B H s a " ^ - ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

the first set against Chu by 10-8. 
"He hung in on long rallies," said 
first-year Shamrocks head coach 
Paul Bozyk. "He decided he was 
not going to miss many balls " 

Bozyk attributed-Atallah's suc
cess to "finding the appropriate 
t ime to. a t tack j the net" dur ing 
long rallies. 

"I couldn't be prouder of David, 
because of t h e e n d u r a n c e he 
showed," said Bozyk. 

Shade and Sparks had previ
ously beat Iannettoni and Schel
tema 6-4., 6-2, in a May 13 dual 
meet at Schoolcraft College. 

Other championship flight sin
gles results: 

No. 1-Owen Filety (AAH) def. Jeff 

Augustyn (AAP). No. 3-Evan lifer (AAP) 

def. Ray Wu (AAH). 

Other championship doubles: 
No. 2-Adam Fox and Mark Reading 

Smith (AAP) def. Fol Elta and Eddie Shm 

(AAH). No. 3-Pat Fay and David Toronto 

(AAP) def. Dan Miller-Sanchez and Jim 

Oailey (AAH). 

Final team standings: 
1 . Ann Arbor Pioneer, 24 ; 2. Ann 

Arbor Huron. 20; 3. Redford Catholic 

Central, 17; 4. Livonia Churchill ,7; 5. 

tie. Belleville and Plymouth Salem, 6; 7, 

Livonia Stevenson, 5; 8. t ie , Livonia 

Franklin and Plymouth Canton, 3. 10. 

Westland John Glenn. 0. 

ALL-WLAA SOCCER 
1 9 W AU-WESTPW LAKES 
ACTivtneA ASSOCIATION ] 

OIRU SOCCER TEAMS 

AU-COWERENCC \\ 

-. Dafandartr Aridfea'Sted, Jr., Livonia 

Stevensorti Jessica Palis, Jr., Plymouth Can

ton; Christen Shuu'jr., Plymouth Salem; 

ErhifyCarbott, .Soph.,Northville;,/ i 

' MMfiaMar; JearVrilne Edwards, Jr„ Ply-

mouth Salem. 

•-.-;'.; Pomrarta: Arine MorreU, S£ph„ piy'niouth 

Canton; Lindsay Gu*lcK. Soph., Livonia 

St«Vafi*<>n; Karsten ConMrn, Sf.', Livonia 

CnureWH; Sury Tcwne, Jr., Plymouth Satem; 

Bri*ki Bo*deli, ST., NorthvOle; Emilia Villa-• 

mortta, ST., Faftnir^ton; Stacay Supaoich, 

Sr!,LI»On«»ChuTOr«H. - " 

MMt t fT I I tM /U iKfS WVISIOU "-

I M W a f a i Aoi MorreU, Jr., Plymouth 

/Canton; Altxis Bowman, Jr., LIvortla 

•fnnWft; Ahtfraa Weinman, Sr., PfymOtith 

$aJ«fTl; hiHa Gottttoher, Fr.. FBrmlrnton: 

.Owfctta Traioar, Jr.. Wa»ad Lake Centf**; 

IttCtaa Bandar, Sr., Parffitngton HHfa Marrf 

•on: HaatMr Ttwrnpaon. Jr., Plymouth Can

ton; Kiat«n Kramar, Jr., uvonta Churchm. 

4aui*n uabowHx, Sr, tmm> 

aifM!£j«t» .Havtteon; Srtanna toy. «v„ u*q-

-nte' Sttvanaon; Joyca Chortg, Soph.. North 

r%*B*r^ton; Cftaryi ftn, > . , ir*or»a 3t«w«rv 

KNl| LaMfifM OaOorriaflaw, Soph., Farmfe^-

tW Un&w Qvfimtmi, fr., Northvllla; 

Krtatm iaaaciynaxi. jr., Uvarta ChorvftW. 

NrwMNa: Katla Kraxtaf, 3f^ W M t l « M 

John Olar*; Sarah WKtrofck, Sr., Livonia 

Swvartaoi'c Jami COjrta, Jr„ Plymouth -Salwi;-

Kn*Hk>a> Sohfuch, ST., f fymooth Satem; LaJr-

w Fill, Fr., Northvilla; Amanda tarrti, S^>h.. 

- Pryrnoirth Canton; AngalBushar. Jr.,, Wailed 

Lake Waatem. • '-'•';.' •".; 

OoaJkaapar*: Jiliian Dombrowski,'Soph., 

. Plymouth Salem; Alexandra Kjwone, Soph., 

Noftrtvllle. . 

• t« i *wiu^ j*omo« ••; •;.: 
Safarrt: Jessica Bucka.- Dartelle Filips, 

• Maureen Griffith; Canton: Kelly Conneli, 

. Cheron Rica, Janlne Guattafta, Lisa Tomas-

so. VlcKl Palla; Miamaaau Mat an Urbats,' 

Dana Whitai Katie BaatidoVri, Nicole 

Katlkos; Cftwaaj*: Micfwttft Eapana, Sarah 

Philltpi, Natalia Plckelhwjpt. Maliaaa Sul-

tana; MefttwWa; Kerri wtwtan, Ntchoto 0*1-

rtar, Cottatn Thompaon; Nwalagtaai. Claire 

Lockhart, Dana Wamin, CHMa Nallums, 

"Jam» Jakackl; Man (Mann: Lacay Catarlno, 

ivt/h Pack, Katie Hover; Marrtaaa. Molra 

Morrali. Patty Molonoy. Emtty Jackson. 

Oksana Patrova; WX. Oawtfa* ChrtMy ciarv 

ton. JiH Ekrldga: WJL m*nm Carty Long-

m*i9, H * f * n Soranaoo, KriatahCraii , 

Jvaaw Ryan, caaoy Hoovar; H. Pamia^lmi: 

Mafhan Callanan, A l l Edwards, Nicole 

Ad«««, .CttKy t f e c a , i a u n w Hogan; 

•^aWtar M r * WlankilyakI. Karaff StaeH, 

Ar^^DAriruUt*,( l«*hV7twa. 

\. SaMtt, A4, 2, Sttvafiiot). 4 -1 ; 3. 

Fafm*rt|ton, %-t;«. Janr> Gk*m, M ; 5, W.L, 

Camra*. 1«S;«. N. FamMnlt«n, Oft. . ' 
^^gl^p^gwa^u ajka^^^SlBUt̂ ^ A A ^ ^ L ^ ^ U ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
n B P f l a B a ^ R aWl^na^^lW V f HarlHn^VRv 

1, Carton,'40-i; 2. NortftvHk*. 4-1(-3.. 

Churehm. M l ; 4;Harrlton, 2-3; 5, W.L. 

Wat«att», 1-4;«. frtnkJIri, 0-5. 

I 
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The LeSabre, believe it or not, is new - and improved 

CA Report 

By Anne Fraca*sa 
Avanti NewsFea-
tures 

Here we go again. All 
this, talk about the new 
millennium. 2000 this, 
2000 that. 

It's just another year 
in your life, folks. Big deal. 

But what's a really big deal is the fact 
that we entered the old millennium on 
horses and buggies and are entering the 
new one with a host of new, sophisticated 
and smart machines we've come to know as 
automobiles - our beloved mode of trans
portation. 

I'll tell you something. The 2000 Buick 
LeSabre is no exception. After all, it's been 
the beat-selling U.S. full-size care for the 
past seven years in a row. 

Usually, an automaker doesn't change 
something that doesn't need fixing. They 
generally just leave it alone until some 
focus group says it needs some changing. 

So it's puzzling why Buick decided to 
change the LeSabre.lt was a great "car "the 
way it was, and was selling quite well. 

You begin to understand the changes 
when you get inside and really Start to 

The 2000 LeSabre has impeccable sty line and a roomy, quiet rid? 

it from a 76-year-old's point of view. Man, 
that's an awful lot to read and understand 
and push and position. 

pnce. 
I loved the quiet ride. I loved the fact I 

felt there was a lot of car around mp 1 

the rear shelf at all three rear seat posi-' 
tions to handle the a t tachment point for 
child seats, 

Deadlines: For placing, cancelling or 
correcting of line ads. 
Publication Day Deadline 
SUNDAY 5:30 P.M. FRI. 
SUNDAY REAL ESTATE 5:00 P.M. THUR. 
THURSDAY 6:00 P.M. TUE. 
THURSDAY DISPLAY REAL ESTATE 3:00 P.M. MON. 

You can view the Observer & 
Eccentric Automotive Classifieds 

on the web at: 

http://oeonline.com 
To order Observer & Eccentric OrvLine! 

call 734-953-2266 and get the software 
that wilt open the doors to the web. 

gaze at the outside of this version of the 
LeSabre. The Buick brand is evolving into 
a car that a lot of us would take a second 
look at, rather than being marketed just to 
older folks. 

This here is a full-size premium family 
sedan that gets high marks on roominess 
and gadgetry and still has a lot of luxury 
and elegance thrown in. 

Let's get the complaints out of the way 
right away. 

.On the instrument panel - that controls 
the stereo, heating and'-cooling, lights, win-
dows,-doors and trunk release - there are a 
total of 52 buttons to play with. And that 
doesn ' t inc lude t h e t u r n i n g and wiper 
stalks, steering controls or passenger's-side 
controls. 

I don't think I can count that high. 
In their defense, all of the buttons are 

large enough for the average hand to oper
ate . Nothing is really micro or anything. 
It's just really overwhelming. I'm looking at 

OK, OK, Buick is marketing the LeSabre 
to people in their 30s, 40s and 50s. I'm 40 
and still found it a bit overwhelming. Sorry. 

The only other thing I didn't like was the 
automatic driver's seat. It has two positions 
(which is very smart) that you can set. 

I tried to set it, but it didn't work the 
way I wanted it to. I guess I should've 
t a k e n out the 400-page m a n u a l and 
trudged through, it to figure it all out, but 
I'm sorry, in this day and age, I don't think 
you should have to look at the manual to 
figure out the basics. 

The manual is there for how to change 
the tire or where your fuse box is nr what 
the proper tire pressure should be Not to 
be used on adjusting the seat. 

All right. I'm all done bellyaching. 
Let me tell you about the neat thing* this 

2000 LeSabre has to offer From its impec
cable styling to its 3800 Series VG under 
the hood, the LeSabre gives you more than 
you bargained for in a car in this class and 

M t t M H M M M M I M H n a 

liked the roominess in the passenger com
partment and in the cargo compartment. 
The rear seat flips down in case you need 
to carry something really long. The trunk 
release button, located on the lower part of 
the driver's door, can be locked. How smart. 

The center console holds a couple of 
cujiholders, but I don't know what's sup
posed to be stored next to that. There's a 
flat area there. Behind that is a ra ther 
large s torage compar tmen t t h a t has a 
power point nestled in there. Great, hiding' 
place for the cellphone. 

The glove compartment i why do they call 
it tha t when nobody wears gloves any
more?! is adequate for your manual, regis
tration and uil change/tuneup receipts, but 
nothing else But there are map pockets all 
over the place to hide your - what else? -
maps and things. r 

Other niceties include shoulder and lap 
belts for all three rear passengers, rear-
door child security locks and anchors on 

The LeSabre Limited has a s tandard 
theft-deterrent alarm system and a pass 
key won't allow it to start unless the right 
ignition key is in the slot. Also standard is 
air conditioning, tinted glass, automatic 
leveling suspension, ComforTemp dual cli
mate controls , a luminum wheels and a 
pretty nice stereo speaker system. 

The driver's information system is a real
ly cool gadget to play with at a long red 
light. You can find useful info like amount 
of fuel used, miles per gallon, tire pressure, 
odometer and tr ip odometer. There are 
r a i n - s e n s i n g windsh ie ld wipe r s and -a 
three-channel universal garage door opener 

See next page for 
LeSabre specifications 
and Let's Talk Cars by 
Art Cervi 
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COUGAR 1997 XR7, 32K, 
loaded with options, red & 
ready! 

BILL COOK 
AUTO GROUP 248-471 080( 

GRAND MARQUIS 1998 US, V-
6, full power, leather, loaded. 
S17.998. 
DEMMER FORD (754)721-2600 

SABLE 1998 GS/LS (3) auto, 
, air. full power, V-6.ABS brakes, 
" l oaded , from $11,998. 

DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600 

fell 
BrerWy 

MARQUIS 1992 LS. 4 door, V-8, 
56K. power seaVwindowsflocks, 
tilt, cruise, aluminum wheels, 
non-smoker, $3,795. 

GAGE OLDS 
248-399-3200 

Sable 1S98 LS - all options. 2IK 
miles, 6 yr/IOOK mile warranty, 
mint, best offer 248-661-0428 

SABLE LS 1998- loaded, 
chrome wheels, leather, 59K, 
mint. $9500/best (248)486-8083 

SABLE 1993 LS - Nice cart 
Loaded, well maintained. $4900. 
Call after 4:30pm: 734-525-7875 

SABLE 1992. Wagon. Loaded. 
76K. Runs great. Well main
tained. $5,495. 810 940-8509. 

TOPAZ 1994. auto, cruise, all 
power, air, 76K, $4500/best. 
D:734-459^434 E: 734-326-8018 

TRACER 1998 4 door (2) IS, 
auto, air, loaded, $9,998. 
DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600 

TRACER 1994- 4 dr., cruise, 
auto, air, 16K nvles, $5200. 

SOLD 

TRACER 1997 LS, 4 door, auto, 
air. 24K. $8,988. 
TAMAROFF USED CARS 

(248) 353-1300 

ftl Mitsubishi 

MIRAGE .1995 ES auto, air, A 
more, $4,995. 

DICK SCOTT DODGE 
PLYMOUTH (734) 451-2110 

& 1 
Ninu 

ALT1MA 1998 - MUST GO! 
Black, take over lease pay
ments, $2O8.09/mo. Credit 
approval needed. 313-359-2034 

MAXIMA 1998, SE, black, 
loaded, sunroof. CD, spoiler. 
9800 mi. Take over lease. $600 
down, $320Ano. 734-453-1437 

PATHFINDER, SE, 1995. 
loaded, excellent condition, 53K 
mites, moving-motivated seller, 
SH.SOOAest. 248-553-3371 

SENTRA 1997 GXE aulo. full 
power, roof , only 24K, 
$9,995. 

ACH1EVA 1993 Coupe, quad 4, 
ayto, power windows/locks, sun
roof, tilt, cruise, aluminum 
wtieels, rear defrosler. stereo, 
cassette, 57K, $6,795. 

GAGE OLDS 
248-399-3200 

ACHIEVA1994 S, 4 door, white, 
excellent condition, 72K, 12/12 
power train warranty included, 
sale priced, $5,695. 

(734) 453-3600 

sunsHine 
HOTIDA 

AURORA 4996, low mites, 
$16,988. 
TAMAROFF USED CARS 

(248) 353-1300 

fM Otdsmobik 

AURORA 1997 4 door V-8, dia
mond white, moonroof. chrome 
wheels, heated seats, beige 
leather, factory warranty, 
$20,495. 

GAGE OLDS 
248-399-3200 

CIERA 1996 9K, hurry. $10,988. 
TAMAROFF USED CARS 

(248) 353-1300 

CIERA 1991: S3300. Mitsubishi 
Eclipse 1991 $4250. 

(248) 352-4755 

CUTLASS 1998 clean, like new, 
$12,988. 
TAMAROFF USED CARS 

(248) 353-1300 

CUTLASS 1988 • Supreme 
Classic. 305, V8, 120k, some 
rust, Runs Fair, Euro front-end. 
Good for parts. $1500065!. As 
Is. After 6pm. (248) 437-0705 

CUTLASS 1995 Supreme Con
vertible V-6, 3 4 engine, bright 
red/tan top & leather, 32K. last 
year for 5 passenger convert
ible, $16,595. 

GAGE OLDS 
248-399-3200 

CUTLASS 1996 Supreme (gold 
edition), auto, power package, 
fun car. $9,750, PI827. 

CUTLASS 1985 - V6, tan, 
loaded. New rims. No rust. 
$1800. 734-844-1138 

A S K A B O U T O U R C O L L E G E G R A O P R O G R A M 
Visit our website wwvy.tennysonchevy.com 

Serving the 
Llvonl* 

Communfty 
. for 
44Y««r»l 

CHEVROLET 

32570 Plymouth Road 
Livonia • 734-425-6500 

HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30am - 9pm: Tues., Wed. & Fri. 8:30am - 6pm 
•pKis tax. We. piates M rebates to (*MV?r "plus to*, m, pfrW A* rgtefgs to d&tilet. 12.000 miles per >wr. 20c per m*e over ftm* ̂  

H Plymouth 

BREEZE 1996 - Power windows/ 
locks, stereo, aulo, air, cruise 
$8400 248-478-8771 

NEON 1995 auto, air, power 
locks. $5,995. 

NEON 1998 - Expresso. Excel
lent condition. 13k. warranty 
$10,500 (248) 645-9787 

Sundance 1994. 4 cyl. 5 speed. 
4 dr. anvlm cassette. S2800 
Good condition. 313-451-0281 

SilllJ 
Plymouth 

NEON 1998 Highime. MK, aulo. 
$9,995. 

FOX HILLS 
O'ys'er-Piymixi'vJeep-Eaj'e 

7J4-SS5-8740 1-600-49--9461 

SUNDANCE 1994 - 4-door 
hatchback. 70K. automatic, air, 
anvfm cassette, rear detogger. 
in'termttten wipers,' very clean 
$5250 248-615-1515'or 
248-788-1833 

FAX US YOUR AD 734-953-2232 

asa Pontiac 

BONNEVILLE 1995 SE, white, 
grey leather, all power. 53K 
mi'es $10,900 248-377-8101 

FIREBIRD 1989 - automate, air. 
V6. red, CD player 178K rmles, 
$2200 (248i 582-9517 

Firebird 1994 Formula • T-tops, 
Chrome rims loaded. 44k. war
ranty. $11,000 313-388-9065 

FIREBIRD 1996 Joaded, rear 
spoiler. 5 star wheels. 
Sii.495. 

(7341458-5250 
GORDON CHEVROLET 

m Poati»c "~ 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ™ ™ 
FIREBIRD 1995- whitelan, 50K 
hwy mi. very clean, new tires 
Must see! $9250 248-620-8822 

GRAND AM, 1993 auto. Ml 
po*er, onry 60K, $5,950. 

GRAND AM 1997 aulo. locks. 
12' 12 warranty. $8,995. 

382 PootUc 

GRAND AM 1990- Rur.s Great 
loaded, new tires brake Depend
able $1600 248-542-3174 

GRAND AMS 1995-99 12 m 
stock, low pnees 

(734)458-5250 . 
GORDON CHEVROLET 

GFtAND PRIX 1998 4 door, 
loaded, moonroof. 9.000 miles. 
Sharp' $18,900. (810) 268-0718 

GRAND PRIX 1998 - white, fully 
loaded, cassette. 18,000 miles 
Mint! $15,700. (734) 525:6469 

BILL COOK NISSAN 
/^~~\ GRAND RIVER AT 10 MILE (WEST OF HALSTED) • FARMINGTON HILLS _ y ^ \ _ 

NISSAN) 2 4 8 * 4 7 1 - 0 0 4 4 INISSAN 
^ - - ^ Wo have a now location: www.billcookauto.com 

I 

http://observer-eccentric.com
http://LeSabre.lt
http://oeonline.com
http://wwvy.tennysonchevy.com
http://www.billcookauto.com
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offered ns optional equipment. 
Another convenient and thoughtful idea in the 

LoSabro is the front driver's and passenger's visor 
mirrors. No, not that they both have lighted vanity 
mirrors, although that 's a really^ nice touch. They 
also can be pulled out in three, different ways to 
block the setting or rising sun from bothering you 
on your commute. Truly a thoughtful touch. 

This $26,000-something LeSabre is powered by 
the tried-and-true, strong-as-a-horse 3.8-liter 3800 
Series II V6 engine that 's mated to a 4-apeed elec
tronically controlled 4-speed t ransmiss ion . The 
engine promises 205 horses and 19 miles.per gallon 
city and 30 miles per gallon on the highway. 

The newest generation of LeSabre is'worth a 
look if you're in the market for some great value for 
your money and a whole lot of room to ride around 
in. 

Write Anne Fra^assa at avantil054@aol.com. 

2000 Buick LeSabre 
Vehicle class: Full-size sedan. 
Power: 3.8-liter 3800 Series IIV6 engine. 
Mileage; 19 city / 30 highway. 
Where built: Flint, Mich. 
Price: $26,695. 

Let's Talk Cars 
I made the 

mis take of 
"thinking" again. 
Thinking about 
the '29 Model A 
Sport Coupe the 
teacher gave me 
for doing her 

ArtCervi yard work for the 
summer. In the 50's this car, as 
sharp as it was, probably had a 
value of $25-$50. Try that today! 

The point I'm making here is 
that I can remember what fol
lowed what. A '48 Crosley (engine 
pa r t s in a basket) nice body. 
Traded that for a '47 Chrysler 
Windsor conver t ib le . . . ' high-
lander trim... loved that car. But 
it must have been jinxed... three 
accidents , two while it was 
parked ano^the last one, when 
someone puiled out of a side 
street and plowed into me. Really 

messed up the front and rear 
end. It was time to say good-bye. 
In came the '54 Plymouth I've 
referred to in past articles. 

I know Fnr not the exception, 
and I wonder how many of you 
have a soft spot in your heart for 
a car you used to own. Maybe it 
was your first car handed down 
by a relative or the first one you 
purchased. Possibly it could be 
one in the middle somewhere, 
that for whatever reason you sold-
and you've never forgiven your
self for letting it go, Certainly 
would like to hear about the spe
cial one in your life. This applies 
to both males and females, of 
course! Just drop it in the mail 
and send it here at the Observer 
and Eccentric. If you don't mind, 
I may even print some of them. 
Please include your phone num
ber to verify that I have your per

mission to use it. 
Now fthat the car show season 

is upon us, a lot of fellow enthusi
as t s a re t ak ing advantage of 
these nice days to detail their 
vehicles. Some are also thinking 
this may be the year for that long 
awaited paint job. How much it 
will cost will depend on how 
much you are willing to do your
self, i.e., taking off the bright 
work, scuffing up the pa in t , 
reassembly, etc, Got a lot of infor
mat ion for you coming up in 
future articles. I talked to Tom, 
the owner of Classic Autobody in 
Madison Heights, and he tells me 
th ings have real ly changed 
regarding priming and painting. 
Lacquer was the paint of choice 
for a lot of folks... one big reason, 
you could do it yourself. Then 
sand and rub it out for a 
sparkling (hopefully) shine. Now 

/ 

it seems that the government is 
phasing out lacquer. There aren't 
too many places that even sell it 
anymore. Going away like freon. 

Speaking of freon, remember 
when you could buy those small 
cans, to recharge your AC system 
for about $3-$5 a can, on sale 
$1.99? Now you can only pur
chase freon if you have a license. 
I unders tand it now goes for 
about $350-$500 for a 20 lb. con
tainer. Anyone have any ideas as 
to what they now get for a 
recharging? Your comments are 
always welcome here at the 
Observer and Eccentric. . . ' til 
next week... 

A r t C e r v i of " L e t ' s T a l k 
Cars" can be heard each Sat
urday from 10:00 a.m. to noon 
on WYUR, AM 1310. 

JAGUAR'S NEW S-TYPE ON SALE NOW 

The Jaguar 2000 S-TYPE has a modern, high-performance appearance and comes with a 
variety of sophisticated features. 

As of May 3, 1999, Jaguar Cars' new luxury 
sports sedan, the S-TYPE, went on sale through
out North America. 

The S-TYPE, built on a completely new plat
form, adds a third line to the company's range of 
prestige luxury sedans and sports cars. In the 
U.S., the S-TYPE is available with a 3.0-liter AJ-
V6 engine at $42,500. The 4.0-liter version, 
equipped with Jaguar's acclaimed AJ-V8 engine, 
sells for $48,000. 

"Expanding our reach with a dramatic new 
sports sedan, in a different market segment from 

design legacy. Styling and development of the S-
TYPE took place at Jaguar's Whitley Engineer
ing Center in Coventry, England, and the car is 
manufactured in a new production complex at 
Castle Bromwich, near Birmingham. 

The S-TYPE's standard and optional equip
ment offerings will provide buyers with a variety 
of sophisticated features. Among the innovations 
is a system of voice-activated controls, a first of 
its kind in the auto industry, to operate the cli
mate control, audio system and telephone. An 
optional in-dash Global Positioning Satellite.. 

current cars, enables us to offer the unique 
experience of Jaguar ownership to a far broader 
range of customers," says Ms. Irma Elder/Deal* 
ership Principal of Jaguar of Plymouth. The 
excitement has been building for months. We 
have never before experienced such anticipation 
over the release of a new Jaguar." 

The 2000 S-TYPE is named in tribute to the 
company's high-performance 3.8-S-type of the 
1960's, acknowledging the link between the new 
car's modern appearance and Jaguar's powerful 

(GPS) navigation system, Dynamic Stability Con
trol and Computer Active Technology-Suspension 
(CATS) are available as well. 

Jaguar North America projects sales of approx-
imately 20,000 S-TYPE sedans in the car's first 
full year of production. 

The 2000 S-TYPE can be seen at Jaguar of 
Plymouth located at 200 Ann Arbor Road, in 
Plymouth, call 734-207-7800, or Jaguar of 
Troy located at 1815 Maplelawn, in Troy. Call 
248-643-6900. 

m Pontiac 

GRAND AM 1999SE2, V-6, red. 
3K. a super buy at $16300. 

AvUhtw. 
Westtend 

(734) 721-1144 

GRAND PRIX 1991 4 door LE. 
67K, sale! $4,995. 

BILL COOK 
UTO GROUP 246-471 GBOC 

SUNBiHD 1989 LE, black, 54k. 
$1800/best. (248) 477-3721 

GRAND PRIX 1997 2 door red. 
leather, ISC Group. H.UD 
12,920 actual miles! 

JkdMfaan. 
Westland 734-721-1144 

HE] Pontiac 

GRAND PRIX 1997 GTP, red. 
leather, loaded, supercharged. 
S16.595. 

Jfed/fafaan-
Westland 734-721-1144 

SUNBIRD. 1994 - 65,000 Mites 
Runs good, looks great, $5000 
or best offer. 248-852-2781 

*'?• A .....T^T.i-

GRAND PRIX'S 1997-99 wfde 
lfacks,9tochoose, starting from 

$15,700. 

JfaUhiMan-
Westiand 

(734) 721-1144 

mmm 
G&auinp 

fffigr,iK 

SUNBIRD 1991 LE Convertible, 
red with white interior, absolutely 
like new. $7,995. Summer 
fun. (734) 453-3600 

sunsHinE 
H O n D A 

SUNFIRE 1996: Wack, 2.4L, 
automatic, sunroof, 48K mites. 
$9000/best 734-421-6266 

SUNFIRE 1998 2 door red, air. 
auto, CD player. 23K, only 
$10,800. 

A*d/h(Mt»u-
• Westland 734-721-1144 

SUNFIRE, 1996. 2.4 L, 5 speed, 
sunroof, black, air. 42,000 miles. 
2 door. $8500. (248) 305-9653 

C M Employee 
CMS Price 

'17,626 
ix lca$c for 

193 76* 

$1,000 4. CM Card Rebate.-. 

'$193 Fira Payment 
$2?5 Refundable Security Dep. 

$1,419 Due al Inception 

'99 BLAZER 2DR. 
Power windows/locks, tilt, cruise, 
locking cliff., white letter tires. 
Stock #2615. 

SALE PRICE $i1fcoo or 
LEASE 

36 Mo., 36,000 Mile Lease 

k * 
$ ' 

per mo. 
C M Card Rebate or Cash Down $ 1,000 1 st payment $219 

Refundable Security Deposit $230Total Due $1469 

, CM Employee 
CMS Price ^ 

<ao,m" 
orIej«?for $*62* 

$1,000 CM Card Rebate 
$262 First toymen! 
$300 Refundable Security Dep. 

$1^562 Due at Inception 

'rr^rm^m^T, 

•99 VENTURE 
7 passenger, AM/FM stereo CD, 3400 V6, 

• cruise, tilt, keyless entry, tinted glass, power! 
locks, power window's. Stock ^2135. 

SALE PRICE 
$M,995 or 

LEASE 
$ -

. 36 Mo. 
*}6,0O0Mile 

I n * ' 
per mo. 

G M Card Rebate or Cash Down $1,000 1st payment $29S 
Refundable Security Deposit $325 Total Due $1620 

,¾ 

CM Employee 
CMS Price 

.•11,767*' 
$ 

or lease for 

136 
$1,000 CM Card Rebate 
$136 First Payment 
$150 Refundable Security Dep. 

$1,286 Hue at Inception 

•99 CHEVROLET PRIZM 
Power locks, AM/FM stereo CD, /*»<?*;*•• 
Air, rear defogger. Stock #7078. 

<iW' or 
LEASE $ ' 

36 Mo. 
£ 36,000 Mile 

INS* 

per mo. 
C M Card Rebate or Cash Down $1,000 1st payment $163 

Refundable Security Deposit $175 TolaJ Due $1338 

•'.: CM Employee 
CMS Price 

--.-'1*349'' 
or Lease (or 

**©519\ 
| $1,000 CM Card Rebate 

or Cash Down 
; 1 $.1430 Due at Inception 

, ^ ^ 9 9 CAVALIER 
MUSK: ^ : Rear defogger, auto, air, 
" " " ' " mats, ABS, much more. 

Stock «7228. 

• ' 
ZHSR or 

LEASE 

36 Mo. 
I £ 36,000 Mile 

lf»« 

$1500 REBATE* 
% FINANCING 

per mo. 
$1,000 G M Card Rebate or Cash. Down 

$1475Dueat tnccp 

HffiP"* 
SUNFIRE 1995 - Mint condition 
loaded, black, auto, 48K, bast 
offer. Livonia, (248)474-5877 

BSffl'-" 

SUNFIRE SE coups 1996: aulo, 
air, ABS, spoiler, 35K, excellent 
condition. 1 owner. $8750 

(248) 553-7943 

~S5s 

TRANS AM 1978. Mack, very 
clean, mint, T-tops, lots of 
chrome, show quality, $12,500 
best. (248) 426-9615 

Trans Am 1996 convertible, 
auto, loaded, 37k, stored win
ters, mint $19,900. 248-276-1247 

TRANS AM 1993 Red. T-lop, 
leather, low miles, $11,595. 

A*dJht»*l~ 
Westland 734-721-1144 

TRANS AM 1999 •Ram Air* red 
with graphite leather, 6K, tast 
one! 

JfaL/fafam-
Westland 

(734) 721-1144 

Looking for a job? 
See Classification #500 

SPECIALS 

'99 PROTEGE LX 

SAJ&I 

0.9% 
APR 

lit. 
i 

* 36 M0 

s ;gmng 

Auto,, Air, AMTM CO. Power Windows. 
Locks 4 Mirrors, Cruise AMore! MAZBA A H H C M CUBIT LEAtt UTALTY"" 

99 626 ES 
$ t«* i ( * ' ^ 

ri I 
* 36 M0. 

signing 

,Mi 

IAMBWCAHI rHAttlOTAlTY 
Auto., Air, AWFM CO, LeatrterrPowN, 

7« Windows, locks 4 Mirrors, Cruise 1 More! •* 

J ^ ^ 1 

^ 0.9% 
APR 

99 MILLENIA 

k A ^ 

0.9% 
APR 

rn 

* 36 MO 

Auto, Air, AM/FM CD, Power Windows • 
locks 4 Mirrors, Cruise 4 More! MAZMAMBKAICMMTllAKLlTAirT0 

99 MIATA 

10th 
[Anniversary 

Edition 

. n a r T , 

U 

W W 

* *$ -

n fc^^wl^Wi K^W^Wt ^ M f t ̂ ^HP ^ M H Ŵ rV IwwnRt 

In ftocfc For tamtdMrte ftttfvwy/ 

ma^oa 
37911 Grand River 

( W t f t o f H * * * * * ) 

FARMINGT0N HILLS 
u m9ti _ „ . . ' _, •*!!«.«.>*«(«,«*,pee. 
M M . l l h m , fim..Wtfl.,Frf. **»•********>« 

A_A M ^ A. M m ^ WfP* ^ w ^ w ^m^m^ 
1*1 p.Mi WVJMi mi*** * urn** r*mi 

248-471-0800 r̂ "̂ ""' 
www.lHII«e«k«uto.com 

LlartwMVHh 

H**A 

u Mtum 

SATURNS 1995-1997. 7 in 
stock, low prices. 

(734M58-5250 
GORDON CHEVROLET 

SC2, 1995. 4 door, auto, 
$4499 
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566 

;:] Sators 

SL2 1996 auto, sunroof, cas
sette, n 
XX1842 
sette, sporty black gold, $9,895, 

42A 
M i i n n i n 
i , ?.v .i i ' . i 

SC2 1995 manual, full power, 
cassette, great price. $7,795, 
P1895. 

SC, 1991, silver, 5 speed. 94K 
mHes, loaded, mint condfton. 
$4250 (313) 248-5297 

SL1 1995 auto, air, $5,988. 
TAMAROFF USED CARS 

(248) 353-1300 

5ATUWI 
SL1 1998 auto, full power, 
only 17K, $12,995. 
SL2 1997 auto, full power, 
$12,895. 
SCI 1997 auto, full power, 
$11,975. 
SL1 1997 auto, air, cassette, 
$11,450. 
SL 1997 air, power steenng, 
only 2IK, $9,950. 
SL 1996 5 speed, air, 
$8,450. 
SL2 1996 auto, full power, 
roof, leather. $10,595. 
SL2 1996 speed, air, cas
sette, $9,950. 

>SL2 1996 auto, full power, 
roof, leather, only 23K, 
$11,550. 
SC2 1995 auto, full power, 
roof. $8,795. 

Saturn of Farmington Hills 
. (248) 473-7220 Ext. 57 

SCI 1997 auto, power locks, 
keyless entry, cassette, low 
miles. $11,275. P1933. 

SL2 1996 - loaded, excellent 
condition, 54,000 highway mites, 
$9900. 248-349-5817 

SL, 1993, Very good conditoo, 
manual, air. 53K miles. $4900' 
best offer. (248) 374-0474 

SW2 1995 Wagon auto, air. 
$8,995. 

I Bi l l COOk 

Au lo Group 248'471-08i 

ToyoU 

CAMRY 
moon, 
515.999. 

1997 LE, auto, air, 
low miles, c lean. 

GLASSMAN 
1-800-354-5558 

CAMRY1998 LE - Got a Co. car-
Musi sell! loaded, moonroof. 
Reasonable offer! 734-522-3721 

CAMRY 1993 LE. wagon. Full 
power, 72K, auto, 3rd seat, 1 
owner, $10,500. (248)541-2230. 

CAMRYS 1996-98, 6 to choose 
DX-LE priced from $12,995. 

AedJhkw-
Westland 734-721-1144 

CELICA 1991, ST, 5speed, red, 
1 owner. 77,000 miles. Air, sun
roof, new dutch/tires. $450CV 
best. (248) 879-2701 

COROLLA 1991 - 4 door, 5 
speed, $2750/best. 

248-488-0561 

COROLLA 1996 OX, auto, air, 
AM/FM cassette, loaded. 
$8,988. 

GLASSMAN 
1-800-354-5558 

COROLLA 1997 DX - 5 speed, 
all power, keyless entry, alarm. 
cassette, CO, aluminum wheels. 
$12,995 (313) 537-3226 

MR2,1991, red, 5 speed, t-tops. 
CD, 1 owner, 54K, excellent con
dition, $9800. (248) 887-0982 

TERCEL 1994- 2 door, 4 speed, 
Southern car, 79K..Great condi
tion $4800. 734-453-1550 

MITSUBISHI'S _ 
EVERYBODY 

A WINS™ 

185 
99 ECLIPSE RS 

VMo. 
4* Mo 
L M M 

Moonroof, Air, CO player, alloy whexls. . •x ra im 

»99 MONTERO 

'269 
Auto, air, CD player & more. 

»99 GAUNT ES 

'199 
'/Mo. 
42 Mo. 
L M M 

AMoy wfHe., tit, p wrindowVlocks & more. 
mtrmxw 

2575 S. State J ^ ^ g y ' 
Ann Arbor »*• «• ma-am 

(734)761-3200 

VWlUeatovrWetorte: 
WWW, nCWMtlCOOpef. com 

Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9.00 
Tu«5, Wed. A Fri 8:30-6:00 
OPEN SATURDAY 10:00-4:00 

mailto:avantil054@aol.com
http://www.lHII�e�k�uto.com


m. Volkswafeo 

CABfllQ 1996ConverttW«s, 2 to 
cftooae! 

CABfiKXET 1990 convertible 
red wfwhite top, excellent condi
tion $5500. (¢40) 652-7379 

GOLF. 1997 QTI, 5 speed. 26K 
miles, sun roof, air, premium 
sound. CO changer, thule bike 
tack. $14,700/best 

24a .647-3634 

JEHA 1997 GLX, VR6. Wack. 
JuBy loaded, warranty, wet) kept. 
$)e,000.besL (313) 292-1456 
/ ' — ' ii * > • •—r- — 

PASSAT 
»13,995. 

1996 TDJ's from 

i'l Cook 
.to<ir> ?-tU-4.'l 080(1 

SUPCR BEETLE, 1972 • Excel
lent body. New tires, battery, 
muffler. $2995. 734-464 6670 

BLAZER 1969 S10 - 4x4, 2door, 
HONDA 1991 LX 4 door. Both 
nice condition, 734-425-6791 

r i W i | Autos Under $2,000 

MM 
ASTRO, mini van, 19S5, runs, 
155K . some dents, $700/best 
Mike or Jim 248 585-3631 

CARS AS LOW AS $500 ' 
Police Impounds 4 tax repo's 

For listings call 
1-800-319-3323, ext 7375 

CARS $100, $500 & Up. Police 
Impounds: Hondas. Toyotas, 

. Chevys, Jeeps 4 Sport Utilities. 
CALLWOWI 800-730-7772 ext. 
7040.4SCA Network) 

Sunday, May 23, 1999 O&E Classifications 815 to 878 

^ W « l Autos Under $2,000 

CAVALIER 1991: Runs excel
lent. 5 speed. Very good condi
tion. $175ftbesl (248) 477-3868 

DODGE OMN11984 • 4 dr. auto, 
runs great, looks good. 35 mpg 
87K. WSOftest. 313-255-2357 

EAOLE PREMIERE 1991, grey. 
91,500 miles. $13<XM>est offer. 

.__ (734) 420-0790 

ESCORT, 1988¼. runs, some 
dents, $45(Vbest ' . •• 

(248) 585-3631 

Escort, 1988'4, runs, some 
dents. $450/best. 

(248)585^3631 

FALCON 1968 4 door. Great PA 
car. Solid body. Runs great. 
$1200 firm. (734) 595-7174 

FORD CLU8 WAGON 1982 -
Runs good, needs transmission. 
$500**st, (313) 937-9390 

FORD 1986 Econotine 150 -
runs good, many new parts, 
$800/best. (248) 669-8188 

FORD 1989, PROBE, auto, new 
brakes, 202K, $950. Garden 
City After 6. (248) 640-7480 

GMC JIMMY 1984 4x4 -161K 
rrules. extras, good condition, 
clean. $1900. (248) 960-2323 

LEMANS 1988. 74K, am-fm cas
sette, A-1 reconditioned trans
mission. $800. 734-425-7545 

LINCOLN MARK V 1977 - $750. 
460, C6 trans. 9 in. rear end. 
runs/needs work. 248-349-9068 

LINCOLN 1983 towncar - 4 dr, 
SBaVbest (248) 853-5774 

PONT1AC SUNB1RD 1991. Sun
roof, air, cassetle, runs great, 
dean. $1800. (313) 534-2941 

(*)7D 

It's 
all 
here! 

(DbserufrgylEtcfBlrtt 
c iA i imie TCOVI I IH IHO 

ClAftKSTONAKA 
243476-4596 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
248 644-1070 

ROCHESTftyftOCHttTSR HILLS 
243 £52-3222 

WAYNE COUNTY 
734591-0900 
FAX YOUR AD 
734953-2232 

INTERNET ADDRESS 
http://o&5erver-eccenlTic.com 

NEED CASH? 
Sell it in Classified 

CALL TODAY 
734-591-0900 
248-644-1070 
248-852-3222 

JUST ADD TAX 
• | M W « W ™ ^ — w ^ r j a ^ t ^ i — W f 

,v Y 

1999 CENTURY 
CUSTOM 

StOCk #9326 

Was $20,200 

&% $17,499* 
Anyone $ * * * • * 
Lease 4 0 4 per mo. 
Total Due at Signing * 2 8 0 " 

CM 

Employee Price 
CM 

Employee Lease 
Total que at signing QTY"' 

$17,26955 

$5S6*2" 
m&W pernio. 

.•itff'-* 

30 

HONDA 
ONLY SUNSHINE HONDA 

OFFERS-

.*tt*W._ 

&M 

LATE MODEL CIVICS and 
ACCORDS TO CHOOSE FROM 

6 YEAR / 72.000 MILE 
HONDA GUARANTEE 

5 . 9 % FINANCING ON 
HONDA GUARANTEED CARS 

Sale Price 
$20,199 

1999 LeSABRE 
CUSTOM 
SE PACKAGE 

Stock «9096 
Was $25,033 

CM Employee Price 

$19,631824 

1997CIVICLX 
4 door, 29K miles, moon roof, 

5 speed, stock #4678A. ' . 

%*13.295a 

1996 ACCORDS LX 
> 4 door, 23K miles, automatic; 

loaded. Stock #P7789." •V >. 

sunsHinE 
(ED H O H D A 

A FRIENDLY PLACE TO BUY!!! 

OPEN SATURDAY 

^ • - • I M ^ w ^ 

1205 Ann Arbor Rd. (i% mm W. of 1-275)« Plymouth«(734) 4533600 

Stock #9162 
Was $22,797 

Anyone $ ^ 7 7 " 
Lease A /O per mo. 
total Due at signing '290" 

$20,20994 CM 
Employee Price 

Employee Lease 
Total Due at Signing KtlS90" 

J 9 9 9 PARK 
AVENUE 

StOCk #9054 

W a s $54,178 

% $28,499' 
Anyone 
Lease 

5365 per mo. 
Total Due at Signing *519**" 

$27,882 CM -

Employee Price 
CM SZJI'Ytt** 
Employee Lease O H / per mo. 
Total Due at Signing ^ 4 9 9 ^ 

Great Selection of Previously Owned Vehicles 
—i«9e<Etm*Y~~ 

CUSTOM 
500 actual miles, auto. air. 
cast alum, wheels/loaded. 

$ 14,995 
1997BUICK 

REGAL LS 
3800 V6, All the toys, 

thousands less than new. 
$14t795 

. 4 A A A A t i m i n y h j i 

199H LI1E V RwL 
BLAZER TAHOE LT 

4x4,4 door, leather, 
loaded, 47.000 miles. 

»12,995 
1996BUICK 

REGAL CUSTOM 
4 door sedan. $800 ve. loaded, 
rmist See. only 17.000 miles. 

'11.995 

88 RO YALE 
One owner, 5800 V6. 

ful l power. 

'7995 
1992 CHEVROLET 

LUMtNA 
Auto and air. 

great transportation. 

'3995 

PARK AVENUE 
One owner, 

like new. 

'10.995 
1996BUICX 

ROADMASTER UMITED 
lettr*. kuoM wto onry » coo 

mites. You won t find i nicer one at 

'17.995 

GRAND PRIX 
I ooor. orvy «000 rftles. one owner. 

hfi power, V6. Managers SPK& 
• • $ 

1996 BUrCK 
SKYLARK CUSTOM 

4 door. 58.000 miles, auto, 
air and more. 

»8995 

n w v W W w i t 
CAB SILVERADO PICK-UP 
4x4, 550 V8, CO, Windows. 

tocfcs.tm. cruse. 

$ A V E 

1995 BUKK 
LESABRE LIMITED 

Leather, loaded, deal 
of the month at 

'11,995 

2.9%APR FINANCING ON ALL 1999 MODELS 
HOURS: MONDAY & THURSDAY 9-9 • TUESDAY, 

K*rriT 
TIME FOR A 
REAL CAR? 

14355 SHELDON ROAD 
IN PLYMOUTH 

/Plus tax. utfe: AH rebates to (Jeate/.. "X month, closed end teas* with approved credtt tt.ix» mots per year with 20c per mite excess charge lessee 
. resportsJWe for excess, has optfor » purchase at Mate trio for price deterrninea at Jea^jnoepwi. |>aymerrt H plus tax. LOW APO m r*g of rewte Total 

THE ALL NEW 2000 NEON 
READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! 

miNTREMD 
• Automatic 

• Air Conditioning 

• AMTM stereo 

• Power steering 

• Power brakes 

• Rear defroster 

• Dual air bags 

• 7 passenger 

•2.7V-6 
•Automate 
•Air 

Conditioning 
• Power 

Windows 

• Power Locks 

• Tilt Steering 

•Cruise Control 

• Cassette 

• floor Mais 

•16" Wheels 

1981 MM PICKUP ^ 
LARAMIE SLY 

Automatic 

Air Conditioning 

Power Windows 

Power Locks 

Power Mirrors 

• Cruise 

• Tilt Wheel 

• Cassette 

• Aluminum Wheels 

• Floor Mats 

38 
MO. 

$18Wdu«6nd*!N*Y_ 

or buy for 

)£Hfl3 

SPORT 

• 3.9 V-6 
• Air Conditioning 
• 40/20/40" Seat 

1999 DUR& 
SLT 

• Sport Group 
• Aluminum Wheels 
• Power Steering 
• Fog Lamps 

• Power Brakes 
• Floor Mats 
»AM'FM Cassette 

•V-8 

• Automatic 

• Air Conditioning 

• Tilt 

• Cruise 

«Power Windows 

• Power Locks 

• Cassette 

• Fog Lamps 

• Aluminum Wheels 

1*182*^ QUw.on OMnrvry 

$ 349* ^Mo-
$aOQ8<^cmd»ljv*fy 

Or buy tor s25,989 

1999 » « I f CONVEX 
• Air Cof>ditioning 

• Power Steering 

• Stereo 

1:1 • 

• Automatic 

• Power Brakes 

• Floor Mats 

IE 

i T 

http://o&5erver-eccenlTic.com
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SUNDAY, MAY 23,1999 

SAVE A LOT WITH 

'Do one thing, do it well' 

M \ \ \ ( I M 

w \n \ I ; I I 

SI M i l 

UOPI i s 

^ S ^ W ^ S ^ « « ^ y « ^ W « i i 

X::-' 
' ^ 4 i .a.•••»•*<-'5fA"^--**>ii«&« 

I Owner Loyalty Deduci $500+ 
f&WE^f'Y^M^^: 

., >»r*i*l*fc/-V̂ y- ̂ ^ ^ ^ t o ^ K * ^ * * * ^ ' ! , 

f&#i 

,m 

mmmmSmm 
?$mHP\ 

•RMi"* 

HMStttf" 

1990 SUNFIRE 
SE COUPE 

I Automatic tranmisston, AM/FM cassette stereo, 2.2 Nter tour 
cylinder engine, rear spoiler, mats, ABS braises, dual air bags: 

(Stock #990447. 
•* 

ipwcf 
136 mo. 
ISmart Lease 
I Due at 

(Signing 

'11,495 
'144 

'1819" 

OM 
Munucs 
GM36mo. 
Smart Lease 
Due at 
Lease Sorting 

»11,129"' 
•130« [** 

mo. 

M 780.44" 

• ) • 

SE Sedan, 

* 3 .*> 

Owner ioyairy Deduci S500+ 

tide*. 

• . 1999' 
MONTANA 

3.4 V-6, 4 speed automatic, 
air, 7 passenger seating, cruise, till, power windows & locks, 
d e e p tinted glass, remote keyless entry, A M / F M cassette. 
Stock # 9 9 0 8 0 1 . • 

•war 
36 mo. 
Smart Lame 
P * * « * « _ ^ Signing 

'19,995' 
*252'^ 

•2027" 

GM36mo. 
Smart Lata* 
Due at 

«19,201"* 

' 1 9 7 5 . « 

1999 SIERRA 
PICKUP 

Vortec 4300 V*6 engine, 
automatic transmission, air 
conditioning, AM/FM cassette 
stereo and much morel Stock 
#992361. 

X& ' 16,995' 
36 mo. $ O j l C " 
Smart Least d&Q mo. 
Due at 

Signing <2020" 

uiijwpm 

SAUPWCf 
GM»mo. 
Smart Lease 
Dueat 
l_mi Stoning 

'16,514" 
«2i9n mo. 

•1969.84 

tAAIKM' 
w n « ' 

^^^^^^B^Mb 
^ • ^ W F L ^ ^ 

. . • * J" 

22 
Cue at 

MjWj* 
• •j n r a w 

H86": 

1999 
FIREBIRD 

Air condtiontng, tour speed 
' automatic transmission, 3.8 V-6 engine, 

rear spoiler, aluminium wheels, ctefcgger, 
AM/FM stereo with CD, tilt wheel, cruise control. Stock # 990591, 

'16,561** 
^ 6 2 8 ^ 

•206235' 

nocc 
36mo. 
Smart Lease 
Dueat 

Stoning 

'16,995* 
•2791 

•2079-

QM 
SAUPMCt 
GM36mo. 
Smart Lease 
Dueat 

Signing 

1999 YUKON 
4x4 • SLE 
vbrtec 6700, V8, automatic 
transmission, front & rear 
air, power windows, power locks, power minors, power seats, remote 
keyless entry, A M F M cassette.& CD, & more. Stock#992510, 

^ 2 5 ^ 1 
96 mo. 
Smart Lease 
Dueat 

Signing 

•30,995' 
$392~ 

•23ir 

OM 
t A U P W C E 
GM36mo. 
Smart Lease 
Dueat 
Lease Signing 

WS 
•2215.64' 

1999.JMbfY 
•^•••Via^a^aW* ^FMr 

Vb1ee4WV^erijhe1iutomate 
. j M a ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ I ^ J L ^^^^ujAg^—^^^^^^ dkJ^^M^v u j ^ ^ i t u i i , idUJ^Ljt ^ ^ H ^ ^ M Si l t d M ^ ^ ' < j annsaMn, m tuiuauisnp, power w m w , n r o , J"****"**! an, ano. 
•|BB~BB% ̂ ^RBM^Wf 4^BBB1BBB| p^RR^BV BB fcf "eiBiBl I'Raw^i wBjRaR PF B^PfcfiBfr » 

^̂ ffJPL. 
'• ^^^™T 

gjy. 
l^PBrf 

:,:̂ *l?*?. 

3*».'23,903*' 
OHM**, " ' ' " • — : -
putai 
Laaee Wt7.77" 

1999 SAFARI 
PASSENGER VAN 

vbrtec 4300 V-6 engine, tour , 
speed au tomat ic , air, power 
windows, fcxks, mirrors, fit. cruise, 
keyless entry, eight passenger seating, AM/FM cassette stereo| 
and much morel Stock #992445 

PWCf 
36 mo. 
Smart Lease 
Dueat 

Signing 

'20,799' 
$299" FT». 

SALC PRICE 
GM36mo. 
Smart Lease 
Dueat 
Lease Signing 

«20,042"" 
*276"I 

'2076.06" 

NEWi 

\ fcrVK:4800V^er^. lQU s p « e a j u * w i ^ j 
ooncttoritrif), Bf tfiiBL crutoe control, power locks, aturnlnurn i 

"j/gf 

BJBHI 

a**, 
flBfeVW 

•24,795' 
»339*L 

•Mir 

nww 
SSffi.' *309n: 
pM*a* . 

CERTIFIED USED CARS - TRUCKS - VANS • FINANCING AVAILABLE • W E BUY CARS 
3¾¾¾¾¾ iWGfclCYUKONStJr 

Tan'ieather, 4x4.65,000 miles-
y£^SS 

'97 GMC YUKON SLT 
Red, loaded, sharp! 

$13,995 

^ 8 GMC YUKON SLT 
i., -Red with leather,./ 

»26,995 
'94 FIREBIRD FORMULA 
350, V8, one owner, green. 

"7995 

-a*— lUHt^^M^^U^I^aMjaM^kA^Ldk^Brilh^ » ^ 

f l CHW8U5R CONCORpE IX 
One owfWf, teaj. 

10,995 

'97 CHEVY S-10 BLAZER 
hour ooor. 4x4, one owner 

onty '14,995 i i 

•W CHEVY CAVAUCRZ24 
TWo door Coupe, white, sharp) 

»5,995 

93 CAMARQ COUPE 
Black, air. 

"6495 
GRAND" A* 

17 to choose, Starting Jrom.. 

7̂995 
'96 G M C JIMMY SLE 

Four door, red and sirver, 27.000 dt 

'16.995 

'92 O L D S CUTLASS 
S U P R E M E 

:tnt»fnationalrOne owner, blue. 

•SS95 

'98 BONNEVILLE SSEI 
Green with lea^er.bower, moon 

root and more. 23K. 

2̂2,995 

•94 CHEVY CADILLAC 
Oheowner,blue. "... 

•3995 >i< 

*93 EAGLE SUMMIT 
4 door, red. 

"3495 

•93 ESCORT LX 4 DR. 
• Auto, air. 

orrty. 2̂995 
inffTTV-

•97 CHEVY CAVALIER 
2 Ooor coupe, auto, air. 

WBUICKUSASRE 
.Limited. Wue wfue leather. 

'97 NEON HIGHLINE 
39.000 mBes, air. 

J8995 5̂995 7995 

14949 Sheldon Road 
(between M M 5 Mite Road) 

6M hmhtm Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 9*9 
MU'SKT 
HfHMk 

MMMHMRTiRS 
wVjiVrarV^^VV fr"/Ta*^^"W^» 

Tues.,Wed.,Fri.9-6 

7W 
cowYrr 
nmuc 
KAlttS 

plus tax. 68« 

asBawBaBBJHBBBBBjHBaaBBaaVAB^^BBRBflkaMBHiriHHBiHBtt^BswJBAJBfl wvv^n^av# ^v^^^^ni^a §^QJk\ 
• ' i S ? n M - u ™ . ? n a n < ^ * l ^ t f r s b a ^ n * * l ^ i ^ ^ "Lease payrrwot bated on «pros^cr»*12,000 rrtto» per >•«• w/20e««»eerTtbrfi40e^»mortr«;M*or(:i 5,000 miesw/iScexees* -0008)13^65190(0918 I / w 4 | 
ar^loense.*SrrWLeaa«>eiartyo^poa<wer^sub^ *SeeoWerliydet«a»andel^ga^.«OM&TiplO)i^Pr^eu^ \ I 

u 
L/n. •fco 
• f M 
fOC4i 

453-2500 
» SPRING SAyifSIGS •• SPRrNG SAVINGS * SPRING SAVINGS * SPRING SAVINGS * SPRING SAV INGS* 
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•WE • T H E INVENIDRY!! 
H A V R T H E LOWEST PAMNTiM PRICES!! 
•99 ESCORT ^ 
ZX-2-Hot! 

'99 ESCORT SEf2| '99 CONTOUR SE 99 TAURUS SE 
jAWFrMcasseite, automatic, 
[power locks/wi ndows, : 

f>fflpower mirrors, tilt/cruise, : 
' r.maeU *&k tK&OQ. 

^MM&o&mk^ 

jCruiw?, . remote entry, 
power . locks, power 

rwindows, AM/FM cassette,' 
f floor mats.. Stock ;X757$ 

fel'i-^ ?•)•*•:' S.i. M~: -iM 

$0Down $205 *•* I $0 Down »* With 
Renewal 

$215**I^Sr$24469" « $229'il2ST > 
s208 Ktncu.i! 221 205" ^234" «r.„ "219 

BSa, $240' 
uiih ̂ 7 ¾ ^ 1 

'flWU »1 ^> <JKJ k't-ncual 

Mivure 
kf ROM GARDEN Cmr/ 

WESTUND,N0V1 
NOftTHVUlF, 
PlYMOUTH * 

JNfTONi DETROIT'S LARGEST VOLUME NEW CAR FORD DEALER! 
1 M i v u m (ROM* 

FARMIVGTOS, 
FARMINGIO\ Hius,; 

SOOTHftflDA 
lj\ONU , 

' 99 RANGER XLT 
• ' ' ' • • . • . • " • . ' ' • " • • 

AutortjaUc, flareslde: .,•.; 
tex. Air. XLti^lKmivii^J 

99 WINDSTAR LX 
7 passenger, power 
wmdows/locU, AM/FM 
cassette, light group, rear 

* & » & « « • • • ' • - • 

' 99 F150 XLT. 
j A M / F M cassette, power 
windows/Jocks/ •*. • • i 

! P2^S/7pR/16", slfdinfi^ear" 

99 E-150 ECONOLINE 

A.2 liter, auton)atic, 
5?.vt l'-feiaf,r'l' glassl' ^ . skte,^ 
'^^••^•^••'••liat"" :. •'''"*V.J-« M •'•'iJjLilML*^ HM 

: * * . . . • . ' • 

14( 

$148' 
s133 

$293' 
2̂78 Kcncrt.il 

$275-' 
s260 

«241" 
'218 

$218' 
s195 

U A n t l '' «CUWTY TOTAL 00£ 
M U I / E L ocposrr ATNCEPDON 

ZX2 

CONTOUR 

TAURUS 

RANGER 

WINDSTAR 

F-150 

ESCORT SE 

0 Down 
F«dEmploy*e 

ODown 
Ford Emp»oye« 

ODown 
Ford Employee 

ODown 
Fort Imptoyee 

0 Down 
Fort Employe* 

ODown 
Fort Employee 

ODown 
£ ^ ^ ^ B^HkjhiiM^hA 

250 
225 
275 
250 

275 
275 
175 

,175 
325 
300 
275 
250 
250 
250 

562 
525 

598 
*87 
594 
625 

424 
408 
715 
674 
609 
560 
574 
563 

CLARENCE 

Ford 
Credit 

0 Biltingl^wyT^^'/926 
ONE MILE WEST OF TELEGRAPH RD. 

ON 7 MILE ROAD AT GRAND RIVER 

1-96 
Plymouth Rd. 

313-538-6600 
Sale prices includes assiqnrrwmt ol any rebates and Incentives to the dealer. Add tax, till© and destination charges. All prior sales and advertisements exc luded ."Lease with 

i , 15« '" ' ' " • 
sgotiate at lease Inception, jsuoject 10 creait approval. Lessee is responstwe tor excess wear and tear, payments ao not mciuoe mommy use tax. 10 figure total pa 

multiply t imes number of payments. Pictures displayed may not represent actual sale vehicles. Destination Included with lease payments, A P R in lieu of rebates with qualified 

down payment as shown 
negotiate at lease Inception, Subject lo credif 

£ p « r mile In excess of 12 ,000 miles per year. Lessee has n o obligation to purchase car at lease end, but may arrange to purchase at a price to be 
royal. Lessee is responsible for excess wear and tear. Payments do not include monthly use tax. 10 figure total payments. 

credit. Sa le ends 5-31-99 
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SPRING SAVINGS • SPRING SAVINGS • SPRING SAVINGS V SPRING SAVINGS • SPRING SAVINGS • 


